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OPPOSITION CONTROLS LEGISLATURE WILL THE TURTLE MOVE? COIN Kl Ml \miiah-

t liberal Motion to Adjourn Withdrawn COTTON DROPS $15 A BALEWhen Mr. Haroourt Viewed His Minority // z
CONSERVATIVES CHALLENGE A VOTE *nt3

m xV Exchange Goes Wild Over Announce
ment of His Inability to Meet 

His Engagements.

vt
e—

Dr, fkstitt Springs Resolution 
Which Government Begged 

Him to Withdraw.

vraiUSB JAPANESE TACTIC*.

Dr. Nesbitt tried Japanese tactics to compass the defeat of the 
government yesterday, by branching an attack without giving due 
and sufficient notice of the same. He gave Premier Ross a very 
uncomfortable couple of hours. The resourceful doctor sprung a 
resolution which has been on the order paper for several days, and J 
Insisted on testing the feeling of the house; and it looked for a time t 
as if the government would ih&ve to allow it to pass or talk until $ 
the whips could call back the members, many of whom had gone 9 
home for the week-end.

Hon Mr. Harcourt tried to get out of the difficulty by moving the 
adjournment. The opposition was quite content. A division would 
have swamped the government, and several of its supporters were 
put up till the leaders could get their breatih. Then it wai decided . 
to withdraw the motion and allow .the debate on the original motion x 
to go on. This could not have been done without the consent of (he 
majority of the house, but no one objected, Dr. Nesbitt, however, 
moved the adjournment, and, after four government speakers had 
kept the floor for ten minutes each, the motion was carried and the 
Incident closed.

This is said, to be the first time that the government has allowed 
the opposition to lead the house. The Incident furnished consider
able fun for toe galleries.

V

t X New York, March 18.—Daniel J. Sully, 
the cotton operator, who has for fifteen 
months been the biggest figure in the 
cotton markets of the world, and who 
has "bulled" cotton from 7 cents a 
pound to over 17 cents, announced his 
Inability to make good his engagements 
on the New York Cotton Exchange to
day. Within a few moments cotton 
fell nearly *13 a bale from the highest 
figures. of the day. Traders In the 
street have witnessed stock panics in 
previous years, corners have been 
broken .and many crashes have been 
recorded, but none has been accom
panied by such frenzy and confusion as 
that of to-day.

For a couple of hours yesterday after
coon, the fate of the Ontario govern
ment was hanging in the balance, and . 
for the first tima In the history of the j J 
present administration the house was | * 
led by the opposition.

Fearing defeat, the government with
drew Its own motion to adjourn, and a 
few minutes afterwards a similar mo- 

| tion by Dr. Beattie Nesbitt was agreed 
to by the premier and his colleagues.

The afternoon was full of Incident, 
and It all came about because the 
Conservatives at a caucus held early 
In the afternoon decided that the policy 
of allowing the government to dictate 
how they should carry on the warfare 
In the house should cease, and that 
the convenience of the administration 
should no longer be consulted.

When the government became aware 
that the opposition Intended to fight 
during the remainder of the session 
there were pitiful and prolonged mur- 
muringet The attorney-general, the 
premier and the minister of education 
were astounded that the leader of the 
opposition should abolish the old me
thod of warfare. They complained bit
terly that any contentious matter 
should be brought on when they were 
not expecting It.

It has been the policy to leave Mon
days and Fridays free of questions upon 
which both sides could not agree. This 
"unfieretandlng" was referred to cn 
another occasion, and tho Mr. Whitney 
did not know anything of It, and dti 
not consent to it, the subject under dis
cussion was dropped at the request of 
the premier. And so it was to be Dr. 
Nesbitt who was to “bust” the ar
rangement if such existed. He did >t 
In a way to thoroly surprise Mr. Rose 
and his supporters. The doctor had a 
motion declaring that the islands In 
Lake Temagaml should not be sold but 
leased, and only one Island to each 
person. The object of the resolution 
Is to prevent the Islands falling into 
the hands of speculators. The doqtor 
explained that Lake Temagaml was de
stined to become one of the finest sum
mer resorts in America, and to allow 
the islands to be gobbled up by epequ- 
lators and- held at high prices would 
discourage tourists from taking ad- 
air of that northern region, 
vantage of the delightful scenery and 

Asked to Withdrew.
Hon. Mr. Davis wanted the motion 

withdrawn .assuring the mover that 
he had under consideration the advisa
bility of limiting each purchaser to 
one island, or a portion of one Island- 
Timber estimators would be sent among 
the islands to get an idea of their 
value before any action would be taken. 
Dr. Nesbitt, however, proposed do push 
the motion to a vote. The attorney- 
general and the premier pleaded in 
vain,- and. the doctor being obdurate, 
the suggestion was then thrown across 
the house, that It might be well to post
pone discussion until another day. “The 
best way is for you to move the ad
journment," suggested the premier.

“Why don't you move It,” came 
promptly from Mr. Whitney.

“TO do It," replied Hon. Mr. Har
court. "Move we adjourn."

The opposition sat silent while the 
ministers busied themselves with whis
pered conferences on the best means 
of extricating themselves from the diffi
culty. One after another got tip and 
talked to the resolution, while the 
two government whips hurried about 
trying to muster a majority. The Con
servative whip sat In hia seat.

Limited to Ten Minutes.
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Morning Wns Quiet. «
Business had been transacted in tha 

usual way thruout the morning session 
with no indication 
event. Shortly after the opening of tha 
afternoon session, however, there was 
a lull In the pit, and at about 2.06 
o’clock the announcement of the su
spension wgs made by Superintendent 
King, who read from the rostrum this 
announcement:

“WE REGRET, THAT WE ARE UN • 
ABLE TO MEET OUR ENGAGE
MENTS; AND WILL THEREFORE 
HAVE TO SUSPEND.

"DANIEL J. SULL*Y A CO."

|I
of any unusual

Russian Split Fleet
7ries to Oet United 

But Is Unsuccessful
■

v'—----r.00
ing in The TpKTLE : Pm supposed to keep very quiet till they decide which one of ’em is to carve me.•50 For a few seconds there w#s an omi

nous quiet over the floor, as lha. tho 
news had stunhed the operators. Then 
with one Impulse, a mighty shout went 
up from the bears,- who had been 
fighting Sully. Hats were thrown Into 
the air; coats were torn by frantlo 
brokers In their mad efforts to unload 
their holdings, and chairs and camp 
stools were dashed Into the pit to em
phasize some wild broker’s offer to 
sell. Messengers were hastily summon
ed, and soon were rushing In and out 
of the building with orders to sell or 
buy; telephone booths were besieged 
and telegraph offices were flooded with 
despatches.

Spread1 lo Other Exchanges.

IllRussians Have Crossed the 
Yalu River to the South, 

Advancing Towards 
the Japs-

rings, 
tripes 
lac que

-

fawn
neat

19.—This morning’sLondon, March 
papers contain vague rumors of unsuc
cessful attempts of the Port Arthur 
and Vladivostoek squadrons to join

f-y -F. W. Hopkins Jumped From a Two- 
. Storey Window in,Order 

to Poll Vote.

•50 a
Was Engaged in Manoeuvres Off J. Meechan, C.P.R. Fireman, Killed 

Portsmouth When Run Down 
by a Liner.

Policeman Allan Cited to Appear 
Before the Police Commissioners 

on Extensive Charges.

"...
dark While Attacking Store of 

Donato, a Fruiterer.
hands.

The Standard’s Tientsin correspon
dent says that Paul Lessar, Russian 
minister to China, has renewed His 
protest against the despatch of Chin
ese forces outside of the Great Wall, 
and Intimated that unless they were
withdrawn Russia may be compelled to1 Five hundred students, arrayed in caps: 
act on the assumption that China is' and sweaters, invaded the university j It became known that P. C. Allan had

gymnasium and elected the officers of . been summoned to appear before the

and y-f00 ft i
feW

i rated 
ùngle- The ..election excitement that has 

been eimfnerlng at Varsity for the past 
month reached a climax last night.

Soon the news reached the stock, pro
duce and coffee exchangqe.and traders 
cn these nvvrkets hastened to the scene 
of the panto. Crowds assailed the en
trance to the visitors’ gallery, but a 
double guard was placed at the doo-x, 
and admittance was refused to all but 
those accompanied by members. It was 
estimated that something like three- 
quarter of a million bales of cotton 
were traded in during the 20 minul-» 
of the panic, and that of this upwards 
of half a million bales représente I 
•fforce liquidation.” AS THE MA 
KET SLUMPED 260 POINTS DURING 
THIS PERIOD. THE LOSS FALLING 
ON THIS ELEMENT AMOUNTED TO 
SOMETHING OVER A MILLION 
DOLLARS. The market steadied after, 
about 20 minutes, and. than there wax 
a. sudden upward shoot of about too 
points, brought about by the buying 
of brokers, Who saw that the market 
had slumped too far. A part çf the 
excitement on the floor of the 
change was caused from the scramble 
of brokers who wanted Just such bar
gains and had to fight to get in the 
ring to get them. The buying ru=h 
was exciting and aa noisy as the 
slump.

Port Arthur, March 18.—(Special.)— 
An Italian named Donato is In Jail 
here .on the charge of murdering J. 
Meechap, C.P.R. fireman, of Fort Wil
liam. According to John Beyers, car
penter, who was employed in the shop, 
a number of young men went to Do
nato’s fruit and confectionery store on 
Water-street They were intoxicated, 
acted disorderly and attempted to get 
at the money till. Mrs. Donato, who 
was 1ft charge of the store at the time,

Portsmouth, March 18.—The British 
submarine boat No. A1 was run down 
and sunk off the Nab Lightship to
day by a Donald Currie liner, and 
eleven persons were drowned, lnclud-

the Literary and Scientific Society. It police commissioners at their next lng ^I^n8erS*l> t*'e senior officer, en-
I _ . gaged in submarine work. The liner

was the first election in three years, meeting.. The charges are of a very paJ)ge(J „„ and ted that ,he had
and the boys made the most of it The, extensive character, and all the more gtfuck a torpcdo
energy expended In making a riot interesting because of their bearing At the tlme she was gtr„ck the vea_ 
would have built a transcontinental,on the recent Cole murder case.- gel was off the lightship, engaged in

Allan _ls charged with making cer- the maneuvres,.and was lying in seven 
The arts students divided Into two1 tain statements about the police dur- bsatielhïîx”’ Wa,tin|r the aPProach 

factionists, the unionist party and the ln8 the Kennedy trial last month. The boat was one of the newest o(
Old Lit. Party. There was no partlcu- The Impression created by these state- the fleet of submarine vessels, and y as 
lar Ixsil*. =t «take th»-riartie. Heine ment* waa tn the effect that the police bnlltfrom- the latest models, but *hb

— «■* a
Irene Cole. It Is charged that Allan ward arid the Prince of Wales.
stated some Important clues were Hit ---- ------
altogether uninvestigated and never
TOnraUcrlych»°raSi«erfdn , , . , Bissextile balte, nativities to thee

Other charges of hardly less Interest Are thrice-a mockery: Struck the Italian.
are to the effect that Allan also made One year In fosr «hait thon Indulge a spree Meechan then struck Donato In the 
statements charging the police officiale And load thy crockery! facé with his fist, and Laney
with misappropriation of fines derived „ . . ... .. over to assist his companion, and kick-
froiq liquor prosecutions. ^ X mlrthl^ ^ ed Donato .a number of times In the

blnce the Kennedy trial it has been And sweet prosperity stomach. The Italian was getting bad-
an open secret that things have not Attend the scattered waymarks of thy ly beaten, when three other Italians 
been going any too smoothly In the birth who were in the store rushed to his
police department.• However, the ,»o- In haPPf verity. assistance. They forced the men out
lice have been most reticent about the ,, of the store and braced themselves
matter. If XfTTerttr 8 against tile door. Meechan and Laney

Chief Vaughan refuses to make any Fill up with high content' thy silver mug, made desperate efforts to get In, break- 
statement. Constable Allan admits And toast longevity. ing one of the windows. Donato then,
having been served with a list of the acting under excitement, ran and got
charges. The World Is hearing from the proud,: a revolver and fired, one. sbqt goini

At the hearing before the commis- P|™l,ei] Parent» of the leap year babies. W|de and the second striking Meechanexpected luan^wfumake ^ un Teîvorb^
Some startling statements in regard to where they liave gone. | Meechan had his arm up, endeavoring
the manner in which the police con- * The last birth to he recorded comes from to protect himself as the bullet went
ducted the Cole murder case The no i Malieriy, In Lanark County, where the wife thru the fleshy part of the forearm,
lice commissioners are of John Moore gave birth to a l-oy on Feb. After being shot, Meechan walked toPolice Ma^strate ^ âl '“«t- TUls brlne9 Lhe to“> “»™»er to Busquet’a corner, about fifty yards dis-
Mavor Hallman yaU and 88• & , tant, when he toppled over Into a

It Is expected they will meet next -------------- J -------- ---------------- ditch and died In a few seconds.
week. - r

18.—(Special.)—A ?Brantford, March 
sensation of considerable importance 
was sprung in this city to-day when

00
black

25 abandoning her neutrality in favor of 
Japan.

The minister is also reported to have 
renewed his threat that on the slight
est movement on China's part Rus
sian troops will march on Pekin.

It, is understood that In reply to this, 
the correspondent says, Ghlna refused 
I» recall her troops.

Tfce Newchwang correspondent of 
The Times, cabling under yesterday's 
date, aaserts that there are no Japan
ese north' of the Yalu River, and that 
not any of their scouts have been 
there since the beginning of March. ON 
THE OTHER HAND, THE CORRE
SPONDENT SAYS. THE RUSSIANS 
ARE REPORTED TO HAVE CROSS
ED THE YALU TO THE SOUTH, 
LEAVING A SMALL FORCE TO 
GUARD THE RIVER.

HIT BY FLOATING MINE.

s. the 
itshed

I
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retour railroad.
■ear ordered the men out. They left, hut 

two of them, Meecha^ who was killed, 
and ji- Laney, went bact a few minutes 
inter. , They became noisy, and,-it is- 
said, used some filthy language to Mrs. 
Donato, who screamed, and Donato, 
who was at the rear of the building, 
rushed In. He requested the men to 
get out, and told them that he would 
not have such language used In his 
house.

sole;
1

t.65
Hose,

unless. i ex-TO THE LEAP YEAR BABES. g

* w..-

.25 r
lomes,

75 ran
! Hit Stocks Also.

There was also a flurry on the Stock 
Exchange. Mr. Sully Is a merrier of 
that exchange, having purchased a seal 
two or three months ago. Stocks went 
off frort half a point to a point and 
one-half on the fear that the failure 
might bring a rush of stock selling 
there. The weakness was only mo
mentary, for the word was passed 
around that Sully had not been trad
ing In stocks, and. In fact, that the

St. Petersburg, March 18.—Concern
ing the loss of the armored 
Boyarin at Port Arthur, a private let
ter received here says the vessel 
struck by a floating mine dropped by 
the Japanese. Naval engineers are pre
paring to raise the Boyarin, tho It is 
considered doubtful that she will be fit 
for fighting purposes, as it la feared 
that the tremendous concussion sustain
ed from the explosion of the floating 
mine has more than likely strained the 
frames.

38 tor 
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Under the rules, a member may not 

speak more than ten minutes on a 
motion to adjourn. The attorney-gen
eral was the first to transgress. Dr.
Nesbitt watched the clock closely, and 
Insisted on the rule being observe.!.
The Speaker consulted His manual on 
numerous occasions, and had his hands 
full adjusting minor disputes while the 

- debate went on.
Finally Mr. Harcourt asked to have 

■ his motion withdrawn, as to let it go 
to a vote meant defeat. The whole 
government side could talk it out in 
a few hours, with each speaker con
fined to ten minutes; and the next best 
thing for the government was to al
low the discussion to go on on the 
original motion, when there would be
no limit of time. (Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.) Klot and Uproar.

Dr. Nesbitt, however, projected an- London, March 19.—Andrew Bonar Last night’s contest was free from 
other motion, which was to adjourn Law, M.P., under secretary of the board any bitterness and animosity,but ample 
the house. This was at 5.20 o clock, 0f trade, addressing the Unionist A*so- Pro°f was given that the students have 
and at five minutes to six the govern- elation at Glasgow, said he heard ten not degenerated physically. The old- 
ment agreed to it without further dis- times more In Glasgow than in London tllne riot and uproar was there without 
cusslon. In the. meantime three or of the government defeat If any one the old-time purpose of preventing vot- 
four speakers had been put up to talk present thought the government was ' ers voting. Only once was a man pre- 
ten minutes. nearly dead he would not advise them vented from casting his vote, and that

This was the first time in the history to buy mourning yet, for he fully ex- was a purely friendly affair. A Delta 
of the L'beral government of this pected the government would be alive Kappa Epsilon fraternity whjch ,1s 
province that the opposition has ad- this time next year.. strongly Unionist has one Old Lit mem-
Journed the house. The motion, of; ------------ -------- ber, F. W. Hopkins, '05. When the
course, will come un on another day: 
when there is a full attendance, and 
will then probably be defeated.

Ilr. Nesbitt's Resolution.
Here is the resolution:

That in the opinion of this house, 
t islands in Lake Temagami 

should not be sold, but leasedT to 
intending residents, and that only- 
one island should be leased to each 
person.
The doctor said the success of the

Oontlmeeg on Page 2.i
i- /

Unique Styles In Spring lints.
To wear an old-style 

hat this spring Is to 
court social destruc
tion. The manufactur
ers have made this 
positive by Issuing ex
ceptional styles In Der
by* and Bilks. The, Din- 
een Company, who are 

x W v sole Canadian agents
x \x for such makers ns

Dunlap and Heath, 
have all these new styles. Don’t pur
chase a hat without seeing the Dineen 
display. Store open until 10 o’clock to
night

SIR CHARLES’ BELIEF.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, March 19.—Sir Charles Tap

per, speaking last night, said he be
lieved Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s 
ment would carry the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway bill. The Laurier 
jortty woüld shut their eyes and ears 
and vote in favor qt It. If the country 
Instead of the house was able to speak, 
the measure would be defated.

REV, MR. FASKIN,
“Old Lit."

test, but the party feeling was just as 
strong and the interest Just as keen 
as at any parliamentary election.

The riot was on at 3 a.m., a'pd the
result of the voting will not be known Ymlr, B.C., Is the scene Just now of
tj11 6‘ J*ej’ Faskin and, Dr. quite an Interesting struggle between
Bruce Macdonald were the candidates th. oetneen
for the presidency, and the graduates v]* M 6 Lnlon and the editor of 
of Varsity voting in Richmond Hall' ,hat live sheet. The Ymlr Mirror. It 
voted strongly for the former, the “old seems that The Mirror “dared to ask 
lit.” party candidate. for an accounting of public

committed to the charge of the hospital 
board or Miners’ Union.” For this
heinous offence the union decreed a ! the forest law will be: 
ooycotu against the editor and his fam
ily and ordered them to be driven from 
the camp. The editor, however, de
clines to be coerced „and Is carrying 
the war Into the enemy’s quarters in a 
very vigorous manner. “Send The Mir
ror to your friends," he says, “and 
help to advertise the camp as it Is to
day. There is no more effective
of accomplishing this _______
them to avoid the place as they would 
the plague. Ymlr Is In the grasp of a

iband of demagogs who are making IKe . , . . . __ .
intolerable. Boycotting is thïir pre- A mineral water to be a e°<*l mixer,

' sent form of persecuting those who will requires a certain peculiar combina- 
not yield to their sway. Let

i ü
Gave Himself Up.

Donato, when be perceived the enorm
ity of the crime he had committed, ra.fi 
up to the police station and fnet Chief 
of Police Nichols Just as he was com
ing out of the station, and said: "I am 
the man you are after; I did the 
shooting." He was taken Into the sta
tion, where he produced the revolver 
and handed It over to Nichols. It was a 
.32 calibre, and two shots had been 
fired from It. Laney, some time during 
the fracas, received a stab In the abdo
men, inflicted, It is thought, by one of 
the Italians with. avknlfe. He .was 
taken to Dr. McCrady’s office, where his 
Wound was attended to. He Is not 
Injured seriously. . .

Mob Was Ferions.
Shortly after the shooting, hundreds 

of infuriated people crowded around 
the store, and for some time it looked 
bad for the prisoner, and It was thought 
the mob would endeavor" to raid lhe 
police station and ..lynch Donato. As 
soon as possible he - was conveyed to 
Jail. Meeckhn's body was taken to the 
morgue.

govern- EDITOR BOYCOTTED.
rib-TbeISLE OF SPICEma-

j
I

EXPECTS IT TO LIVE. THE MEN BEHIND. ! %moneys
Should Taylor’s bill be carried thru i

■SOW OR BAIN.

MeBbrologtenrOftlce, Toronto, March 1*. 
— (S p.m.)—Light snowfalls ha :e occurred 
to-dsy in the Ottawa sr.d St. Lawrence Val
ley», also more locally In the Territories 
and Manitoba. In the lake region the wea
ther has cleared after a snowfall during 
hist night, where, as In the Maritime Pro
vinces, It Is beginning to snow after a 
flue day.

Minimum and maximum

Don’t shoot at anything that’s red. 
But get behind a tree.
For fear thy red-capped brother man 
Should take a shot at thee.

J
I

Metal Celllnga, Skylights and Hoof
ing a. B Ormaby « Oo. «or Queen and
linerge Eta Telephone M. 17Z6

means
end. Caution vTRAVELERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT. Victoria, 83—46; Calgary. 6—lu'"7 lpj"dh\ 

8 below—14; Winnipeg, 14 below- 22; Port 
Arthur, 16—3»; l’nrry Sound, 20—32; To
ronto, 23- 22; Ottawa. 16—26; Montreal, 12 
--24; Quebec, 6—26; Halifax, 14—38.

Probabilities.

The Travelers’ Letters of Credit Is
sued by The Canadian Bank of Com
merce are the most convenient method 
of providing funds for a trip, 
money may be drawn in portions, ns 
required, in any part of the world, 
without further identification than is 
supplied by the Letter of Credit itself. 
There is no risk nor trouble connected 
with these credits, and their posses-

_ . ,, , rion ensures courtesy and attention
^ railway depended to tome; from the bank's numerous correspon- 

1n2eV2.0d of disposu‘8 llf dents. Full particulars can be had on 
h^e.sl8lrdS- lr they were sold (ti application at a ny of the bank's 

individauls or groups of individuals branches in the city or countir
for speculative purposes the tourist -____________________ 1
traffic might be seriously affected.

Prom! ted Consideration.
Hon. Mr. Davis said the matter had 

been under consideration, and It might ,r....
be found desirbale to confine purchasers T ! ' Assort.,ed Press Cable.I
to a portion of an island, or to a cer- ^"’don. March 19.—John Redmond, 
tain number of acres. He assured Dr. , msh Nationalist leader, ad- 
Nesbitt that everything would be done STf, nS.i an Ir.lsh demonstration at 
to preserve the district as a summer Nev\ca?tle' Rai,l that Irishmen ur.Iy 
resort .and he asked that the motion !want, to."lake the experiment of 
be withdrawn. ; governing themselves. Despite what

Dr. Nesbitt believed that the profits was ^d a*>°ut the colonies they were 
coming from these islands as a great a jau®e gr,at rost to the empire 
summer resort should be preserved to and shou,ld not weighed in the bal- 
the people of the province. If they ance against Ireland, 
were sold It would be easy for specu
lators to obtain possession of them.

Premier Pleads.
; premier pleaded for the with- 

draual of the motion, as nothing could 
?one this year anyway, and the 

mover should be content with the as- 
Fhat 1he department would 

protect lhe interests of the people.
andr'\tNeS^ 8t'!' rpf,;yed to withdraw, 
and Mr. Caldwell was put up to.move 
an amendment-that it would be pre-
regLUr6e,t0 nay, ,dow" any Policy with 
fo?m dHto i8lands until detailed 
formation had been received.

No conservative rose to reply and 
• brief pau8e the attorney-gen-

" up to complain that the*
Position should attempt to take ad- 
Ï ntage of the government bv obtaln- 

a snap verdict. There had been 
•* understanding that

A Perfect Mixer.

l ^BdwartJi.Me^an A Oo.. 2Awardst0A 
Winnlpeg^Ohartered Aecnuntnnle!lln8 

Patriotic Concert to-night. Armouries.

TheSX
. , , , ... your1 tion. Nature seldom provides so skll-
friends know the true state of affairs fully as she ' does in her grand old 
a”d scml them a copy of The Mirror." workshop, the Laurentiar* Mountains, 
hi^,er,oh«rt|t ,iü hccessary for far removed from the crowded haunts
time in this o“d town " ' ** a h'H of man and very secretly, 500 feet be- 
tlme in tms old town. _ low the surface. It Is there that

“Radnor” Is made by Dame Nature, 
and gushes forth to be bottled under 
the1 most careful supervision for the 
use of mankind In general and Cana
dians in particular. Drink “Radnor,” 
the best of all mixers..

Lakes and Georgina Bay—General
ly unsettled, with seme light falls 
of snow or rain.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence--Fair 
______ end comparatively mild to-day: w.nie light

DUNN—Jn memory of Eva Amelia flbiwl 1 Httidhre *now or raln at n,*ht >r luring 
Smith, beloved danghter of the late (Mrs.) \ 
and Mr. (i. W. Dunn, who died on March 
18th. 1901

“We mlaa the touch of a vanlshe.1 hand.
The sound of a voice that is still.”

f

$ml IN MEMORIAM.
,\It)

Geo. O Merson. Chartered Aecountaat, 
Auditor. Assignee. 27 Bast Wellington 
Street Toronto. Phone M 474*. “is
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L’ular

Lower St. Ijiwrence -Generally fair- sta
tionary or a little higher temperature. 

Gulf—Clearing; very little frost.
Mart time--Fresh westerly winds; eletri is 

and mild. jr
Superior and Manitoba—Unsettled and 

: moderately e*1d. with some light aitowfalia.

A SUCCESSFUL YEAR.246
HTry the decanter at Thomas. The Confederation Life Association’s 

annual report for 1903. just published, 
shows that the association had a most 
successful year.

Cigars - Royal Infants. Havana, re 
!Mand°l99Yon^,them AUve Bollard.

BIRTHS.
BOOZ—On March 15th. 1904. at No. 1 Met- 

cnlfe-gtriet, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bwa, 
a daughter.

David Hoskins. 7. C A . Chartered Ac. 
conn tant, i07 Manning Chambers, City 
hail Square Phone Main 6026. m

COLONIES AND IRELAND.
130 Cock o’ the North Concert to-night. 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Fast Ocean Tripe.
Hamburg-American and North Ger

man Lloyd Lines (5 1-2 day steamers) 
are represented in Toronto by Stanley 
Brent, 8 King-street East Phone M. 775

DEATHS.
•LEWIS—At the residence of her son-ln-Iaw. 1

W C,nylon (Lembtoe Mills), on March „ rc, 1B- 
17, Margaret Lewis, relict of the late , rucrln ... 
Thomas Lewis. M.D., In her 86th year. i-a Savoie..

Fui.erai Sunday. March 20, at 2 o’clock, Sardinian.. 
to St George’e Cemetery.

i At. From.
.... Ngpl^e
..........Hnvm
... OlaHgow 
.... Bouton 
. N<*w York 
. New York 
.. .Liverpool 
... Hf. John 
.. .Liverpool

Popular Concert to-night. Armouriei-

> ...New York . 
...New York .

0 . —t—........ Boston ....
Hylvanla.......... Liverpool
Rotterdam......Rotterdam .

«v.™ « res,.» Lueanla.............Queenstown
DEATHS. Odd*............... X<-w York

BARBER—At his late realdenre, 455 On- Mount Temple.I^ndon ....
tarlo-atreet. on the 18th Inat., Mr. Charivf Campania........New York
Barber, In hi* 83rd year.

Funeral Monday, 3.20 p.m., to 8t.
James* Cemeterv.

New Music. New Songs, to-nt ikt, 
Armeurle » ed

REV. BRUCE MACDONALD, 
“Unionist." Prepared for the Storm. 48th Highlanders Band to-night. 

Armouries. ____ _Ottawa expects snow and gets it 
every year, and Ottawa Is equipped asboys departed for the election they 

locked the dissenting member in his *8 no 0**ler til Canada to handle 
room. The latter jdmped from the 8now- The 8treet railway company 
two-storey window of 47 Murray- c*ear a” t*1# streetB upon which their 
street and, like the cat that came back, tracks are laid, and the celerity with 
he appeared at the polls. His com- which they do it Is amazing. Ottawa 
rades seized him and attempted to stop will be a city of 150,000 when the Grand 
him from casting his vote. A scrim- Trunk Pacific is completed, and The 
mage ensued ,in which a number of the Ottawa Free Press will still go into 
spectators joined, but the man succeed- 95 per cent, of the homes of the capi- 
ed in voting as he saw fit.

CONFEDERATION LIFE.
Nothing but the best at Thomas’. The association issues a contract call

ed the Guaranteed Dividend Policy, 
which Is Issued at ordinary rates, but 
contains guaranteed results at the end 
of the period. -Write for particulars.

VON SION.
Our fresh out daffodils from 26c per 

dozen. Roses, Carnations and all other 
flowers reasonable. Colleg 
Shop, 446 Yonge St, Ph -ne NT

DWIGHT —At Winnipeg, on Ma-cb 17, 
I.yman Dwight, in his 40th year, only 
earn of H. P. Dwight, president Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Company . 

MeBWEN-rOn Thursday. March 17, 1904, i 
Catherine, relict of the late Rev. J. P. 
MoEwen, aged 86 years. ,

Interment at Tiverton, Ont.. Rat-irday, \ 
March 1# (remains leaving Toronto Fri- ! 
day. by 8.30 a.m. train). <

MITCHELL—Samuel, at the General Hoe- j 
pits), en the 18th Inst., aged 56.

Funeral private to Mount Pleinnt J 
Cemetery, on Saturday, at 2 p m 

MITCHELL—Margaret,at the General He»-, J 
filai, on the !7th ink!., aged 41.

Krinera] private, -to Mount Pleasant: ? 
Cemetery, on'Saturday, at 2 p.m. i “

TODD—At New York., on. March lit, 1001,1 
Martha C. Todd, sister of Mrs. IL W. 
Johnston.

Funeral private, Saturday morning, fi 
from Union Station, on arrival of C.P.3. 9 
train, to Necropolis.

9
e Flower
1192. 9[ip. de- 

kha-ies
130 l . 9

Trying to build up a J 
business without adver- J 
tising is like trjing to 9 
climb a plate glass window # 
— no pegs to hang on.

Highlanders’ Promenade Concert to
night. _____________________

St. Georgc-St. Property for g*800.
$4800 will buy an elegant 12 roomed 

residence on St George-street, imme
diate possession. Apply to J. L. Troy, 
52 East Adelaide.

982LomtxsrtîSt 
li84.

ta!.
tRough House ut Midnight.

Towards midnight some of the 
more the boisterous became disgust
ed athe lack of 
started to make 
In the big assembly room. Their me
thod of doing so was an Ingenious one 
if It was somewhat violent. A -party 
would quietly form up In a wedge and 
rushing forward would"reave a long 
lane carpeted with the persons whom 
they had upset. The jfiea..., becatne 
popular and in a short ttptg tbere were

Continued on Page «,

216Singing. Dancing, Solos, tc-nlght 
Armouries. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

excitement and 
“rough house" Grand Programme to-night. Armouries. Assessment Inquiry. City Hall. 11 a.m. 

Prof. Watson at Trinity College on 
"Recent Essays' on the Philosophy of 
Religion," 3.30.

-Pop'' concerts. Association Hall and 
West End Y. M. C. A., 8.

l’rlucess—“A Country Girl," 2—8. 
Grand—"The Burgomaster,” 2—8. 
Majestic—"Only a Shop Girt," 2-81 
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2—8.
Star—Burlesque, 2—8.

.ln- :*
(i 9European Trips.

A Toronto lady widely experienced in 
European travel desires two more to 
complete small party of young ladies 
that she Is chaperoning on an extend
ed tour to England and the continent 
’ B" Postofflce Box, 496, Toronto.

‘A 9

:
9

Use “Hercules" Babbit Bearing Metal. 
The O an ad a. Metal po.

If Not, Why Not f
I always sell the best accident policy 

in the market. See It Walter" H. 
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
277a 130

116op-

9Oe- *9Ing
The Toronto World—largest circa. # 

lation—greatest advertising medium 9
luneei

contentious mBarbers era the only reliable wen to 
hone rumffentluaed eg Page 4L B. B B. Pipes 76c each. Alive Bollard.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Jr SATURDAY MORNING
F2 F=F r ePBOPBBTJJ5Ô rOlt ftAi.l.. 

rJj.” winiiii» * ci.’s iut.
j; WILLIAMS * l?0„ REAL

Estate U rouer*, 00 VIctorie-strvet.

IPRocBaracM yoH «ai<«- . a

’~M*ÿle«t ABwfter’sLlst. ________

ÂYNA«D-AV*~-n ROOMS, *5000. ‘
London/ March 18.-A „wÇ|‘'îfn™th'►* 

naval expert. In a letter dealing w th - 
the causes of war In the Jar east, i 
ctdentally tells a atory_ ! _.
tranartlRT-enterprising patriotism or

SSSA-^Sts^^i
servant. One day , last- Juty 
catne to film' add gave notice, Tsaymg 

at once to his 
The Englishman there- 

even treble

= STENOGRAPHERSVAht

i~

«IIOWIBBI:t

Durability isJ

M».
‘a CMIKAL-BOXD-M-ROOMS,-810.000.-j e|^5QO -ÜST'^on^n^halÜ 

* , n fuiunot', ;ul convenient*»*.
glSMARCK-AVE.'-S ROOMS, $2500."

liLEWiail! Economy I- V , » when [ çuttin$ stencils en the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter'd and the cipher do not 

• cut'out, leaving ah ugly look
ing hole in the finished work. . J

i ThatesaenjUUP »ljts|jMSW
make. We are receiving dahy 
New Shirtings—exclusive wa
ter»» 1» latwt English goods-

t-niram-zx — dovercourt iuuu,
Î52» ^ *011,1 I,rick, ti Vi storey,
nine room*, belli, furnace, laundry tube.i 1 ;rj >1 i ENRY-BT.—0 ROOMS, $3000, 

j j-fjS'f LEY-BT.-^ ROOMS, $1000. 

-p ETEU-ST.—10 BOOMS,. Fi°00.

f -■ - i People Have More Confidence m Legal 
Opinion of Blair's Colleagues, , 

Says Ottawa Journal.

!&*■» KZXZX - FAltLKY AVK„ THREE 
#ton*y and 1m *f meut, 8 

ruunis, hath, furuucc, laundry tubs.
My- 2 A ff

each.
;

that he must return 
own country.
upon offered to double or 
his wages if he would stay, as he felt 
he could not afford to fa#t w?'n 
■Uth a useful employe., ‘No, said .he 
Jap, *1 must go back to Japan, and 
this he did. A few months lateiu the 
Englishman had occasion to go to 

HOYS’ HOME ANNUAL MEETING. Tokio, and there, walking down the
_ ___ main street, whom should he see tut

The forty-fourth annual meeting of his late servant dressed in the uni-1 
. .. ,, tho the Hoys' Home, Ueorge-streer, win form of a post captain In the Japan-

reasoning it would be right for th- helj yesterday atiernoon^ue lieutenant- ese navy."
Shedden Cartage Company of Mont- j t^overnor presiaing. miss Hpott, the
real to make an agreement with the secretary, rejipriea that the erection >£

I C.P.R., whereby It would get exclu- (.the new wing to the building, so long 
; sive access to C.P.R. railway g.ations | 1!eeded, has proven of inestimable value 
1 and thus destroy every other cartage anu convenience, ’itie work was under

company in Canadai The article ton- laaen after the Are in 1902, and from
tinues: ' arloua causes has proved a serious , _ ,

"Is the public Interest against an lHX upon the finances of the home, World’s Famous Kcmedy
equally Iniquitous' and rascally con- wnich, It is hoped, the assistance of _ ,
tract, namely, thé Ç.P.R.-Bell contract. ]nenas may redeye. fQr Constipation, DlllOUS-
to be damned merely because the on Jan. 1, 1963, there were sixty-four r
Railway Aet omitted to specify condi- hoyB ,n the home, seventy were admit- neSS 811 d SlC <
lions which at the outset < ould n it led sixty-three were later removed and
have been specified because the condi- uvo Bent to the country, ‘the boys. Headache..
tions were not in existence? We are however, are too young to fill the de-, ^ ‘
afraid that as a majority of the public nand8 from farmers. The general ,rlDl<1- -r bad aftereffects. Wills’

the chairman of the railway com- ,iealth wae good and no physician has ^ * * * rMch the root of trouble
mission for thé time being, he pre- bten required for two yeais, except ? ■ speedy cure. 25 cents per 
sente the figure of.a single lawyer, long , a few trifling cases, and to MiSi ^ ,. ^ stores, or from The

of private practice, wfiose interpre- MtiKay_ the matron, and Mrs. Hobcr.- & R1ehlird6on Co.. Limited. 200
tation of legal points of vast moment assistant, much credit Is due. Dur- , gt -xiontreil, P.Q. 20
over-rides the common sense of two "°e year a legacy of $2000 tram Mountain St-, Montreal, r
( olleagues in whose equity the public . e lale william Cauley of Oakville was ------------
now feels more confidence than In hi* reoe'ved.
own, yet from whose single interpre- -ph-inks are extended to the Exhibi
ts ion of the law there is no appeal. Association, Toronto Railway

'•Was the old way 'not, better. Where nany Mrs. James George and E.
at least the clumsy government com- ' osier, M.P., for kindnesses rendered, 
mlttee was responsible to the votes of ; • hoard of management has lest th ! 
the people? Are we out of the trying «--vices of Mrs. Merrick, Mrs. J. r. 
pan into the fire? Certainly a minor- ÏTVJ „ piaytair and Miss Graham, 
itv decision of the railway commission. ' a„,t of parkdale, Miss Bes.-le
which, by virtue of the wording of ^a^donald and Miss Amy Wright are 
the apt constituting It becomes a ma- ^ “embers, and Mrs. Brock, Mrs. 
jority decision, assisting to fasten the r-ooderham and Mrs. H. C. Mat- 
telephone monopoly upon the whole Do- added as directresses,
minion, is a bad shock to public re- ln«ws arL 
spect for the commission."

JEFFERY & PURVIS, |

91 King Street Wpst.

I OUTk K-ZA/Y -OH81NGTON AVEiSOI.ll» 
I <hsOUU I'dck, clxht rooms, bath. 

—i furnace, hk1«* ontraacc, Jeep lot._____________
-NO HT IU OT !•;" a vV; ,TW>- 

bfor.ejr brh'k, eight rooms, 
nil <-onvpnlpnves.

"It's a Perfect Machine.”| JC

L■> lABWA'rB RESIDENCE, II ROOMS. !
Jr ga3*«t<Slt- .
-p^OŸEL—C'Im lUELLVll.LE. $*000■ V

March 18.—(SpeeiaÙ^JSdi-4 m99.Ottawa,
torially. The Journal of this afternoon United Typewriter Co., limitedgives the decision of the railway com- 

; mission on the Fort William and Port 
! Arthur application a hard shaking up. 
It says that on Mr. Blair's basis of

1 nA - ONTARIO ST., TWO 
JAz'-' storey, brick front., 7 

rooms, and hath, furnace, alt convenience*

Sole Canadian Dealers.
„ Jei#« .Ne,T"* ,J*‘-

BuHlnewi rhanees.
'U/WAAA BEYS SASH. UWK|S'2000 i“‘ elgul

xv-iw esra^t.i$e2o(x> e â
_ 4->wwx BVYh SASH, DOOR AND : nsin.s and bath, all .-omenlences.___________
ÎS4-C M H J I.Tl'ld f^tory, good poslUon | - ,.YNI, AVE.. 2-8TOUK»"
fojr Dnvtavas, John,Now. ______ __. *5^5 ko]id brick, six rooms aim

; —OKNTR* FtJRNI^HtNO- - j both, furnace,, stable, 
business.

I
CONTRACTOKS AND BLILUER5.

• ONSTRUUTIONS LIMITIOL»”—012N- 
vrai Information; vstlmates ttlren; 

wo maimfnvtun1 nnd have* for mile veulent 
stone, hollow and solid: window sills and 

: lieailh. •VouHtruettous Limited,"' 76 Queeur 
street west.

Wills’ English Pillsm

95 MEN fi

sbo^vln^^ryc protlts: satisfactory reasons ; b.) SlAf l . - ------

for sellUwt. S John New. k. .. I"nrev', l"" T> ARRER AND CIGAR BUSINESS. AP-
*' ---------------------- ..looms, hath, all conveniences. Stable, side , to K. J, Keuwlck, Thornhill, ed

D O I N tl | entra nee. ________________________________I
trade. John i-—-------------------------------tvt( o-xpenino for good man with

I 1 Ü/W1 —WESTMORELAND A'E-. II ,.apltal In company controlling pro.
------------< JL oUl " 2-storey, brick, six rooms, doubling the feeding vaine of grain;

MITYS CITY LIVERY i hath, furnace, all eonvenleuees. large plant installed; highest reference*
basilic With complete i------------------------------, by feeders ; speetol Inducement* Oti" C'ol-

si5(X) -KK,^ksLn,^ te Toron,‘-

looms, store nnd dwelling, stnbl*.

Bl'SlXESS CHANCES.
—FLURENCK ST.. TWO ci

> —Out of every hun
dred can be fitted 
as well with a pair 
of pants from eur 
etock, as the ex
clusive tailor could 
do it for twice the 
money.

We have the 
latest cut, the 
smartest patterns, 
the best tailored 
line of pants we 
have ever seen 
offered to the 
trade.

Take a Look 
at Them

Then pay the tailor 
two prices, if you 
want to.

Trousers for Workingmen 
and for business wear 
$1.60, $2 and $2.60.
Trousers gmd enough fbr 
anybody or for any purpose 
«3, $8.60 and $4.
Trouser eicellenco and 
luxury that can't be beaten, 
$4.60 and $6.00.

I$1400 .an!;”Y

New.

$1700 a I

outfit. John New.
*l -CLOTHING AND WOOL 

eus; bargain for some otn*.
US1NESS EUR. KALE—IN ONE OK 

—re* I , the best towns In Manitoba, n cloth- 
2t$- -men's furnishing and boot and xh.id
r- 1 business; stock about $6000; easy terms 

given; owner has good reasons for selling: 
the business1 là n money maker and is 4 
splendid opportunity to get a good bu.dtme* 
cheap. For further particulars, address 
Box A, World Office:

$500
John New, 1.66 Bay-street.

t.outi tiiorwh —BALMUTO ST..
storey, brick, slate roof, 

rooms, hath. R. J. Williams & Co., 96 Vic
toria street. BProiiciilei for S*!e.

OOr/VA -LARGE, NINE-ROOMED 
<0O»)Ul * lirlck house, furnace, nrm- 
tfl,, ppan, ,pUit»ldng. aide entrance, slate 
roof. John New.

amusements. \ArraetriMigr A Cools.** Llet.

SHEA’S THEATRE A THRICE 1JOU8KS. NEAR- 
ly completed; easy terms.

"ÂVKNÛE
$1200 HELP IfAiGSb.

o il.ln/ s' VINE ROOMED BRICK j . 
tibO-iSv'W house. )iot water heating. ;-——— 
side entrance, large lot. PnYkdate* ’1<>l111 $ X 5

an K/\A —NINE-ROOM ED BRICK I ® *>Z \. 
JIOOIIU house, clow to Avenne-rond $
and McPherson : hot water beating, sflearc i—----------
halls, finished In hardwood, slate roof: i aqA 
complete, up-tordntc house; Immediate l»os- ! Oç)V / 

slou. John New.

. r ..............................................................
MART LAD WANTED AT ONVB-, 

World Newspaper Oftice,PER l'OOT—OA1 
hullUers’ terms.Mats. 25c 

Evgs. '-’5,50|8EEKMatinee
Dally -----  rx ETECTIVEd-EVERY LOCALITY—

—DUPONT BT., NEAR AVENUE 11 goo(l salarv, experience un necessary, 
rood. international Dctecthc Agency, Milwaukee,

------ Wls. ■ ' ’
Z-( IRL WANTED TO HELP IN UENKlt 

" (jT al housework. 8 miles out of cltyt 
Apply by letter to Mrs. Keel., Don 1,0. ■

- ïwr ANTED—BRIGHT OFFICE BOV,W World Office, Hamilton; also can, 
\iissev for dally paper, either sex. , ,

A RMSTUONG & COOK, OWNERS, 23 Yd A UN A BETTER SALARY AND 1081- 
A, Yonge-sticwt Arcade. Jj, don. Study eleeitrkilty, itKchaalcel

- ei gineerihg. telegraph, "t home, hy cor
respondence. TlioUsai.dn successful, laetras

_____ A. Edison indorses Institute. Rook, "Can
BRAND. I Bectme an Electrical Eugln.swV maltod

free. Electrical Ef.gliieer lustltute, xrtv

First and Osly Aj?ier*nce la ToroaU
—SPADINA ROAD, ANNEX.

VESTA I ‘£8Si°a.Dead#Sqolrc iliomp*on
Went Lome, March 18. 

Thompson is dead, aged 74.

ses
—HOGARTH AVENUE.Sqtilic

tl»tl n\t\ — EIGHT-ROOMED BltlCiv
»5Â5sH n t house, stone .and . pressed --------
brick front, side entrance, furnace, mantel. I cjn K 
sl'itc rouf, posaesslou when requlrctl. John .
Ndw. - —-----

CHURGH-ST. SCttOÜL OLD BOYS 1 TILLEYSoctirrr CRAZE 
ok NEW YORK

-CALLENDAR STREET.; - ■"
First Banquet Well Attended' mid

Well Managed Affair.
r

for every day English Oharsoter Vocalist

œw Keaçgjga

Keoughoc tainsrd
Veudevillo burpri«e Oruimsts

t»T kl/kZk - SIX-ROOMED HOUSE - 
SB J It J Side entrance, good street, 
dose to Yonge-strect north. John New, 
136 Bay. _____________________

&V.About 150 Old Boys, who, believing 
now, as they ‘didn’t once upon a time, 
that their school days were, alter all. 
the happiest in life, and who have a 
fond recollection of Church-street 
school as an alma- mater, gathered in 
Webb's parlors last night, ar.d at.», 
drank and were merry.

It was the -first affair of what will Kenn,, A.W.T., Telia Why They A»* 
now be .an annual succession of re- ponulav on the Pratrtea—Great- 
unions. G. Wallace Weese, president „f lheof the association recently formèd, -vas «* T#”,c at lhe A**'. 
in the chair, and those present includ- Kenlis N.W.T., March 18.—(Special.) 
ed Principal Groves, honorory pres - _Bvery newspaper has Its story of 
dent; E. Byfield and G. Crane, honor- reBtored and suffering banlsh-
ary vice-presidents; Dr. E. Herbert. . h n<vjd's Kidney Pills, and this
Adams, representing ' Wellesley, and “,_hborhood jR not without its proofs 
Edward Freyseng, the Duffertn Old. * °° ,h ddlseaBe is of the kidneys 
Boys, and E. Parkinson, now of Ns-v tbe kidney, Dodds Kidney
YThe toast to the King was loyally pi“® *'1*1 chure ^h0 shout the praises

stX'E szsr&'"s& *s« m"?'ass
ganlxaftoné." by Dr. Adams and Mr. tells the reason why as follo^s^ 
Frevseng .and "The Old Girls" by Bort "About a year ago I was t 
Blackball. The chairman proposed the I ^om a w^on.^tmin^a stm^ on ^ y

could get no relief till I was led to use 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. One box cured 
me completely ;

“My wife has also used Dodd e Kid- 
Pills and got great benefit from

A NEW STORY J. J. Walsh’s List. I
■ooi—WEST END,

new, up-to-date, square
nnd bath, solid brick, York,$2500* i MADS MYI CURES articles for sale.SPLENDID 

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. halls, seven rooms 
«tone foundation; only two left: see these. 
J. J. Walsh, 37 Adelaide east, or 1251 
Queen west.

A POSTAL WITH YOUR NAME AND 
J\_ address will bring Otic telegraph hook. • 
telling how yon can become a compelest 
telegrapher and qualify for a good prwltio* 
in from tliree to six months. Tbe Dominr 
Ion School of Telegraphy, 3$ King-street 
east, Toronto, Canada's largest, best equip
ped and most highly recommended school.

Mi* WILSON'S SATURDAY BARGAINS— 
Ten-ieat La Mail tuna, Chnmliertatoi, 

llenry living. La Silda,-Large Japs, Ara
bella," Dixie, all reduced to five cents.

WT ILSON SELLING MANUEL GARCIA, 
W clear Havana cigars, five cents, 

regular ten; 'also La Lolita, clear Havana, 
fiftoeu-ceht cigars, four for twenty-flva
ce»t«.________ , . ....
tir ILSON SELLING AUTO IMPORT- 
W ed sliced plug, teu-ceut tin, Satnr, 

day, Seven cents. _________ ___

\1T ILSON SELLING LOT OF BENT 
VV stem pipes, seven cents each, regu

lar fifteen cents. _________

ber»
theI At,. CARLBi>N

| Sirin"t»wn > ip COrnA —CENTRAL, 11 ROOMS.
i l 111 all modern Improvements; 

suitable for a first-class boarding house; 
nils I* a great bargain.

-ZAZAZY —(-I'aHE T0 «pBEN's ______________________________________________
$0(M HI F»''k, hot water heating. I AX OF ABILITY WHO CAN SELL 
formerly sold for $W«0: pays ten per cent. Mhnres. permanent place or as side
us an hivestment; will accept «ma'l pay- » Box 64, World.
ment; this is a mortgage sale: look at It. .—^-------L—— -------------------------—*---------- -
J. J. Walsh. m HE IMPERIAL LIFE À68URANC»

____  i i i ........ -irr-n JL Company has an important position
open in tho City of Toronto for a gentle
man having a good connection with finan
cial, mercantile or professional men; this 
position will be made interesting for A 
first-class man. Apply T. Bradshaw. ▼!<** 
president, head office, comer King and Vic
toria-streets, Toronto, Ont.

B. 1
L,cThRJ i W JWJ «je 3Az

Ajii.bat* 1 Bunflh of .Nen»an<e

DORIS BPWOR PH I The Klnetograph 
Baby Oomedler.no 1 New Pictures

W.
E.

- D. J60
Dr.i
S’!

■ w
MATINEE 
1-0 «X» A v 

all musical 
comedy successes

Weék<end'Shoirt tiers ï 
above all compeYitors.

G.PRINCESS,, I>. I
A .x

greatest of fra

F.OAK
HALL

Canadas Best Clothiersj
Kirvg St. East]
Opp. St James’ Cathedral.

V The Copeland * Felrbalrn a List.is Toi

M.2 »»H„t _
water heating,' htonUry, verandah, lot -o 
xl30. Copeland & Fail-balm.

zwra ■—BRUNSWICK AVE , $5500' Hxnns," solid brick, 
LWh, open plumbing, fnouw*. rea wuab f 

Copeland & Falrbalrn. .'il J,
- n OZXZV -COMFORTABLE ‘HOME 
S63oOO at reasonable price., Bor- 

V-/V/y___ A.4*..kiui lii ni trnc.fiVti

—ALBANY AVE.. I1AND- 
resldence, 11

IILSON SELLING LOT OF BRIERS, 
in cases, thirty-five cents, regularCOUNTRY mi w

sois WSFStr whk w ,H«S
THE ISLE 
OF SPICE

hot
seventy-five* Ithrown

l*ra
men, 
vhall 
dp y 
n st<

nouer to hOAV.rfâôôôEcsœS
mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, fauns; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Via- 
tortfi'-Ktreei, Toronto.

. Utoasts.
Entertainment was contributed by 

Thomas Lumbers, Charles Lyorf, Ed
ward Edmonds, Laurence Lugsdln, Ed
ward BowérCChesfër Scott and Thomas 
Harding, accompanist.

Other officers of the association are. 
Frank Welch, vice-president; John 
Mills, second vice-president; Edward 
Edmonds, sehBaUrjzi Ûavld Helman, 
assistant, and Herbert Coyne, Edward 
Bee, Joseph Papineau. A. Baking, H. 
Hockin. L. D. McKflla?. William Wll- 

clearlng-house sheets had never shown UamSl Jack Damp, J-R- sanuerson W. 
a single transaction by him. Stocks ' McLean, John 1-. Burley, - 1
" Mr U8Pu„Tshut himself in his priv.ite G°MT GaVraUh’^k a flashlight pic 

office and would not be seen by news-1 ture of the gathering. 
paper men. Shortly after 4 o'clock he 
went Into conference with counsel, and 
later Edward Hadley, jr„ of Provi
dence. R.I., one of the firm, sent out 
a message by his secretary, which 
read; "No statement of any kind or 
description, Mr. Sully directs me to 

out from this office

,-ak
MR. B.C. WHITNEY 

- rsesKHTS - 
BIS MUSICAL
mis. ma* muni

y.t ILKON helling twenty diV-
W feront shaped patent cnpsoll, self- 

cl anlng pipe*, thirty-live cents, regular
■■h.1 '«’Ip*-

thoterm». Sr8 w
ney 
them.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills make hèaltUy 
kidneys. Healthy kidneys make pure 
blood. Pure blood makes good health. 
That's why Dodd's Kidney Pills hre 
the greatest tonic of the age.

Mfifty, call at fcsssjaa^s-'issss
Copeland & Katrbalrn.

7.den, near 
looms. a DVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

XV pianos, organs, horses and wagons 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lendins 
Money can bs paid In small monthly <* 
weekly payments. All business con8des. A. 
rial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor Build.
Ing, 6 King West.

c. <;XIf. JLSON'ti—SEE >IY DISPLAY OF 
VV up-to-date pipes; It costs you noth.-OPtBA

HOUSE MAJESTICPOYTON KING SULLY. FALLS GRAND *5000 -srssiëS

0*0 K/VTk —BALDWIN, TEN LARGE 
©OOw rooms. hath. furnace, 
stuhle. Copeland * Falrbalrn.

J.
J.Irr.

DAV tOo, 15c and $5e
LOTTIE WILLIAMS

In lhe Pretty 
Comedy Drama.

B. <MAI V> 11’K.S FROM THREE CENTS TO FIF- 
AT teen dollar»; see our asyortjjient of 
mooracliaum pipe».

"MERRY
MUSICAL
COMEDY

J. vContinued From Page 1- TO
DAY » Ti

T DANS ON PERSONAL SECUR1TI, $ 
\_j per cent. V. B. Wood. 312 Tempi# 
Building.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
. WILSON, WHOLEMALE AND UE- 

tall tobacconist, 06 Queen west. 
Telephone Main 6185. _______

THE BURGO
MASTER

AM
A.

-ner ONKY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
1Y1 pie, retail merchant», te*mstirik 
boarding houses, without eecurlty; eeay 
payment: largest business in 48 priadps* 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria.

star
All»j—BATHURST, IN VERY 

„ best prtrt, brand ne*r, 8 
rooms, open plumbing, furnace, keys at of
fice, Copeland & Falrbalrn.

$4200statut owned.
NEXT WEEK NEXT WEEK

HERMANN THE GREAT lupols Toms CabinTire whiter thru which wc hare «nearly 
pjiKsed WHH exceptionally severe an 1 the 
intensity of the cold was greater tha l usual. 
Then* doe» not appear to have beea more 
anew than In ordinary years, bttt none of 
it thawed out and evaporated. Ihi' snow 
cmiKolldated, formed emits and tfolldlrtîl. 
Many of our railways became impjssa.de, 
and therey were locallUca In one district 

, . without a train or a mall service for weeks.
It is said the suspension was duetto N(? Aonht the i-h!1 ways could haVv maniig^d 

the Impossibility of meeting demands) i hicv, but it Is not the Interest* of the 
lor large sums of money due the Sully Canadian people that the railway» bare to 
firm from European sources, sums study but the profit of the <5»gU.h <;apb 

the quick sfump in the market and the
made payable too quickly for them fo ^ '^rgnd ^rlfnU Sy.nni, Is pahl a salary 
be able to meet. Mr. Sqlly left his lo ,iv0tect the Interests of the Grand Trunk 
office at 4 o’clock. shareholders, and he faithfully Performs

May opened at 15.25 to-day. closing m„ n,„y. He Is under no re»|>mi*lbmty to 
at 13.37, the lowest being 12.65. July the i-eoplc of Cniuuls, all he has to -to with 
opened at 15.23. closed at 13.57, the tile people Is to yet as 
lowest being 12.80, while the break in as possible, and fie lo«c*.ho

August from 14.65, the 0.Pe"ln<’ w.ent 'raUways to Ontario could have been kept 
to 12.90, with a close at 13,00. The low n tt,.,-employment of a few hundred 
price there was a loss of about $12.50 ul„n, but this was not lene, for Mr. Hays 
a bale from yesterday. uni' Ids colleagues had not to study tne

One of the reasons commonly report- public, theit duty.-UHng to stody the tail
ed for the suspension was that the ai.ee sheet o# fnV’ n^vN^Î', 
New Orleans bull party had sold cotton AL^h^'aTATF ’ juil/ltV^X "^OT AIJ'NB 
while Sully was bulling it, in the con- HX,1 ynn^ UT Bit Vm C A'V IEWTO 

fidence that they we9e supporting him. UonVENlENt‘E AND- THE WEL
Another was that Bully's following in yy THE’FEQUCB-. f
the market had sold their long cotton ' 1—£j~’"
without advising him.

Tl
I$5CKX)r^?.°chedF^tia*e,YgtN48x

165. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

CHEATTHE
place In town to borrow money 

furniture, pinna; security not removed fn
________ vont- possession: easy payments. Keller

—BOND. NLA It QUEEN, Co., first floor, 144 Yange'-street.
solid brick, nine rooms, • ................ ........ IJIHB

Copel* nd &. FairUnlvii.

B80LUTBLY itmti
mg1Mâtine» 

Every Day r»»pi|
Trci
Drnj
Bom

say, will be given 
to-day. Possibly a statement will be 
ready early Saturday morning."

Cease of Suspension.

ALL THIS WBHK
MERRY MAIDENS

WORLD BBATERS and 
JIM .VEFFKIB•-*

$4250 ¥Genuine Perfect sight ie a q' 
tion of perfect adj 
ment, a mechanical 
process which I ac
complish w)th glasses. 
I am an -expert in 
perfecting sight.

ues-
ust- BISINESS CARDS.

PRINTING - OFFICE STATlONE'tT, 
JL calendars, eopperplAte cards, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. A-lsttl, 
401 Yonge.

hath, furnace.NEXTCarter’s «./«ira/ra/"! —BOND.10 ROOMS, BAT'I, 
©OUIJU ftirnaep. Immediate pos- 
eesslon. Copeland & Falrbalrn, 24 Victor'.»-

T, Tl
bigNATIONAL CHORUS be«I».
wbr 
Cvi-T 
boa i 
tme
fV.I
I rig.

-----AND—

Little Liver Pills. =CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Massey Music Hall I April 18 and 14. 

Subscription lists now open

Chas. E. Thome’s List. LEGAL CARDS.
,.4t • ’ -V --

Must Bear Signature of
A<l: KV FEET, AVENUE ROAD Dis

trict, very -iholeest locatio’i
J. MCDONALD, BARR1RTBR, 18 

Toronto-stret ; mosey to 6*0..2000 W.
K-'tIn . liy, $8.oo to $25.no foot.association 

HALL-8 15- 
-------- IRISH SIGHT---------

Arthur Blight. 
Jamea Fax.

TO-NIGHT 
The 21st "Pop.”

Td BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
_|j solicitor, notary public, 34 Vletpna- 
street ; money to loan at 414 P<'r ceet- *™

FEET, CLOSE TO YONGK- 
atrect, Just north city limits,500flu.oO p$»r foot."Lc'entific D*nti»trj at Moderate Pr'ce%”

NEW YORK PAHtLsee 

Y#BVo‘s*o ^su DENTISTS

C.
T AMES tiAllth, BARRISTER, BOMCI- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street esst, comer 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to wan.__

Teresa Flanagan.
H. 8. Saunders.

Admission lOci Doors 7.31.
^0 FEIST, BLOOR WEST -ONLY $12See FscSlmlto Wrapper Below.

Very seen 
«stake as

as mar

_ ---------------- «-IFBB lEAOACHCsCARTERS SümiREM.^
■ iTTLE FO* HUOUUEtl.

■ IVFR WH TORPID lives.
IH dill» formsTimio*.

l’ar** FOR SALLOW SUR. 

WWl [FUN THECOMPLKXIOI

c* I kY KZXZX —I N V K.S T M K N T,
± JS.DW Jllovk 5 resblvucc*. 

corner Queen and dpadbuu l«y IB per

Wood. Jr.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

SMANUFACTURERS
gzrr EiTMusm

I UtftC
cent.RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

edMEN’S MEETING, Central Y.M.C A HAS. K. THORNR, IŒAL K8 TATIS, 
VV etc., 126 Victoria. R.krsrg tæs&ÂÊs sas: tofttvas-ga YBORDAT. MARCH 20. at 8

Rev. T. R- O’Meara,
Rector Trinity Chure*. Soloists, Mr. A' 
Hastun. of Nassau, West Indie#,; Mr, 
Geo. Dixon.

NO. 7-t/to. OIJO BOYS.
- C "■ "7 -• ' ■ - -• VI . 'f

The banquet-feiveh by the Old Boys’ 
Association of the 7th Company of 

New Orleans. March 18.—The an- the Boys’ BVigade at Nismith’s last 
nouncement of the failure of D. .7. ntght waa weil .attended.
Sully, the “cotton king" of New York. H j Rog, occupied the chair, and 
created the greatest panic ever seen on afte"r the toaBt bf the King, Rev. J. 
the floor of the New Orleans Cotton ,Turnbull proposed "Our Country." to 
Exchange. Prices mfilted away until wMeh Russe|i Harris responded. r".. 
they were 8» and $10 a bale lower than I Toronto Boy8- Brigade were toasted 
yesterday s close. W hen the panic was : i o wilHam Caldwell, and Thomas
over and the commercial Integrity of "f . _______...
the local cotton trade vvas found in- | Fl^h!r toasts proposed were: “Militia 
tart, a great High of relief went tip. I l: ] d üwv’ ^onriav
altho scores of small operators wer? Defence, by t t <Jith •
Wiped out and heavy'longs had lost ‘"Our Association. by John bmith, 
fortunes. The announcement of vh- "$ports. hy„ P0ïfrt. ' . , ,
failure was followed by a rush, in Married Men, bj- David Halstead, and 
which hats were smashed, shirts were “Our Guests, by William Puri is. to 
ripped and the chairs and stools broken, which suitable replies were made by 
The roars p£ the brokers could be heard Douglas Williams. George Bond. L>. 
for tilocks. Smith, Norman Whinton and R. Gour-

lay.
Songs were contributed by Howard 

Melt—, William Shaw. Fred Lyddle 
and a number of the speakers. Much 
appreciation was shown of the courte
sies and attentions 'of the Nasmith 
staff.

The committee in charge was H. J. 
Ross, chairman: A. T. Laidlaw, George 
Kaklns, J*. It. Harris and. H, McKel- 
vle. ——

F$*TY YUM 
km m omise* 

lit BAY STHtn. 
T0R8RT0

O* KALE BltlC’K rARSOXAGE. C 
roam* geod < eller. woo-lsli.-l. «table, 

drive r.*3*e: half acre land: Newtotihrook.
FDISMAY IN NEW ORLEANS.

K' "TjV A. FORSTER. BARBISTKfi. MABJ-

W IT. LOWA LSO FRAME HOUSE 
VV dole- nine rooms, good cellar, wood
shed. stnlile. drive house ; three eighth* 
n- re In ml. Term*, etc.. Geo. Jackson. 218 
Mncpherson-avc., 3'orouto. 18$

CANADIAN ItMPtRANCt LEAGUE 
MASSEY ! SUNDAY

HALL I March 20
hotels. A

diplCURE RICK HEADACHE.The

BEGIN TO SAVE A,«I York-streets; S'l en

O’ *’

Griihllip, èsM^^^

I»rl
4 LKO FRAME PARKONAHF.-WIL 

Vx. low-dale nine rooms good celle r, 
voedshefl, stuhle, drive house; throe dg'iti.* 
m-n land, Terms, etc., Gen. Jackson, 218 
M n iTherson -nvenue. Toronto. 13fi

of
beMV*. Flora D. Hl-'hards, the eloquent 

W.I'.T.V. organiser, will he the speaker. 
Mrs. HewtS Oliphant will sing, .
The chilli will be oenipled hy Mr. Mar 
H-h .Mncdouald, vice president of the 

league. Doors open at 2 o'clock. Bervlee 
commence* at 3 p m. Kllv.r colle-Tlon at 
the door.

BREAD ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SUING 
$1 Starts In Account

ONE QUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner.

Cor. Bay and,Richmond Sts. and 253 Yonge St 
Phone M. 577. 38 Phone M. 1*15.

OR SALE-BRH 'K IlOUNE. » ROOMS 
good cellar, woodshed, stable, drive 

house; half a--re land; Newtonhrook. UHI
t"The

STORAGB.

* TOR AGE FOU 
■•am»; double «ml ringF t >

rsrt.gr. * Spa-

«finit avenue. _______ ■ re

Everyone welcome.
t per cent interest paid on deposits. T3 LANS FflEE SEND FOR BOOK OF 

Jt plans: also cxpianatlon'of how to get 
"Eetafie* Limit

sZION congregational church

Cor College and Elizabeth Ste.
Sunday. March 20th. REV. E. P. KIL- 

OOX of Paris. Ont., secretary Western Con
gregational Association, will preach at 11 
a m. and 7 pm. Vm-al-aoto* bÿ'Mlss Sllcox 
of Whltl-y College.

Mon-lav. March 2l*t.'..lectsre hy Rev. K. 
II. Kilo*. Kilhjmt :;. “Jr .Totir Through 
the Ohl Land- 4 Ceramrme at. 8. Silver 
collection.

a bom#* mi cn»y payment**. 
76 gu«on stmet Went.The Sovereign Bank 

of Canada
28 King Street West

LAUNCKLOT BOLSTER, Manager.

TN, ARM for hale - 400 At'RitiTTr:
JC about twenty miles north of Toron- 
to. Ilf, miles from electric railway; soil 
elnv" ami sandy loam; 270 acre* cultivated, 
100 arrow pasturage; well adapted for 
grain or dairy piirpoaea: 3 set* of build
ings The Toronte General Trusts ( 'ot - 
l>oiatlon. 134613

-Write 
—For 
—Designs 
- and 
—Prices

PARQUET
FLOOR»

awd roNTHACTOfffl.

R ^'c-imra-'-or for 
an.1 umiersl oil,!’*"» I hono North TOt

Some
031

People THE ELLIOTT & SON CO,. Umitei
,.'r, -Tmtl-llafr. etf. 1 *

WfirBACTS TAKKN TO CLEAN OUT
iierlhui'* (guaranteed;, 381 Que**

BIFOCAL GLASSES
We can make vo-i a pair of Glasses- 
Adapted for reading and distant 
vision, to fit you perfectly, at alow 
cost.

23 years’ experience with Chas. Potter.

W. J. KETTLES-
28 LBAD16R LANE

Manufacturer, 71 King St w., Toronto. UNITARIAN CRURCH '
Jarvis Strhet above Wilton Avenue
Morning aervlce st II o'clock, 

ing hy tho paator. Rev. J. T. Sunderland.
51.A., subject, "Jea«)S . as Humanity's 
Ideal." Evening sérvh'c at 7 o’clock, 
jeet, ''.Madonna and Child In Art."
«traced hy lantern slide* ot great historic 
pictures. A cordial Invitation extended to 
all. Sente free. Unitarian literature may 
lie had free on application to Mrs, Thomp
son, 806 Jurvla-strtjet.

I- KIDD. EVANGELf ST-NEARLY 
146.000 Christiana agreeing with Mm 

the fall

find FOB 6ALB OR RENT.

0-sir EBT HALF LOT 11 IN HECONU VV conceasleu, Markham, County York, 
S8 acres, 30 acres fieetled farm, (i acres fall 
wheat, 24 acres plowed; poaaeaelen Aprli 4. 
Apply P. W. Boynton, Dollar P.O., Ont.

Coffee Proa *b-BLOT OjV lT.S. CIVILIZATION. WEAK MEN
Instant relief—snd a posttivg ours for lost 
vitality, sexual wsaknsea nervous debility, 
emmielon* And variooceto.use Haze lion a Vi 
LAlizer. Only #i (gr ens roonlh'» treatment. 
Makes nun strong, vigorous, amblilens. i 
4. E.Hsseltee.PH.D .aos Yongs 6t Toronto I

« est.
March 18.—Broker T.

“Re-
Washington,

Washington speaking here, said: 
gardlng lynching. I repeat thqt the 
taking of human life without due pro
cess of law. whether Jn Georgian or 
in Ohio, is a blot upon ppr civilization. 
Further, that we should at. all. tidies 
stand ready as a race to: Join hands 
with all people to see that crime Is 
not committed by our people, and to 
see that legal punishment follows such 
crime.”

He declared that education was not 
Injuring the colored race.

sub-
I11Ü- VBTCRlXAftT.

don’t sgree.II' -ira A. CAMPBELL, VHTKCINART «C*

lÀffsfi "Riga, sgfffiOPTICIAN, 36 ARTICLES FOR BALE.
Experiment and see if that is the 

cause of yonr trouble. Try leaving it 
off 10 days, use

Z! REDIT ’ CLOTHING—MEN'S 19.5». 
V $10.36, $13.00, $15 suits; $3 down, $1 
per week; 10 per cent. 30 days.

l-i-GYK' $8.50, $4.60. $6.50, $6.80,. $'J !i0
A> suits; $2 down, $1 per week ; 16 V6*
cent. 311 days.

T AD1E8' AND GENTS' RAIN COATS-
AJ . al] prieo*. . -

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 l. ge. Limited Temperance-street, Toro»
,o. Gflmujr oycn^dsy &]A NEW DYEHOUSE1 R.

and New Modern Plant
MAKE*

slon begingnett to Judea immediately oo 
Turk lab Sceptre, joining 12,000 now there. 
Church Audience Cbÿuii>er», 73% Dunda»{ 
free seat»; bear him Sunday; 3 o'clock.

haMl
:

POSTUM
rr

. iTOCKWEU. HENDERSON i CD.
;s.i.“?ssr ef a?sjsi«S'

I jyeing to them and it will bedoue right.
I 303 King 8t. West. Toronto.
I Work done very quick. Phone and a wago:
I «rill call tor order. Express paid one way M 

„ I roods from a distance.

\
PERf Off AL._____________J

10-- for test. Stevenson, VBO l'cxinA^ 
avenue, New Y-ork. .
-sir OULD YOU MAURY IF HUlTEDHfj

W »-nd for .test

: EDCCATlbffAL.
A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES

itching Blind. Bleeding, and Pr<yhryfflni6 
Piles. No cure no pay. All -druggists 'ire 
authorised by the manufacturers -ef Pazo

delABIES’ SKIRTS—$3.50 to $Y-»HS 
cent, wI RE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL L ekdown. $1 per week; 10 per

days.
Ointment to refund the money wbfre It 
falls ts eu re any case of piles, no matter 
of how long standing. Cnees .'erttjnary 
cases in six days■ tbe worst cases in four
teen days. One application gives ease and 
rest. Relieves itching Instantly. This Is s 

, _ _ new dlsi-overy and It Is the only prie rem
and if your physical ails begin to ^“if v^rTuMist“hasn't Exceptional opportnnity for a man who U capable of producing business, ami
disappear you will know exactly »ïZvttiïï ( o'TK orggm.ing.n egeoc^ua Salary and other inducement, will be paid by a leading 

what to do to get back to comfort Louis, Mo- manufacturera of Ivaxstlve life company to such a man as Toronto city manager.
h brout® Quinine, the celebrated Cold Core^ Address, confidential, BOX 266, MONETARY TIMES, TORONTO,

end health «gam. *

181 Dunn Avenue. Parkdale.
rttKSIDENT : the BISHOr or TORONTO. 

Special Departments-Ktndergarten.
Musical Kindergarten.

For cnleadar apply to - 
S MISS MIDDLETON.

FOOD COFFEE TAILORINGT ADIES' AND GENTS'
1J done; all work done on the pretn -o», 

RRÜB suit.

■

Life Manager Wanted now is the time to order yonr fished: moiled free, 
jedo, Ohio, U.S. A.IRON, 326 OUFES -STItEET 

phone Main 4077; store -pen
Lady Principal. D

till p.m. ART. -

_ W. L. FORSTER — PO "J 
e Painting. Booms # 24 KlBS-eo 

c»t, Toronto. * ^ * *

hiA RITIIMET1C, BOOKKEEPING, PEN- 
£\ manehip, typewriting, shorthand 
(Pitman ami Egtevtlcl, tudHidual liyitnic ^ TATIONEBY ENGINE AND BOILf it 
tl*n« Vo^onjto BuHluca* ^<mge O- wanted, about .30 horse PuWOr;.r’,<tuAe

edT full particulars and term». Box 00, T\l arid-

;

ami Bloor.m
ti vr

ÿtSi *
to

Lit-

o

lastJust send me all your 
spring and summer clothes, 
I want to look them over. 

FOUNTAIN, “My Valet." 
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes,

» Adelaide West. 367 Tel. Main 3074.

"MY OPT MIAN’1
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T THE REPOSITORY SfNIORS FOR OWEN SOUND THOUSANDS OF DOCTORS 
PRESCRIBE “SAFE CURE

me lean « .

A
I
L VnmtetakaMe of “the Chnnure1*

are Headaehee, Sleepless Sights, 
SerToasncss, Hysteria and Meliin- 
ch oils—Wat eh for these symptons 
if past forty-Sve.

the

otbe
Will Support Telford Again for Coun

cil-More C.L.A. Nominations 
Received.

Exclusively. For ATI Forms of „ Kidney, Liver,. 
Bladder and Blood Diseases.

Aubuchon Rode Four Winners on 
. Friday—Oakland Summary 

and Program.

:

Ft 1When the turn or change of lire 
makes its appearance you will notice 
severe pains shooting through the loins.
As a rule the change is gradual. In 
most cases it is marked by irregular! ty 
of the menstrual flow." it is most Jm- 

New Orleans, March 18.—Truffle Hunter portant to maintain as high a degree of
oriL-sTday"1 The Ua^a.’Tlv ^ flF«^rt.i',

the weather threatening. Auhuchoa rode lg pagt. Ferrozone not only acts on 
tour winners. To-morrow closes the win- the blood, giving it parity and richness, 
ter races here. Summary : but acts directly on the womanly fir-

l-Ti-st. race selling, 6 furloilgs—La Cache, Kans in such a way «g to lessen the 
W* \cHowell), IS fo 1, l; Ulsi.110 (Cream-1 strain and severity oi‘ this trying time, 
vvi, iu to 2. 2: liait u uutuirwi, lcto locui»- Mrs. Martha M. Macadam of 8;. 
hug), lnv to i, s. Time 1.17 .IS. Lady George writes : “About two years ago
com racy, Aiiuoroiis, Irene aiue, oiunts, ai I was greatly run down and felt as if I
An, »icmau, out uut ami ainacuious also was going to die. I was in a nervous
ran. excited state, and had the mos1. dread-

second race, 2-year-olds, H mile—Trullic fu] pa|ng CVery month. Irregularities 
Hunter, llo (J. matthews), o to -, t. ***- that I never had tefore commence 1.
Dala, 3.0 tuobulns), » to », 2, LeorglgCar and r dldrVt know what w£g wrong, T 
ter, lOo tiA>iuB«tOur, o to > • ‘ consulted the doctor and learned I was

Thtrd vïS.^W mnougs-uoche, Vlo iaw approaching a very critical time. I
buclion), lu to l, 1; bpeuverUu, vo tHtmveri, started on a course of Ferrozone, «ni disposed of without reserre, including
4u to i, 2; bhovt Case, U6 iJ- lienueey) iu vook one tablet along with ever»* jJravv draught and general purpose horses
to 1, Time l.ud 2-û. Zfttiaa, Jim j»Vr- meal for about six/months. Ferrozorv* aud drivers, comprising upward of
on, wèlrtl 11., Mrs. Frank roster, uacnaei had a direct action, and hèlped me
Mard, Major Carpenter and Tom cornus immensely. My nervousness went away,
ahk. ran. and so did all the other worrying syciy-

Fourth raeç, Ji% furlongs-June Collins, tomS- Ferrozone is a remedy that all 
104 (Aubuchon), a3 to 1, 1; Presentation, | women should use. because It injures 
MÜ tfcomaueln), 4 to l, i; Joscue. W- rcgularltyi freedom from rain and head- 
(schilling), 9 to 2y 8. lime \ ache It is a remarkab'e re-buil 1erHo°,^rr^.JObU U°Tle' L°Cket 1Ud lal y j Atonic, and saTme safely through 

Flftn race, selling, 1 1-10 miles—Circus my trouble." •
(ifrl, lufl tAunnchoin, 12 to 5, 1; safeguard, Ferrozone is exactly the remedy yon 
1UB (T. Den in, 11 to 5, 2; Ur. Carries, 1W need. Don't believe an unscrupulous
(C. liowell), IB to 1, 3. Time 1.57 3-5. dealer who may try to sell you a fcn-e
Moderator, Ucglra, Beau, Satouel, Eiiualtzvr substitute that affords him more profit,
also ran. Insist on Ferrozone. Price 70c per

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 tulle»—Atheoln, box or gix boxeH for 82.F0. at' all drug-
34 (Aubuchon) 7 to 1, 1; Nimble Nag, 1.» giats or bjr man from The Ferrozone 
IB. Head), 2U to 1,. 2; Strader, 05 tcrlm- ComDanv Kindstbn. Out.
mills), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.54 2-5. Feroma, company, Kingston, urn.
Cliteknsha, Wugenla Btrdwood, Debenture,
Radiant lient and Prince Richard also ran.

I M. SISSON. LYONS. N.Y., TELLS HOW HIS PATIENT, J. A. NORLH,
:rep- for years with the worst form of kidney 

disease, was complbtei.y

Corner Slmcoe and Nefson-strévts, Toron
to, Auction sales of Horses, Carriages, Har
ness, etc., every Tuesday aud Friday, at 
H o'clock. Private sales every day.

DR.

V A

9 CURED BY WARNER’S SAFE CURE.% Owen Sound, March 18.—The Wellington 
Lacrosse.'Club re organized tost night with
the following officers: THE DOCTOR’S STORY :

Patrons, T. I. Thomson, M.P., A. G. Mac- “Warner's Safe Cure was*, first called to 
kay, M.L.À., Mayor W. A. Grier, Capt. my attention a number of years ago by a
Jobu Trethewey, A. B. Hay. E. H. New- ^nt" mniér^r’lVTniams^rL °P«.’. rtT'l 

man, J. J. Douglas; bon. rice-presidents, F. was then practising. He told me that no 
W. Harrison and J. If. Melaivghlati; presi- other meflicine helped him so much as War-

! 4ls.111 C II TlmMVnann* vlf... nro>.lfl4.iits T “f^ ,°.nd lfter Studying htS VI1S0 ! ad^
utuc, l. II. Thompson, \lcc picsi<i« uts, i. vised him to keep on taking It. He nad
II. Stewart, Charles 8. Houslhger, J. C. been suffering from Cbrenie Diabetes for
Telford ; treasurer, U. Brebocr; secretno*, ^co™- ^ was the family,, doctor and
Harold Ro!»ertsoii; ex^ative conimittw, K. patched the effect of Warner's «arefnlly,
1‘vtenon, A. Cruickshnii.'t and Geo. TUomp- OPf .rSn7,"c^of^Jts ^ct vn,u^-
sou. Mr. Noble ll\cd to'l»e 76 yenrs o^ntre, whl«?h

The president and secretary were appjl'it- spral“ highly of the. virtues of
ed delegates to the C'.L A. meeting and will sl T* * '' -

fn&ttatusr W tea *x°svsi fsrr SS4S.-S s s? Æ æsthey arc backed by all the capital ueces- AND CI I BON 1C KIDNEY niHF i«pll,r 
sary to put twelve of the best me,, in the prêicrilm It myself aM am g?adTadd n-v 
couu.ry on the field. The meeting to per- e^dr.ement to thatof m/bmtherp^-
sssgffamEm.w ¥ srsrassu £.

More C.L.A. Nominations. Km^FIiOM O^tT/If ri"-
. Nominations made yesterday for the ta-, NETS THAN . FROM ALL OTHER" UIS- 
nadlnn Lacrosae Association are: A L. BASER. AND PRINCIPALLY BECAUSE 
Steele of Fergus and J. B. Henderson of THEY ARE NOT DISCOVERED IN TIME 
Orillia for the council and, W. II. Hall for | Klduey disease works along slowly aud 
secretary-treasurer. Next Monday Is the steadily, «ml often gets n firm hold in thesystem long before you even suspect It. If 
tost day to receive notice of amendments, you have the slightest doubt al>out your condition you should nt om*e — 
to the constitution and bylaws, and nex.t 
Friday the, nominations close with Mr. Hall 
at 12 Earl-street, Toronto.

Important Special SalesRaincoats for 
Showery Days

limited
ON

TUESDAY NEXT,.1ER».

ID"- GEN- 
kies given; 
ale cement 

k- rills and 
76 Queenr

1 Spring showers suggest Raincoats. 
Our splendid new lines of thor
oughly waterproof goods, made in 
first-class style to your measure, 

• most economioal. as they are 
really adapted for Spring Over
coats—fit for rain or shine.

March 22nd,

Vox-Several valuable consignments will iv*

NF.SfL Ai- 
rub 111. e<J Special Prices $15 to $18.

100 HEAD iN WITH
lltng pror 
of grain; new Busi-Fine 6 

mess !
ee*tment of Scotch Tweeds and 
English -Worsteds to select from, 
tailored to your order in latest New 
York style.

pring days suggest 
Suits. A magnificent ns-referen<*e4

. ûti Col-
L

%
«

UN« OF 
»a, n doth- - 
r and >*h»4 
»asy term# 
for selling;

and Vs it 
ltd business 
:s, address

;The great special auction sale of

Business Suits, Special $18 Imported Registered TtST YOUR KIMMf’YS AJ HUMf Lrt 80,1,0 morn,n^ stand 24 hours: if■" ■ ,VUK muniLIO HUW1. a reddish-brown sediment forms, or if par- 
tldes float about in it. or it la the least cloudy or smoky, your kidneys ore utterly 
unable to carry the waste matter out of the body, .and If allowed to run on without 
treatment uric acid will clog the Mood and poison the whole system, causing ««riotis 
complications and death in convulsions.

If you have pains in the back,, nric acid poison. rÜMm»Attê palus and swellings, 
gout, gravel, diabetes, Bright's disease, inflammation of the bladder apd urinary or
gans. scalding pains when you urinate, ociema, jaundice, torpid levêr; or. if a woman, 
bearing-down sensation, fainting spells, painful periods, ,or so-called female ‘weakness, 
your kidneys have been seriously affected for months, as outward symptoms seldom 
show themselves tmtll the disease has lx>eil working a long time.

There is not a • minute to be Tost—get a 50-eent bottle of Safe Cure at your dtug- 
gist’s. - It will relieve you*ht once and affect a permanent core.

SAFE CURE CURES KIDNEY DISEASE.

NOW IT I STRAIN IN. TRENTON.
% ■Crawford Bros. CHAMPIONS ENTER AMATEURS.|T ONtiR-v Ground» Reported Rented for the 

Toronto Baseball Team.

Gatins, formerly of Toronto, and Malilin, 
former Wheeling player, who was. In the 
Southern League last yegr, will fight for 
shortstop on the Newark Eastern League 
team this year. .Gatins was with Milwau
kee last year.

EiUsBIiiSl
the I'm^riva^Ln'ra» *wm ran "thV b'1|'inn '* T ,8af,‘ (*ure *» made entirely of herbs, contains no harmful finite. Is free -from
* Negotiation* have bee» <-on,pletod for’tbc totnke_ Has been used am-ee»fullr In leadinp hospitals for
use of the grounds in Trenton for the W ^ 8*1 dr«K stopês, or direct, $1 a bottle,
month of April by the Toronto'Club. Mana- UEFÜ8E RUItSTITUTES. THEY ABE WORTHLESS AND VERY OFTEN EX- 
ger Irwin has secured the privilege of us- CEEDINGLY DANGEROUS. ASK FOR WARNER'S SAFE CURE; IT WILL 
ing the grounds during the month of April, CURE YOU.
the players having boon ordered to report WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure, 
to him the first week in next tnofith.—
Jersey City Journal. -*

The .Toronto Juvenile Baseball League 
will hold a meeting Wednesday night at 8 
o'clock sharp in the Central JT. M. C. A.
All teams wishing to enter are requested 
to send two delegates.

The Marlboros will hold an ' Important 
meeting Tuesday night at 8 o'clock Id the 
Crown parlors, 75 Boy-street. All inter
ested are requested to be on hand, as j»»sl- New Cricket Club,
nraa of Importance will bo droit FJ*"",.. A me ting of the office staff of the Cdnfi-

The Toronto Jiluior-Bnaebnll I-cmnic will ■ _.................... . .
hold a meeting In the Central Y. IL C. A. ,Uan General Electric Company was held at 
on Thursday night at 8 o'clock for the i tbe[r clubhouse, 11 Grovesnor-street, at 
purpose offormlng » which a cricket club was organised for the~d tTJSf^ÇM? ,olAn 7 •; ™- .4 .«>«> f°iiowiu*

i<Jvth haiJMist’ nlcht° when they Hon. president, George W. WatU; bon. 
iiroted tb" following offirlrs ! Mr. Bus- vlcemresldent, J. Littlejohn; prcalde.it, if.
2 w« Tnvlor, aecretary-trya- K. Mante; vice-president, A. B. Limine; se-îu'rerPG Adams captabi; J. Timbers, ns- cretin.v-treaaurer, W. McCaffrey; ezeciitlve 
ï.unt^man^îî'F^llenrÿ. niannge. IV{ «ÆriNg. R- V. MâcKcen, N. M. MeLmd.

WlU rotolngtlW08ou>" " " ' °f " j Cricket chibs drairli?* matches will
The Cltv Juirlof B B. Iicagnc will re- please correspond with the secretary.

organise for the homing season on Tuesday ------------ ,
êveulni at Central Y. M. C. A. parlors. All j The Stanley «.un. Club, will sh.iot a |natr* 

mut season's team» are requested to. on the Hamilton Gun Cliib gronuds to-dnjr.Sn.1 W?r.lid .!«. nay oÆcr teams i .
desirous of entering the league.

Jersey City’s Spring 
Jersey City. March 18,-The first steoW 

the Newark Eastern league baseball teafcs 
program prior to the opening of the cham
pionship seesoo will be the reporting of 
the plavers at ■ Wilmington, Ddl., between 
Mnrcd, « and April 1, according ttethe WÇ. 
thcr. condltlpns- ; At ? P 7
ers will romp around the pasture 
week or so, gettlug.rld o< tiut w-mte^tgri- 
lng,' and will retira to Newark in .tÿne to 
piny the opening game With probably the 
Star Athletics ns tfcetr opponents. -Ffom 
that time on an active campaign Is.mzpred 
out for the team. Manager Burnham has 
arranged the following games: April 15 
and 10, Albany, N.T.. State. League team, 
at home; April IT, New York National 
League. team, at borne ; April 18 and 10.
Meriden, Conn., State Ljiagnc team, at 
heme; April 2Q and 21,. N.Y., JBtnte
League team, at Troy; April 22 and .23, A.
U. and A. J. New York State League team, 
at home; April 24, Boston American League 
team, at home; April 23, Bridgeport, Conn.,
State League team, at Bridgeport.

Results *t Oakland.

(LIMITED.)
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS |

Corner Yonge and Shuter-streets ' B 

Branch Store—490 Gueen-sL West.—J
Hern and Basa Have Their Çbxera 

In Sprlns Championship.
3CAL1TY-* 
nnecessary. 
Milwaukee,

San Francisco, March 18.—Weather
threatening; track sloppy. Summaries:

First race, selling, 5% furlongs—Cagsie 
W., 107 (Bonner), 2 to 1, 1; Dr. Sherman, 
100 (Frowen), 30 to 1, 2; Amasa, 104 (Bux
ton), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Bell Reed, 
Penzance, Puredale, My Surprise, Torn 
Mitchell, Florinel 11. and Impromptu also

Will be held at the Repository ott
: l ! > - m) iu'The ice is now being removed from-the

Wednesday, March 30th
tournament, that takes place there the J

, week after next.
bo^?°107 (JCei>aWr,e4 to4!. 1; Sareharete, The gold and silver whtches, first nnd 

107 (Knapp), 8 to 5, 2; I’lrflla, 107 (J. T. second prizes, were placed on view in Ryrie
Sheehan), 10 to 1, 3. Time .4414. Anou- Bros.' window vesterday. Entry blqnks This.Is pne’of the most important'eyentz
res, Senator, l’oynto. Lady Blanton, Lady be ha(1 at wiison », S8 -West King- • to the- breeders of Ontario that will take
Nlnora and Mis pah also ran. , ... .___ I rlaéc this vear. The fillies eon-.prlse twu-Thlnl race, selling, Futurity eçurse- «treet. The list does not close .111 Mon- >o|dg a;ld yMrilllgi of lhe most fash-
Haceo, 103 (Crossthwalte), 9 to 2, 1; Crlss day. March 28. louable prlzc-wlnulug blood In Scotland,
Cross, 121 (Mountain), 5 to 1, 2; Salto, 102 Frank Hern and Jimmy Bass, two former and have been soleeted with the greatest 
(Vauderliout), .4 to 5. 3. Time . 1.1*)*. champlous, are staving out themselves hut ',m" by Mr. Douglas H. Grand of Beeken-
Thonk Heaven, Duke of Richelieu, Harbor ’ " , V * " ham, Kent, who spent several weeks In
aud Mcndota also ran. instead, each Is entering a whole class, .be Scotland In search of the very best The

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile and 50 yards former, four from Brantford, and Basa half consignment left tilasgoyv on the 8th lust.,
—Idogo, 102 (C. Smith), 15 to 1, 1; Rim a dozen of the new Musketeers. per 8.S. Imvoula, In charge of Mr. David
Book. 105 (J. Powell), 7 to 1, 2; Polonlns, ; . White, and Is due at St John, N.R., to-
110 (J. Daly), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.50%. Mr. ........... morrow. Catalogues containing full dc-
Dlngle, Boutoniere also ran. x.M.V.A. I lug: rong Champions. scti).tlons will be published In a few days

Fifth race, selling, 0 furlongs—Galanthus, The second Iu the series.of league ptng- and will be mailed to nil who send their
107 (Buxton), 6 to 1, 1; Mlmo, 104 (ltoach), pong games for the championship of the addresses to the uuderslgned.
0 to 5, 2; Col. Van, 107 (Vanderbost), 0 to city came off last night at the Central Y.
1/8. Time 1.17. Whiskers, Lozano, Met- JI.C.A. between the Centrals and St.Marys,
to, Mnresca, Reeves also ran. resulting iu a victory for the Y.M.C.A. iiy

Sixth race, selllhg, 1 mile— Gateway, 02 4 to 1. The games were hotly contested
(Crossthwalte), 10 to 1, 1; Ant rad, 90 (Trav- all thru. Games as follows: 
ers), 6 to 5, 2; Hulford, 107 (Knapp), 4 to E Scott (Central Y.M.C.A.) v. O'Mailman 
1,3. Time 1.40. Scherzo, Jack Little also (St. Marys), score 6—1/7—5. V. Woodland 
ran. tCfulr.il) v. Doyle (St. Mary's), 0 -1,0 -0; p.

MeLellan (Central) v. Cnjn (St. Marys), 0 -- 
3, <1—4; H. Baker (Central) v. Gay heart (St.
Mur.vs), 6—2, 2—0, 8—0; G. York.- (Central) 
v. Sullivan (St. Marys), 8—<$, 2-6, 8—1.

IN GENEll- 
but of eltyv 
Don P.0, j

ICE BOY; 
ii ; also can, 
sex.

• At 2 o’clock sharp.It
I

AND POSI- 
nr-.hanlcal 

nc. by vor- 
iful. Tnoiras 
Book, 

o-rv" malted 
titutc. New

IRISH CURLERS WON.
“Can

Scotchmen Beaten at Mount Forent 
on St. Patrick’s Day. TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.am

To f'onvince every «offerer from <1l«enk'« of kidneys, liver, bladder find ohd that 
Warner's Safe Cure will quickly and permanently cure them,, we will send sample 
Iwttie. with qaedieal booklet, and doctor’s advice, entirely free and postpaid, to 
everyone who sends his name and address to Warner's Safé. Cure Company, Lombard- 
street, Toronto, and mentions the name of this paper.

m/ Mount Forest, March 18.—The Irish mem
bers defeated the Scotch on the evening of 
the 17th of Old Ireland by five shots.

Scotch —
B. Hamilton,
W. Hunter,
E. Yule,
D. J .McCullough,s.9 
Dr. MePhaden. J. Pendergnst,
D. A. McDonald, G. L aXllcn,
W. Rutherford, R. 8. Bredin,
W. Currie, skip. ..19 Dr. Beavem, sk. ..10 

Dr. G. Allen,
W. Lowry,
Rev. J. • G. Reid,
G. R. Theobald, s.19

Total ....................12

NAME AND 
legrfiph book, 
a competent 
good position 
The Domini 

t King-street 
t, best equlp- 
nded school.

- ’.
Irish—

T. Do to,
L. Pfnff.
T. J. Ilinehey,
R. W. Gardiner, s.13

1Deer Park Cricket Clab.
The Deer Park Cricket Club held n meet

ing ou Thursday evening, for the reorgnnlzi- 
tlon of ,-tne clab, and elected officers.* 
Thirty-four members were evroltod. and 
everything points to a most successful sea- 
epn. ‘ The members of the club, will give 
a concert In the Deer Pork school house 
on April 22.

Ifr'c annual mActing of the Athletic La- 
crosse Club of St. Catharines will b- held 
on Tuesday evening, March 22, iu Standard

v
60 i

CAN SELL 
* or as side

bn the following day -
d.

THURSDAY, MARCH 31stG. W. Keith,
D. La mont,
A .Robertson,
F. McCullough, s. 9

ASSURANCE 
•tant position 
for a gentle- 
u with flnan- 
ml men; this 
•esting for" a 
rndshaw, virt»- 
tving and Vic-

New Orleans Closing Card.
New Orleans, March 18.-.-First race, % 

mile, - purse:
Marituun................ 110 I^ady Contrary. ,115

These Scotchmen Won. AIIIrLi .. . .. .110 Gracious ............... 115
London. March 18.—To properly cole- 81 jr 1Ü Tii t * Î iti ÎÎ-

brate St. Patrick's Day, two rinks of-Irish- J il-! kiiv„î ‘îix
men. members,of the Thistle Curling Clnb, beither^Ou»: .. 115^ Miss Gould ......115
chn lien zed two rinks of Scotchmen vestor- Second ra^e, 1 mile and 74 yards, purse. dny.uftcTiioon^and the resultant battle was Sintn Te*** ^ W Dr. 
a stern one, lmt victory finally rested with •Jsborno.lfjo bea Lion .......119
the Scotchmen. The score was as follows ; >7 nimione .. *...107 Jove ....

„ . . .... fr-earful .. .............197 Sluuts ...
Scotch m f n Mns* Potente .... *.. .107 Trocadero .* ...110

Y M VI JJ1 s' "aVevete ph,> H. "of Frnnstmar.107
A. MrVIrsr. S. W*Wf< Third race, 5(* fnrlongs, purse:
r Grateim ri-în n R Re”/ skin 11 Hopeful Mies ... 00 Indy Radnor ... 106
C. (.rahnm, skip, .l.i K. lteKL skip........ii ut.,im,lsiv„...............go Elsie L.......................10#
J. MeNee, H. Baimhao, Bride ______ ml Legation.................. 106
J. W. Melntosh, A. Tillman, titir Llllv ....... 90 Caterpillar ,,. ...108
?" T?lo)i'Pr' II ,1 Vi' le' Tt^nViS’ .V a F.xtra Law .. ..05 Tom Collins ....111
J. Pnrdom, skip. .14 M. E. Holden, »k^9, Mlrn M w. ...:101 Sharp Bird ... Ill

Total .....................q Total . At» ra(e’ ^ mU^ «“ neW Lea,e,e',a

_ . __ Mauser................  94 The Regent
Harry Peel Star Player. Hymettns....................95 Gravlun ...

Alisa Craig, March 18.-St. John's O. II. Conundrum .. ..07 l’art Royal
A. team' of London .with Harry Peel :is Ralnland................lOA
star player, were defeated here to-nicht by Fifth race, % milc*handkap:
Alisa Craig Stars, by a score of 5 to 4. Optional .. .

HarmukU ..
Katie Powers 
Pronto

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mites:
Aleomer ................... S3 Burke Cochran . .104
Mid Ship-nan .. .. 86 Antes.......................... 10»
Antagonist ,, ... 03 Lee King ............ 107
Deer Hunter ...100 Moderator............... 108
TTrnnum................... 101 Tancred............... -..110
Arden ...................... 103 Rachael Ward .. 80

THE GREAT BALE OF
Total ....................37 ’> i.I

New CarriagesNon-Commlltal Reply to Istpton.
New York, March 18.—The New York 

Y'ncht Club has replied to the letters of Sir 
Tbumas Lipton, iu which the Irish baronet 
asked if the club would accept a challenge 
for a rice for the America’s Cup under the 
new rule of measurement of the club. This 
letter was received- early in January and 
acknowledged, but it was not deemed of 
sufficient importance to call a special meet
ing of the club for its consideration, as no 
challenge could be accepted for a race this 
year. ■fieÉÉpe^ÉÉjgi

The letter was read to the members at 
the annual meeting, Feb. 18, and referred 
to a special committee with .power to an
swer for the club. Tills committee cousid 
cred the proposals of Sir I homas careful
ly. and has now mailed the reply.

Sir Thomas Lipton in asking if the. chib 
would accept a challenge under the near 
rules, practically asked the club to bar 
the Reliance, Constitution and Columbia 
from participating in future races for the 
cup. These boats could not be used us de
fenders, because the present rule's of the 
dub limit the draught v( ahy boat’to 18 fc'et 
and these three draw 20 feet each.

Brantford Plays Next ;
The Brantford basketball team will play 

the Central seniors on Friday evening next, 
in the fourth and final- Intercity champion
ship game. '

the ft

=
col-sighed b& Mr John Dixon, is re
tiring from business, will be held.

1 he following Is a partial list of this '-cry 
vfililâbie collection ot thé most fashionable 
cnrrtnges to be found hi Ca:tada. They are 
all of the best matfiriabfu everr pertiCHtor 
and 'hand-inv.de by.xUe most. cffk:b«it Work
men, under the persoiial supervision of 
Mr. John Dixon, who is acknowledged the 
premier ,cnrtiage buflder of this province.

C Victorias, all sizes, full Col linge axles, 
cûst ^teel springs, with rub!>cr bends, Kelly 
rubber' tttes, sditable for driving “single Or 
double.

2 T*’ Carts,‘full Coliinge axles, cast steel 
rubber,head sjirlngj, platform gearingrixollv 
rubber tire#; this is the handsomest gen
tleman's. driving trap made.

4 “T"’ Carts (light),gearing, 4 1 
horse, suitable* for small family, trimmed In 
doth and whip<?0rd.

4 Reech Wagons (sfivreys), suitable for 
family use, whipcord and doth trimming 
(four passenger).

v riibury Çarts, full Col lingo axles, c ast 
steel springs, with rubber herds, guaranteed 
free from horse motion ; these arc hand
some show- carts.

3 EXPORT LAGER.
Sold by dealers 
in Good Goods and 
at places where 
Gentlemen ~
Drink

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
' ' ' Limited

Guelph, Canada

:ent.; city,
tiding, loans, 
vanced to buy 
uolds, 84 Vic-

...110

. .110 dytiqr4<^
Games.

:v • r
i

By Anointment T#[OLD GOODS.
and wagons. 

Ian of leading. 
" itfily or 

I ness eonlden- 
i I^wlor Build-

K t

foe a

-
SECURITY, 6 
. 312 Temple

..112 *
.112

...113 H. NT. thk King

ARIED PEO- 
|s, tea maters, 
security; easy
n 48 principe*

. U2. Mulster............ .. 98
. 93 8L Turn many . .100 
. 94 Foxy Kune  110

n, i
At tlie Trap».

The Farkdale (Inn Club will shoot a 
match at*Balmy Bench this afternoon, start
ing at 2.30 o’clock. The Beach will be 
represented by the following: Smith, 
Tremble, A. G. Shaw. J. A. Shaw, Lyon de, 
Draper. Phillips. Adams, Pearce, Ilambly, 
Ross, Pearson, Wilson.

... 1»8

iCHEAPEST 
row money 03 
removed from 

-nts. Keller A

H.R.H the Princ* or Walks

I■eet.

.. THE ! £- Rosed ale Golf Club.
Horodate Golf Cluh U»ld their annual 

meetlif? at 4 o'clock thlg-afternoon, in the 
clnb house, Rosethrle. Immediately after 
the meeting tlie presentation to David 
lirtchte, for tlie last eight years professional 
at'the club, will be made. Past members 
of the club are invited to' be present.

êmmwOakland Race Card.
San Francisco, March 18.—First race, 7 

furlongs, st-lllng:
Carl toe ....
/Mcnvetta ..
Billy Moore
Assessment .. ..100 Ben 
Impromptu .. . .101 

Second race, Futurity course, selling:
Rollick.................... 113 Captivate
Matt Hogan
Bard Burns ...113 Alice Cary .
Ftoiteur

Third race, 1M» miles, selling:
Mr. Dlnorto ..
Arthur Ray .
Fille d'Or ... 
miles:
Horatips ...'. ... 100 The Way ..........  .115
Vetoraoo................. 101 Rio Shannon
Sailor Knot

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling:
Letola......................... 80 Ocyrohe .....
Misty’s .Pride ... 97 Box Elder ...
The Hawaiian ...95 Oriana ..................... 110
Epileto....................103

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, handi-

Toronto Canoe Clnb Smoker.
The Toronto Canoe Club on Satm-dav 

nights is always a hive of liveliness, it will 
be more so on Saturday night, March 26, 
w hen the annual snicker is to he held. This 
event is always a success, bet this year's 
board eclipses them all. Boxing, wrestling, 
fencing, singing, music an j many other 
events will lemUentertninment to the even* 
Ing. The membership of the clnb is large; 
get there early, and get a perch close* t p.

STATIONERY, 
i-ards, wedding 
Iboasing, type- 
b, etc. Adams,

The Genuine satisfac
tion is given fcy

,.(IS THE RICE 4 FouF-wheeled Dog Carts, seats back- to 
buck or all facing fen ward; very stylish trap 
for gciitlenan or ladies’ driving; very short 
turning.

2 Extension Top Carriages, leather tops, 
cloth trimming, short turn; beautiful family 
carriage. __

.103 Nitonr 

.103 Bithlor .. . ... 103

‘Lash .

loi

GOLD
POINT

AND

Board 
of Trac|g

GOING BACK ? «.105 I)eeo 105 IS100

iiAte Canadian» Not So Strong nn.l 
Their FathVr.f—Bid

School Nlitht at West End Y.M.C.A.
Everything is, In readiness for the school 

night at the West End Y.M.C.A. Six 
schools have entered teams in the tug-of- 
nar, to decide which of the west end 
schools have the strongest poll, and the 
giris of Ryerson and Palmerston schools 
will contest for superiority at basketball. 
What should he one of the best games of 

will be the game between Ham- 
boys'

.RRISTEB, IS 
ley to loan.

. .108 

..110 
... 99

Vlgrorou. as 
Stomach* to Blame—Dodd’s Dys-

1 Ladles' Rumble Phaeton, Kelly rubber 
tires, cast steel springs, with rubber heads, 
basket scats, trimmed hi English light drab 

An Ideal ladles' phaeton, rubber

110 Galanthus .
barrh^terT* •
Ic, 34 Vlctoria-

pepaia Tablets tlie Remedy#105
< lolli.

, foot mats. Iper cent ed Is the race deteriorating? Are men 
and women too. not as strong anjJ vtg- 

as the pioneers who carved Can-
IZ.102 Mr. Farmim 

. 101 The Frottai- 

. 96 Thornton Stakes, 4

. 94CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.

2 Basket Traps, different sizes, suitable 
for ponies, natural wi-od finisli: « model 
trap for ladles’ or children's driving (four 
passengers).

104 Best 6#ent CigarfrER, BOLICI- 
tc., 0 Quebec 
t east, corner 
pney to loan.

Aoroue
ada out of the forest. General obser
vation and medical expert opinion both 
tend to those conclusions.

And the reasons advanced are what 
we eat and how we eat. or to get right 
at the root of the matter the fault lies 
with the stomach, 
swallowing the food without taking 
time to chew it properly, too many 
rich dishes have resulted in worn-out 
and disordered stomachs.

Those stomachs want help, and the 
help they want is contained in Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. Mr. H. Bailey of 
366 Patrlek-street, Winnipeg, says:

“Though my appetite seemed .good no 
matter what I ate I never seemed to 
put on any flesh or to gain much 
strength. But with using Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets I think my food was pro
perly digested and turned to flesh and 
strength. I have been taking Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets only a short time, 
but I have already gained in weight 
eight pounds, 
mend them to any one suffering from 
dyspepsia.”

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets nevej fall 
to relieve discomfort after eating. And 
they not only relieve but cure" Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia of any stage.

Ii
the season
llton ami West Eiid 
championship of Canada.
Ill good condition, and as each have won 
a game, an exciting match should result. 
The combination play of both teams Is con
sidered equal to any team seen ip Toronto. 
Thy teams will line tip as follows:

Hamilton: Beatty. Ross, McPherson, 
Cameron and Mnrtay.

West End: Watson, Vogan, Fleming, 
Blckle, Montgomery, Leach man and Porter.

RICORD’S ÏÏJch°25i
SPECIFIC %Mt?Stricturs,etc.No
matter how ldng standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. By signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dins, - 
pointed In this, el per bottle. Sole agency, 
BCBorixLp'g Drug Store. Elk St.. Tohoxto» 

RUBBER QOODS FOR SALE.

limitpermanent 
Gonorrhoea.

team Tor the 
Both teams are. .118

3 Tilbury Wagons, suitable for lady or 
gentleman; a .very stylish trap, aud.in great 
demand..

1 Wagonette, six passenger, whipcord 
trimming, «ultalile to drive single or dou
ble: a very handsome trap, suitable for 
family use.

3 ' Toronto"' Traps, the latest design, 
short turn.

All the alxwe carriages are fitted with 
handsome lamps of the latest design aud 
brass mountings.

2 Physicians' Phaetons, close leather tops, 
brass trimmings.

2 Albert Phaetons, leather tops, a hand
some trftp,' suitable for ladles' or gentle
men's driving.

10 Runabout Wagons, nil designs, with 
mid without millier tires, all cast steel 
springs, with rubber heads, soin- of these 
are very light; all 1000 mile steel axles.

5 Leather Top Buggies, (Staiiliopes), oiien 
quarters, trimmed with best "all-wool doth; 
suitable for business or pleasure.

86lOD, BARRI* 
6 King West. 

Reid, 8.
$Detroit Specialist Discovers Something En

tirely New for the Cure of Men’s 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.

... 95Cns-y 85ed bQuick • lunches.

avenne: ’phone 
ht current rites.

¥Yau Pay Only if Cured cap:
Aratw 
Ocean
G. W. Trahcrn .. 97 Modicum ...
Warte Nicht ___ 105 Kenilworth............ Hi

.... ......Ill Hainault .... ...101
Dream, . .108 Keynote r.ft

:1STER. MAN- 
en and Tereu-

ll«iExpects No Money Unless He Cures You— 
Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 

—Write For It This Very Day

ERF-ORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Wanderers to Pl*y In Plttsbnrf.
Montreal,' March 18.—The Wanderers 

hockey team of the Federal League has de
cided to go to Pittsburg and play the Vic
torias. Bankers and P.À.C. on March 25* 
26 and 29. The question of professions Him 
has come up, but the C.A.A.U. says that 
as they are playing exhibition matches on 
a guarantee of expenses only and not for 
gate receipts, they cannot be professional
ized.

2690.
Gotftttp of the Turf.

Francis. Trevelyan has been selected as 
presiding judge at the Hawthorne tra~k, 
C hicago,-this year. He will also officiate at 
Kansas City:

The handicapping at the Hawtl’orav 
track, Chicago,* will be done by a board 
of three this year. This is in experiment 
which has been talked of in the cast.

William Murray, who has gained fame 
as Starter Fitzgerald's assistant, will start 
the horses at ti e Memphis meeting, which 
opens week after next.

The new association which Is to build a 
racetrack at New Orleans has elected of
ficers. All arc prominent but,:nets trvn or 
the new Louisiana metropolis, w;.*i the cx- 
« option of 11. 1). Brown, the well known 
horse ma n, who Is one of the directors. At 
one time Brown ineed a string at Fort 
Erie.

Tommy Burns, the jockey, has Just arriv
ed In New York from Californl h where he 
has been constantly in the saddi * all V.in
ter. lie will ride as a free lance this year 
un less he signs a contract with one of the 
more prominent owners.

The program for the first nine days of 
the Hennings meeting has just been made 
public. It contains races of nil sorts and 
conditions, inclmbng numerous stakes. Al
ready 200 horses are at the Washington 
track, with new arrival* every day.

F. U. Hitchcock was elected president of 
the Saratoga Racing Association Tbuntd.fr 
at a meeting of the board of directors. Mr. 
Hitchcock fills the vacancy caused by the 
death of William C. Whitney. Ttv* directors 
also sclectHl Harry Payne Whitney vice- 
president, to sue'eed Mr. Hitchcock, nml 
also elected Clarence 11. Mivkny a director 
<«t the association.

SPERM0Z0NEoA Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 
diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing lhe diseases 
of men in their own homes ; so that there may 
be no doubt in the mind of any man that he has

flïONTO, CAV 
teil. corner km* 
Ualufi; elect rl"- 
htli bat'i anti en 
per day. «. A.

ii »• Does not Interfere with diet or nsoa.1 occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, #1 per box, 
mailed) plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORK. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

Black * White
JAMES BUCHANAN ft CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H.OORSY, Belleville, Agent

J Close of Rochester Dog Show.
Rochester, N.Y., March 18T- The awards 

in the Rochester Kenuel Club’s show 
completed to-day, when big classes weye 
judged in bull terriers and beagles. Frank 
F. Dole of New Haven,.Conn., won all along 
the line In the bull terrier classes, and Al
fred Delmont of Devon. Pa., bundling fpr 
the Wlndholme s Kennels of lallp, N.Y., and 
the Wavcl Kennels of Madison, N.J., se
cured 
one
l*eagle«, besides landing several special cup* 
Tho the show closes to-morrow night the 
dogs will remain here over Sunday, and be 
shipped to Buffalo Monday.

Wrestling Finals Decided.
The finals in the wrestling tournament at 

Central Y. M. C. A. last evening brought 
out a large crowd, who enjoyed the keen 
and strenuous sport Immensely. The 145- 
lb. event Is 
Brady and
tlon. The heavyweight bout was . also of 
high order. Martin dtoplnying unexpectedly 
good form. Kelso proved the better men. 
Handsome silver medals will lie pi^seuted 
to the winner* and runners-np fn the vari
ous classe*. The events were as follows *

115-lb.—F. Oswald won from C. Syrett. 
The first bout of six minutes was wrestled 
without a fall, npd after the usual fl ve
ndante rest they resumed. Oswald secured 
a fall In 4 minutes and 20 seconds and a 
second fall in 50 ae<-onds.

145-lh.—J. Brady won from J. Ford. The 
first period of six minutes was wrestled 
without a fall, but In the second Brr.dv se
cured a fall in 4 minutes, 
two minutes being wrestled

158-lb. (semi-final)—-Martin
The two boots of six minute» 

wrestled without a fall, but the

I can heartily recovn-
WOI'V

.[turf and tI*
to funner* vans 
Ll most reliable 4 
E’artoge, sP'*t* J r$

fc»Tw 2^“^“^ "°s
roTf mïnrM¥DNŸ"coo:
N| Ma.enlc Temple. Chios*», IU.

On

CONVIDO forTHURSDAY. APRIL 7th blue, four red aad 
ribbons in class»* forwinner’sTHACTOBSs

IMPORTED 
ENGLISH HARNESS

at *2 o’clock sharp [Port Win»)
The district be

tween the Minho 

and Douro Rivers 

is the finest grape 

growing district in 

^ Portugal. The 

grapes are obtained 

from there that

. -________ make Convido Port

Wine — the best 

port in the world.

539 YONGE ST., 
■nlrr. Jnliter work 
iv> Nortli not.
iPUONK NORTH 
Hi Bull.le?, Luui-

The Second Annual Auction Sale
MEIARDWOMER.—or —

Bs. Bis e tor unnaturaldtschatgas,lnlsmm*«lens.
Irrita (tons or olcetetions
.( sise.s. amsbruM. 
PrielMi. »«<1 sot sssrts. 
•sat or polsosoas. 
tr*-*T** "I-1 

or mat Is ptiln wr»rs«.
ÏTm”^«K?«47s.‘M
ClrcoUr seat on roqw

SADDLE HORSES, POLO PONIES 
and COMBINATION HORSES

TO CLEAN OUT
«D, 381 Que»» '

particularly worthy of mention. 
Ford giving n splendid exkibl-

We have a large consignment of English 
Harness to arrive in a few days, and to 
clear out our present stock we make the 
following t educed prices for stock on hand; Awtm the property of CoS. A.

DR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of. 14 Diplomas and Certificates 

Who Wants No Mouey That He Does 
Not Earn.

IT.
Mr. H- R. White[tkf.inary »UR-

Rncclallst to dite
Mala 141,

will If held. Thli is undoubtedly the best 
collection of well-bred, highly edocuted rid
ing and driving hv;*ses ever offensl by cuc- 
tiuu in Toronto. The entire satisfaction 
given .to pur-chasers In every case at Mr. 
While’s sale Inst year Insures the sweess 
of this one. Considering that the horses are 
a f-uperlor lot in every way. it is hoped 
that ladles ami gentlemen requiring hortfes 
Lliat arc so well trained that they will be 
»Im*wii ridden by children, at the sane1 time 
A-lth speed and every quallilcation for the 
Tiicasurc of experienced rider*, will not fail 
o attend this great sale.

Catalogues will be readv in a, few- days 
.ind will be mailed on application.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Prppi letor aivl. Auctioneer.

1 rco?r • bra“;150.00

1 set Coach, brass, $170, reduced
to................................................

1 sot Coach, $185.00. reduced

—

Nervous Debilityi
13500rERINARY COL- | 

a ace-street. Toron- | 
and night- i
Telephone ilwn |

hoth the method and the ability to do as he says. 
Dr. Goldberg, the discovcter, will send the method 
entirely free to all me 1 who send him their name 
and address. He wants to hear from me 
have stricture that they have been unable to get 
ctired, prostatic trouble, sexual weakness, 
cocele, lost manltbod, blood poison, hydrocele, 
emaciation of parts, impo.ence, etc. His wonderful 
method not only cures the condition itself, but like
wise all the complications, such as rheumatism, 
bladder or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous 
debility, etc.
i The doctor realizes that it is one thing to make 
«eims and another thing to back them up. so he 
«as made it a rule not to csk for money unless he 
cures you. and when you are cured he feels sure 
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 
*ould seem, therefore, that it is to the bes» interests 
of every man who suffers in this way to write the 
SCtor confidentially and lay your case before him. 
««sends the method, rs well as many booklets oe 
7* ‘abject, including the one that contains the 14 
55P*°®as and certificates, entirely free. Address 

* S** «imply
j*-Sv Go Id V erg. 208 Woodward Ave . Room

Mich., and it will all immediately be sent

This i$ something entirely new and well worth 
Baewto# ciorc about Write at once.

Big Crowd at Musketeer Smoker. 
Eli Gibson an<l Eph MrGov put up a 

(lever exhibition of sparring at riio ^'nsko- 
tvvrs’ smoker last night in Dominion Hail. 
There were several other bouts on the 

that were given before a crowd. <1

110-OC uznssstt#g"*rit»l drains (the effects ot 
early follies) tferouehly cored; Kidney and 
Bladder affections Unn.-itnral Dirohorgcs. 
Syphilis. Fhlmoew. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varieoc.te Old Gleets and all d.s- 
enses of the urnlto-Vrlnary Organs a spe
cialty- It mokes no difference who lias tail
ed to core yon. Call or write. Vonso1».- 
Uon free. Medicines sent to ony address. 
Hosts—0 s.m. to » p.m.; Soudsys, 3 to » 
o.m. Dr J. Keore. 206 Sherbonrne-street 
fixth house south nf Gerrard-slreet. 246

to All AimUrt. 
Bottltd in Oporto. 

Nntr told in Cells.

1 sot Tilbury, curt. (86.00, re
duced to.......................................

1 set Brougham, (75.00, re
duced to.........................

1 set Surrey, (65.00, reduced

75 0fw*

(L. 65 OC the remaining 
without result, 

won fnrna

prog i am
I,,iuse and all went away well pleas'd. 
Harry O'Mella and John Ban. who are ean- 
nidntes for the jmateii" tourney, showed 
up particularly well and this |>alr will make 
a strong bl«l for the watches In their 
vinsses. '

A
T GIVEN TOU BY 

astrology
Irthdate, name and 

Lexington-
55. OC WARRE &■ CO.

Oporto, PortugoU 
Ettoblithrd l6?o.

Foapst. 
wero
Judges derlnrod Martin did the more af- 
gresfUr#» work and gave him the derision.

158-lb. ffinah- Kelso won from Martin, 
•erurihg a fall In the see«»6d bout in Î 
minutes and 50 seconds. The first boot of 
this event was very even.

Died Aged 104. Heavy weight—Kelso won from Hardy.
Charlottetown. P.E.I., March 18.-A tot KrtS? ^nÆ

.espatch from Souris states that Mrs. f minute and 20 seconds in extra
‘Iugh McLean, aged 164 years, <»le 1 tiro" 
tear tlie re. She was bom at Ben; fIJU,ins, the 125-lb. champion, gave sn 
Xîochlugh, Southwest^ Scotian^ June interesting exhibition with Oswald, the 
28, 1800. * 115-lb. champion.

^ Qpa.ro ^

to
1620

The above harness are of the very best 
make, all hand-sewed, made from oui, 
stock and superior goods.

This is * pood chance to secure a Hors- 
Show harness, Call and inspect them.

BY IF SUITED!-; ■ 
kiriage paper pute 

D. Gunnel». J®* ■
Have yoti tried Jerreat'e? You do not 

know how good a. shave you may get 
until you do. 88 East King-street, near 
Church. ________________

Kid Sullivan of Washington was clv-n 
the iterlslo:i over Tommy Duly of Brooklyn 

their lSronnd sparring bout at Baltl- 
, more Inst night, the agreement lietug that 
I tin- contest should be to a decision. Daly 
• was floored three times.

k
*7MAIN 3698.

THE «MERCHANT»" 
Pressing end Repairing Co.

67 VM6E STREET

Standard reswdy foe Slest, 
IssstHiisa sad kasalsps 

W«e HOOKS. Cotas KM* 
ssrssd ■■The Rudd harness Co,

285 Yengc-Strcet.

■ v.
_ PORTEA*

L : 24 Klag-str»
•|

i l« *Suits 50c 
Pente 16c.
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ESTATE NOTICES.C'CNDEBS.

JUDICIAL SALE.LE6ISLHTURE. TUDIOIAL NOTION TO CREDITORS 
11 or unaxles Gray Elrlo t, Deceasedh K '

-
tr

— Teniers will he received for the under
mentioned usants of the Atlas Loan Com- 
I'Uiiy by the mostT lu-ovdliia.-y up to 11 
««’dock on Tuesday, the Twenty-second <J»y 
of .March, 1901, when such tenders trill he 
opened and considered. The parties ten
dering or Interested in stu-U matters are 
to attend at the Chambers of the said mas
ter Ill-ordinary, tit Osgoode Hall, Torou 
at the aforesaid tltuc:

Tlie t.'tid assets consist of :
2 sliares of ohé bundled dollars

Our Last Bargain Monday In the 
Old Store-COME Monday

£ANADAS> ^REATiST-f ORUMTU^STORE
I — wr *—5"sMyfeàvu

Pursuant to a judgment of the High 
Court of Justice for Ontario, made In the 
matter of the estate of Charles Gray Elrick, 
del eased, the creditors (Including those hav
ing any general or specific lieu u(hiu the 
estate or any undivided share thereof) of 
Charles Gray Elrlck, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, manufac
turer, who died In or about the month of 
November, 1908, are, on or before the 6th 
day of April, 1004, to send, by post, pre
paid, to J. B. O'Brian, solicitor. Home Life 
Building, Adeiaide-street, Toronto, their 
Christian anil smnames, addresses and de
scription, the ' full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts and 
the nature of the securities (If any) held 
by them; or In default thereof, they will 
he peremptorily excluded from the benefit, 
of the gnid judgment. Every creditor 
holding any security Is to produce the same 
before me, the undersigned official- referee 
of the sabl court, at my chamber», in Os- 
goode Hall. In the City of Toronto, on the 
l'Jth day of April, Its>4. at 11 o'clock, fore
noon, being the time appointed for adjudi
cation on the claims.

Dated the 11th day of March. 1WI4. MO 
NEIL Mi-LEAN,

Official Referee.

-matters should not be ptushed' on ST1- 
day afternoon. The premier had un
derstood that there would be a division, 

and it was not the treatment be should 
receive at the hands of gentlemen op
posite. No doubt the member for North 
Toronto was merely carrying out the 
view of a certain section of the press 
In pushing his resolution. He asked 
if the leader of the opposition approv
ed of such tactics.

each of ita^ 
South Tounwjmda & fcillcott Creek Land 
Company.

3% allures of one hundred loi lavs each of 
the Improved Realty Company of Toron 
to, Limited.

20 preferred shores of one hundred dollars 
each of the International Mercantile 
Agency.

10UU com ir on sliares of one dolhr each of 
the Union Consolidated Oil Onr.ituiy.

75 <-ommon shores of one hundred dollars 
each of the International Mercantile 
Agency.

70 shares of one hundred dollars each of 
Sprague's Mercantile Agency, Toronto.

100 shares of one hundred dollars each >f 
Sprit?..lie's Mercantile Agency, New York. 

132 preferred shares of one hundred dollar? 
each of Sprague’s Mercantile Agency, 
Chicago.

450 common shares of one hundred dollars 
each of the Carter-Crume Company, Lim
ited.

$2400 bonds of one hundred dollars each of 
the Improved Realty Company of Toron
to, Limited; Series B. due Oct. 1, 1000.

59 Kh.irea of one hundred dollars each of the 
National Portland Cement Company, Lim
ited. f?

250 preferred shares of one hundred dollars 
each of Havana Electrical Railway Com
pany.

250 common shares of one hundred dollars 
each of Havana Electrical Railway Com-

117 shares of fifty dollars each of the South
ern Lon» & pavings Company.
The highest or any tender not necessar

ily accepted.
Tenders will be received for each parcel 

svpurUely or for all. The purchaser shall 
pay a deposit of 10 per 'cent of his pur
chase to the liquidator on acceptance of 
the tender and the balance within thirty 
dayu thereafter to the said liquidator, with
out interest. No guarantee shall be re
quired of the liquidator. Other *?onrtitlone 

. are the standing conditions of the court, so 
far as applicable.

For further ‘nformation, nppiy 
quldntor, the National Trust Company, Lim
ited. 22 East King-street. Toron to. or to W. 
II Hunter. Temple Building. Toronto, Bo- 

f Heitor to the Liquidator
Dated at Toronto this 7th day gf March, 

A.D. 3904.

No ladwittadln*.
Mr. Whitney said the attorney-gen

eral had no right to ask whether he 
approved. There waa no undoreland
ing, as the matter was not brought to 
his attention in any shape whatever. 
Every hon. gentleman had a right to 

motion, and there .should he

Pi
vei
of
*ri
Of1 press a 

no bar to him.
The premier said that some of 

members opposite had said to him that 
no contentious matter would be taken j 
up on Friday. It would be an easy , 
matter for the whip to keep the mem
bers here on Friday afternoon. If the 
motion was carried It would be an 
easy matter to revoke the action when 
the house was full. The Conservative 
whip certainly had made an under
standing in the matter.

. Dr. Wiliaughby remarked that he 
had said on Thursday that he knew of 
not coptentioue matters coming up, but 
at the time he was not aware that this 
resolution was to be moved,

Adjournment Moved.
moved the ad-

Ihe tt<1 16» en
wil*

tei8
°0»1-

L". h,1.eb-v Hi'"'»- pursuant te the 1 
Revived Statute» of Ontario. 1807, Chao.
1*. and amending nets, that all creditor, 
and others baring claims acnlnst the es
tate of the said William Barrett, deconsed, 
who died on or about the 11th dav of 1-Vb- 
ruary.A.D. loot,are required,on or before the <* 
lit day of April, 1004, to send bv post pr ■ 
paid, or deliver, to the undersigned, solici
tor for the executrices of the lost will and 
testament of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surname», addresses anil de
scriptions, and full particulars of their 
claims, the statement of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities (If any) held 
by them.

And further take notice that after sneli 
last-mentioned date the executrices will 
proceed to distribute the assets ef the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the daims of which 
they shall then have notice, and that the 
su Id executrices vwtll not be liable for the 
said assets, er any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims notice 
shell not have been received 4hv them at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, the 4th day of March.
1104,

lee» rei
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i®trsAïï
Mr.. Harcourt then 

journment of tho debate, and the u.t- 
torneV-general rose to speak to It. 
This WAS an effort, he said, to achiave 
an ordinary, cheap, clap-trap vlctoi-y. 
Mr. Graham followed, add then Mr.

occupied his .ten minutes.

pi
IT, ha<!

tbi
tO|

LU Vei]
\ i hiHarcourt

concluding by withdrawing his mo
tion.

This brought the opposition in again, 
it being contended that the " motion 
could not be withdrawn. The speaker 
held this view (likewise, unless, he 
said, the majority agreed to It. After 
some further parley he was allowed 
to withdraw, Dr. Nesbitt moving the 
Identical resolution. It was now for 
the government to agree or allow the 
motion to be put, and after Messrs. 
Thompson, Clarke (Northumberland), 
Pettyplece and Rickard had spoken it 
waa declared carried.

Routine Business.
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Furniture and Carpets at Your Own Price al
twiD. I». GRIERSON.

9 Torontn-strert, Toronto. Solicitor Pt the 
Executrices. Emily Elisabeth Toml n
and Jane rnttevsim.

Pi
Next week we will open the magnificent Palace on Yonge Street—and there s 

reat stock in this old store you’ve known so well, that we will not move to

fie red the people of Toronto.

unCM(Signed) NEIL MrLBAN,
Chief Clerk, M.O. ati240%m -C'Xwcutor' a njtio •; to orbd:-

1% ton of Reverend William Bergtn. 
Deceased.

ami a ? still a g 
the new store.

This is the greatest Furniture opportunity ever o
carefully—the savings are genuine—the reductions exactly as

splTUDIOIAL BALE OF THE ASSETS 
U of the Hoi gates Limited

Tenders will be received for the unc-ol- 
levted assets of the above company by the 
Mnster-ln-Ordlnary up to 11 o'clock or. the 
6th day of April, Hint, when such tender, 
will be opened and considered.

The imvtles tendering or Interested In 
such tenders.are to ntteud ht the Chamber» 
of the Master-ln-Ordlnary of Oggoode Hall, 
Toronto, at the aforesaid time.

The highest tender or any not necessarily 
accepted.

The said assets consist of the following :

There was very little business done 
during the afternoon.

The following bills were introduced: 
Mr. Carscallen, respecting conveyanc
ing; Dr. Reaume, to amend the mar
riage .act; Dr. Reaume, to amend the 
act respecting coroners: Mr. Harcourt, 
to amend the education department 
act.

aci
moNotice is hereby given, pursuant !o Re

vised Statutes of Ontario; Chapter 131. He,* 
tlon 88. and amending acts, that all credit
ors and persons having elahns against the 
estate of Rev. William Bergtn, who died at 
IHxte, In the County of Peel, on or about 
Jan. 20th, 1004, are required to send or 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitors for 
the Executors for the will of the said de
ceased, on or before April 4th, 1004, their 
names, addresses and descriptions, ami par
ticulars of their claims or ileum n«H and

1. Claims against contributories.$14,600 Oft : proofs thereof, and the nature of the se-
2. Uncollected book accounts........ SB 12 ciirltles, if any; held by them.

---------- — ! And further, that after said Aorll 4th,
Total ......................... . .. is.;.. .ft.4,5*6 12 loot, the said executor will proceed to dls-

The purchaser ylll pay a deposit of 20 tribute the assets of the estate, of the said
per cent, of his purchase to the liquidator, ; deceased among the parties eutltlod there- 
and the balance within IS d(iye thereafter . to, having regard only to the claims of 
to the liquidator, without interest. 1 which he shall then have notice, and will

The liquidator will not he required to | not be liable for the proceeds of the ►aid
guarantee any of the said assets. estate, or anv part thereof, to any person

Other rondltlons are the standing coudl- or persons of whose claim or claims he ■ 
tlons of the court. I shall not have notice at the time of such

A schedule giving the details of the said 1 distribution, 
assets and the books and papers of the | KOY & KELLY,
company may lie Inspected ou application go Church-street, Toronto, Solicitors for . 
to the liquidator. E. R. C. Clarkson, $1 the said Executor.
Kcott-street. Toronto, or his solicitor, Wm. Dated Toronto, Felt. 26th. A.It. 1904.
R. Smyth. 70 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
l^lhited at Toronto, the 18th day of March.
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Read every i 
stated.
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Mr. Hendrie moved that the bill of i 
the London, Ha,milton and Lake Erie ! 
Railway Go. be recommitted to the ] 
railway committee for further copsld- 
eration. The attorney-general sug
gested that Mr. Hendrie put the mo
tion, as a notice of motion for Tues
day, This was done.

The following bills were read a third 
time; To confirm a sale by the City 
of Guelph to the king of certain lands 
in the city; respecting houses of ic- 
fuge.

Hon. Mr. Davis gave Mr. Carscallen 
(Hamilton) the total acreage of mining 
lands sold during the years 1898 to 
1903.

To Mr. Reid the premier said r.o 
definite application was received from 
the G.T.R. In the spring of 1903 for a 
lghd or money grant.

.Notice» of Motion

Of
□al
otl

Brown’s Ranges
Brown's "Daylight" Small OO 75 
Family Range ........................

COIFancy Chairs
Enamelled Reed Chairs, pink and 
amber only, brace arsis, double 
stretchers, regular $8.60, "
Monday ....... .......
Reed Chairs, upholstered In plnsb, 
assoited colors, double stretchers, 
shaped legs, regular S4, 1.85

Sewing Rockers
Cane seats, extra wide, slat back, 
hand-carved, regular $2, |,25

aLast Day un;
to

1.50 "Firelight”; 34.50Brown*»
Range ...
Complete, with high shelf, all heav
ily nickel-plated.

hi
cel
ity
boBrown’s “Flashlight” Rang 

most popnlnr of the new Q1 QQ
ranges, Monday..............
Brown’s “Sunlight,” the range that 
pays for Itself.

thefor tio
th<
1*1Sensations i

4 he
offor noRoclc*rs

Parlor or Dining-room 
upholstered seat and back, in ‘t™: 
son or green, regular $» 30, 2.99

T71XSOUTOR8 NOTICE TO ORBU1- 
JCj tors of Alexander Maodonell. Bar. 
lotwr AtLaw. Deceased.

ed
NEIL McLEAN.Rockers,

Chief Clerk. i to Re- ' 1CARRIERS 
GO- CARTS 

CARRIAGES

Notice la hereby given, pursuant 
visrd Statutes of Ontario. Chapter 12l>, ibw- 
(Ion .18. and amending acts, that all i rrdlt- 
ors and persons Having claims sgaimt *lm 
estate of Alexander Maedonell, late of th- 
City of Toronto, barrister-at-law, who dp St 
nr Toronto on or about Dee. 14th, Kill, ar 1 
required to send or deliver to the under- 
signed. Solicitors for the executors of ths 
Will of the said drerased. on nr before 
April 4th. 1904. their names, addresses and 
deserlptlona. and particulars of their claims 
or demands, and proofs thereof, and thb 
nature of the securltlee. It any, held hy

And further, that after aald April 4th, 
HMD. the said Executors will proceed to 

rttjutr the ssects of the estate of tbj 
said deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the elMiM 
of which they shall then have notice and 
will not be liable for the pr-jeeds of th
en Id estate, or any part thereof, to anv per
son or persons of whose elnlm or elahns 
they shall not have notice nt the time of 
such distribution.

*> s» talCMr. Jessop will move for a return of 
all payments made by the commis
sioners of the Queen Victoria Niagara 
Falls Park for 1903.

Mr. Powell gives notice of this ques
tion: What is the total amount cf 
fines and penalties Imposed by the 
police court of thé City of Ottawa for 

Offences under the criminal code of the 
Dominion of Canada and paid over to 
.the provincial treasurer In the years 
1901. 1902 and 19037
î In accordance with the provisions cf 
chapter 48 of the Dominion statutes cf 
1900 are not all such fines and penalties 
to be returned to the municipality 
which administers the law, which In 
the present Instance is the City cf 
Ottawa? Are these fines and penal
ties to be returned to the City of 
Ottawa?

for anAUCTION BALMS.Parlor Rockers, solid oak. spring 
scat and back, upholstered In the 
best silks, regular $10.30, 7-90
for .........................................
Weathered Oak Rockers, Bpaolab 
leatner, oxidized nails, reg. Q y 
$16, for 
Wentbcre 
or hall.

In

in Carpets lOKC. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

1d<1 W0
phiFINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 

CANADA.

RELIABLE STORAGE
Advance, made if required.

General Auction Sales Taeeday and 
Fyiday. 82*

jf, oik Chairs, for library 
regular $9.50, 6,95

for
Wt

for tie.......... I3|p: pg
Our prices for Monday are absolutely unprece

dented. You can afford to buy carpets for the entire 
house now for the price it usually costs to cover a few 

But come as early as

- ijKeekers, Antwerp, upholstered In 
Spanish MtWt, regular Q QQ 
$14, Monday .
Rattan Rockers, hand carved seats 
and backs, regular $6.50, 3.75
for.........................................
Rattan Rockers, heavy roll back 
and arms, hand-made seat, 19 Q0 
regular $15, Monday.............

Divans
Rattan Divans, hand-cauefi ffl Qfi 
grata, reg. 115.75, .for..........  * v

Umbrella Drainers.
Solid oak, two brass pain, 9 flfl 
reg. $3.75, Monday ..................vu

Newspaper Racks
Solid oak, reg.

Rtt
Baby’s Outing Outfit 

for Spring.

item
perf (list a n
h<y
ted
meC.J. TOWNSEND moyou can ih the day. All the new samples arc here—and 

a great, showing they make,
And the prices are in line with 
everything else in this house. TUo 
prices range froa^ 5Q u, 59. QO

See Brown’s Special Combination 
Go-Cart and 
stered in 
Monday .

mirooms. fli
Balmoral Brussels Cnrp*»t. No. 4560, 
oriental design, In light brown, car
dinal and salmon, two tone green 
ground, regular $1.15, Mon
day ,....
Brussels Carpet, four frame quality, 
No. 1337, floral design, in drao.fa.vn 
and moresque brown ground, QQ 
regular $1.25, Monday ........ *
Brussels Carpet for halls and 
stairs, small, fawn .«look pattern, 
In two tone blue ground,
reg. $1,25, Monday ........
Brussels Carpet, No. 6471, border to 
match, two toue salmon ground, 
watered effect, small flowers iu 
light green and fawn, reg. 1 IB
$1.40, Monday ............................. ■’lv
Axmînster Carpets, $1.«VJ yards, 
three patterns, reg. $1.25,
Monday...............................

H<English Tapestry Carpet. 27 lnchce 
wide. No. 2413; large floral, in sal
mon, light fawn and crimson, on a 
fawn grouud, reglilar 56c,
Monday....................................... - ‘

MORTGAGE SALE FOY A KELLY.
80 Church-street, Toronto, Bpllvltovs for thé 

snld Executors. . ri 1nA.
Dated Toronto, Feb. 26th, A D. 1004.

hySTUDENTS STILL VOTING I-HUnder and by virtue of the power of «ale 
contained In a cel tain mortgage, which will 
lie produced at time of sale, there will be 
offered for «ale by public auction (subject 
to a reserve bid), lit the Auction Rooms of 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 66 King- 
street east, Toronto, oil Saturday, the 26tli 
day of March, 1904, ut the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, the following valuable free
hold protierty, namely, all that certain pat
rol or tract of land and premises situate, 
King and being In the said • Ity of Toronto, 
being parts of Lots Nos. 4 and 5, according 
to plan registered In the Registry Office for 
Toronto ns No. 399, sabl parcel being better 
described by metes and bounds In register 
ed mortgage No. 13896 J. Ou said parcel le 
said to be erected a 2M,-storey new solid- 
brick dwelling house, said- to contain (ill 
modern Improvements, and Is sltente on thi* 
north side of Vearson-avenue, Immediately 
west of Nornuren-avenue.

Terms: 19 per cent, of the purchaee money 
to be paid nt time of sale, balance In cash 
13 days thereafter, with Interest thereon at 
6% per cent, from the day of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
O. R. MACKLEM,

Vendor's Bolleltor,
16 Toronto-street, Toronto.

s;93.43
♦ loi

I**Carriage, uphol-Centlaued Front Page 1. Eight Wire English Tapestry Car
pet, No. 1918, block anil floral lie- 

bright red and delicate
VfOTIOB TO OBBDITORS-Ilt THE 

Estate of Mary Ann Brown, Widow, 
Deceased

plush, 28-00lit silk 1 cm
several of the wedges in operation. 
The boys yelled and shouted, sang and 
swore.

exl1 sign, in _ 
blue, on brown and olive 
ground, reg. 70c, Monday ...

.50 ...53$1.00, eti
y ■ Thfor

Notice Is hereby given, under the statute ■

deceased, are required to 
titulars of their claims to Robert Giffdoi
Hmvthe, IS Toronto street Twonla on er
before the 15th dav of April. 1901, and tbit 
after the said 15th day of April. 904. ks 
Executes will distribute the I
said deceased among the 
thereto having regard only to the cln|in« vr 
which they have had notice.

ROBERT GORDON BMYTHE,
Solicitor for Win Murray aed James Greg-

Hated at Toronto, tills 8th day of Mardi,
1004.

th,Grcsv Really- Noisy.
Presently a group would seize a com

rade and elevate him to their should
ers calling for, a speech. Another 
papty would bear down on them with 
crushing force and the heaving mass 
would sink to the floor. The stragglers 
would throw themselves- on top of 
the heap and a bedlam of cries would 
rise. The lust for uproar gradually 
died out and the fight was only kept 
up by some of the more Insatiate of 
the students. The majority sat and 
smoked and sang or adjourned to the 
refreshment rooms, one of which was 
r»rovlded by each party.
NVhat Control of the “Lit” Menus.

Control of the literary and scientific 
society is more a question of honor 
than of actual influence, altho it 1s 
the power that governs most of the 
affairs around the college. It elects 
the editors and the board of the col
lege magazine, sends men to represent 
the university at functions of other 
colleges, arranges for student cele
brations and, takes care of student 
Interests. The president Is always a 
graduate and for this reason the union
ist candidate is Rev,. Bruce Macdon
ald of 8t. Andrew's College and the 
'old Ilf choice w*s Rev. G. R. Fasken 
of St. Paul's Presbyterian Church.

The Old Time Election.
:The election of the “Donnybrook 

Fair” type has passed and a more 
sober view of such functions is taken. 
This
far as organized violence is concern
ed. With the election of 1896 the "brute 
force committee" was discontinued.- 
This committee was a collection of the 
Goliaths of each party and a sanguin
ary battle was fought for the posses
sion of the polling booth. When one 
party was victorious the election was 
practically won, for none but the sup
porters of the triumphant giants were 
qllowed to vote. In the early days 
battles between the opposing parties 
*ere of frequent occurrence.

Plete Racks 99Nine Wire Tapestry, No. 0400, light 
fawn ground, large scroll pattern, in 
bottled green, pink, light given 
nmt maroon, regular S.V,
Monday ................................
Ten Wire Tapes try, No. 8723, light 
fawn ground, scroll and floral de
sign, hi brown, slate, gold and deli
cate pink, regular 90c, Mon- yQ 
day ................................................. *

Off407 ♦ al
Quarter-cut or weathered 
oqk, reg. $3.75, for............
Secretary Bookcase

Combination Sveretnry and Book- 
r-nse, solid oak, shaped British bevel 
mirror, fitted will-, pigeon holes, 
largo cupboard, adjustable shelves, 
regular $20, for, ....

.19I O Pictures py
fle67 You may choose any picture In 

the Art Gallery Monday and pay 
us Just 40% less than the 
marked price.________________

In
fo
11r
f»1

.69 nei
he15.99
er
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334 /.Off Everything in the 
Old Store

O'! «in
It
tl.

DIVIDENDS. Wl

National Trust CompanySuckling & CoAs a premium to cash buyers and to effect an 
Immediate and absolute clearance of all the stook 
In this old store we will offer on Monday a general 
reduction of 33 1-3% off every artlolç In the old

Limited,
22 King $t Cast, Torostt.

(B |s>r cent.) per annum, baa .hi* day *»*•» 
declared upon the CO |d In la toes of! 'd* 
company, and the same WlU nt P??"1 Ie tB 
and after the 2nd day jf ,h„The transfer books will he el-we-1 from th 
21 et to the 31st of March, '«th day» M
clu^ve' W. T. WHITE.

General Manager.

Regular Weekly Sale
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25th

store for cash. Commencing at 10 a.m.
Dry Goods, Clothing. Tweeds. Worateils,

Underwear, Hats and Capa, Boots.
Shoes, Rubbers Btc.

. 250 only Men's Suit Lengths, In blue and 
black worsted serges, Scotch tweeds, etc.

750 only Trousering Length», line wor
steds, latest patterns.

500 Men's Tweed Worsted and Cheviot 
Suits.

300 Youths' Tweed and Worsted 
1000 Children'» and Boys' 2 and 8 Piece 

Bulls. , -
100 Men's Raglnnette Rain Coat». nnHm-r.hln heretofore ».ib»t«tlng be-

LAD IBS' SHIRT WAlffT , Th* SvImoC PRow end Merge ret Ken-
550 dozen TJulies' Waists, white !n«ro. tween Nellie < • „t Toronto under

tucked, lace Insertion, white pique, white 2 t"dluf The Bluicoe M ood and
cords. Stripe ginghams, organdies, etc., oil the ®rra tbl» day been dl«made for tilts spring regular. j Lumber Com pony -bua 1 u‘“ )j,rnret Ken

Ladles' viotb Walking Skirt». Ladles 1 »olved by the retirmn , „iu ,.ompany 3 
Crevenette Coat». Ceshmen- Hojlery,White uedy. Hu- Ijuslu-se of J. n,M„ ,,ul
cotton Underwear. Toweling». White Tuck- - wilt lie (XMitinMd W R J 0,.(.oun„ ma„t 
ed I-awn*. H-PP, Crotonuv, etc. - j Charles Niro, to whom mult ^ prM.

BOOTS AND HO'-S. i be paid, and to w»om
Men s Buff Bals. Dongoln Bal». Box Calf, ented for «ettiem ]>t ,lly of March,

GotKlyear Welt. Women s Bills, Oxford Dated nt Toronto,
«trap Slipper», Turn «Upper*, nil uew goo-le. 1901. 
regular Boots. Shoes and Rnblter* at 2 p.m.

Children’s Folding 
Beds

Woveu-tvlre spring, reg.
$5.75, Monday ..................

Sideboards,golden oak finish, shaped 
top, three drawers, double 
board, lievel mirror plate, ehape-d 
mirror frame, heavy hand-carved, 
turned standard», reg.
$22, for ............................. ..
Bldelmards, swell drawer front, 
golden oak finish, 62 inches long, 
two large mid two amall drawers, 
double cupboard, heavy turned and 
fluted standard», reg. $26, 2| QQ

Toilet Tal I is
Heavy turned and 1 jolted 1 £Q 
legs, reg. $2.50, Monday........1,v**

Library Tables
Solid ash. golden finish, two O Qe 
Itook finish, reg. $5, Monday.. ^

Children’s Chairs
;....45

Typewriter Chairs
Solid oak. eone seats, shaped legs, m 

braee arms, reg. $3.5<i, 1 7c
Monday ...................................... ■’
Typewriter Tilting (’hairs, solid 
oak, patent spider, upholstered 
back, with or without earn* 7 QC I

................................."__J

Wardrobes
Quarter-cut oak, polished, six draw
ers, two cupboards, reg. 1(1 RQ
$(ki, Monday ......................... IU UW
Wardrobe, quarter-out oak, pollshe»!, 
six drawers, two oup- J A Rfl 
boards, reg. $60, Monday..

cup-Dressing Tables
Solid Oak Dressing Tables, shaped 
toil», two drawers, regu- a f|0
Mr $14.75, Monday ............. ° UU
Quarter-Cat Oak Dressing Tables, 
full swell front, shaped British 
bevel mirror, French shaped legs, 
solid brass trimmings, oo QQ 
reg. $30.50, Monday............

Toronto, March 2nd, 1001.
17-954.251

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.Huit,.soberness, howtever, is only so Buffets
Quarter-Cut Oak Buffet, swell front, 
cabinet, with glass shelves, shaped 
British bevel mirror, reg. AC QQ 
$57, for ................................. f-U-UU

Chaffon tor
Golden oak finish, swell front, 
bevel mirror plate, five drawers and 
hat-box, reg. $17.75, Mon- \A QQ 
dny ....... ...........................IT’W

Bedroom Suites
Bedroom Suites, golden oak finish, 
three drawers in dresser, shaped 
top. 16x20dnch mirror, 19 CE
reg. $16.75, for.....................  “■
Bedroom Suites, golden oak finish, 
three drawer case, slui |>ed top. ex
tra large bed, 18x22-jnch bevel 
mirror plate, reg. $25, 91 KQ
for ...................... ................

Sideboards
Golden oak finish, solid vomer 
posts, |m milled ends, ha lid-ear ved, 
two small and one long drawer, 

mirror, reg. |Q.95
Children’s Crib Beds

h....3.99
■S

14x24-lnvh 
$16.75, for........I»arge size, golden ils 

reg. $5.75, Monday

(WWw. J McDonald,
Solicitor for Margaret Keanedy.The J.F.Browrt Co. Limited,— Credit to All” Hardwood Chalftt and Rock

ers, reg. $1, Monday .....Klnjc Kdward Social (lob.
The King Edward Social Club Odd Dressers and 

Washstands
Golden oak finish, three tlrawers_in 
bureau, heavily hand 
cd, reg. $13.50, for

Scotch Bureaus
Solid oak, shaped fronts, IQ CQ 
reg. ,-$15, Monday .............. u

l Liberal terms.
give

* delightful assembly in Forum Hall 
last night, about 200 guests being pw 
went. The affair was in charge of L. 
J. Young. A. W. Young, W. Gearin and 
A. B. Reid, chairman of the committee.

application to parliament.
975 D-carv-

_- vru'lü !» HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
\ an application will be made to the 
Foil Aient of Canada nt Its next He,«ton, 
in Indmlf of «be lm|K-rt»l IXian k lavwt- 

Coinpenv of < a»ad«, tor amendment* 
ro lls Act of Incorporation for the purpolf ; 
„f enabling the row pa Mg to liv-reas- » 
error» tlie niliulier of directors aiirnnrisaS 
hr ti« Al t of Incorporation, and also grnnt- 
ln„ to the company farther powers as to 
lending purelinslng and Investing tt» fund*. ■ 
Inidudlnc the power of lending under cer- ■ 
nr n lond'non. end with -el't.iln i-uqi-b tlidW i 
«„ IU shareholders. And further, to eoihW 
I he rompu fcy. If desired, to -ouvert Its 
forty per cent, paid-up stock Into fully-p*t»f 1

A» De I

:
Stuart English, recently upon the staff 

of The Kve.ulng. Telegram. Is now In Win 
nlpeg. where he bus assumed the position 
Of editor of The I ommerelnl. the leading 
trade journal of the west. It is published 
by Hugh L'. Maclean, a well-known Toron
tonian.

I 3to 23 Queen. St. East.
y

Got esse Damaan- I GERMAN VROFKSSOH AND TRUSTS the United States behaved like a young
, _. ^___ the ______ I b°y who did not know what fear was,

r. Ellis 'company, succeeded-Tn ve-| London, March 18,-Prof. Von Halle; but the crisis made Uncle Sam realize 
covering damages against the Toronto a distinguished German authority on nr8t Um« that he was a grown
Railway Company for $550. She asked ecpnomic matters, said the wbQle ot 1 
for $3000. On Dec. 3 last Mtss Thomp- the anti-trust legislation in the United 

at Yonge and Colborne stree1* states between 1890 and 1893 vvaa a 
when a collision occurred between a 

In the mix

GKOHtiK DID TMK KILLING.

TORONTO HORSE 
EXCHANGE

4St. John, N.B., March 18.—The in
quiry Into the death of Millie Gee w.ta 
concluded this at
b rough tin the following verdict : "That
the death of Mill!* Gee was caused by __ ^ . T _ .
a rifle shot wound Inflicted by George a I-/.5 KlClHtlOnO ot. W6SI, 1 OSoR V- 
Gee." It is likely that the preliminary 
examination of Gee will take place at 
Woodstock to-morrow.

"’listed this 10th - day of February, 
1!<>4.

ternoon. The Jury

Roy's Bad BegtianlnK.
farce, the only practical results in cer- Shelburne. March 18.—John Hilts, a 
tain instances being to set employers 14-year-old boy, ha* been sent to the 
against employes; It was used to break Mimico Industrial School for two yearn, 
up labor unions. The crisis in 1893-9$ He was caught taking money from the 
was the most remarkable event in public school, and when locked in the 
American industrial conditions. Up principal's office jumped 18 feet to the 
to that time he ventured to say that ground thru a window.

ItOLl’H. Bit OWN tc HUNTER.
Holleiters fer AppliesaM.son was

1166
street car and a wagon, 
up Mies Thompson was injured.

At oitr wile on Wednesday next. 23rd will
deliveryof heavy.

Hale at 2 p.m.
8TBVKNSA DOUGHERTY,

Proprietor*.

Iw offered a number 
i horses and drivers.

1-eaves 16 Children.
Orangeville, March 18.—Mrs. William 

Logan of the second line, Caledon, I» 
dead. She leaves a husband and sixtee* 
children.

i ■i
4StH High landers’ Band Concert.

Miss Helen Watson, the popular solo
ist, will sing at the .Highlander band 
concert at the Armouries this evening, 
and other strong features will include 
Will J. White, tjie popular entertainer. 
Alex. Munro and Miss Jessie Jeffrey, 
champion dancers, thevocgl choir and 
reel dancers of the band.

The Peel and London Old Boy Asso
ciation committees were in session at 
the King Edward last night.

Selections by the Temple Band, Mate —- 
Quartet and instrumental and vocal 
fcoloiets will be epeclal features of the 
services to-morrow at the Salvation 
Army Temple.

■

2 Dm ^ vfc&tr St. Lawrence Hall ESSt. Lawrence Hall
in Montreal

«every
MontrealPecfset Servie*Rates $2.60 per day
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People Don’t 
Feel Bad

when fed right

Grape-Nuts
Pr««lia66t*d Food

Get little book “The Rood to 
Wetlville ” in each pkg.
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Coughs

Catarrh
Result or

ln Consumption

Catarrhozone ts the only remedy that has ever been known to

speedy cure for coughs andcure Catarrh or Consumption, and as a 
colds it is unequalled.

Catarrhozone is not a stomach medicine, but a liquid' that is can 
Tied by tile air you breathe to every air cell of the throat, lungs and 
bronchial tubes.

Catarrhozone quickly destroys all germs that excite disease. 
It cannot fail to cure, a* It draws the inflammation and sore

ness out of the throat, thereby relieving coughs, colds or bron
chitis almost Immediately.

If you suffi from Coughs, Colds or Bronchitis the tissues of the 
throat and broru^iial tubes are in a very weak and inflamed con

dition, and you shouldl at once use Catarrhozone, which will at
once restore these inflamed tissues to health.

There is no surer or quicker way to do thEs than by the use of the 
healing vapor of Catarrhozone. Don't run the risk of developing Con

sumption by allowing this condition to remain, but cure the sore and 
Inflamed condition at once by Catarrhozone, whkù means little drops 
of healing carried by air to diseased parts.

Catarrhozone is not only the most effective method of curing 
Coughs, Colds and Bronchitis, but it Is the most pleasant and con
venient.

Price 25c and $1.00 at all druggists, or by mail from N. C. Poison 
* Co., Kingston, Ont., or Hertford, Conn.

CATARRHOZONE
If you wish to avoid dangerous results you should at once

employ
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Ml Think That Two Tenders for Sewer 

Pipe Were Made Out by 
the Same Man.

CURED AT EAST? :
A Charming Display of 

Hats Now Ready
Speaks Before Representative Audi

ence in the Chemical Building 
of Toronto University,

I>e«f people everywhere win rejoice with 
al; their hearts over the latest and best 
discovery in the scientific- world Tn safe and 
successful cure fpr that cruel affliction —
Deafness. No other discovory lu the his
tory of medicine has ever brought such 
wide-spread happiness as will this! 
means clear and perfect hearing for thou
sand* of deaf people who are now deprived 
ct tftlp pleasures -of sound—who hear no 
more the voices of loved one#-who are 
barred mit in loneliness from the conversa
tion of friends.

To -ill such, Dr. .Sproule, B.A.. the fam
ous authority on ear troubles and dlwov- 
vrer of this wonderful new method, gladly 
announces, “Deafness can at last be cur
ed!** He entreat* the public not to con-- 
found'his discovery with the nniliy widely 
advertised and cruelly deceptive so-called 
“cures for deafness'*—the disappointing and 
fraudulent inventions of hearties* impos
ters. The sproule scientific cure for deaf
ness XI
Is'the
year* of deep medic'a 1 research and study.
The givatwt delight of Its dis#‘ovevr*r is 
tliis—l>y means of It thousands will be 
mode happy.

Do^ you suffer from deafness In any de
gree? Then Dr. Sproule as*s you to send 
to lifm opd let nun tell vou, absolutely 
without cliarge, hoir to regain your homing.
It will not eoHt you a cent to re olve infort'iation that he has , . tnroug.1 years of
experience In just such cases as y*mr*. W-lte to him as you would to a Wend turd 
receive from this "world-famous err specialist

y
*
»

GREAT INCREASE IN THE. PRICES No collection we’ve ever 
shown has nearly equalled 
this. We think this state-

$Last night Jdhn Watson. M.A., LL.D., 
of philosophy ln Queen’s Unl

it V-
?Sew Steamship Amalgamation Will 

Have Ite llradqaartrr» la Hnmil- . 
tea—Co «• a Trame Manager.

%Viprof
versity, Kingston, delivered the second 
of the special course of public lectures 
arranged by the president and council 
of the Royal Astronomical Society of 
Canada. Hie subject was “The Rela
tion of Philosophy to Ancient and Mod
ern Theories of Cosmogony," and not
withstanding the formidable title a 
good and representative audience at
tended in the chemical building of tho 
university, and were rewarded by a 
lecture combining, as Prof. Clark justly 
remarked, profundity and lucidldtty.

Prof. Watson began by tracing the 
Mrly theories of the Greek philosophers 
with regard to the nature and plan of 
the universe. Thales, he said, was the 
first to resolve all things Into a single 
whole, and made water their ultimate 
principle. He set the problem which 
had occupied all succeeding ages, and 
that was what is the unity that binds 
together the various parts of the uni- 
vara*? Xenophanes had perceived that 
ihe unity of the cosmos was altogether 
different from that of any mortal 
lure, and while he made no contribu
tion to astronomy he had made a clean 
sweep of the old, theology and prepared 
the way for a new conception of the 
universe. That was a wonderful guess 
of Pythagoras when he made the sun 
the centre of the visible universe round 
which the earth revolved, but in the 
absence of proof It bore no fruit for 
twenty centuries.

Passing over a period of 250 years. 
Prof. Watson took up and explained thi 
theory of Eudoxus, that the earth 
stood still while the moon, sun, planets 
and stars moved round it in concentric 
spheres. But he found It difficult to 
account on this theory for the varying 

velocities of the

4IV Siip
4\ v

1 ment means much to ladies 
» who demand exclusiveness 

)!» Ml and easy buying. The 
Millinery trade of this 
store needs no strong 
words to emphasize. We 
enjoy the confidence of 
thousands of Toronto’s 

smartest women, because we have endeavored 
to merit it. More than ever will this busi- 
ness friendship be cemented this season. We 
are ready now and early selection insures sat
isfactory results.

Hamilton, March 18.—(Special.)—The 
members of the sewers committee de- 
cided this evening when the tenders 
for sewer pipe were opened that an at
tempt had been made to hold them up. 
t)nly two firms, the Hamilton * To
ronto Sewer Pipe Co., and the Toronto 
Sewer Pipe Co., tendered, l'helr tend
ers looked as tho they had been made 

out by the same man. The figures 
Quoted by one firm were a triple higher 
$han those submitted by the other, and 
they were from ft to 50 per cent, high
er than what sewer pipe cost the city 
}ast year. For .this, reason both tend
ers werethrown out. It was decided 
to charge a uniform rate for the con
struction of sewers regardless of the 
Size; and City Solicitor MacKelcan 
Instructed to sde if It was jiot possible 
for debentures to be issued to cover 
the city’s share of the coat. The com
mittee has already Used up $6773 of its 
appropriation of $14,500 for the sew- 

disposal works and $747 of the
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FREE MEDICAL ADVICE
la legard to your deafness. Don't lie die- l>o your ears itch? 
ciïuraged any longer, to other remedies ' onr ears throb?
and other doctors hare failed to restore lt!7 your ^'ur^f-elf nil?

yonr hearing, then Dr. Rprouli eapielaliy l>oes wax form in yotir ears? ’ 
desires that you ask his help. Every day Vow loug hliv° >"ou "een deaf? 
many persons, once deaf and disheartened
luit now happy over bearing regained, i>ear Do yon hear better In a noisy place?
hineere and grateful testimony to what Dr. 1>A you hive a discharge from cither earî
a. i i„.«,k l>lfl your deafness come on gradually?Pprofile has doue for them xtltb jis mar- y0ur deufnvss worse when-yon hove a 
vfloi;* knowledge and skill. Take advan cold? 
tnge of hi* generous offer at once. Don’t

».

Walking in Your 
footsteps. . .
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McKay Get* Home.
This afternoon A. A. McKay return- 

ed from Montreal, where he had been 
attending a meeting at which the 
amalgamation of the new Ontario 
Steamship Co;,and the Canadian Lakes 
and Ocean Steamship Co., was com- 

The combined fleet will be

f It is often a matter of serious mo
ment when children acquire habits 
far from commendable, but how it 
does startle you when you see your 
own child growing up pale, weak 
and sickly—inheriting the terrible 
legacy of ill-health, perhaps con
tracting the disease which is also 
your trouble—^throat anfl lung af
fections.

*

Can you hear some sounds better than 
he deaf any longer. Accept this freely n",')l\\‘our crll(4i when you U|3H, y0„r

offered, freely given help from a wise .mid uokc? 
benevolent man. It Is yours, just for the

The store is particularly strong this 
season in Silk Waists and Costumes. 
Those who’vc seen the beautiful things 
on sale are delighted and hâve substan
tially proven their appreciation. Don’t 
neglect a look through this important 
branch of the business.

>x Answer the above questions, yes or no, 
and write yonr name and address plainly on 
the dotted lines. Cut out and send to

nr Ynr the 
h Toml n

wlllwB.1--—.^■^■1
made VP of the following boats: J. 
H. Plummer, A. E. Ame», H. M. Pel- 
latt, Arabian, Neepewaha and Wacon- 

Two boats a week will be run 
Montreal and Fort William, 

Toronto, Hamilton, and 
Andrew Cowan was ap-

asking. Seud for It to-day.
tier,

CONSUMPTION DR. 8PROULH, BA 
Bar Specialist. (Gradu
ate Dublin University, 
formerly Surgeon Britiih 
Royal Naval Service) 7 
to IS Deane St- Bos. 
ton. Ho will give you 
advice free.

ORF.DI-
Bergln. NAMEdah. 

between 
calling at
Cleveland. J . 1*1 _____ _
pointed traffic manager, and William 
Aakin, commercial agent at Montreal. 
The headquarters of the concern will 
be in Hamilton.

It Is so easy to neglect first 
symptoms. An obstinate cough, 
night sweats, chills, weakness, poor 
appetite, la grippe, pneumonia, 
bronchitis, catarrh of the stomach, 
loss of weight or difficulty in 
>reathing.
At this time of year, the danger

ous breaking up period, every per
son needs a tonic, a blood-maker 
and purifier. Dr. Slocum’s

:ADDRESS,movements and 
heavenly bodies as ascertained by ob
servation, and was therefore obliged to 
postulate four additional spheres mov
ing on different planes. His disciple, 
Calippue, added others till he reached 
the number of thirty-three, 
congratulated himself on the simplicity 
of his explanation. Aristotle accepte! 
Calippus" notion and added fourteen 
other spheres, making in all fortv- 
■even. This great phUosopher had been 

„ condemned by Lewes and others as an 
a priori thinker, but the charge 
unjust. His speculations were attempts 
to explain undeniable facts as they 
presented themselves to the minds -It 
his time, and he sought for a mechani
cal cause. He believed in the regular
ity of movement of the heavenly 
bodies and accepted the only explana
tion consistent with the facts so far as 
then known. His method was that of 
careful observation and induction, and 
he was not .responsible for the methods 
of his mediaeval successors, who did 
not follow his plan, but blindly follow
ed his results.

Prof. Watson then subjected the phil
osophy of Aristotle to a somewhat de
tailed examination, pointing out Its 
màin features and explaining the sense 
ln which he used his special termino
logy. Incidentally he referred to Dante’s 
great poem, as based on the Ptolem uo 
ideas. Read Dante, he said, if vou 
wish to understand the system—he is 
worth reading, anyway. The scholastic 
philosophy, however, prepared the
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MAYOR LOOKS FORWARD CANADIAN G.O.C WOULDN’T DO.Jamieson Lost.and then
’ Jack Jamieson lost the match with 
Tom Hickey to-night ln the working
men’s hall. He undertook to throw
blstTe couM d^wasntonpln0HiclJvhs A large number of young men took j The section in Hon. Mr. Bord m’s 

shoulders to the mat twice. It took advantage of the presence of Mayor ; pr0posed militia act that seems to 
him 24 minutes to get the first fail and xJrquhart at the. supper given by the meet the approval of all local military 
16 minutes to get the second Norman c<>mlng.o(_A,e club at the Central Y.;men is the clause dealing with the 
Chrysler won two falls out of three ^ c A laHt nlght, and listened with1 
from Jack Foster. much interest to his talk on “Civic

Royal Templar Ofilcers. Government.” | , ,
The Dominion council, Royal Temp- • The mayor devoted his attention to way, and also suggested an increased 

lare, elected the following offlc;rs: explaining the procedure of the munici-1 payment for the use of horses.
James Hales, Toronto, Dominion coun- pa] administration and succeeded in 
ctllor; Frank Buchanan, Toronto, past imparting much interesting informa- 
Dominion councillor; Rev. H. S. Mat- tion. 
thews, Toronto, Dominion vice-coun- He looked forward to the time when vogue in South Africa?" said the major 
cillor; Rev. W. J. Pady, Toronto, Do- the executive and legislative functions ' ,.We have practically had no war here, 
minion chaplain; Dr. C. V. Emory, of the council would be entirely »"=P- but out there they have had plenty 
this city. Dominion secretary; Dr. B. arated, and the whole executive’ work of experience and the act works splc-n- 
E. McKenzie, Toronto, medical direc- | conducted by ohe committee, jnstead qiqiy.
tor; Z. Gallagher, Toronto, Dominion of seven, as at present. The Week of j "There is too much cumbersome ma- 
solieltor; directors, in addition to the the council would then be entirely le- Vhinery about the English act. A 
first three officers; J. A. Austin, To- gmlative. .young lieutenant from the imperial
ronto; Rev. William Kettlewell, St. The mayor was given a very hearty arrny can come to Canada during ac-
Thomas; James Hughes, Toronto; S. vote of thanks, . tive service and be superior to a v.ol-
H. Grahatp, Oshawa.; George H. Lees, ... , jg.jb ,onel .of the local militia who knows
this city; L. ÇT Peake, Toronto. ^ . e. - , every inch of the country, while the

The affairs of the Hotel Brant have 1 1—1 I Ç O fl AI4 imperial army man is strange. The
got into such a bad tangle that it will 111 lz\ Til II 1 |t Cape act places the colonial officer on
he sold by the sheriff. ■ ■ ■ ■ w-' v v 1 1 the same footing as the Imperial offl-

Willfom Chappell and Thomas Grelg cer. if Canada is to (have a new act,
I ^ IT 1"^ 6"" É4 let it be up-to-date and workable like
I I IV T J1 the Cape act, and it would be a great
■ X-e ■ IX benefit to the service."

Major Merritt thought that the idea 
of allowing a Canadian officer to be- 

O.O.C, was not a feasible one.

i Would Be at Mercy of Political 
Purtlei, Thinks Major Merritt.

To Time When CowacU Will Be 
Purely Legislative Body. Bargain in Rain Coats

English Rain Coats, full length, re
gular $14.50 and $15.00, on 
sale to-day...................... ........PSYCHINEApril 4 th, 
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(fROKOUNCEO SI-KJLEM) Major Merrittincrease of pay. 
thought this was a step in the right

is the most effectual tonic and sys
tem builder to be had. The sun
shine of health shines again in 
many homes with the use of this 
now famous remedy.

C.afarrhal affections spring dis
orders,. nervous or physical ex
haustion. or weakened conditions 
caused by stagnant, Impure blood 
are promptly cured with Psychine. 
If the strain of the long, hard 
Winter or overwork Is sapping your 
strength, take Psychine.

For sale at ail drug stores in two 
sizes, or If you have never tried it 
call tor ts semnte-. 7- A» siç- 
cum. Limited, 179 King-street west, 
Toronto, Canada. Out-of-town per

sons kindly write for sample.

MoKENDRY’S, 226 and 228 Yonga Street
“But why can we not have an act 

in Canada similar to the Cape act In-T.
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SEE THE DIFFERENCE !-j

. . -. . way
for the new cosmogony of Copernicus. 
With him the unlimited World of Aristo
tle vanished.

When a man’s hair leaves him he loses the most important 
factor towards keeping him “young looking.” That is whysalient points of Kant's system, and were arrested to-day on the charge of 

Pot modern philosophy particularly his finding a basis fbe.be- stealing a coat from the front of Wil- 
stlll followed Aristotle, altho placing a lief in God, freedom and immortality in I liam Farrar’s store, 
new interpretation on the facts of ex- the consciousness of moral responsible ! Great disappointment waa caused in 
perlence .and its conception rested on Uy. Dealing with the conflict between this citv by the railway committee's 
a mechanical basis of the world. What, religion and science, P.rof. Watson said action in killing the Hamilton, Lon- 
however, is to be said of the higher in- that there was no real antagonism ex- don and Lake Erie Railway bill. Jonn 
terests that so vitally concern us as cept with traditional beliefs. Science Dickenson, M.L.A., is being severely

™red for his oppo8Ulon to the ven"

hT WM® theh‘*iEBem ^‘ctoîroesa MaUratîon' musT^dtscarded along assu^d’Mayor^Mold^  ̂thlV k'hapb.m 

He was the author of the nebular with the idea of artificial Interference tntention of runnlTlK lta piant on Sun- 
hypothesis afterwards worked out by after creation. Things are not made a" ®, S P U
L'^5laCe' , , m vain, but constitute a rational worn Z j. ' ME-,gtrat, ,Tplf- wi1, ,pave

The professor then took up the rels- vhich affords to man a clear revela- ohp„f' ,h. .ni m-£?,!,' „1
tion of modern philosophy to modem Upn ot the Divine reason. *b™‘“e end ot March on a trtP to
cosmogony. The solar system, he said,- ------------------------------------- r,ngiana.
cannot now be regarded as having 
existed in its present form from nil 
eternity, but as having been evolved.
There ts no bounded sphere enclosing 
the world, but an illimitable space con
taining world after world, system after 
system. A perfect circular motion is a 
fiction—all are subject to the universal 
law of gravitation—the stars contain no 
purer elements than the earth i*self.
How does this affect the traditional 
faith? Can we attribute to man that 
perfection of the Hebrew nsalmist when 
he declared man was made a little tow
er than God? Are we to conclude ths 
immortality of man is a dream and, 
can the existence of God stand the 
shock of this explanation of the uni
verse? While he did not think Kant’s 
answer adenuate or final he regarded 
It as indicating the true lines of solu
tion and speculative thought was stilt 
wrestling with this great problem.

The lecturer then briefly indicated the

Dorenwend’s Toupee
has been fitted upon the heeds of 50,000 men, end in every 
cose the tesulte tiave been highly satisfactory.
WRITE TO UB NOW for oar Circular on Baldness, which 
meaiqremeni blanks and full instructions ho w to order by mail.

The Dorenwend Co. of Toronto, Limited
103 and 105 YONGE STREET-

come
The office would then be occupied by 
the man with the greatest political 
pull, who would be afraid to make 
suggestions contrary to government 
wishes. The English officer had no 
fear of either political party, and is 
more independent. He did not think 
that there would be any benefit deriv
ed under existing conditions by amend- 

! ing the present act.
I Several other local officers were

The Mysteries of Hypnotism 
and Personal Magnet

ism Revealed.

conalm

I.I.Y.
^itovs for the 

n. 1904.
The American College ot Sciences cf 

Rochester, N. Y., has just published 
a remarkable book on Hypnotism, Per-

is by far the most wonderful and com- an opinion. They were all unanimous 
prehenslve treatise of the kind on the question of raising the pay, 
ever printed. The directors have de- however, 
cided for a limited time to give a free | 
copy to each person, sincerely interested 
In these wonderful sciences. It is lhe| 
result of the combined effort of 30 of 
the most famous hypnotic specialists 
in the world. You can now learn the 
secrets of these wonderful sciences at 
your own home, free.

-IN THB 
tvn,Widow. A Chsuce for Somebody.

The fine store ln the King Edward CITY HALL NEWSBOY. rBeware ! Il *Hotel at the main entrance is vacant. rhlmmlp, How erbout
This offers a splendid site for a first-j yer look like tirty cents.”

thousands of visitors who patronize “Hully gee. Cliimmle, it does me good
the King Edward from all parts of ter get er chance at yer. Yer look as If
Canada and the United States. For yer steady hud truu yer dowu, or el»e yer 
terms apply to Sidney Small, estate went_ dowu ou er sellln' plater fer two 
agent. 20 East Adelaide-street, city. *,l?^i

See.
ter try an’ locate meself. 
ter get out er search warrant ter find out 

The Peel Old Boys’ committee met whedder I'm livin’ In Toronto, Newcastle, 
last night to further arrangements for or Chefoo.” 
the first annual banquet on April S,} “Wot’e eatln' yer, Chlmmie?"
when the guests ot honor wHl be W. A. I "Kwlpesey, I II pet yer nex’, but don't
McCuila, ex-M.P., and Kenneth Chi*-1 [pr,b“' do III
holm .. m t a of Rnmntim test .Tdr bloomin' block off. When IIw vLi noTo, ^ 1 comes Inter der Hall ter day, I pikes off
honoring two of Peel County s most trce aldPrmcn slde-ste'pptn' an doin' er
distinguished sons. zephyr talk. I got nex* ter der guys say-

in* we*s got tlrteen fer Bell. I waltzes 
Inter tier corridor, an* I humps Inter an* 
old customer er mine wot*s an* alderman.
1 says ter him, Dem mugs down dere ia 
lay In* er plant ter trun er trick. Den er 
wise glimmer shines on his frontpleee, an* 
he says, ‘Chlmmie, I'll put yer nex*, but 
don’t yer giv’ It erwsy. Dere*s er vacancy 
fer er tax kertecter, an* dat gang Is try In* 
ter tebobban Aid. Bell inter der chob. An* 
dot s wot makes me sore, Swlpesey.' "

“f don’t see where youse com* In, Cblm- 
mle, supposin' dey Is tryln* ter put er raw 
deal tru.’*

“Yer dead right, Swlpesey, I don’t hap
pen, but It gives me a crimp in der neck 
ter tlnk dot I'm livin' in er burg where 
c(er aldermen is so cheap. Dat chob is 
only wort* er tousan* plunks er year, an* 
ter ttnk dot der honor of bein’ an’ alder
man in der city er Toronto is not consider- Hypnotism strengthens your mem-
ed wort’ more dun dat Ilnlly gee, ory and develops p will of iron ' in the Basque Province, near Fuent">r- 
8winosey, youse an me blow more dan dat Tt overcomes ,ofter dark dinin’ der year. ’ It’s no won- hODe atlm hîLs *25SfBe8lk revives rabla’ 
iler Hamilton an’ Toronto Junction giv’ us 1 ambition and deter-
der merry ho. ha. an’ mil us er cheap lot «fimiuon to succeed, and gives you 
er skates. <4et it Inter yer nut, Swlpesey. That self-cpnftdence which enables you 
on* alderman trunin’ down der city fer o to convince people of your real worth.
«•holt like dat. lt*s dollars ter doughnuts It gives you the key to the inner *e- 
dot or ten spot looks os big as er cart- creta of mind control. It enable* von 
wheel ter some er dem aldermen. I’ll tell to absolutely control tho 4LM,.k4. * Ü
AM.'1Belîf ! rôrtatof, would fi£l roro* on' whomsoever you will. jVben a hole in a mountain. The guard fol-

suy ter mosflf, well, drrr s cr sucker horn y°u understand this grand and mys- lowed, and found the wild man had
80 long. Chlmmie. tenons science you can plant sugges- j blocked the entrance to bis cave with

tlons in human minds which will be pieces ot timber apd stones, which, 
carried out In a day or even a year however, wereeasily removed, and 1 he 
hence. You can cure bad habits and man was captured. He is describe! 
diseases in yourself or others. You as having been absolutely prehistoric 
can cure yourself of insomnia, nerv- in appearance. His only garment was 
ousness and business or domestic a skin tied round the hips.

The guard took the troglodyte to 
You can Instantaneously hypnotize Fuenterrabia, where hi* appearance 

people with a mere glance of the eye created a sensation. Before the mij-
without their knowledge, and power- j istrate he explained that hie name wae
fully Influence them to do as you jo- Prudencis, he was 28 years old, <».nd 
sire. Yon can develop, to a marvelous had been when an infant an inmate 
degree, any musical or dramatic talent of a foundling hospital in San Sebas-. 
you may have: you can increase your tian. He had formerly acted as 'arm 
salary: you can develop your telepa- ! hand, but two years ago, being unable 
thic or clairvoyant power; you can to find work and being In great -iis- 
give thrilling and funny hypnotic on- trees, he took to the forest There he 
tertainments: you can win the love lived on acorns, hazelnuts, and birds’ 
and everlasting friendship of those you ' esss. Little by little he learned to
" " protect yours-lf!use a *ling and the ax' and wae 3b!e

I to kill deer and sheep which had stray- 
As he had no fire, he ate the 

flesh of these animals row.
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BLACKSMITHS WANT INCREASE Of a Fence Lock which needs a kink or \ 
crimp to make it hold. It weakens the wire 
and will eventually cause it to break. The FROST LOOKOf Tea Pee Cent, in Wage» and 9- 

Honr Dnr-Officer* Elected. ,,

Frost Wedge LockThe Toronto branch of the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Blacksmiths and 
Helpers elected officers as follows In 
Richmond Hall last night: President, 
J. Ellis; vice-president, A. Williams;! 
recording secretary, A. J. Smith ; finan
cial secretary, 8. Miller; treasurer, J..; 
McMurran; conductor, J. Walsh; 
tinel, Wm. McGill; organizer, H. 
Haney; trustees, R. Sebar, F. McGill. 
J. Dingey; executive committee, J. El
lis, A. Williams, A. J. Smith, T. Guest 
and J. Wallace; delegatee to District 
Labor Council, J. Francis, A, Fyanee 
D. Glenn.

The union propose making a demand 
for a nine-hour day instead of ten and 
a 10 per cent, increase ln the present! 
wage scale, which for blacksmiths now 
ranges from 20 to 2714 cents per hour, 
and for helpers from 15 to 18 cents.

A special meeting will be held on 
March 29 to consider an agreement to 
be presented to the bosses.

pescy, back ter der mines fer yours. 
I'm workln' me tlnk tank overtime. 

I'm jus' goto'
ill

Peel Old Boys. is the only Fence Lock on the market to- 
day which will bind two hard wires without 

V injury to either.

IYTHIv. 
James Greg*

ay of Mareli,

■F

Ml h

w
The Frost Wire Fenee Co., Ltd.,

Winnipeg, Men.I
sen-

FROST LOCK Wellentf, Out.
? i
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Ka quarterly 
ontlis ending 
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his day been
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i Manager- WILD MAN OF MOUNTAINS.

London, March 18.—Details are te 
hand of the troglodyte recently foundHERSHIP.

subsisting be- 
in rgn ret Keu- 
ri'orento under 
loc Wood'and
day boon dis- 
Murgaret Kciv 
[ said company 
1 1’ Ross ami 
Lccounls must 
l must be pres-

day of March,

As a customs guard, with his dogs, 
was searching in a wood, an extra
ordinary being in the image ot a man 
was seen to rush before him with a 
wonderful rapidity and disappear, into

'

I
every mluit.

ELECTION CASES ON MONDAYW19
t Kennedy.

And Sentence of Sam Thompson 
May Be Withheld To-Day.RLIAMENT.

worry.
On Monday Judge Winchester in 

the sessions will take up the election 
cases. The Gianellis, Grays, Gaboon 
and Maguire cases will be called.

His honor' will pronounce sentence 
this morning on those who have been 
convicted at this sitting of the court. 
It is likely that the sentencing of Sam 
Thompson will be postponed until the 
other cases have been disposed of.

11 VEN THAT 
mndc to the 

i next Session, 
x>an & Invest
ir amendments 
or flic purpose 
increaS' m d 

auf horized

1
1
i Stenographer* Disappointed.

The 'Ontario Society of Stenograph

ers met In the Forum Building last „ewart.
night, R. S. Stonehouse presiding and A button waited upon ex-Ald. 
Joseph Stanford acting as secretary.! Btewarl laet n„ht and Mked hlm t„ 

Miss Clara Brett Martin was to have 
addressed the members on "The necee-

ln discussing conditions among steno
graphers...rs

md also grnnt- 
l»owcvs as to 

ding ils fund*, 
ing under cer- 
rin r< tl«'n«î 
th«*r, to enable 

I’onwrt i,,e 
Into fully-paid

become a candidate for the vacancy 
caused by Aid. Bell’s resignation, and 

stty of progress or self-culture in this the hope was expressed that in vie v 
competitive age,’’ but was called away of post services he would be given ihe 
from the city. The evening was spent honor unopposed.

NO WORD FROM CHICAGO. desire; you can 
against the influence of others; 
can become a financial success and be ed. 
recognized as a power In your 
munity.

The American College guarantees to 
teach you the secret of attaining all 
these things. It is the largest and 
most successful school of Hypnotism 
In the world. It I* chartered by the i 
state laws and carries out every prom- i 
iee faithfully. If you want a copy of 
Its free book, just send your 
and address, no money, to the Ameri
can College of Sciences, Dept. 1219B. 
Rochester. N. Y.. and you will receive 
it by return prepaid.

i

The detective department has not re
ceived any further information from 
Chicago, relative to Edward Kerlin, 
the man who is supposed to have 
thrown the guns Into the hack, when 
Constable Boyd was shot.

The Chicago authorities are holding 
Kerlin on a charge of robbing the 
mails.

If the Chicago police will consent to 
waive their claims to the prisoner the 
Toronto potlce will endeavor to extra
dite him on the charge of being an ac
cessory to the murder of Boyd, and 
also for passing forged drafts.

you
i-bruary. A- D. 

II NTKK. .
t|- AppliCRBtS.

com-

A Men With a Record.
Sandwich. March IS.—Jules J. Jarl- 

isse, an old resident of Sandwich East 
and the first man to build a fra-ne 
house on the Tecumseh-road, died last 
night, aged S3. He was a volunteer 
during the rebellion of 1837. serving as 
a patrol along the frontier. He is sur
vived by eighteen graridchildren and 
ten great-grandchildren. His wife âied 
30 years ago. ' ' r ,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
The doctors’ Strsspsrilli; the 
kind they have used for over 
60 years. No other Sarsapa
rilla like It.

Mrs. William 
-, Caledon, to 
id and sixteen

name

I Most liberally 
I conducted 
I Ho'el in 
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Free Trial for 90 Days
Not a penny down. Simply drop me 

a postal with your name and I will 
. forward you at once one of my Latest 

Improved High Grade Electric Belts 
7 Free. You can use It three month», 
I then pay me when cured, and the
ri price will be only half what others
i ask for their inferior bçlts. If not 
I) cured you return the belt to me at 

my expense, and Your Word Will De
cide. I am willing to trust you, en
tirely, knowing that I have the best 
and most perfect belt ever invented, 

J and nine men in ten always pay when 
cured.

I "ILL TRUMT YOU.
Thia modern belt Is the only one that generates a powerful thera

peutic current of electricity without soaking the battery in vinegar, a* 
all other belts do, and it Is guaranteed never to burn, ft is a certain 
and positive cure in all vases of Rheumatism, Varicocele, Dyspepsia. 
Losses, Weak Back, Nervousness, Kidney, Liyer and Stomach Trou
bles, and weakness brought on b y abuse and excess.

T WH, Ts GIVE FRbK
To each person writing me, one copy of my beautiful Illustrated 
Medical Book, which should be read by all men and women. Drop me 
a postal and I wilt send it to you FREE, in sealed wrapper. If 
are weak in any way, delay no longer, but write to-day for my splen
did BOOK and Belt FREE. Writ# to-day.

X

you

DR. R. M, MACDONALD ELECTRIC COMPANY
3862 ST. CATHERINE ST„ MONTRHAL, QUB~S3>
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T
IUnion Jack 1. the proper color to fly cannot at he beet or the worst “:'2[d^j“rlZtov" ' 

on all state buildings and on state oc- cate any serious alteration in public ^ thg|r repreHnti5ve taow that tf he 
casiona. The Ôritish red ensj£n, t*e opinion. With such a.record as that ,g determined to desert his leader 
distinctive flas ’of the mercantile ma-, of the present government It Is quite j rather than offend the lkjuor tmercsi, 
rtne^arid width in the W of W explainable In a variety of possible ^""“rfatîve

ships carries the Dominion coat ways, any one of which would, of It- may aleo wen write their re®f*s®nf*“ 
of arms on the fly, cannot be consii- self, be enough- and together would lives that the only condition ot retain
ed a, in any proper-eense a national alter the feeling to one of wonder ^"n^brought before Several Candidates Already Mentioned

standard. Nor would It-be a very that the change of opinion was hot ^lament. But especially let all the 1 -,
suitable flag to adopt for that pur- much greater. Taking everything Into Liberal members beay “"able that the ™ VOUteSt the Vacancy IMIS

T would be a pity if Any prejudice! government which has seen so many m^n^thro ^eing past" pledget Created in Ward 5.
News fctsnd^-CaU *** against Mr. Bourassa s opinions were changeful vicissitudes should have and acting in defiance of the ^refer--

Windsor Hotel.......................... to obscure the true merits of the inter- managed to stand so «long and to be cndumvote lf therewas t ,^ (o„_
ttTÜ11:;::::::::'® -ai» fi-stlon he raised. A desire «O «1» able to make a show of flght V a Kreat issue

EMIcott-squarc News Stand.......... Buffalo. p^ess a national flag is quite an in- against an elated and temporarily and a great opportunity which may no-.
Ain-ncv'nnd^McsaengeV C«>P?/™!ottnw*- nocent and even praiseworthy aspira- united opposition. But the badgering again occur In a life time,
st Denis Hotel.......................... New York. tlon, and does not Involve the motives and baiting to which he has been so Pl,BLIC OWNERSHIP OF RAI1.WA 1 S

which rightly or wrongly will be as- continuously treaty have begun to Keyat— The debate in counci.. While there have been many
T. A. Mrintosb............ Winnipeg, Man. crlbed to him. Canadians are all proud ruffle Premier Balfour s naturally ^bi^ynt*tthe opening of the see- applications for the place, no one has
RnfmU & UDobenrtr .St,njobrt: b! of the Union-Jack. It is not English, amiable temper. He has not appar- Par“atûrta oft-with more thanusual had a chance wlth the alderman from'

All Hnthvny New* Stands nnd Trains. but British, and In its clustered ently as yet replied to Lord Rose- interest. Mr. Maclean „ strike* the Fifth Ward, who was at Work
ADVEU'fîstXG tIATEB. ' crosses of St. C.eorge, St. Andrew And bery s diatribe the other day. W«. of ev™ i„crea.ingly eariy and secured the support of a

----------  . . St. Patrick can be read the story of perhaps desirous of recovering his ae8n“tagl“ Ch0rd thruout the country. aufflcl-„t number of aldermen to over-!
the united Kingdom of England Scot- usual serenity before attempting to wh^e we do not ^rhap. do recommetldaUon from the board

yeZrnÏÏ?J or more lines, to be used land and Ireland and thefr national smooth that nobleman s ruffled plum- so far “ ‘opportunetoe to of control if It should report in favor
"voLVo/Zma, he coo,meted for subject acknowledgment of the Christian faith. - Or Perhaps he pelles on time to ^ouM ap^ar « opp ^ ^ Qther candidate. Ald. Beiva
to eorlier contracts with other ndvortlsers. No other flag can ever take its place bring with it the philosophic mind and P^. {he whole Grand Trunk Paclflc reg[ u'on hag been nied. and will bef
Positions are m-ver guaranteed to any ad- the imperial emblem, proclaiming as restore their wonted friendly relations. project is opened up for di8Cb*8l°"'’ ’f • cntpd whpn council meets on the 
verilsenients of loss than four inches space. everywhere—sing-1 » ,.. at least'a state-owned roadbed man- presented when council meets online

“raalnSC^uthI"m “^ary attached «the Positin'

»B*5HScenoen<5Uiy,«t'Sd nt lander-that under its folds he is atj Editor World : There has been much ! mt^enw'Tentrls of popuia- c"™^, Z thfrity^re^ureT^nsidart

All advertisements ore subject to approval home. ' * I comment, recently, in the press, and! non and industrial development be
ns to clmmeter, wording and displayv ■ Admittedly, if there is to be a more particularly among legal circles 'tween Montreal and the capital of this

scri?Hr^-”ra,Tt'.^.e“ . national flag, for Canada, it must in upon the question of Judlcia, and crow,, *£££• ‘omWhUby to" MWU.to
‘•Want" advertisements, one cent a word gome form or other embody the Union counsel appointments, and, with your North Bavwould give the much-

each insertion. --------- _ jack. But there is no reason why permission, I would like to say a word needed solution of the problem of a
Canada should adopt the British me.- or two upop the subject. I regret the connection between these two finest
cantile ensign for that purpose. The tone of the letters published, I think in harbors on the upper and lower lakes
proper'course yould be to retain, the The News, recently, one. under the 1^°  ̂ “ e *&"

with The World that,the municipalities! k and ,ate the Canadian badge "nom. de plume" of "Observer," and connectlon between the main line of
ought to stick together In order to ob- rentre What should that badge tne othfr v,.rltLe“ by a seniieman wtvj tbe (jranj Trunk Pacific and the
tain their rights against the corpora- ^ The Cunadlan coat 0t arms is. j. g. ù'D^ohôTïor^.e'sukeô'f “m oÆ GT ^ a“whUbyAhence
tlons, and that H they do so they can hbut offencéi a monstrosity, and at interests than those more particulars y ad ,,a ramjflc'Itions in the oi ler 
achieve anything they want within the unintelligible. Why not. involved in the correspondence referre t “aôna of thc province. More power
bounds of reason and Justice, but« *££?■£* the Map.e Leaf in the  ̂ tÎTe e^rg^c*

adds that the representatives of J - centre of the Union Jack? v It, kas al- writers of these letters without further stJïV?e 9 vHVSte
municipality must be true tp local In- endeared itself to Canadian comment. Mr. O’Donohoe, evidently, ; efithuslastlc advocate b ,
terests, and not sacrifice them to party ready end®ar” are eg- had more than a suspicion when ha Canadian advances-the member of

hearts, patriotic associations are g» waa writing as to the identity of “Go- parliament, editor of
Interests. thertng round It, It is beautiful, e*- server,” and I regret that "Observer” World.

This is also true, but it-does not nr- and universal And these imd not the courage to proclaim hi in
fect the argument for united effort on P which should direct 8elr >vhen challenged to do so by Mr.
the part of the municipalities. Kings- are the desiderata which should direct t).Donohoe n,tp«hnro- March 18,-The report
ton and Toronto, for instance, have not the choice. Besides the re^whitpaiid ^HvenH that Lord MU"^ ^6 British high

adverse interests, but common inter- blue are not only t have, in our day other things being commissioner in South Africa, had
este, in all municipal affairs. Similar of Britain: but also of. . equal ,a preference over Protestants 2e,,ed tbe P?rm]*t , 8su®d tb Willia |

tlons in regard to street railway that the two great nations are busy a0 far ^ appointmenta in the gift of Stead, the English writer, to travel In district to
questions in regard to street railway ____.___ , - . their our- rovenments are concerned land I South Africa owing to the character of the work attached to the district to
an<J other franchises arise in all cities in the glorious g deny thfa) yet admitunK o for the the speeches recently delivered by Mr, be much heavier than In any other
and towns. Thé municipalities ought to enmities and Jealousies, and creating ££ TSitaïït no one ha* Stead, Is offleiaiiy denied. ward. ^

■«*^tSS^STl3S?ïS“insfisssfsw*., ■unite their forces. ; ana y . , ' nn*ltlnn occunled bv our fellow-cltl- - ■ 1 - of the board of health. The latter
It is iri the interest of the private cor- gain a new significance. Any way, P^g Qf the Ro^an catholic faith, under Liege, Belgium, March 18—An in- position is unimportant, the duties

Dorations that the people should be , The World offers this as a suggestion the unfair legislation commonly known fernal machine exploded early this consisting chiefly In signing accounts
p ... of a national flag for as the Religious Tests Act. or Oath mprning outside the residence of Com- as the medical, health officer coversdivided by Jealousy. Nothing could ; in the selection of a national nag xor as^the^Rellgnms^^ests £a£ mlBg,0ner of Police Laurent, fatally In- the work entirely. It adds <100 peri
please them better than the foolish cry Canada............................... ijcs were, until comparatively recent- Juring an artillery officer. Major Pa- year, however, to the salary of the ;
of “Hogtown" against Toronto. To- . ” w ly, excluded from filling any, office in pin. and seriously wounding half a alderman, who is selected to preside,"
„ nto not the nnwer even If It *-sd "M.P.P., M.L.A. OR M.i..r the gift of the government, and they dozen other persons. land Dr. Noble will probably be selected
ronto nas not tne power, eren u u -m legislative assembly the other are now justly entitled, because of thU,----------------------------------to All the chair for the balance of
the will, to rob other municipalities of I« the legtolative as y t„ gome 'compensation. In the way of a , POPE LAMENTS. the year.
their rights. The private corporations nay, Mr. Hanna ■ v slight preference, tho I know that uo ---------- The contest In Ward 5 to fill the va-
h„v, tbl- newer and they nrofit by tlon of the title to be given to - ee]f_regpecting Roman Catholic wool i Rome, March 18.—The Pope in re- Cancy created will probably be be- 

; ’ , . . - among bers of the legislature of Ontario. The accept any such preference and none ceiving the members of the Sacred , tween J. B. Hay and ex-Aid. Stewart, ;
foolish divisions and Jealousies among . the tltle m.P.P. on the such is, In my opinion, offered them. College to-day strongly lamented that with a strong chance of Peter Why-
the municipalities. Globe The difficulty is that there are extrem- the French government continues to tock entering the contest. Ex-Aid. j

Party feeling ought not to be brought ground that the members are » lsts both among the Protestants and persecute the clergy and religious gtarr (g being urged to run. but is
intr, the mutter Toronto is Conserva- bels of a parliament, not merely of the Roman Catholics and our object, as orders. disinclined to accept on account of!

, . i „ o- ; o l » t i v „ assembly It seems to us true Canadians, should be tô allay lb3 , pressure of private -business,tive in politics, but Its municipal Inter- ^islative assem y‘ “ would sensitiveness or bitterness caused by Cmallpov Ce f» Windsor. P The appointment of a successor to
ests are precisely the same as those of that The .Globe s come these extremists, instead of fomenting Windsor, March 18.—Qn Wednesday jameg r. Hay the city assessor who
a city or town supporting the pre en*, lead to the use of the title M.L.. Mem- n by ,uch letters as those above re of -.-st week Rowland J Forman chief reglgned recently, has not yet ’ been

, _ , . _ . ollk. w thp legislature It Is true that ferred to. But “Revenons a nos mou- clerk In the superintendents office of d Th outglde work of thegovernment. Grits and Tories alike her of the Legislature, n tong," no member of the legal profes- the L.E. A D.R. at Walkervllle, he- ,^ad®la Z^ns on Anril 1 and the an-
Wfint the best lighting servira the best we call a representative at O a cafi object] upon the merits, to came suddenly ill and was removed to is exoected ’ soon h The
street car service, the best telephone member of parliament, not a member h appoimmentsas those of J E. house, wher^rHoare of a‘d ass1Pta‘t commissioner ’

, . . '. . ,. pommons The pro- Day èls crown counsel, ana F. A. Ana:- Walkervllle was <*arletl to attend tne ^ v,,,*.service at the lowest cost. Grits -nd of the house of • parlia- Un, K.C., as high court judge. They sick man on Friday. .On Tuesday of vrinAHmlntil
Tories grumble side by side in over- vincial title corresponding to pa are both yoUng men of more than this week the doctor discovered symp- sldered as merely a departmental mat-
crowded streetcars. All municipalities ment is legislature, and the ProvluçbU average ability In their prefesrion.^mi Mift..of ^mallpo^ He^noti[fled ! May's alstotant. has ^"n m"™ toned":
and all political parties ought to unite word corresponding to house ^oly Roman Catholic Church should Xshbaugh, the health officer’, lmmedi- but there is very little likelihood of

in this great contest for the common mons is legislative ‘ftasemoiy. me not and, I am pleased to know, docs ately quarantined the house. Forman his receiving the position,
rights of the people. gislative assembly is a part of the nGt ,in this fair Canada of ours, debar was removed to the pest house last Cham** tor Somebody

The cause of municipal ownersh.p and ,eg,s,ature. as the house of them/^n ^Ve^Fo  ̂"coMMVs^ The fine store to the King Edward

is a part of the parliament. Hie un-j OUa that thelr abilities can com- ease In Detroit. Hotel at the main entrance is vacant.
tario statutes speak of the “First ses- and . ------------------ ,---------------- , ( This offerk a_ Splendid site for a flrei-

, „ - th. tpnth legislature of On- All this discussion about the question Give Then. > Chance. class retail business, which would be
sion or enacted by of religion in connection with these ap- Washington, March 18.-Booker T. brought directly under the notice of
tari a. Each statute is enactea j polntments is unfortunate and to be de- Washington of the Tuskogee Institute thousands of visitors who patronize
“his majesty, by and wjth the aqvics plored what we want to cultivate is to.day addressed a meeting at the re- the King Edward from all parts of
and consent of the legislative assem- a gpirit of true “Canadianism," broad atdence of Representative H. K. Porter Canada and the United States. For
,. „ wbprp •„ the warrant for enough tb admit upon the same com- of Pennsylvania in the interest of the terms apply to Sidney Small, estate
bly. But where is me mon ground al religious faiths and gouthcrn industrial .classes conducted agent, 20 Adelalde-street East, city,
the use of the expression provincial creedge the onJy te8t being: "Is he a vl by Miss Elizabeth C. ‘ ' ' " 31
parliament”? loyal Canadian?" The lesson sought Hobson, the guests numbering over

to be taught by our young and gifted jqq "As the colored people are given
poet. William Wilfrid Camphell. in ^ chance to lift themselves up with-' At the monthly meeting of the Sab- 
such poems as that read by him last t ,et or hindrance, in the same pro- bath School Association yesterday, the 
night before the Canadian Club at their ortlon ^ they gtrengthen the life of reports showed considerable field work
at home to the Normal School, in- £ur whole rpubllc,” was among Mr. accomplished. The semiannual meet-
titled “Canada,” is the lesson we shouto Washington's declarations. wJ11,be beld at„ the BlbI® H°'j8e 01
take to heart and seek to profit by. ______________ ;_______ March 31, at 10.50 a.m. Condolences
and thus show to the world that we A Hnodtome “Beby.” will be tendered the relatives of J. J.
have no place or room in this free successful at home given Woodhouse. who was connected with
country of ours for sectional, racial, or by the Canadian club at < the Normal the organization since Its inception and 
religious prejudices or strifes. school on Thursday evening, Canada’s

‘ Je1Try A McCarthy. dlgtlnctlvely Canadian piano.
Bell,” was used.
Baby Grand, the tone and general ap
pearance of which were much admired, 
was supplied. This piano, which is
certainiy a credit to Canada, was built G]a on tbe gth ln8t. per a8, Llvo-| 
entirely by Canadian workmen at the nla8*due at gt John n.b., to-morrow |
was suppUedfCrom‘toeaBei? Company's will be h^d ateg‘bey RXrehyèoT°at "z 
Toronto warerooms. 148 Yonge-street t0.',ock ^alog^ will be furnished on1 

Underernd'inte Representative*. application.
The representatives of the under

graduates of Toronto University met , ,
last evening in the main building and The sale of new carriages, the pro- 
selected F. J. Sheahan and W. H.| P«rty of John Dixon, who is retiring 
Vance as spokesmen to present the from business, will be held at the Re
views of the, undergraduate body In pository. Toronto, on Thursday, March 
the deputation to wait on the govern»' 31. Attention ,ig called to the list inj 
ment on Wednesday afternoon to pc* another column. A complete gentle»| 
cure a grant for a new physical la- man’s stable outfit will be disposed of 
boratory. It was decided to send a ?n the same day. 
small representation from each of the 
departments and affiliated colleges in
stead of the students attending en 
masse.

E m E RESIGNED <flT. EATON C%~,
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO-

The Toronto EWorld; *
*i <
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Dally World, In advance, <3 per year. 
Sunday World, lu advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Privât" Branch 

Exchange connecting, all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, Agent, 

Arcade, Jumes-street North.
London, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. Ci
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EATON Economies For Monday
Mantel ClocksCotton Gowns

Ladies’ Gowns; made of fine cot
ton; handsome roufid yoke of four 
rows; narrow tucks, 8 rows; open 
pattern, embroidery Insertion; 
high neck; finished with 
broidery; frill beading and 
ribbons; pearl buttons; yoke nnd 
sleeves finished with frill of fine 
embroidery; lengths 54 
to 60 Inches; Monday.. .

Corsets j^urlb
Ladies' Corsets ; made of good 

strong Jean; medium waist and 
busfl three bone strip;' wide side 
steel; each side steel filled top; 
finished with lace edge; sizes 18 
to 30; colors white and 9R 
drab; Monday.............. ;................ ' **

Pinafore Price
Children's Pinafores; made of fine 

lawn; Mother Hubbard yokes; 
several neat styles; some finished 
with tucks and embroidery; oth
ers lace; sizes 1 to 6; for 2 to 12 
years ; regular 35c to 60e; 9R 
Monday .. ..................... .............. •

20 Parlor Mantel Clocks; fancy de
corated 1 case; in adamantine fin
ish; bronze : finished feet and 
trimmings; 8-day American 
rooveitients ; cathedral gong for 
hour and bell for half hour 
strike ; with bronze figure orna
ment for top; regular, clock <ff.25,

For the 'selection of a successor to 
the late J; H. Pritchard as tax col-

?m-lector tor Wkrd Three, it is now re
garded that Aid. Bell will receive the 

at the next session of

silk

.1.00 ornament 76c; Monday, A OR 
the two complete................ -

Table Linens
72-inch Full Bleached Damask Ta

ble Linen; extra heavy quality; 
choice designs; grass bleached ; 
all pure linen; regular RR 
75c; Monday, per yard

Fancy Linens
130 pieces Fancy Linen; assorted 

to hemstitched and drawn tray 
cloths; -size 18 x 27; also hand
made Battenberg centrepie ci; 
size 18 X 18; regular 50C; OC 
Monday, each ..............................

English Sheetings
72-inch Full Bleached Imported 

English Sheeting; plain weave; 
very even make and free from 
filling; 30c goods; Mon
day. pet yard...........................

Factory Cotton
86-inch Unbleached or Factory 

Cotton: a gqod 
made from round, even yarns; 
to-day's price 8%c; Mon
day, per yard ................."...

*

Women's Gloves
23Women's Fine French-made Kid 

Gloves; dome fasteners; oversewn 
seams and silk embroidered 
backs; these gloves are made 
from extra "choice skins, espe
cially selected for us and come 
in tan, brown, new red, fawn, 
beaver, black and white: correct 
weights for street wear; all sizes; 
regular 75e and <1; Mon
day ......................................

'-iS
Ilf I'iflON IS STRENGTH.

The Kingston News and Times agrees *PpB-iW

"a heavy cotton ;
&

.7»ii) A 43 Wall Paper
Imported Wall Papers ; choice 

French designs: dainty stripes 
and two-tone effects; green, red, 
.cream, blue, yellow and mauve 
colors; very suitable for drawing
rooms. • dining-rooms, libraries 
and bedrooms; regular 50c to 85c 
per stogie roll; on sale 0(1
Monday ..............

Carved Couches
30 only Couches; with heavy carv

ed show wood frames; 28 inches 
wide; steel construction: duck 
top; spring seats and edges: up
holstered In fancy figured ve
lours; In colors green, crimson 
andrbrown; regular <8.90; C 7R Monday................ ......................... O' I 0

Assorted Sideboards
10 Sideboards; assorted patterns; 

in quarter-cut oak; heavily 
carved and polished ; with large 
bevel plate mirrors; lined draw
ers; regular <80 to <32; OO Qfl 
Monday.................................... tt'3V'

Massive Bedsteads
12 Brass and Iron Bedsteads; mas

sive design : with fi4-lnch posts: 
1-2-inch filling; heavy chills and 
5-8-lnch brass scroll filling; ,tn .’ 

•4 feet <6 Miches ‘Wide only; 
regular <18.75;'Mon- 12-90

Ribbed Hosieryof so many
\ X Women’s and Children's Rlblied 

Cashmere Wool and Worsted Ho
siery; women’s are ribbed cash- 
mere; children’s ribbed cashmere, 
wool and worsted ; made of choice 
medium weight yarns; suitable 
for present wear; all spliced sole, 
heel and toe; sizes 6 to 10 ttich; 
ends of 20c. 25c and 30c 
lines; to clear Monday .

The Toronto

1
NOW IT IS DENIED. * aI !

1 mcan-
m T.

Assorted Ginghams
36-inch Apron Ginghams; assorted 

In small blue and brown checks;
some with borders; some 

plain ; regular 8 l-2c ; Monday...

Blankets 68” x 88”
68 pairs of Large Size Unshrinkable 

Woo! Summer Weight Blankets; 
absolutely free from grease; a 
lovely soft blanket; size 68 x- 68; 
regular <3.10; Monday, 
per pair............................... .

Hookdown Caps

a William L. Bell.%
!!

:

:

j§
;;

7
i ■

.

2.63

Melt's and Boys’ Navy Serge nnd 
Mixed Tweed. Slip Band, Hook- 
Down and Varsity Caps, witti 
satin twilled and Italian lining; 
regular 60c and 75c ; Mon- 1.19day

I

I EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M._

Erbrjone 
doesn't 
know wUat 
good vi.lue

' are 
T r u

• we’re sell
ing these 
d a y s — 
ever y on e 
doesn’t 
know the

advantage of dealing direit with the 
maker, and that’s just why wo adver
tise. It’ll do no good unless you’ll 
come and see for yourseif. No obli
gation to buy. Special for to day :
32-inob steel-bound Trunk, covered with 

waterproofed canvas, hardwood slats, 
brass lock and clasps, deep compartment 
tray, steel bottom, regular did I Q 
«1.00, special............ .. ipT» I w

U

l e
municipal rights has had recently some 

some encouraging
■

1 discouraging and 
experiences. Every other public cause 
has had a Similar experience. The 
movement for municipal and govern
ment ownership is only beginning in 
Canada. The reason is that the ques
tions have only recently arisen. Ta!te 
the City of Toronto, for .instance. Not 

years ago it had only a lew 
street railway, with cars

m
l

I
/

I* I’ll Take 
the Risk”

.......... .....—-........
Sabbath School Association.

RURAL CARRIERS’ GRAFT.
Rural free delivery has been dis

cussed quite extensively as a possi- 
was not the great public necessity it is I bRily of tbe near future for Canada.

The city was contained with Here is a curious situation that the

many
9 miles , of

drawn by horses. The street railwayI ■
’ iti

to-day.
in a comparatively small area; most wagbington government is confronted 
people could walk from their homes to' 

their places of. business, with no great 
hardship or delay. Telephones and 
electric lights were pleasing novelties.
Oil lamps were found in 
houses as gas, and gas was not gener-

• •

?with as a result of the spread of the 
The sixteen thousand rural So says many a man when urged to „■!, 

insure By.not insuring, however,, 
he does not tak e the risk himself, 
but compels his family to do so.
On payment of the premium for a 
policy the insurance company 
assumes the risk ;md certain pro
vision is then made for the family.

The financial position of the

to John A. Paterson, K.C., on the 
of his son.system:

mail carriers are said to threaten the 
commercial prosperity of the vast 
tlon they cover. County merchants 
especially feel that their actual ex
istence is menaced by the "side grafts" 
of the government agents. Congress
Is asked to step In and limit the entzr- gatlgfactory t0 prohibitionists. But 
prising rural carriers or abolish gome of blg followers have sought to 
the whole system. One storekeeper in | strangle it in two caucuses which have 
Tnwa Where the rural routes are so been held, doubtless fearing the loss 
Io a’ . . of the small remnant of the liefuor vote
thick that a map of them makes tne wbicb baa combined to support the 

look like a huge spider's web, government. The premier has refuse 1
to yield, and the caucus is to ■ meet 
again on Friday. Never to the history 
of temperance legislation was the situ
ation more critical. There is a demand 
for prompt and decisive action, pov- 
haps especially in every Reform con
stituency. The temperance people

“The
A handsome little

\ r
Imported Clydesdale Fillies.

The great special auction sale of 
Douglas H. Grand’s consignment of re
gistered Clydesdale fillies, shipped from1

EAST & COURGENT!eec-
as many

■ ICanadian Baptist : It Is an open 
secret that Premier Ross desires to pre
sent to parliament a temperance mea
sure abolishing the bar and generally

300 YONGE-STREET.ally used for cooking. Water was 
der municipal control, as it is now.

Therefore, in those days, people did 
not feel the grasp of the monopolies 
as they now feel it. They could choose 
whether or not they would use the 
service supplied by thé corporation, 

could ride in the cars, or walk.

un-

Hlgh-6rede Refined Oile 
Lubricating Oils 

W*% and Greases,
Mr. Dt % ju'i Carriage Sale.

North246They
They could light their houses with gas 

They could be indepen-

state
wrote to inform the postmaster-gen
eral that the rural carrier in his neigh
borhood had made him close up be- 

he could not compete with “a 
store on wheels and moving 

According to his

.
1or with oil. 

dent of the private corporations. If they 
mere matter of AmericanI pleased. It was a 

convenience or luxury.
But to-day the corporations have got 

the necessaries of life.

cause
The benefit fund of the fire depart-

Ma.ke.1 Vandals’ Destruction. received**fro^th^Turnbifl^ Elevator 

Kansas City, Mo„ March 18.—Six- Co who suffered a blaze recently, 
teen masked men, heavily armed, over- “ silcox of Paris. Ont.,
powered the watchman at the plant _ Th« Rev.'v toit Zion Conere- 
Sf the Proctor and Gamble Soap Com- has been Invited to visit Zion Congre
pany, and wrecked part of the steel Rational L'hurch and P"acb ™
frame work. It Is supposed that the Himdayami >^»re,on ^"“hruthe 
damage was done by structural Iron b 8 beln*' A r°ur tbru lhe
workers Old Land.

"Splendid Failures” will be the sub
ject ot a dleçdurse by Rev. James L. 
Gordon in the Bond-street Congrega
tional Church, on Sunday morning, at 
11 o'clock. At the evening service Mr, 
Gordon will speak on “The Wisest 
Fool In Christendom."

Rev. T. It. O'Meara, the newly ap
pointed rector of Trinity Church, will 
be the speaker at the men's meeting 
at the Central Young Men’s. Christian 
Association
Messrs. H. Hasten and George Dixon 
will be the vocalists.

At the meeting of the Canadian 
Temperance League in Massey Hall 
to-morrow Mrs. Flora D. Richards, the 
eloquent W.C.T.U. organizer, of In
dianapolis, will be the speaker. Mrs. 
Hewls Oliphant will sing. The chair 
will be occupied by Murdoch Mac
donald, vice-president ot the league.

The West End Y.M.C.A. Banjo and 
Camera Clubs are giving the last of 
the series of pops at the West End 
Y.M.C.A. to-night. They will be as
sisted by Harry Bennet, Miss Mabel 
Penny. Willard Demmery and 
Haynes, who will give an illustrated 
lecture on "Muskoka by Camera and 
Canoe."

general
in three sections:” 
letter the carrier in question went out 

his route, followed by three wa
gons. containing everything that would 
likely be needed in a farmhouse on 

"Sometimes he even for-

-
their grip on 
The street car is a necessary of life to 
a workman who lives—who is obliged 
to live-three or four miles from his 
work. Gas for cooking purposes is 

necessary of life.

« (^ -on
A Family Divided.

A family living on Eastern-avenue, 
consisting of eight persons, was thrown 
on the street by a bailiff for arrears 
of rent recently and the city relief 

I officer was compelled to send t ne 
Red is the color of danger, | members to charitable institutions, 

whether on the semaphore | The head of the family went to the 
or on the skin. When the Wayfarers’ Home, the wife and six 
face is reddened by eruptions, 
when boils break out on the 
body, or the angry red of 
sores and ulcers is displayed 
in the flesh, it is nature's 
danger eig 
obstructed

». I i* such as to make the fulfilment of 
its 'contracts absolutely certain. 
Why not Have it carry the risk 
your family runs ? Wouldjt not be 
wise to attend to thii matter now 
before the premium increases with “ 
advancing age?

Figures on a suitable plan quoted 
upon request.

short notice, 
gets to take the mail along, he's so 
busy.” the storekeeper complained, 
“and I am thinking about moving Into

'
rapidly becoming a 
Wood is growing dearér every day; a 
wood fire is becoming more and more 

In summer, to a large city.
I

another county and getting a route my
self so as to make a living."

a luxury.
the preparation of a meal by a wood 
fire Is slow, dangerous and expensive. 
In winter the farmers are coming to 

coal rather than wood

FIVE MINUTESmonths old child to the Haven; a hoy
16 years old to the Working Boys’ 
Home, and four younger children to 
the Children's Shelter.

r A CHOICE OF EXPLANATIONS. 
Altho East Dorset is another seat 

government, a AFTERdepend upon 
for heating, 
monopolies are tightening their grasp 
on the people, and that the people must

All this means that the tost to the British 
change from a Conservative majority | 
of 96 to a Liberal majority of 82 can
not be said to have much significance 

As the voting strength

Colored Murderer Hanged.
Rôanoke, Va., March 18.—Henry Wil

liams. colored, was hanged here to-: 
day in the presence of several hun-' 
dred people In the jail yards. Thou
sands thronged - the streets about the 
prison. On Jan. 30 Williams enters 1 
the house of George J. Shields, a well- 
known business man. assaulted Mrs.] 
Shields and cut her throat, struck' 
Mildred, her 3-year-old daughter, over, 
the head with a hatchet • and robbed 
the house.

Klltllea Preparing tor New York.
The 48th Highlanders are doing extra 

stunts in preparation for tbe tourna
ment in New York on May 1. Special 
drills are being held almost nightly, 
in physical drill, bayonet exercise and 
c-alesthenics. Sixty-,eight men < will go 
to New York. Capt." Donald and Lieut. 
Percy Darliqg will be in charge, and 
doubtless other officers will accompany 
the contlngent-

nal. The blood is 
and tainted by 

impurities, and there can t* 
no safety until the blood is 

mr made pure.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med- 

H ical Discovery purifies the blood, 
■ and removes the effete matter which 
I clogs and corrupts it It cures pim- 

i E pies, boils, eczema, scrofula, sores, 
: H ulcers and other consequences of 

impure blood.
«I feel

APPLYING to-morrow afternoon.

HOME OFFICE ■ - TORONTO, ONTstand together.
The bigger a town or city grows the 

it will feel the pinch. The more
either way. 
is not given to the cabled result, there 

data meantime on which any Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder you feel tt|o 

improvement.

more
progressive its people are the more 
they ought to look to the future and 
to guard against corporate encroach
ment.
great Importance in a smtJl town; es 
the town progresses and expands, the 
street car service becomes first bn-

1. :L Goldman,
A.I.A.., F.C.A., ? 

Managing Director* 
W B. Tsylor, B.À., LLB., Secretary. ^

are no
inference which might be drawn can 

But some instruction and

J. L Blaikie,
President,

be based.
amusement can be derived from the 
comments of The Standard and The 

on the result. The

A street car service is of no
i t /-

greatly thankful for what your 
has done for me,” writes Mrs. 

Chas. Hood, of Kalkaska. Mich. «I suf
fered with scrofula of the head for twelve 
rears. Tried every kind of medicine that 
I heard of but found no cure. Every one 
that looked at my head said they never 
saw anything like it. The last doctor X 
doctored with before applying to you I go* 
worse every day. Was so miserable that 
I was unable to do any work at all. After 
taking two or three bottles of your Golden 
Medical Discovery’ and using the local 
treatment you prescribed for roe, I wàs 
cured and my head was entirely free from 
scrofula."

A* once the new vitality that 
comes fiom proper breathing is felt. 
The cure is begun.

This is not a cheap remedy, but 
an inexpensive cure. Remedies arç 
but remedies. ïï'n CURE is what 
;you desire, it,is waiting for you.

You just drop the tube into the 
Powder, blow it into the nostrils,

Morning Post
former, altho the chief metropolitan 
Conservative organ, has strong free 
food proclivities, while the latter is a, 

Northern Ontario, there is plenty of j promjnent supporter of the whole 
wood to burn; in an old community bogger8. Evidently the rival cham- 
there is none, and the people are de- piona keep their special glasses on 
pepdent on a coal monopoly or gas ajj tbp time. for. while The Standard 
monopoly. The new community will the defeat due to the preferen-
become an old one. and ought to make 
provision for the future.

why all the municipalities of

TXLMMitm*
for the Province of 

Ontario.

medicine

In a newportant and then necessary, 
community, such as may spring up in RICHARD TEW & CO.,Ed.

■I Established 1830
Collection* made In nH parts of Canada, Units* 

Stale, and Foreign Countries.
28 Scott Street and 28 Front Street 

TORONTO
Highest local sad Foreign References.

; ; ■
; m
iBack te the Mines.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 
vote of the miners on the scale of 
wages offered by the operators is an
nounced as follows:

For accepting the scale, 
against the scale and to favor of a 
strike, 67,378; majority against a strike 
41,161.

1W18.—Thetial leanings of the Unionist candidate. 
The Post attributes it in great mea
sure to the government's opposition to 
preference. Even Canadians can see 
that these reasons are Just a little in
consistent, and will feel more confi
dence in propounding their own opin- 

perhaps most. Canadians to know thatj tons when authorities on the spot 
the Dominion possesses no national have no difficulty in extricating such 
flag except that common to every Brl- contradictory opto tons from the same 
tlsh citizen. But there can be no 
doubt that in the meantime and until 
a national flag is officially adopted th- from

Serious riots have occurred at the ,
University of Agrain, in Croatia, as and begin to get well at ONCE, 
concerning Russia.

Emperor William arrived at Glhral- W. Finest Lewis, of West Flambnro. 
tar yesterday. He was royally wel-' Quebec, eûtes :— “I have been troubled with 
corned ! Citirrh lor several years. It impaired thc hear-
deSr a toUine0r^mandWo^e maTdic”" I ^hTlÆer^nd
to^ddissavbo,ü“lnd

born in 1842.

’This is the Accept no substitute for Doctor 
H Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 
Il ' There is no other medicine which is
■ " just as good” for diseases of the
■ blood and the eruptions which are 

caused by the blood’s impurity.
FREE. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 

Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt 
of stamps to pay expense of customs 
and mailing only. Send thirty-one one- 
cent stamps for the book in paper covets, 
or fifty stamps for the cloth-bound vol
ume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
falo. N.Y.

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Mlchle 8 Co„7B?Mi.w

reason
Ontario and all the people qf Ontario 
ought to unite their forces.

98,511; I
A CANADIAN FLAG.

Probably it will be news to many.
She Want* to Be a Soldier.

Odessa. March 18.—A Bulgarian girl, 
named Zorka Iilieva, who fought and 
was wounded in the ranks of the .Mace
donian insurgents, has, arrived 
and volunteered for service in Man- 

6 churla.

- Dr. AgrneWs Heart Cure
Lifebuoy Soap-disinfectant—is strongly Feed* the nerve, and the blood. It ii LIFE in 

recommended by the medical profession as Srill“toï»S^-'eU andhSS^* U «"ralu*”» 

j a safeguard against infectious diseases. 2. vital organs. It's tbe cure for you.

Try our mixed wood—special prW 
for one week- Telephone Main 181
782. P. Buriis and Co. ”

facts. here
It is evident enough that a change 

96 on one side to 82 on the other
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■I» 10 MM] f DEWAR’S “Blue Label | WAJfirray|
PASSKMiER TRAFFIC. 

------------- ------- ------------------' .

Easter 
Holidays 5INGLE tare

1904 teïSSr'h""*

Return Tickets will be issued
at1Bare Old Highland

and if you get it, you get the best that Scotland 
x can produce

STORE OPENS DAILY AT 8.30 A.M.Mr. Joh listen Expected to -Consume* 
Three Hours on Behalf of 

the Gommissiqner.
Now Complete

OUR

Superb New 
Spring Stocks

ith.

Basement Offerings for flonday
Silks worth up to $1 lfC.il
Dress Goods worth up to $(.25[Rjll 
All at per yard............................ J Wl# V

THE POPULAR ROUTE TOI World’s fair, St.lotrts, Mo..The Spirit of, and with the Age.r de- 
» fin

aud 
lean 
S for 
hour 

onu- 
46.25,

«
Investigation, as .far as 

concerns Uie assessment department, 
is concluded. To-day at 11 a.m., the 
argument will commence, Mr. Lobb, 
on behalf of the city, will be the first 
to address the Judge, lip Will be fol
lowed by Mr. Du vVeruet on be 
Aid. Dunn; Mr. Johnston will present 

Fleming's side of the

The civic Return ratt-s from Toronto, SW». c*nu1 
1.*, days; F-'i-KO. good au days: Ssn.75. gov I 
for re,O*o*. Tickets on sale April L’.ltli 

Through Sleeper to Ottawa llotlv at 10 
P in. One-tpur excursion llrk"ts on sale 
ilslly to iwhits 4n Colorado. British Colom
bia. California, etc. Rates, *:it.C0 to ,(l 

Tickets, illnstrated literature regarding 
World’s Fair, and all information at i'liy 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yontpr-streets. T'hone Main liait).

J •

We didn't think we could manage to gather up so soon an assortment of 
fashionable drees materials and attractive silks to sell at 50c yard—but 
here we are, you see—even ahead Of the season, so far as weather eon. 
dit ions are concerned, with bright new silks, worth' 76c, 85c and 61.00 yard, 
and dress materials worth $1.00 and 61.26 yard—ready for you to choose 
from .at an all-round price of 60c yard. The silks include blftck^ taffetas, 
surah, peau de soie and lustrous satins, colored French taffetas, plain and in 
shot effects, fancy designs in taffetas, also stripes, together with a liberal 
assortment of fancy foulards, louisines and paillettes. The dress materials 
Include canvas weaves in various designs, navy serges and armures, tailor- 
made suitings in tweed effects, fancy stripes, zibelines, black cheviots and 
Scotch tartans; $1.00 and $1.25 lines, all grouped to sell in the CQ
basement Monday, at. per yard .... -------— ...................*

CHILDREN'S
DRESSES
We’ve the cutest tool lection of Little 

Dresses for “Tots" six months 
and a year old, that you ever saw. 
and, really.they're surprisingly cheap; 
here are the details of two special of
ferings for Monday;

Charming Little Dresses for Infants 
six months to a year old. yokes of 
fine tucking, Valenciennes lace or 
swlss embroidery trimmed, neck and 
sleeves with fine hemstitched ,7R
lawn frill, special, each .........   v

Lovely White Lawn Dresses for In
fants six months to a year old, dainty 
yokes of hemstitching and swlss em
broidery. trimmed around yoke with 
hemstitched lawn frill, edged with 
vqlencienncs lace, neck and aleeves 
flashed with laoe. edged frill, 1 flfl 
special, each ..............  ,*’vv

Women’s $3.50 Boots Monday, pair, $2.35
And they're new spring styles, American made In fine leathers, patent 

colt with light soles and military heels, Dongola and vici kid with light or 
heavy extension soles, medium heels, patent tips, smart footwear for dress 
or .street wear, full range of widths and. sizes, up to 63.50 value, but bought 
so that we can make a special feature Monday, at, pêr g g

Odd Lots Hosiery 20c pair. Regular 35c to 45c Values
Here’s a case where , we must ask you not to send a telephone or letter 

order, bece.use the offering 1b composed entirely of odd lines. The details 
explain what we mean. Women's “Cartwright and Warners’ Fine Black 
Cashmere Hose. Boys' Ribbed All Worsted Hose, and a lot of manufacturers 
samples In cotton, lisle thread and fleece-lined cotton hosiery for .women; 

1 Unes that sold at 35c to 45c pair; grouped to clear Monday at, Ofi
per pair ......... ...........",....................................................................................................................

Canada's Art Decorators I KAY’S
/*■

KAY’Sk35 half of

Commissioner
Mr. Hales will have something FjOF case;

to say In favor of Harry Page, and ! 
Mr Godfrey will follow on behalf of 
Aid. Woods;, then Mr. Riddell will sum
up the whole case.

It is thought that Mr. Lobb will
speak for an hour, or near n- .
Du Vernet will not take up more than 
half an hour; Mr. Johnston will like
ly consume three hours; Mr. Hales 
may have ehough to say to take up an 
hour's time; Mr. Godfrey may also 

hour; and the duration of

k Ta- 
ality; 
ched; NEW\

Mantles, Cloaks,55 World’s Fair, 5t. Louis
April 30th to December I et, 19O4.Suits,.Wraps WALL PAPERSMr. SILK nOREEN 

UNDERSKIRTS '
Special One-way Second class

Colonist Excursion Tickets
on «aie daily during March and A pi xl ire m

sorted 
tr.iy 

hand
le--es;

r/

MILLINERY They're such Lovely Underskirts that 
we almost feel like suggesting that 
you avoid pure silk petticoats, the 
cheaper lines, or course, and choose 
from a host of silk moreens that we 
have priged 64, 61.50, 65, 65.50. 66.60: 
these in all black, pearl grey, navy, 
fawn, reseda, greeh and pretty mauve 
shades, finished with deep circular 
frill trimmed with smaller frills of ac
cordéon pleating; there are fully a 
dozen styles to choose from, any one 
of which Is dressy looking, and fdr 
serviceableness of course you know 
there's no better kind of underskirt.

TORONTO35 To Vancouvn. Victoria, New West
minster, B.C\. Seattle. Tovomne 

Wash., and Portland. Ore.,
Brightening up for Spring and Summer 

starts usually with the walls. One cannot do 
much else with the home until the decorating 
is completed.

Most, people know the distinctive position 
we hold as art decorators. Our assortment of 
wall papers is quite different to what you see in 
ordinary the stocks. With large emphasis this is 
to be said of the new stocks for this new teason.

Our range of English and Trench wall 
papers surpassés anything we have shown be
fore, and we have certainly led in other seasons. 
Thefe is a beauty of design, and an attractive
ness.. of color, in the high quality of English 
and French goods that we are showing. 
Whether a-home of modest pretentions or onp 
Canada’s luxurious mansions, just the kind 
of paper wanted will be found heie.

Prices are more than usually interesting 
to the shopper this year. The values are better 
than anything wc have before shown. ~ Prices 
start at 20c for fine English papers. English 
papers, you know, run 12 yards to the roll, and 
are wider than American papers, making al
most as much in a single roll as in a double 
roll of American paper.

There is that peculiar attractiveness in the 
French papers that is common and marks so 
plainly French art.
. ^ » , •'(* rr n- ••

Sample books will be seat to out-of-town shoppers 00 
request. It will be a mistake to decide what paper 
yqG will put on your walls untit you know what you can 
get here.

use up an 
Mr. Riddell's address will depend upon 
what the learned counsel have said 
who preceded him. In all events, the 

^argument of all the counsel should be 
rfinished by 6 o'clock, or shortly alter,j

There Was nothing new brought ouv 
yesterday. After all the witnesses had,; 
been examined, Mr. Riddell told '-hi 
court that he had intended calling Jo
seph W. Gurofsky, a clerk In the as
sessment department, but he had 
.learned’ that he wras in New York. 
Costitrflsribner Ftlemlngi extftiUned to 
Judge Morgan that Gurofsky was in 
poor health and had gone to New 
York 'or medical treatment. Gurof
sky had promised Mr. Riddell that he 
would be on hand it called upon, out, 
had failed to pht in an appearance.! 
Mr. Riddell did not think the evidence, 
of the absent witness would be of| 
enough importance to warrant Reaping, 
the investigation open another day. |

Roily Harris, caretaker of the city, 
hall, testified that he had appointed 
Wesley Brown weighmaster at St. An-1 
drew’» Market under instructions from 
Aid. Dunn.

Arthur Frankland, one of the clerks, 
in the assessment department, who 
testified some days ago, wax put thru 
a severe cross-examination, by Mr. Du 
Vernet. but nothing new was elicited, 
Frankland was one of the clerks who. 
with others, met. to frame up answers 
to the changes made against Commis
sioner Fleming by Page. He admitted 
that the meetings held were for tliej 
purpose of refuting and discrediting^ 
the evidence given by Page. At the 
same time they wished to give Infor
mation that would be of service to the 
public.

Judge Morgan remarked that If that 
were the object of their meetings they 
should have given their information 
to Mr. Riddell and not to Mr. Johnston.

Linen Damasks,
Bed Linens and 

Housefurnishings

t

#42.23ported 
reave ; 

from TORONTO
23 To Nelson. Robson. Troll. Rossland, 

Greenwood. Midway. B.l:„ and 
Spokane, Wash.,

t

I SILK FABRICS $30.73act or y 
otto a; 
yarns;

Proportionate rate# to other pointe. For 
rales, ticket* »md full particulars apply to your 
nearest Canadian Pacific agent, orBlack and Colored 

Suitings and Gownings
.7 A. H NOTMAN.

Asi-t. Goiter* 1 Passenger Agont t King
strict East. Toi'i'i'.t".

choice^ 
Ft ripes' 
k red, 
mauve 
b wing- 
biaries 
to 85c

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YOIMCE STREET

Mail orders for samples or esti
mates are given careful attention.

Special features of our spring show this 
year is the presence of several altogether 
new lines of goods and some extra values 
in new fresh stocks, well worth inspecting, 

Uncruthable Black Silk Grenadine», 44 
inches wide, in very choice flowered and vined 
patterns at 61 per yard, reg. $1.76 to $2.!5.

‘ The popular Silk Fabrics 
for spring costuming in natur- 
aland beautifulevening shades 
gre “Shantung,” “Tussore,” 
“Assam,” “Honan.”

h
-St. John, N.B., to Lircrpoel.— 

Lake Manitoba .
Lake Champlain .
Lake Krle ..........

.Saturd '.v, March in 
. .Saturday. April 2 
. .Saturday, April H

.20

1 RATES OF PASSAC»
Kirat < alii». .$,» and upward* during March 
First Cabin . .605 ami upwards during April
Second Cabin .............................................$01.80
Third claes ................................................ ....

For summer sailing and full Information 
apply to

r carv- 
incaes 

duck 
es; up- 
red ve- 
rlmson 8. J. SHARP.

Western rasstnger A emit. 80 Yonge-slrert. 
Telephone Malu 2V30.675 WALKING SKIRTS 

FOR WOMEN
The new designs show marked clever

ness; even moderately priced sklrj* 
have’character stid style; In fact»’a 
line that twe show at 65 took»-os It 
It might cost a half more; made of 
smart tweeds, plain cheviots and 
homespuns, in greys, navy and black, 
skirts at 66 of fancy tweeds, mixtures 
of black and white, green and gray, 

•. grey and white, also In cheviots and 
canvas weaves in Mack dr navy.

Skirts at 60, beautifully talldred, fault
less fitting, tweed mixtures, mostly; 
other stylish skirts at 68, $9.50, 610 
and up. to 615 each. ;;

WOflEN’S KNIT 
UNDERWEAR »clrds WHILE TRAVELLING IN EUROPEFor summer wear, Including 2-1.1-1 and 

fancy rib Under vests, no sleeves, end 
short sleeves, prettily trimmed, rib
bed cotton undervests, high neck, long 
sleeves; ribbed cotton drawers, knee 
length, umbrella style and plain 
knee, a splendid assortment, 
special Monday, each ...................

Uterus; 
heavily 
p large 

draw-

CAftRY YOUR MONEY IN

"Cooks’ ” Circular Notes* HAVE YOU SEEN 
Our enormous display 0/the finest 
PRINTED FOULARD SILKS 

w patterns, styles and colorings, the choicest 
productions of the silk looms for this season's 
gowning—60c to 1,00 yard, should be 75c to

!
Tji* Mott Convenient Farm Possible.2.90

•25 FOREIGN MONEYS BOUGHT AND SOU

A. F. WEBSTER,
N B. Cor.Kius and Yongo S’reot*.

ns Mr. Johnston Informed the court 
that these clerks of the assessment' 
department had not acted under his

HEMSTITCHED SHEETS 
BARGAIN PRICES

a: mas- 
posts; 

11s and 
ing; in

Instructions.
Mr. Page, in answer to Mr. Riddell’s 

question, said that he had nothing to 
do with starting the Investigation, and 
.that he had put on the extra names 
at the suggestion of Aid. Woods.

Judge Morgan before adjournment 
told counsel for all parties In no, uncer
tain tones that he. was* famllWrp with 
the evidence that had been brought 
«•f and knew the'chse thoroly.

1 A ljttle lot picked up by our buyer 
at an opportune time; Just happened 
that he was at. the agent's sample- 
room when word came to clear out all 
odd lots at a discount; the sheets 
are very fine qualities, mostly large 
sizes; they’re nicely drawn and hem
stitched, regularly they sell at $3*5 
to $4.60 pair, Monday’s prices will 
be, per pair, 66,76. ...

CLYDE LINEJOHN OATTO k SONonly; B
12903 EXCURSION

New Clyde Line Steamer
King Street—opposite the Pest-OSce. 

TORONTO.
V ESTABLISHED 1884. ARAPAHOE

Leaving New York. March 20,3 p.m. Toronto 
to Jaqk.otirUJe and return 661,93, flr« -tin < 
throughout, Including men!, anil bertha oil

* 375LEt THEJl YlStL. to

5 NORDICA’S TRIUMPH. •Uarner.
A chance seldom off are! to the public.

R. (VI- MELVILLE. ’
CP.A.. Toronto.

Editor World: In reading carefully 
the discussion In youj^^laiifey's issue,
I think that it would be.very nice to f»"'""» Songitre,, Delights Large 
have the correct reporta;’of the price of * A°dlence in a Trying Program.
bogs, but :ae long as ttfp packing- ' A lar d ' fa-hirh,»hi«, 
houses are. distributed over the coun- _ , - Pn<tb * Audience
try it is going to lje vepy hard to do ted the Queen of Hong, Madame 

Now I think-it vwdâjd be,.ntce if j Lillian Nordica, in ’ Massey Hall last 
you would also *et the. - packers toj night ,and thru out the long program 
come along apd tell ' you Just. what showered the diva with plaudits such 

kill, cure and ship for, so they, as seldom a singer receives. Gowned 
just -fnake à firing with the In blue satin, her lidik encircled' with 

drover, then we farmers Would be get-| diamonds, her bodice covered with 
ting what is earning to-.us. I think it Arms and a crown of precious stones in 
fair that this sfiputd be published, ber hair, Madame Nordica appeared 
Now, boys, come up to the little school* on the platforip soon after 8.30. Even

at that late hour the aisles were full 
of people being ushered to their seats 
—thanks to the power being off on the 
street car service—and she was obliged 
to wait for several minutes before giv
ing the first number.

From the very outset, when she sang 
"Cloud Shadows.” she had her audience 
Interested, and in the Elizabeth's aria

WÂMurray&â 3S,S,«Toronto•• •

I
NEW YORK ® JERUSALEM:John Kay, Son 8 Go., i I

so. AND POINTS OP INJElieSK IS

Expert
Advice

THE HOLY LANDLimited
36-38 King Street West, Toronto.

they can 
can also

By Royal Italian Moll Lhi<\ new H.ilithl 
urniuor Untbna
In Jt^hisâîeïh at the close of the **nlny sea- 
sou.

I'ondurtvit tour, nrrl ing

FIRST-CLASS RETURN $310
.. Spprlfll *r*roTu1 eithln rate of Itiner

ary ou applientlon.A Farmer.master. 
March 18. WAITERS TO ASK ALLIANCE AID. lleneflt Concert to George Wrlgley.

James Simpson presided at the con
cert in St. George's Hall last night 
given by the Ontario Socialist party in

R. M. MF,LVtl,l,K. 
Toronto and AdebiMt* streets.is at your service when.purchasing wallpapers 

from us. Not only have we a stock of fine 
wallpapers of greater range and completeness 
than any other in Canada, but we can also tell 
you how best to use them, being expert decora
tors, a feature just as important as the other. 
Write us for samples and suggestions.

Btopee With rnptl.
Des Moines, Iowa, March IS.—It be

came known to-day that a nun, Sister 
Annette, had stolen away ’ from the 
home of the mother superior at Cedar 
Rapids, and accompanied Harold Ste
venson to Chicago, where they were 
married. Sister Annette is a music 
teacher and until lately was stationed 
at Burlington, where she taught pu
pils of both sexes until late at night. 
She fell in love with Stevenson, one of 
her pupils, and when she was trans
ferred to Cedar Rapids the elopement 
was decided upon.

Desire to Secore an Interval for 
Rest During BecU Week. HOLLANO-AMERICA LINEaid of George Wrlgley, editor of So

cial Justice. The affair was successful, 
, , . ,, . about 400 people being present. May

of the waiters last night and decided piower Smith and her pupils supplied 
that an effort should be made to rb-j the talent, the vocalists being Miss 
tain some limitation
which they are now compelled to work.] ^

jo solos were given by Vernon Norton 
and P. W. Newton, and J. A. Kelly in
troduced ventrlloqulal Illusions.

The miscellaneous section of the Die- p 
frict Labor Council discussed the woee NEW YORK ANO TH: COYTINZIf,

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam anl Boulojas

SAILINGS!n urged to 
however,. 

Ik himself, 
to do so. 
ium for a 

company 
rtain . pro
ie family, 
pf the

of the hours Mazie Booth, Mae McCoubrey, lna
.. NOORDAM 

STATBWUAiH
. . POTSDAM 

ROTTERDAM

March 22nd 
March 20th 
April 5th.. 
April 12th.

There are about 400 male waiters' in
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., LIMITED

79 KING STREET WEST
the city", who work long hours every 
day, including Sunday, and they pro
pose looking to the Lord’s Day Alli-

F.r rates ef passage astV aU ^^vrtjealar.
Can.Basa Agent, forvntotionld’s Ambition.

Denver. March
Hurt by a Car.

ance for support in their efforts to Ob- Robert Laney_ 12- Niagara-street. 
tain an interval of rest during the was taken to the Emergency Hospital 
week. | yesterday afternoon. He was doing

Their organization Is being strength- some work underneath a car In tile 
ened daily, and they will formulate G. T. R. yards, 
their demands very shortly.

18.—While visiting 
Glenwood Springs recently, George .7. 
Gould said OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO."From this place I can 
view the promised land and also 
own road. Here I shall build _ 
try home which will dwarf In com
parison that of Mr. Vanderbilt at 
Asheville and my own unpretentious 
house at Lakewood, N.J.”

Imy PAeeKPGKR TRAFFIC. SPRBOKPLS DIMSA shunting engine 
1 bumped the car and Laney was hurt.

a coun-

TheAMERICANi AUSTRALIAN UNEColonial Style AMERICAN LIKE.
PLYMOUTH—CHBliBOIJRG-SOL’TH- 

. AMPTON.
From Sew York, Saturday*, at 0.30 a a. 

Zeeland M b.26,10a m New York .. Apt. 9 
St. Louis ... Apr. 2 St. Paul..........Apl. 16

SPECIAL NOTICB—88. Zeeland, wilting 
for Antwerp March 26, will call at South , 
inopton. Kates of passage to Southampton 
or Antwerp, 1st class, 860 
642,00,

Pntt.spsLrafi-QqcKirrrowv—Lirzsrw,
Friesland ...Mch. 26 Merlon ........ Apl. 16
Noordland....... Apr. 9 Wreternland . Apl. 23

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
NF.W YOflK-LOSDOX DUtnCT.

Mcssha ...,............................ March 26, » *.
; Minnetonka ................ ............April 2, 7 a m.
; Marquette ....................................Ipl. 0, 0
’ Minnehaha................................ Api. t«, H a.m

Only first-class passengers carried.

tree dsn Francisco to 
Zealand and Australia

.. March 24 
. .. April 3 
... April 14 
.. April 33

Carrying first, second and third-class passe»géra.
For ressrraUes. berths sad tuU parue,,aftSP^nMaLviLLa

Ota. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets. Toronto

Tel. Mala 201».

Fast Mall derate# 
Hawaii. «Samoa. New 
80SOMA .... 
ALAMRDA .. 
VENTURA 
ALAMEDA. .

NEW FREE RECEIPTt
from Tatmhauser the full power and 
beauty of her voi.ee was recognize j. 
and the audience very fully appreciat
ed It. At times the singer appeared to 
be troubled with a little relaxation or 
the vocal chords, and there was not 
that resiliency that one hoped for. Ma
dame Nordica gayq the full program 
herself, a very trying ordeal, but whe
ther In Scfitleh melody, German opera, 
or Wagnerian music drama, her voie » 
showed wonderful flexibility, great re
sonance and power.

Her program was chosen from a var
iety of 'schools in music, but she 
adapted Herself to each with A w onder
ful individuality. Her last selection 
was the ’’(’all of the Valkyrie." from 
Art II of Die Walkure. In this her 
voire and attitude was all animation, 
and a most excellent rendering of thjs 
difficult selection brought the program 
to a elose. Madame Nordica responded 
three times to encores, giving melodics 
" ell v ithin her compass oil each occa
sion.

Morris Piano xCONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physicien. Whirr,! from 

cad placed In 1,1s hnmls hr 
missionary the formula of 
lable remedy for The kiteodv 
rut « Ml

an CURES WEAK MENpractice, 
,m Fust India 

a simple vege- 
and perman-

nre of consumption. Bronchitis c,. 
larrh. Asthma and all Threat and Luug Af
fections: also * positive and radical cure 
for Ncyvons 1 tehillty and all Nervous Com- 
plsints. Having tested Ils wonderful enra- 
t.ro powers in thousands of cases, and ,i,,. 
siring to relieve human suffering. I will send 
free of charge to nil who wish II. Ihls re 
cine, in Herman. French or Kugli 1 will, 
full directions for preparing and using: 
pent by mail, hy addressing, with slump 
naming this paper. W. A. Noms, sir 
ors’ Rl,~-k. Ko,■hosier. N Y.

2nd clan.
•tateroema aodOur «pecisl offering for this week 

U » piAgnifiqept quarter cut oak 
cased, colonial style "MorrliNew Improved Method That Cures All Nervous Diseases That 

Exhaust the Vital Powers of Men—Gives the Vigor and 
Inclination of 25 to Men of 65 and 

Cures Permanently,

rt, 138

for $250.00 
Reg. Price $350.00

lifilment of 
v certain. 
I- the risk 
l!d it not be 
Litter now 
eases with

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Ccotilantal^and Orienta^Byngaaklp O»

Hawaii, Jnpnm, 
lalaada, filr'1*» eettleraeatw, ladle 

end A astral la.
SAILING» FROM SAX FRANCISCO I

........................ Starch 2S
..... .. March SI

......................  April 8
........... .. April te
• ................April 26

.i.ni.
China, Philippi

The Full Receipt, Full Directions and Descriptive Book 
Free—Send Address To-day.

DOMINION UNE
-Tliia i“ one ef the sweetest aod 
most sympathetic toned pianos 

built—extreme power and

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL. 
Kensington Mch. 26 fsnsds 

g t<1v ” ’ UrqnieiAfl -rnrnlshtnsn .Apl. 2tl 
Fonthwsrk..:. Apr. * Kensington ..Apl. 30 

Portland te Avonmoutix Deck. 
•Tnrmnas April 2-Englishman .Apl Jfi 

•These steamers carry freight only.

LEYLAN3 LINE
BOSTON’- LI V KR POOL 

Dpvonlen .. Mar..33 Bohemian ... 
Wlnlfredlan. .Mar." 80 Canadian ....

Sabarla ..••••••
Coptic ........................
America Mara ..
Corea ............... # .
fiaelle................... .....

Apl 16

ILlan quoted For the benefit of male readers, young imd old. who find themselves weak hi vital 
function, the well-known Hr. Knapp Medical <’o. of Detroit, Mlehlgan, will send their 
famous receipt sad full directions how to cure yourself at home, free „f rh.-ir-e It Is 
not necessary to write g fujl letter, as they send R free as soon as they receive

ever
volume ana altogether such a 
piano as would grace the best 
home in Canada.

your Hong Kong Mars.. .. ..........Mag 4
roe rau. Of

°Cer Agent Toronto.
Sl’RrillSKS MR. NOSSE. TAKE YOUR 

COOCE.ONTO, ONT apply
Canadian Pause

Montreal. March 18.—The Japanese 
chief consulate is to be moved from
Montreal to Ottawa. This has Just been 
announced to Don. T. G. Nosse by h 
cable from the Japanese government^ 
and he will leave for Ottawa in s 
month’s time. The order has come as 
a surprise to Mr. Nosse.

.Apr. 6 
Apl. 13Piece of music free to any lady 

who calls. WARD LINEk*r
RED STM LUE

NEW YOHK—ANTWEJtP- PAItH. 
From New Verb, • Saturdays. *; !0.JU a.m. 
Zeeland ,.Mr*. 26 Vsderland

<¥ Ftman,
L. K.C.A.,
ring Director. 
I Secretary. .

rh
NASSAU. CUBA end MBXIOO

R. M. Melville. Can. Pass. Agent. Tarente

,, Rsili• • • Apl- •) da «a
Finland.... ..Apr. 3 Kroouland ...ApL M<

WHITE STAR LINE
XKW YOBK-QDKEXSTOWN- L1VBB- 

, POOL.
Falling». Wednesdays end Fridays.

I From Pier 48, N.K., West Uth st, N T.
Cedrie, IS. 0.0a. m. I Teutonic,Ap. iMlti.m. 
Majestic. U.ar.a(l. lds.Bl. I Cell le. April U. 4 p.m. 
Oiaanlc. April Am n.m.t Cedrie. April •». atm,

BOSTON—QUKN6TOWK LIVERPOOL 
{aijTIO ..............Msreh 31. May 8, Jnne 3
' • ■ 1*1 V , >.,-.,Apiu fii> «ny *«y, dim; JVJ
UEPCBLIC (new). Apr. 80, Jane », July T
ROSTON MzOirEBflVIEAN »i*vios

AZORES—GIBRALTAR—MAPI,BS- 
OENOA.
K........ ................. Mnn-h 91
..Apr. 9. May It, Jnne 18 

4 Apr. 23, May 28, July 2

j* The Morris Piano Co., (Cubai.XJMITBD.
Salesroom ; 876 Tonga St.

Meed Office ani ractsry : LUtewel, Oat.
Pianos to rent 62 mouth

, TURKIC COLONISTS KILLED.LEt, Main 1375

Metropolitan Railway Co
Stobaswwe Mill, Aarerm, >anwark<l 

mss* lEterweditate Pelât».
TIMM TABLE.

Port Arthur, March* 18.—(Special.— 
A wreck is reported to have taken 
place at Mlssnnabie, on the Canadian 
Pacific, this morning. A colonist train 
left the rails, fourteen cars being 
smashed up. Three colonists are re- 
ported killed and a number injured. 1

ass#l CO •I
0 «

mLi.nada, United 
In tries.
pnt Street

v

SS)»!
IkïrHÆii?

2.00 Aie AU Aie 7*3

Girl Gymnasts to Try Ferrate*.
York. Pa., March 18.—Twenly-elgjt 

girl* of the gymnasium class of the 
young Women’s Christian Association 
here have decided to become amateUf 

for charity. They will fgperi-

Dowle Begins to Pay Up. name aud address Wonderful Improvements have been made In this famous receipt
Chicago, March 18.—Creditors of until It now positively gives the longed-for effect In only one day’s use, and ,ur"S 

John Alexander Dow is have received permanently In half the time required hy any other method that we have hoard of. it 
instalment of their claims ac- *» » in8t™K cure for any form of wasting drains, vital wonknegs. lack of staying pow- the first instalment of tneir claims, ac <T ,1U3hfuhlPg5 ,nrt timidity, puny organs, premntnrlty, dissatisfaction. varicocele, 

cording te an arrangement ™»de stricture and all other cmh-rrasshig conditions that Interfere With the ncwly-dis-
shortly after the receivership proceed- , „rered Ingrediopta that lui- ■■ lately I won added this wonderful receipt It Is indeed 
ings. Ten per cent, of the claims was worth having. It goes dtf It to the weakened parte, makes the muscle» firm, the 
the first of four instalment* to be paid nerves steady end has all Using effect on the glands and mneous membrane» so 
Further payments are planned as fol- that a cure la certain.
lows- June 12 25 per cent.; Sept. 13,1 You know best If you i led It or net, and.if you do. lose no time In getting it. for 

,, —>r ren, - the sootier you write the so» ’-r yon will b • eurvd. The address I» Dr. Knapp Medienl
25 per eent.. uec. ÎZ, «v pot coin. Co„ .Vtn Hull Building. Detroh, Mich. The new rei-elpt with full direetlona how to

••urc vourself privately at home mid u lunk that goes Into the subject thoroughly will 
lie mailed you it once la a plain sealed package free- of charge- Yon will not he asked 

Welland, March 18.—Judge Wells re.- dc|MsU „ny money or to pay for it In any way. It is absolutely free; sod as It can 
served judgment to-day ill the case vf cost you nothing'you should send for It without further delay and find out for yourself- 
Rex v. Hsrknesa till Saturday. < ihst It can curt- you

u«Ircncea. scuta south
Newmarket

tLieaveiuy better 
e’s finest 
Mocha at 
pnd.
Lng St. West 
I Phones

REPUBLIC (new) 
BOM AX 1C 
CANOPIC ............

farmers __
mant in potato end garden truck cul
ture next summer, and It they arç auc- 
cewful in raising vegetables they will 
donate them to the local hospital.

CMS leers fer Ole» Creva es A le- 
laves»diets paieaa everr IS taleeta».

6
Oetarie. Lanaua *1 Kia* Bt. EaÎL

Z K Ttlsshaass, Maie aies. WorthA gem fer Tore» te.
Fer Wife Deacrtlou.

Ctiief Constable Ruse of Cobryurg 
came to Toronto yesterday and sj-rest- 
ed Harry Colwell, who is wanted In 
the big town on the lake-for deserting 
his wife.

Get» Sliver Medal.
New York. March 18.—Miss Alphon

se»» Remlllard of Montreal received 
the Belaeco silver medal for technical 
proficiency at the American Academy 
of Dramatic Art.

G.T.E. Be rales».
Montreal. March 12—Grand Trunk 

Railway System earnings, Marc^. 8 t» 
14; 1904, $582,141; 1503, 6719,960; de
crease, 6137,828.

Till Saturday.

pec la! price 
Main 181 *

ad

• •’ .i-X-.a-’ -i-
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Broken
Jewels

| s/iOUR watch may run 
I I I if a jewel is cracked 
j-777^1 dr broken, and it may 
I: : keep fairly good time.

The pivot revolving in 
such a jewel, however, soon 
cuts and frequently breaks, 
thus increasing the damage 
and cost of rep tiring.

If your watch is varying, 
it will pay you to have it 
examined by one of our 
experts.

Repairs sent in hy mail will have 
our parson «1 attention.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor, Yonge el Adelaide Sts., 
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E81 II FORCE l# 
mit CEI *108

ORE copied and Imitated than any other 
brand of tea bver placed upon the market* 

This alone proves its worth.mfleJTsfe!?

kM IK HUM'S EBTEST SINGED\

I»Deer Park Residents Discuss School 
Accommodation and Annexa

tion to City. SAMOAw 1.

Municipal Ownership Advocates to 
Organize for Defensive and 

Offensive Operations.

J 2' lI iMME. LILLIAN NORDICASTRONG SENTIMENT FAVORS UNION
iVs*'s i

and co-Advocates of municipal 
! operative ownership of public utilities 

to give their cause renewed

AND THESealedCeylon Tea—Black or Natural__Creen. 
lead packets only. By all grocers.

Mise Evelyn Sparklln Wine R.T. of 
T. Silver Medal—East Toronto 

Happenings.
propose

i impetus thru a convention to organize 
for defensive and. offensive operations, 

gress, who was recently elected a vice- . . n,,,,,-— Kingston,president of Uie Western Pres. Association. Port /ArthuV. Fort William. o.
ineived his initial training at The IJiieiul perth Guelph, Brantford, Ottaw'a, 
Office In this village. Hamilton and other towns in Ontario

in which the idea has been given a 
practical illustration are leading the 
movement. All the co-operative tele
phones and electric light companies

HEINTZMAN & CO.
PIANO »

A.C9 BHËilbiA largely attcuded meotlug of the rate
payers of Deer Park wan held at the sobool 
bouse last uight, ostensibly for the purpose 
of discussing increased school accommoda
tion, but drifted Into the more pertinent 
topic of annexation to the city lvefore the 
first matter liad barely been touched. The 
annexation movement found considérât)’e 
sympathy, and at the close of the discus
sion n <‘ommlttee eomiKwed of 
Armstrong, C. V. Michel, M. Yokes, 
T. W. lïlbson, Dr. Myers,
B. Sinclair was appointed to Interview 
the dity council and report back to a future i 
meeting what terms could be arranged for 
assimilation. A proposal to consider a 
proposition to form a separate municipal
ity and other matters was votJEd
down. On motion of W. J. Hill and W. 
J. Moyes, the trustees were authorized to

aout that It was a matter of personal opinion 
and Interest. 110 was preimrcd for annex
ation, provided It conld no obtained on 
favorable terms. _ „

W. Vook was opposed to the proposition 
on the ground of increased taxation. IU< 
rate now was 11 mills, whereas, as a sec
tion of the city. It would be 20 mills. City 

1 advantages would have to lie met by in- 
•: creased taxes.

W. II. Clarke 1 (dated some of tnc umi- 
Dr. cult les of rural life, among them being a 

frozen wHt Slid A eelhrr filled with water, 
aud he was prepared te livid up both hands 

*n<i for city connection- , '
Dr. Myers referred toifonner efforts that 

had been made to improve the-local facUl- 
ties without success. In view of the taking 
into the city of tli'e Avenue-rodd district, 
It was questionable whether the balance of 
Deer Park had not better accompany It. 

-The reason that the suburb hud not grown 
was mainly on account of the lack of rood- 

Tberc was no place 
surround lug Toronto that was better suited 
for residences than Deer Park, atid

provide the necessary accommodation for nt’on would assist in quickly building it 
the school section.

Chairman Sinclair stated that owing to 
the secession of the .Avenue-rood division 
of the school section, It was probable that 
the school rate would he nearly doubled.
In answer to enquiries from Dr. Armstrong 
be stated that' the annual levy was now 
$3000. and the debt ou the present building 
about $6000.

E. W. D. Butler thought the meeting was 
premature inasmuch as no definite details 
were available for the meeting. A short 
time ago Mr. Butler said that 50 feet of 
land had l>ecn added to the school promises 
at a cost of $1000, and the money bad been 
accumulated by the trustee# os a nest egg* 
lie was anxious to know whether there was 
still a fund on baud of any conséquence, 
but the treasurer parried the enquiry with
out satisfying Hie assembly.

Principal Thompson related the difficul
ties under which the school was now suffer
ing. The present roll numbered 124, and 
he calculated that an addition of l.T would 
he made after Easter. The attendance hail 
outgrown the teaching staff, and more 
rooms were absolutely necessary.

Dr. Armstrong remarked that if the 
chairman’s estimate was eorect, and the 
school rate, now four mills, was to be 
doubled, it would be better to go iuto the 
city at once.

B
C

Markham.
F. It. Hook, au old Markham boy, has 

recently secured a flue position us manager 
of the Copper Cliff Bakiug Co. 
one of the largest baking companies north 
of Toronto, and employs a large number 
of hands. *■>

a
/

Till» is

in the course

thei
that are In existence or 
of format Ion .. Will, be represented, 
this branch the men who fought 
Bell monopoly thfu the Pickering and 
Markham Co-operative Telephone Com
pany will figure as enthusiasts.

The Port Arthur and Fort William 
delegates" have been. in .the ctt;y iorj 
several days, and have discussed the 
subject with several 'mayors of towns 1 
that have underway schemes , that re-j 

of municipal owner- ;

People are asking, Are there any heights that this great piano cannot 
reach? _It has been plaved by the greatest artists in the world, who have been 
inspired by its touch and. its tone through the exquisite adjustment of all its 
details and parts.

Net only have artists like Alberto Jonas and Friedheim and other vir
tuosi established their renown through the performances they have given with 
this piano, but the world’s most noted singers—those who have appeared before 
the greatest audiences in every civilized country on the face of the globe— 
have.used this piano.

Albani, Watkin Mills, Sir Alexander Mackenzie, Plunkett Greene, the 
Mendelssohn Choir and a host of others have scored their greatest successes 
with the use of the piano made by the old firm of Heintzman & Co.

A remarkable musical season in Massey Hall comes near to a close with 
Lillian Nordica, the world’s ever-admired vocalist, as the star, and again it is a 
f?iano of this manufacture that is used. If you were atJMassey Hall last night you 
must have been impressed with the wonderful capabilities of this wonderful 
instrument under the test of an artist of such unquestioned renown.

Newmarket.
In the Mvtbodist Church to-morrow even

ing the pastor will take a# his *uhj;ît, 
"Why we believe the Bible Is true."*

Newmarket is rap 141 y iHvomlnç n great 
n-ntre for the sale of stock. During the 
past few «lays 33 homes were shipped to 
the Northwest and 5 cam of hogs to Colling 
wood.

Itév. W. .7. Armitage. pastor of the 
Friends* Church, will take a# his subject 
tomorrow evening. "Example."

•TU-.» fitfflcc Specialty Co. are seriously ,*on- 
tu.Terlug the erection of a tour storey acl- 
«Httnn to their present building. wblL; the 
Davis leather Company will probably dou' 
llle their proposed tannery. With thad
dition* to the present manufacturing jrttih- 
i is him1 fits. Newmarket is face to fa *e with 
a house famine.

The concert on Wednesday evening under 
the auspices of the Young Men’s Social 
and Literary Club, was one of the most 
successful ever held In Newmarket.

I

I'm nrcotmnndiitions.
annex -

quire the eucoess 
ship or lean in that direction, 
much In favor of the convention. An 
organization will be perfected for the 
purpose of exerting political influence.

“The absence of: a united force is 
what we municipal ownership advo
cates feel' to be oür miost serious weak- l 
ness," observed one of the prime mov
ers of the convention plan. “The cor- , 
porattons, that qppose us are carefully ; 
organized. Each has a regularly re
tained attorney, and when necessary 
all work to the common end. They ] 
make the politicians feel their strength. 
The municipalities have no advocates 
on the floor of the legislature, while! 
the corporation whom we are to op-j 
pose can command .whatever Influence , 
in legislative Circles they require. I

"What we must have is proper legal ; 
The movement has assumed ; 

such proportions In Ontario to-day l 
that with ah organization properly : 
maintained the municipalization t f j 
public utilities can be accomplished ; 
with little difficulty. ;

"Members of the legislature, how- ' 
ever, who ridicule the municipal trad
ing advocates and give their repre
sentatives scant courtesy must be 
made to ‘feel that they are confront
ed with a i’prce, that is equal to any
thing the corporations can muster.. 
These corporation lobbyists for in
stance exchange favors. If the Bell 
telephone. has a string on a member 
it is pullet! for the benefit of the trans
portation companies and when the Bell 
monopoly need's support the railroads 
see to it th»t they got the votes fav
orable to corporation domination.

“To-day. when a town's interests are 
being scrutinized men in the cabinet 
and In parliament can be found to 
rush forward and shout about the 
sacreJness of the vested rights of the 
corporations. The cry is started 'hat 
the wholq fabric of corporate existence 
and right of "contract fs threatened. 
With an organization held together 
with identical self interest the mu
nicipalities of Ontario can accomplish 
something. As It is to-day much <f 
our energies is wasted thru experi
ments. If we"can,get an association 
formed along 5the lines, say of the 
Canadian manufacturers, we will be 
able to make the monopolies stand 
aside and give the towns and cities st 
least fair play."

All areMiles Yokes was "not pnrtienlnrly fnvor- 
alile to annexation, but It must be admitted 
that from o sanitary standpoint It would 
hood he absolutely essential, 
tage of water and sewerage alone would 
compensate for any extra taxation. The 
speaker made a rather strong plea to Join 
the city, and fouod sympathy with the ma
jority of the meeting.

4. W. Moyes was asked to expiait) whe
ther the city ears would lie extended In 
ease of annexation, hut gently refused to 
touch on a point so delicate to his position. 
He thought that the wants of the hemmun- 
lty might he met without, annexation. Wat
er conld he procured from North Toronto 
mid sewerage conld l>e demanded of the 
city.

W. .T. Hill asked the meeting to authorize 
the school trustees to proceed with the en
largement of the school, ncr matter what 
was done regarding the mutter of annexa
tion. Mr. Hill was favorable to city con
nection. and suggested that a committee be 
appointed to prepare particulars for a fu
ture meeting.

The advan-

Knftt Toronto.
East Toronto, March 18.-~Rpt. Charles A. 

Scoger. rector of St. Cyprian # Church,was 
the special preacher at the Lonfcu service 
In St. Saviour s Church to-night.

Rev. Dr. Clearer will deliver hi# lecture 
on Victor Hugo's masterpiece, “Jean Val 
Jean," in Hope Methodist Chnvch. next 
Tuesday evening, under the auspice* of the 
Epwortb League.

Eastbourne Lodge. No. 343. A.O.Î7.W., 
met .to-.nigbt in Society Hall.. Master Work
man Clay presided.

Dr. Walters* link won from Rev. T. H. 
Rogers* last night in the eon teat for the 
Evans curling stones. The finals were play
ed this afternoon between Dr. Walters* 
and J. Richardson's rinks, ns follows :
M. (Hiding. F. Abbott.
W. H. Blaylock, Rev. Jos. E. Wilson, 
W. Swan. Andrew («rant.
J. Richardson, sk.ll Dr. Walters, *k.. S

The ice was iu rather poor condition.
A party of young folks drove out to W. 

Patton's residence. Scnrboro, tv-uight. aud 
spent a very pleasant evening. The effort 
of the jovial host and hostess to make ev
erybody happy was much appreciated.

G. T. R. Engineer Summerville and Town 
Enfgpecr Gibson met Mayor Walters av.d 
Chairman Abbott on Thursday last and 
talked over matters pertaining to the erec
tion of. a permanent bridge «on Mafn-street. 
A plan of the proposed structure, together 
with an estimate of the cost, etc., will be 
submitted to the council at an early date.

1

advice. ce

Ye Olde Firme of SIRichmond Hill.
The first of a Series of curling matches 

for a proposed oyster supper résulté 1 on 
Thursday ns follows: John Cnsèly. I*. G. 

The sentiment of the meeting at this Savage. Edward Barker, H. A. Nbdiol*. 
stage veered to the discussion of annexa- skip 22: John Morgan. F. M. Connghy, W. 
tion, and, on motion of Messrs. Gibson anil Sanderson. M. Boyle, skip 11.
Mltdhell, it was resolved to tackle this W. T. Storey was a delcjr.it»' from-Ivy 
topic. Lodge. A.O.U.W.. to the grand lodge.in To-

T. W. Gibson, while not particularly ad- vonto this week, 
vocating annexation with the city, pointed E. E. Law. editor of The Qu'Appelle Pro-

HEINTZMAN & CO. I115-117 King St. West, Toronto£
Cil'

What Mysterious Power 
Does This Man Possess?

I
=
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Toronto Jonction.

toToronto Junction. March 18.—The Royal 
Templars of Ti mperanre held 
meeting In Thompson Hall to-night, w 
was presided over by Select Councillor W. 
J. Conroit, who delivered an address on the 
evils of intemperance. The feature of the 
evening was a contest for* a silver medal. 
In which six young ladle* took part. Each 
lady gave a récitât'.on, and a vote was 
taken on which was the best selection of 
the evening, 
awarded the prize.

W. P. Hartpcy, coal anil wood dealer, 
purposes erecting three houses on King- 
street. . ...

John Paterson will build a stove opposite 
the town hall on Keele-strect.

A meeting to form a UMcbiil league wil. 
he held iu 8t. Cecelia’* Clubrooms on Mon
day evening. All club# desirous of joining 
the league are requested |to send delegate*.

The Canada Cycle & Motor Company, 
which Is going extensively Into the manu
facture of automobiles this spring, will 

addition to their factory

ASK YOUR GROCER FORan o>pcn
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brWESTON’SThe Dead Brought Back to Life Bq

8 Yr
Mins Evelyn Hparklln wits clt

be

8 bn.
Would Hardly Create a Greater Sensation Than Some of the 

Hiracuious Cures He Performs with a Strang*, Mystic
Fluid Unknown to fiedical Science.

i»«c-

1

ü rai
Me— i
tin

whole wheat Wafers 9 pic
J

Cleveland 67.
Princeton; N.Jf, March 18.—Grover 

Cleveland to-jday .celebrated his 67th 
birthday In a quiet manner at West- 
lands, his home on Bayard-lane.

8
wnDoctors Admit Facts But Unable to Explain 

Secret of His Marvelous Power Over Death

erect a large brick 
on North Keele-strect. he

telDeer Park.
Rév. D. Cr Hossack, M A.. LL B.. pastor 

of Deer Park Church, has prepare:! ;i lec
ture entitled. “The J»ips, the Russian and 
the War,” which he Is to give for the first 
time In bis own church on Monday even
ing at 8 o’clock.

I lefl

How to Grow Tall bu
ag

Made from the purest ground No. i grain. 
Specially prepared at our own mills, it retains 
all the.'nutritive value of the wheat in adelight-

—.'i— • * * " • ' * f--, '■ . ' : ' -

ful crisp-eating Biscuit.

, WESTON’S Bread and Biscuits are chosen for 
their superior quality.

SCIHEALS THOSE HUNDREDS OF MILES AWAY
THE SAME AS THOSE WHO CALL- IN PERSON

i a gA grin court.
Farms for sale—Tender# will lie vec lvcl 

for the following farm properties up to 
3 kursdny, March 31, 1004. lot. No. i>, 6th 
voiicetwion East Toronto Township, County 
of Peel, within one and one-half miles of 
the Vllinge of Malton, containing 100 acre*, 
more or less, brick house, frame barn# ami 
stables, etc. Also lot No. 0. 4th concession 
East Toronto Township. County of Peel, 
within about two miles of Mnlton, contain
ing 300 acres, more or less, frame house, 
frame barns, stables, etc. All tenders to be 
eaciosed In sealed envelopes and marked 
‘'Tender" and sent by post or .delivered to 
the undersigned administratrix, 
nnv tender not necessarily accepted. H. 
Stubbs, administratrix, 16*7 Carlton street, 
Toronto.

b3
A Startling Discovery That Will 

Revolutionize the Physical 
Condition of 

Mankind.

Fl

81
so

9 Ini

I

8 iRefuses Pay For His Services—Says His Discovery is God-Qiven 
and That It Belongs to All Mankind Free of Charge. 81 of

Gc
II 8i Why Remain Short and Stunted

When Yon May Learn Free the 
Secret of How to Grow Tall!

(From Louisville Post).

8New Yovk (Spevial CotTespoiidonco).— 
lit. Wallace Hadley, a well-known profes
sor of chemistry of- this city, has undoubt
edly made the most sensational discovery 
of the age. Vail it dlviuc power, science, 
or whatever you will, the fact remains that 
In a siLgle night, so to speak, he has com
pletely upset modern medicine, defied ail 
known laws of nature and utterly oum- 
fom ded scientists and medical men. I hy#l
«•Ians have sought out their worst cases ana ..^0 phygpdan* take your treatment?’* 
taken tl cm to him, thinking they might y "They certainly do.” said the doctor. “T
rind one he could not cure. They admit tuat, Hm tieatlng a large' uuml#er now. Of course, 
nl- their own remedies arc but bread P‘,,s they would not want you to publish their 
as CLU’paied with the remarkable discovery names, but here eve their letters. You can 
of this wonderful man. lie has already read what they *ay. I~cure them* when all 
done practically everything but bring the their own remedies fail, 
dead to life, and the scientists • are: now on gtrated beyond doubt that the most serious
the qui vive, expecting him to do this next, disease can be overcome. That the lives of

“How did you happen to make this great thousands of men and women can be saved 
discovery?" was asked by one who called who have heretofore been carried off to the 
to Und ent the secret of Qic tremendous fur- grave. I estimate that I shall save the lives 
ore he has created of over one hundred thousand people the

•liver since ! graduated from the medic,! y "death"'M °,b<TWlSe 4,61

- - -1)0 disease should cause death. God has, ill e , r OTrr aeatuz
mr judgment, provided a cure for every 111 “Step this way,-- sa:d the doctor, leading The annual meeting of the "fruit
to which the human flesh Is heir. Man the war into hts large laboratory, "and I . . .most search and find this cure the same as will show you the source of my power. I dealers section 6t the Retail Mer
man discovered the telegraph, the telephone, will «plain to you the secret for which chants' Association of Canada was held 
etc The first thing I set out to do was to wise men have sought for ages." The doc- 
find the exact elements which compose a tar here pointed to a mysterious red tiuid 
living being snd sustain life, to discover extract in a tightly-corked glass flagon.
the power whleh makes a man's heart beat "’I bis, ' said the doctor, "Is the apparently ern who has just returned from Otta- 
snd his t ody live. I next determined to ex- simple extraet that has startled the clviliz- .
tract tl vse products from aulmal, mineral ed world. This Is the'powerful essence that wa- reported that he had interviewed 
• no chemical substances and eomblne them has given me the titles, "Divine Healer,' the minister of agriculture, regarding 

thpv nrc found in a living being. I work- 'Miracle Worker,’ etc. Of courue. I am , . .
r, ycurs iay and nlgbt, Indore I made any nothing of the sort. I am a scientist. My the recent prosecution made against a 
great nrorress Then my discovery nearly discovery Is scientific. See these rcd-lmt dealer for selling a bag of potatoes 
all raiue at oure. As soon as 1 made it I crt.clbles'r Into them I throw the materials for less than ninety pounds, and which 
ti led the preparation on myself, then I w hich r<,mitose a living man. See those red ; was dismissed because there Is no law 
give it <o all the sick persons I. could find, and bhv streaks of fire shooting upward? | fn Ontario at present governing the 
1 notified doctors to send me their supposed y are hot flashes from magnetic wire* j 
Incurable «-ases. The results were simply attached to huge electric machine#. It is by
mirai nions Thev far exceeded my most these prof esses that I abstract life from . _ . . . A A t
PR gv. m hopes ‘I particularly remember the materia!* of nature. Did you ever stop;weight eighty pounds and In Ontario 
the esse of Mrs. Surah Miller. No. 1500 to think that wheat and corn come from the it has been understood, and has been 
Sixth-street. Harrisburg, Fa- She was one earth fffid air? If we knew the wonderful the ruling custom that ninety pounds 
of mv first patient*. The doctors bad given Chen leal secrets of nature we could make constitute a bag. but the purchasers 
her up to die. Her friends hourly expected »re advised to buy them by the bushelt„ b< called to her funeral. She was so bad *na| a,J- n-1 dlseOTeirof the 'iltlprln- u Th u wfll be consider-

I ht^ve^u'crely^ou'nd", secret"ïaw "/‘nature ed by the department and some 
tAxo doses it revived her ahe Slept* she |S which has been overlooked l>y doctors and change is likely to be made, 
livhig T^day. Hero Is a copy of a leîter scientiste for centuries pa*t.” In view of the amendments, which
froeTher. Read it yourself.” ‘"Do you give treatment to every one are now being made to the assess-

free? This, it seems, would be an enor- ment act, and which will place a busi-
raons e. perse.” ness tax upon all retail merchants,

•\es.' said the doctor. “I offer a course large and small, the members .le
stas on the brink of the freToFZr Jh°i Æ cided t0 walt until the ,aw came *nto

grave. I suffered from gastro intestinal ca- èXI>èct to chargera modérai fee ît^in °Peration, and then have the transient
SEVn.tebt”1trieltIb’î,tê.‘5e"utt.,disU jrsstaü*eh.rnTZt',ih.aUmS,,l ?°t"T edaforSsuTtd,noter" co'dTuo'nr T^aü I education., institution, have adopted it 
eo,Wed with life. , had tn^nsomueh £ ^ ,‘^1 “tM prm'è «0J,° declded^io 'communlcaUwith À ™ "5£
S* wet^MÛt 1 tried vour treatment, as lT°“" ?X, g.rhati d!,';rOT,‘ry' ,TcM retail frult dea'era thruout Canada, and | L'cht you should read the hook, which tells
» last "resort, and thauk’tiod I took It, for ôf thMr^rouhîe Rym|>t0.m" obtain united action In their general, bow this remarkable discovery was made

„ otherwise T should not be here to write .in.llLn^ikst, TL1' "S'1,,1 Interests. , land reveals to you the aecrets of bow to
' this letter." " reèàm ^theJ m îhih- ' The - following officers were unanl- | crow tall. It Is free/ You are not asked

"This is only one of a large number of disease has progressed, thé length of tinté ! moualy elected for the coming year: I « 1 Kjrou d«dre
similar letters that 1 have received " said required to nttert a eure no,, "end them ^ Chairman. P. N. Judah; first vlt-^ who have^ ™ t^ fo fiT
the doctor. "It seems that sometimes a ,,„,rsc of treatment for their particular dis- chairman. W. L B. Wellwood; second m height lo MoilZ thTs nlethJl
divine baud directed these poor sutferers case." . P vtce-"chairman, R. Burgess; treasurer, Tb?^snltrs1?UM, ncwmn!l*!rdLMi.?T
ré.rmitted°t’oamVk ' this gréa"dtscoverv for of'honiè*treatiuîilf^h »if'5l4l-er'* ro'irs,‘ P. Massey; secretary, M. Ryan. The have grown as mi.di as three Inches In two
Ké^e. éflt of^he world " enee î Jfféî mf éîrecîion ami heCn ééT. f?,r " "T”,'” monthly meeting night was changed mouths. There t* „0 Inconvenience,
service, free, tor a limited time. that .all it, wonderful crr!rn,-v. lie nb/y'mrnmééé to the first Tuesday in every month. 1
may tejoy the benefits of perfect health, this offer to be absolutely genuine In ^verv " ~ ' _ feetlv hvgicuir and harmless wnv Yonrf .Here is a letter from anuothcr woman respect. All who Wirt, to he healed ehm,Id F—llr of Thieves. most^ Intimate fr?e“!d, n£d “t véiiïî f far le. Barber.
whom I saved from the grave. Mrs. Ger- write Dr. lUdley at his laboratory. Address W innipeg. March 18.—Mr. and Mrs. you are doing. All eorommilcatlous will be .One of the, oldest residents of To-
mond of Ko. JUS IllKhland-ttveuue. Benton Dr. Wallace Hadley Offlre l.’l'IE. No. Ifni Elgin of MacLeod, Alberta, were sent son, in plain envelopes. The book, "The .„n,n in the nersmi of Charles Barber
Springs. Mich., writes. 1 fie*1 ?°,.laau^ Broadway. New York Uty. If you have to Stony Mountain penitentiary to-day. Secret, of How to Grow Tall." contains II- , . e
reu.vcie* without obtaining relief that anything confidential to say. mark your let- having been found guilty at that town lustration* that will Interest ou<1 Iniitrnct way suddenly at his residence,
had given tip nil hope or ever being <*uretr ter private. The doctor i* an extremely af on a charge of stealing cattle any one. One thousand of these book# will 455 Ontario-Btreet yesterday morningI heard of you, wonderful discovery, but 1 fah e man and take, supreme deUght In 2.he sentence was five yelra Bo-h =ir'‘" away absolutely free, postage pre- ” hï. ?2rd veS He settled in To-
had no faith In you, aud was Induced to curing difficult cases that have been given lne ae“tence "as nve years. BO.n ld while the present edition lasts. If ln 1 . He ”, tle . 1 *give you a trial only on account-of a strong up to die by other physicians. It |, these are aKed and careworn. Their two -ions J.otl want to grow tall write to-day In strict "B10 ,n 1S”' twln^ a natlve of Drum- 
letter received from a friend who had been eases that offer him the opportunity to have 1x611 convicts in the penitentiary *PKt confidence for a free ropy. Address v&ffh. County of -Tyrone, Ireland. He
cured by you. 1 was a physical wreck, demonstrate the miraculous power uf his j for over a year, having been round The Cartilage Co., Dept. 1219B, Rcx-he#ter leaves a widow and seven children, five
ready for the gaave. I hsd heart, stomach great discovery, I guilty of a similar offence. j N.Y.* U.8.A. sons and two daughters, Albert W-

and bronchial trouble. My whole system 
was diseased and run down. 1 suffered un
told agvi le*. I often felt that death would 
be a welcome relief. I am confident that 
you saved my life, aud had it,not been for 
your marvelous treatment 1 should to-dav 
be rold in my grave. I write this letter Sale Register--There wll! be offered by 
for the good of humanity, that others.may public auction for cash on Monday, March 
be induced to try the wonderful treatment 28: the real estate and chattel* of the late 
that has cured me.' '*■ . Mrs. Brooks, at Agineourt. one-half mile

from C.P.R. station. The land consist» of 
10 acres, on which are a good frame house, 
kitchen and barn, together with a splimdld 
orchard of fruit.
be wold 1 horse. 1 sow. together with car
riages. implements and household furniture. 
Sale at 1 o’clock. Terms: Land. 10 p*r 
rent, down on day of sale, balance In :tO 
days. Title indisputable. Dave Beldam, 
auctioneer.

H tail oat or

89No Matter How Short Yon Are < r
What Yoar Age, You Can In-

crease Your Height.

irk MODEL BAKERY CO., limited
X0

91 At the same time will

8»*

9I have «lemon-
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11 JUDAH PRESIDENT.

Fruit Dealer* of Retailers* Associa
tion Elected Officers Last Night.I! ■«à

NO ALCOHOL.

A SUBSTANTIAL INCREASEA Dulled States district marshal In Kau 
sits recently raised a storm of both np- 
yljuae and abuse about bifi head liy confis
cating a number of dozen bottles of well- 
known proprietary medicines from the 
skedves of the leading drug store of the 
town on the plea that they were simply al
cohol under other urines, and that the drug- 
ghit, according to law, had authority to wll 
wltisky only upon a prescription from a 
regular practicing pliyslclan.

.There Is no question but what the unir- 
sjiil was correct regarding the whisky be
ing sold as medicine, as It Is a tact now 
Well known to the reading pnblle that over 
AO,per cent of the advertised remedies con
tain alcohol as one of their constituent

à t1
last night.

yi The Dominion secretary. E. M. Troxv-

»
yl: was made in the Canada Life assets in 

1903, the amount being over $1,200,000. 
A careful and most conservative valuation 
shows an amount exceeding $27,000,000 
to represent the present value

1;

¥1 V
N-

1 weight of a bag.
In Quebec a bag of potatoes must

No now discovery ha* attracted more at
trition In the scientific world than that 
made by K. I^co Minges of Itouheatcr. N.Y. 
Mr. Minges ig to short men and women 
what the great wizard, Edison, is to elec
tricity. He has gathered more Information 
relative to bone, muscle and sinew than 
anyone else in existence. Malting people 
gr<»w tall has been a hobby with Mr. Minges 
for years, and the results he ha* accom
plished are startling to a high degree. By 
his method every man or woman not over 
50 year* of age nan be made to .grow from 
two to five inches In height, and anyone 
older than that may*increase hi* height per
ceptibly. Hi* method has the indorsemeut 
of leading physicians, aud several promln

parts and In a number of notable eases a* 
the principal Ingredient, and that many a 
pfi'or sufferer has gained his first taste of, 
first desire for,.-whisky, cocaine, opium, 
morphine, etc., from just such a sourej.
- The Théo. Noçl Company, whose an- 

•UminUeiUents regarding Vitae-Ore appear in 
thèse colnpins from time to time, desires 
to offer a# a stroug argument In favor of 
the use of this natural remedy the plainly- 
tiBtabttS^ed fact that it contains no alcohol.

Vlt(e-Orc. ns prepared, for market, is In
the dry fqrro. the original ore, the purchns- - ......... ........... - 1 «i ■
^Svmlxes It with water, make* his own elix
ir from the ore. and know» when he is superintendent C.P.R. Telegraph Co.; 
drinking It that It Is absolutely free from j Charles R., C.P.R.; William G., brok- 
itFcohol as well a* the narcotic drugs whlcn ;er; victor, broker; John, electrician ; 
nr* used so extensively In the; mentit,,etur- Migg Maggie A., and Mrs. J. ! InneB 
of many “patent medicines, and know* , mourn hi ,
tiutt he can safely give it to his yoan„- sons l ni” *°”e' ,,, , ,
or daughters without running the risk of Deceased first settled and began
giving them a pernicious appetite which business as a soap and candle man t-
nilght bow his grey hairs In sorrow for the facturer on the site of the pres-nt 
deed. Morse Soap Work*.

Head the Vitae-Ore offer "As a Beacon 
Light" In this Issue.

IN CANADA LIFE ASSETS.
The following abstract Is taken verbatim 

from Mrs. Miller's letter. She says:
‘\\ hen I 1 egan to take your treatment I 

realived that

Glazier Breaks Down.
Toledo, Ohio, March 18.—Harry Gla

zier, for a long time leading roan ot 
the Empire Stock Company, has filed 
a petition In bankruptcy. He went 
into the bond brokerage business. And 
then, wi^h a partner, leased the Em
pire Theathe here. He rapidly fell be
hind financially. Liabilities amount to 
over $14,000: assets, about $685. of which 
he claims an exemption of $500. Sev
eral actors and musicians and Huttig 
& Seamon are the creditors;

Thomas Downey, a Carberry. Man,’ 
farmer, had his arm amputated-by » 
circular saw springing from its frame,!

no drugs
OB1TLARY.

1
Telegraph Briefs.

The sealing steamer Elliott is a to
tal loss at St. Paul's Island, N.S.

Jules J. Junisse, aged 83, is dead at 
Sandwich. He was a '37 veteran.

J. C. Cblsie is wanted at Forf Wil
liam for getting about $1000 on forged 
cheques.

Fire at Watford badly damaged the 
music hall and contents.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase's Oinime.it is accrtnin 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers itave guaranteed it. Sec tes
timonials ln the dally prase and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back If not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson.Batks * Co.,Toronto.

Piles
i

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
if I* -
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S. & H. HARRIS’
HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

•old by all Smddlmra and Starakaapara.
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PASTE

WpBROWN HARNESS v 
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SOAP.
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DOMINION TYPEWRITER EXCHANGEV
Y> 04

A HEAD OFFICE-16 YONGE ST. ARCADE
J. C. REDDICK, MANAGER.

BLDG. fewett

NEW TYPEWRITERS NEW TYPEWRITERS
Barloek................No. 9, regular price 1126.00, oar price $85.00
Manhattan....No, 9, regular price 90.00, oar price 60.00
Hartford..........No. 2, regular price 90.00, oar price- 40.00
Chicago. ..No., 2, regular price 60.00, our price 30.00
JMickeniderfer No. 7, regular price 55.00, our price 30.00

Call and see the New Visible Williams

William*................................................ $125.00
Fuller*Book...............regular price 205.00, our price $165.00
Smith-Premier No.2, regular price 125,00, our price 92.50
Jewett............No. 5, regular price 120.00, our price 9250
Remington .. No.7, regular price 125.00, our price 92.50 
Hammond ... No.2, regular price 125.00, our price 92.50

The New Visible Williams has arrived

We Are Not Connected With the Typewriter Trust û
'PHONE MAIN 3734

RE-BUILT TYPEWRITERS.
Remington 
Caligraph.
Pittsburgh 
American.
National. :
Smith-Premier......................No. 2.............
Hammond.
Barloek...
Jewett....
Underwood
Underwood...........
Remington............
New Century....
William*. ..............

.No. 3 :......... .$25.00
...... 18.50
............ 15.00
............ 16.00
...... 10.00
............ 76.00
...... 65.00
............ 65.00
............ 60.00
............ 60.00
............ 85.00
............ 65.00
............ 65.00
...... 60.00

Franklin................
Chicago.................
Caligraph..............
Blickenaderfer.'..
Sun..........................
Underwood..........
Jewett...................
Manhattan............
Remington-Shole* 
Smith-Premier...
Remington............
Hartford..............
Hammond.............
Yost........................
William*................

$2500
20.00
15.00
15.00

ea <3
No. 1

............No. 2
..........No. 9

......No. 2

............No. 2
. ....No. 4 
........... No. 7

A
-1 f

i Na
-

35.00
35.00
30.00
30.00
30.00

t
e i

.N» 1 
.No. 1 
No. 1.

■»
c ■' No. 4 THE UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING AND RENTING A SPECIALTY

Some firms who have only been In the 
typewriter business three or four months 
advertise that they will give accurate In
formation concerning the mechanism of 
typewriters 1?

We have been in the Typewriter Business fifteen years

It is amusing to read some Typewriter Adds. Each Agent says 
he has “The World's Best Typewriter,” or «The Perfected Type
writer” or some other kind of a Typewriter that has points over 
all the others. (In one case a firm ore advertising a machine that 
they have not got.),

When we say we have the «Best Type
writer” you can believe us, for we try 
to carry all makes in stock.

1

mated at $650. The street Is private 
prpoerty, but is not assessed. The 
mayor objected to granting the appli
cation, as if the owners wished city 
privileges they could dedicate the 
street to the city. Aid. Noble, Har
rison and Stewart supported him, hut 
the application was granted by a vote 
of 5 to 4, Aid. Graham. Fleming,
Crane, McOhle and Sheppard being in 
favor of it.

The sidewalk on Davenport-road off 
Yonge-street will be constructed of 
concrete. Thç concrete walk ^com
mended for Dundas-street near Rush- 
olme-road was changed to a wooden 
one on application of the solicitor for 
Mrs. F. C. Denison, who stated 1t 
would cost his client about $600.

Residents opposing and favoring the 
opening of Hlckson-street were heard, 
and the assessment commissioner was
requested to send his report when a statement that clears him of the 
ready to the interested parties. unsavory inferences that W. H, Bert-!

bridge, with a loop around Harbor- Want Tar Macadam. nett fastened on his conduct. The $5jX> SANCTIONS "JIM CROW” Bill
square. Aid. Foster explained that The city engineer was requested to vhleh c drew ,rtim the Town of U BILL>

Tenge-street would be Pra^kaUy ngorl^on a proposed of^rntn- for services rendered in B-t Mary,and R,r„.,„,ntiv, Who
closed when the bridge construction ,n* nyarants to prevent rrecsing, trued it i. i
- ... 7 wjiich has been adopted in Detroit, the promotion of a movement to ses- ** *■ - Boycott,
began, and it would be necessary to■ d on ,he purchaae of a gand purnp. cure lncreased A. A pre. D „ ——* „• *
have another r^oij^e to the tv haryes. I will also look intt the. request of . .Baltimore,March 18. Governor War-

The city engineer- will see the street ; Bleecker-street people for a tar mac- tentiouB scheme of increased ha rbor field has approved the two so-called 
railway officials and report at the ada™ 'oadway. instead .of asphalt as accommodations was proposed, and- Jim U. tea»*

n-vQ ,vill ^ recommended. Copp déclinés to iftake further requests- ££d «'«amboat travel in the state,
next meeting. The loop will he con- A,d/ Crane called attention to the fronl tv.e Government feeline that tlie\The r**!W*y bUI réquires companies 
tinned up Yonge-street after the com- condition of Beverley-street from Bald- IIOm lne enveniment, reeling mar to provide separate coaohes for colored

win to Pecil, Where the sidewalk is town bad already received b/j passengers except on express trains
lower than the curb, and water re- way of government grant all and trains with Pullman coaches at- 
mains standing on the walk. The en- that he could reasonably -isk tached- The steamboat measure pro- 

was refused a supply of city water, as gineer and assessment commissioner , „ , . * ' vides for separate compartments for
he Is outside- the limit?. The other will report on the best pian of avoid- Ior" several prominent business white and colored passengers, but no 
residents on the street have the prlvl- ln*tbe trouble and its cost. men and shippers organised, for discrindnatlon in the quality of the

____;_____ ___ ______________________ _ The committee recomipended the the purpose of making the desired im- ! accommodation.
lege, paying SO cents pep thousand purchase of 1000 letters for inserting . ,, . ... --| 1 ' -gallons, the main being already laid, the names of streets at the corners of Provement8> and at a representative!

but Aid. Sheppard took strong ground all new concrete sidewalks. public meeting it was decided that thef
against granting any further water ew sewers w-ere ordered for .Muir- town should aid. j New- York, March 18.—Korkyo
services while there was such a short- avenue from Dufferin-street to Sheri- Copp then made a proposition to the Takahashi, the vice-president of the 
age inside the city. He was supported dan-avenue at a cost of $1350; and 'or. town council that for $500 downt $4500 Bank of Japan, has arrived in this 
by Aid. Stewart, McGhie, Graham and Dufferin-street from Lindsay to Syl-I on the completion of the "harbor work city on a trip around the world. The 
Fleming, while the mayor,-Aid, Harri- van-avenue to cost $900, on the local and $10,000 when the first transatlan- nobles and wealthy merchants in Ja
son and Noble were in favor of grant- improvement plan. | tic steamer tied up at Digby wharf, pan, he says, have been contributing
ing the petition. "— ----------------- | he would ensure the carrying out of money 'freely. Lord Habeshina recent-

Wnrk Prive#» Pr.n»i. , Toronto Ministerial Association the work. He assured the house that iy brought out of his treasure chest,
‘ . *n the Y.M.C.A. on Monday at the $500 was for personal expenses m- balls of pure gold measuring in dla-

®*t®nB,on:J0-*0 a-in- subject, "The Trend of Re- curred in visits to Montreal, etc., to meter three feet, which had been taken 
of 1-5 feet of the Six-infh main, on liglous Thought in Christendom,” 1 y induce capitalists to take up the pro- from Korea in the time of Tayco’s 
Gore \ale-avenue. The-cost w as estt- Rev. G. M. Milligan, D.D. I Ject. It was understood that he wa* Korean conquest 300 yearn ago.

» Cffi LOOP LI to have no portion of the $4500 qr the' 
$10,000. He did not apply for nor. did' 
the government contribute one cent' 
for the work.

The Liberals cheered as Mr. Copp 
concluded by challenging his assail
ants to meet him before the commit
tee of privileges and elections,.

BENEFIT FUND CONSTITUTION
j Discussed by A.O.l.W. Grand Lodge 

at Last higlit'a Session.
|B

The grand lodge got down to work late 
Thursday night on the constitution for ft* 

The veracity of Attorney-General newly organised sick and funeral benefit
Pugsley of New Brunswick received a fund. Members of the A.O.U.W between the
rude thrust In a, statement made by ,.ge„ of 19 and 45 may become memoers of
the prime minister. R. L. Borden call- the fund in Question 
ed attention to words used by Pugsley , , ]*.. ’
in the New Brunswick legislature, in . . ng membersliip, paying dues
which the latter said he had assur-j 0 tUe H analogous to that connected 
ances from Ottawa that there was tci wl,l‘ t6e work of the order itself. Three
be a readjustment of the financial rela-! a°ll8r* a week for the first two weeks, and

Ottawa, March «.-(Stall Special.W. WilfHd^answe^ed that he had l\lkTotn0y edTin^L, Wfil 1Z

Copp of Digby rose to a question of merely told Mr. Pugsley that the quM- «*> on death, towards ni lierai. extwtises^ 
privilege in the house to-day and read tlon ot readjusting the subsidies would Thomas A. Hastings presented me report

come up for consideration, but had not of, llw" ovgnn-.Xiitioii committee, which was 
indicated along what lines. adopted. XV. W. Burgess, Toruato. .vus

declared elected grand outside watchman. 
A. o. F. Lawrence was re-elected grand 
solicitor. George t iny, Toronto, and * ha*. 
G.Kpott, Toronto, were re-elected auditors.

It was resolved to couimunl,.>ate with 
other grand lodges lu the Lxfminlou, with a 
vtca to possible union.

I'hc following weie eleetel deputy graml 
masters: st. Clair district, W. 8»pô.-, 
Illgligate; Kide district. It. 13. Op,van; 
uou, A. ( arriitUrrs, London: llrshti T. G. 
Lamwlman, Lurrie s Crossing; Hamilton, 

D. E. Bvani; 
Guelph, t.raham Hauiacuad; Huron, A. 
lutes, Strutlord; Bruce, Junes M. Ewing; 
Lnfierin, H H. Burgess, Owen Sound; Peel, 
S Mxon. Kilbride; Toronto, T. ltlley, To- 
ronio; Yort, W. T. Story; Hlm.-oc, I). Wll- 
miu.s, Tottenham; Ontario, George Brown, 
Sulntfleld; Durham, F. II. Iotiler. Brighton; 
Quinte, J. N. Simmons, M.D., Fraukford; 
Kingston, R. W. Longman, Camden East; 
St. Lawrence, James Boss; Stormont, W. H. 
Lasseiman. Cbestervllle; Ottawa, A. A. 
Weugant, Ottawa; Lanark, It. W. Hay.lou, 
Almonte; Georgian Bay, Superlo-, MpUslng, 
A. 1». McGinnis.

Han y Harris was elected to the office 
of grand Inside watchman. The report of 
the committee on appeals, after an animat# 
debate on several matters, was adopted.' 
H was decided to present the grand record 
cr, M. Ü. Carder, with an honorarium o; 
goOU. In connection with the revision of 
the constitution, It was agreed that all 
bonds for officers of the order shall In 
secured from a guarantee company, at the 
eapeuse of the gnmil lodge, those for subor
dinate lodges are to be held in the custody 
of Ibo grand recorder. Regarding the re 
serve fund, which is for the protection ot 
the order In such exigencies as inigut arise 
from epidemics, etc.. It wa* provided that 
if 111 unforeseen circumstances the assess 
incuts in any year become oppressive, the 
advisory lioard may direct such sum to lie 
transferred from the reserve fund as they 
may consider necessary. A special commit
tee was constituted the reserve board.

In the discussion that took pla-c over 
the proposed advance in rates, verv forceful 
speeches In favor were made by Past Grand 
Master Workmen Joseph Gibson, George 1> 
Graham, M.L.A., F. G. In wood, the now 
grand master workman, J. M. Peregrine, 
and G. B. Morris of the executive commit
tee. Capt. T. M. Cornett. P.Ü M.W , equal
ly strongly opposed the advance. The grand 
lodge decided emphatically against the pro
posed Increase.

i
City Engineer Instructed to See 

Company to Run Cars Over 
York-Street Bridge.

Merely a Business Proposition With 
Town of Digby and Used to Pay. 

Personal Expenses.
The routine to be_ob-

XX
n The street cars will soon be running 

to the water front, according - to the 
chairman of the board of works, who 
at its meeting yesterday brought up 
the extension" across the York-etreet

\
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END'S ‘FRUIT SALT
A Simple Remedy for Preventing A Curing by Natural Mean»

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
1 arising from Alcoholic Beverage*, Error* In Diet.

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Gold. Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 
THE IS VIST of SNO-S * FRUIT SALT * on a DISORDSRED, ILSBMIS*, and SCVHIM OONOmOM Is 

MMFtV MARVELLOUS. It Is, in fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 
Prepared only byJ.C. EITO, Ltd., 'FRUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON, ENO., SyJ. C. ENO’S PsUlt 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS,' Ltd., Montreal sad Toronto, Canada

9

pletipn of the bridge.
Arthur Martin of Blnscfirth-road

■
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iff TREASURE FOR WAR.

g I!

5Î
0M.

n miP friza ^ Modal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1878b

Don’t Fool 
with Foods

«
r

BeatforCieaiiing and Polishin^Outiery

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND« but adopt one about which there can be no * 
question, which has been tried and proved for 4 
Seventy Years, and. which all the BEST ) 
DOCTORS and MEDICAL JOURNALS,, 
agree in recommending. Such a Food is )

.

» Frlctlopin Cleaning and InjuryPrevent:
1

■

fleabe’s 
Food

Never B<gss«ll£a sSo?erd ***•

« THE GREAT SPRING MEDICINE
g For Cleaning Plata

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
iM

Makes Sick and Nervous People Well. A.O.U.W, COMMITTEES.ff 1
Manufacturers of1

:Grand Lodge Adjourn
Again Medical Examiner.

The A.O.U.W. Grand Lodge adjourn
ed yesterday, after P.G.M.W. George P. 
Graham, M.L.A., had installed the new 
officers and Grand Master Peregrine 
addressed the district deputies. These 
appointments were made by G.M.W. : 
Grand Medical Examiner Dr. J. M. 
Cotton, Toronto,for the thirteenth year; 
executive committee, W. H. Mills (Ot
tawa), W. J. Whitelock (Hamilton) ; 
grand trustees (re-elected), O. E. Klein, 
A. E. Whlnton, F. O. McGlennon (Col- 
bome).

The following standing committees 
were appointed for the year 1904-5:

Finance—Mrs. A. Hastings (chair
man), George P. Graham, M.L.A.; P. 
G.M., Stephen Grant 

Laws—J. B. Nixon (chairman), J. 
J. Craig, S. B. Morris.

■ Legislation—O. E. Klein (chairman), 
T. C. Irving, P.G.M.; James Roes, 
W. J. Whitelock.

State of order—Capt. T. M. Cornett 
(chairman), A. E. Whinton, W. Shlppy, 
R. B. Cowan, A. D. McGinnis, D. M. 
Williams, Thomas Riley.

Medical examiner's report—R. W. 
Longmore (chairman), George Brown, 
D. E. Evans, Dr. J. U. Simmons, G. 
Harnacher. >.

Appeals—Joseph Gibson, P.G.M. 
(chairman), James McEwan, H. H. 
Burgess.

Distribution—W. H. Mills (chairman), 
W. Abrahart. W. Walker, R. W. Hay- 
don. W. H. Cesselman.

Credentials—F. O. McGlennon (chair
man), A. Carruthers, A. Yates, H. F. 
Laxier, S. Nixon, T. J. L&mmiman, F. 
Sanders, Dr. A. A. Weagant (Ottawa).

Incidentals—CoL M. D. Dawson, P.G. 
M. (chairman), Rev. James Skene, W. 
T. Storey, James Rush ton, P.G.M.

Dr. CottonIf Glencaim, 159 Friera Road, E. Dulwich. « 
March aoth, 1900.

Messrs. J. R. Ne a va & Co., Fordingbridge.
Dear Sirs,—It is with grea pleasure I write 

to tell you how invaluable I have found your 
Food. For six months I tried no less than five 
well-known and advertised Foods, hot my baby 
was unable to digest one of them. Since using 
Ncave’s Food I have had no trouble with her, * 
and now at eight months she is perfectly well ^ 
and contented.

XX
J. Oakey & Sons, L™"“

London England.9■ Pi . ;.Si

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOAYours truly, F. A. PEDLEY.
fa

“An excellent Food, âdmlrâbly odopted 
to the wonts of Infants and young persons.” 

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President 0/ the Rayai C'allege #/ 

Surgeons, Ireland.

#11ets in An admirable food, with all 
ita natural qualitlee intact, 
fitted to build 
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold In i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS JBPPS & Co., Ld, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

VI up and maln-} IF30,000.

luation
>00,000

\
USED IN THE

Russian imperial Rursery
GOLD IEDAL AWARDED 

WOMAB’S EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1900.f\ EPPS’S COCOA^ Manufacturers JOS I AH R. NEAVE A CO., ,
- Fordingbridge, England.
Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. At 

Co., Limited. Toronto and Montreal.

R*Vy GIVING STRENGTH A, VIGOR
■ 4 i/ A 85 BXF5CTTBD AT ONCE.'S- i

Seoul, March 18.—Thirteen accom
plices in the murder ot the queen in 
1895 were executed by strangling in 
•the city prison. Twenty-two high
waymen were similarly executed at the 
same time.
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OLD Kn-ABUSHED"Flown.
- Harry Gla
ring roan of 
|iy, has filed 

He went 
Miainess, nid 
Bed the Mm- 
pldly fell be- 
•r amount to 
[585. of which 
it $500. Sev- 

and Huftiff

•j; îiiii h LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS
* Her I-ip. Are Sealed.

Parts, March 18.—Mme. There.ie 
Humbert has notified the parliament
ary Investigating committee appoint
ed td inquire Into the allegations made 
by the woman against persons occupy
ing high positions, that she preferred 

■to maintain silence.

SO TEAKS REPUTATION.
ATWEMawnqwd 

[aw active Amount 
Amman LMATrvt 

AWD DIURETIC J
Beware of Imitations and Substitutes.

Get Paine’s Celery Compound with 
Trade Mark as shown above. -

It has cured thousands of the most 
> desperate cases ; it will cure you.

jAHUIL—. wmu.l
>«nw«hsei*.
*«uAeUuM»t'.weotwnL J

TROUSERS ............ 18/- to 21/-
SUIT ALIKE............. 42/- to 63/-
OYERCOAT ............ 35/- to 63/-

ORDEKS BY PORT.
Perfect fit guaranteed by oor Registered 

Form of Self-measurement, sent post free 
with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. Wr 
save you 33j% after duty paid.

irrttsroitGsniowni
REMCWS VtTAliTY. i 

PURintSTKI BLOOD 
RtGUUTtSWEISOiefil 

UVfR AMD BOIRtS.

Cashier Gore to Priaon.
New York. March 18.—George A. Se- 

for 20 years a cashier for thecor,
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 
Railroad, was sentenced to two years 
and six months in state prison for mis
appropriation of funds.

117 Day*' Continuous Sleighing.
Glenn Falls, N.Y., March 18.—To-day 

is the 117th day of continuous sleigh
ing in Northern New York, and winter 
show, no sign of abatement. The 
Upper Hudson is stHl frozen solid and 
there was a heavy snow fall to-day.

Haye la New York.
York.f March 18.—Charles M. Trunk Rail way, arrived on the Cedric 

Haye, general manager of the Grand from Liverpool to-day.
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281, 282, 283, 284 High Holborn, 
LONDON (England).

“Great Scott" Is Bnakrn.t.
Baltimore, March 18.—William H. 

Scott, trading as "Great Scott," one 
of the largest retail furniture dealers 
in Baltimore, went into the hands of 
the receivers to-day.

IBAABDinAM'PffwrHI LTUR5
BURLINGTON. VT.
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PIHER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD ffis^^lüsp Beacon: Light

~ ' ™ J ™ — ™ Vlte-Ore points the way for storm-tossed sufferers to a haven of Health and Comfort If you bare been
drifting m a sea of sickness and disease, towards the rocks and shoals of Chronic Invalidism, port your 
■holm ere it be too late, take heed of the message of Hope and Safety which it flashes to you ; Stop drifting 
about in a helpless, undecided manner, first on one course and then another, but begin the proper treatment 
immediately and reach the goal you are seeking by the route so many have traveled with success. 
Everv per-on who has used Vltae-Ore is willing to act as a pilot for you, each knows tho way from having

9

A Lady who cures her husband at 
his Drinking Habits Writes 

at Her Struggle to 
Save her Heme.

H<

‘■The Isle of Spice,” presented with change this, then,” said Herrmann, 
the^emne careful detail tWch»mc£- and therein £%“s\™waCy"’

lzed its long run in Chicago, and with piece. -Say. whet is this anyway. 
new scenery and costumes, wilt he the saidl «6 <»ctbf. _*■*« t 
attraction at the Princess tor one week them. and he rang up several taies
beginning on Monday. It is said to by mistak . ______ _
be one of the brightest and most en
tertaining pieces ever presented in this vesta Tilley will be at Sheas The- 
country a bright and inteersting enter- atre next week. This announcement 
tainment, and the book witty, terse alone ought to be sufficient to pack 
and-abounding in very strong, humor- the theatre at every perfprjnance and 
ous situations, and embodying the best keep a crowd waiting on the sidewalk 
skill of Allen Lowe and George E. l0 get fh: It is ten years since Vesta 
Stoddard. The music is by Çen. 1er- Tilley was last in America. At that 
ome and -Paul Schindler, both famous time she visited only a few of the 
for their catchy compositions. Noth- larger cities, and orchestra seats never 
Ing quite so tuneful and melodious gold for less than $2.50 each. Hers 
from their pens has been heard as the js the most talked of vaudeville act 
score furnished for this production, that has ever appeared in this country. 
The piece is most elaborately mounted, Miss Tilley receives double the salary 
and is presefnted in three acts and ever paid to a single vaudeville per- 
three scenes. The locale of the scenes former, and, in fact, any act that has 
Is on an imaginary island. The com- appeared in vaudeville. This clever

A PATHETIC LETTER ihad for a Ion* time 
been lblntiagaftryiy;:be 
Taateleaa Samaria Fre- 
•erlption treatment on my 
husband for hta drinklnr 
habita, but was afraid be 
would discover that I was 
giving him medicine, and 
the thought unnerved 
I hesitated for nearly a 
week, bnt one -day when 
he came home vary much 
intoxicated and his week1? 
•alary nearly all spent, I 

. threw ofl ail fear and de 
teimtned to make an effort 
to save our heme from the 
ruin I aaw nomine, at all 
hasard». : I «eut fervour 
Tasteless Samaria Fre-
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You Arc to Be the Judge!
Sent on 30-Days’ Trial RAIN WAS UNBEARABLE

elme.
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BY MAIL, POSTPAID.
read this offer Î

llSo Writes Vincent J. Harrington 
of Kgtmont Bay, P.E.I., One of the 
Thousumh
Vltae-Ore Has Cared of

_T1

in Canada Whom

XX/E WILL SEND to everv reader of The Toronto World, or 
W worthy person recommended by a reader, a full- 

sized One Dollar package of Vltae-Ore by mail, 
postpaid, sufficient for one month’s treatment, to be paid lor 
within one month’# time after receipt, if the receiver can truth- 
fully «ay that its use baa done him or her more good than all the 
drugs and dopes of quacks or good doctors or patent medicines he 
or she has ever used. Read this over again carefully, and under
stand that we ask <?ur pay only when It has done you good 
and not before. We take all the risk ; you have nothing to 
lose. If it does not benefit you, you pay us nothing. Vlte-Ore 
is a natural, hard. Adamantine rock-like substance mineral 
Ore - mined from the ground like gold and silver, and requires 
^boufc twenty y pare for oxidization. It is a geological discovery, 
to which there is nothing added or taken from. It is the marvel 
of the century for curing disease, as thousands testify, and as no 

^ one, answering this,- writing for a package, will deny after using. 
f Vitæ-Ore will do the same for you as it has done for hun

dreds of readers of The Toronto World, if you will give it a trial. 
Send for a $1 package at our risk. You hare nothing to lose 
if the medicine does not benefit you. We want no one’s 
money whom Vitœ-Ore cannot benefit Can anything be 
more fair ? What sensible person, no matter how prejudiced he 
or she may be, who deni res a cure and is willing to pay for it, 
would hesitate to try Vitæ-Ore on this liberal offer ? One pack
age is usually sufficient to cure ordinary cases ; two or three for 
chronic, obstinate cases. We mean just what we say in this 
announcement and will do just as we agree. Write to-day for a 
package at our ri«k and expense, giving your age and ailments, 
and mention The Toronto World, so that we may know you are 
entitled to this liberal offer.

---lion, and pnt It In his 
[V coffee, as directed, next 
11 morning, and watched and

■uenwr-__ prayed tor the result. At
noon 1 gave him more, and also at supper. He 
never suspected a thing, and I then boldly kept right 
on giving It regularly, as I had discovered something 
that set every nerve in my body tingling with hope 
and happiness, and I could sec a bright future spread 
out before me—a peaceful happy home, a share to 
the good things of life, an attentive, loving husband, 
comforts and everythin* Site deaf to a woman’s 
heart ; for my husband bad told me that whiskey was 
vile stnfl and he was taklnA a dislike to lL It was 
only too true, for before I had given him the full 

had stopped drinking altogether, but 1 
kept giving him the medicine till it was gone, and 
then sent for another lot, to have on hand Ifhe should 
relapse, as he had dope from promises before. He 
never has, and 1 am writing yon this letter to tell 
you how thankful I am. I honestly believe it will 
cure the worst cases."

taiO
SERIOUS KIDNEY TROUBLES. go

111
T UOLRAXUb of pimple have pain in 

the bark and wonder why; It's there, 
but they don't know what muses it 

and rub the back with llnluienta aud apply 
porous plasters, but It's still there and 
keeps there until the sufferer awakes to the 
fact that the trouble Is In the Kidneys and 
uses the right medicine for such a trouble, 
ns did Mr. Harrington. The doctor» have 
many ways of telling If the patient'» kid
neys are working right and normally; they 
can prove by analysis, by examination of 
sediment, whether or not there Is any Ir
regularity. It does not need this, however, 
to tell to a sufferer that the fault's lu the 
kldjeys. The dull, aching pain In the 
small of the back, the sharp, terrible sensa
tion when arising from a stooping posture, 
the heavy, dragged-down feeling when stand 
ing long In one position are nil sign» that 
read plainly and point surely to trouble in 
these organs, a trouble that must be treated 
promptly and effectively. That Vttnv-Ore 
provides such a treatment the following 
letter from Mr. YTucent J. Uarvlugtoe ot 
Bgmont Bay, P.E.I., will demonstrate be
yond the shadow of doubt or any possible 
denial.
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9mFREE SAMPLE|y-^gr^
sacredly confidential. Eneloee stamp for reply. 
Address The tamarla Remedy Co,,

Also for sale at Bingham's Drug 
Store, 100 Yonge-street.

m
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!m l BLAKE'S SPEÇCH.

London, March 18.—Hon. Edward 
Blake, at the St. Patrick’s Day dinner, 
responding to “The Irish Parliamentary 
Party” toast, said he entered the party 
at a time when a majority of the party 
was not representative of the whole 
Nationalist sentiment of Ireland. He 
bad .however, seen the happy day when 
union and concord were restored, ami 
to-day, after several years' experience, 
he could, say with absolute sincerity 
that he had never seen a party so 
loyal, so united, so ctwdlal, so abso
lutely one in its feelings, its senti
ments and its relations, man to man. 
When the elections draw nigh there 
need be no fear for the results in Ire
land. ____________

LAURIER AMD NEWFOUNDLAND.

The Globe's Ottawa correspondent 
wires : A number of newspapers have 
placed a wrong construction upon the 
reference made by the prime minister 
to Newfoundland during his speech on 
the address. They have drawn the in
ference from Sir Wilfrid's statement 
that some action would be taken by the 
government during the present sessioti. 
All that the government can do is to 
bring down the correspondence on the 
subject. The papers will show that Sir 
Wilfrid and his colleagues have been 
most energetic "in the negotiations for 
the entry of Newfoundland into con
federation. but that so far these efforts 
have not been crowned with success.

Read What He Saye i
fjS KG MONT BAY, P.K.L

Words fan me I 
to toll hew I have
•vMsfJia*
done forma. It has !
cured mo of Kid- 
ney Trouble after
k*"* » mffkrar

work tire minutas 
In a atoopiag pos
ture It would take
me l hreo minutes 
to straighten up 
again, and , the 
pain waa almost 
unbearable. I am 
now a* strong la 
tno back and vlg- 
orona and full of 

11 was at. 16 years, and 1 tire thank* to 
Ore for the great, change.

vinck.vt j. Harrington
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* t.I YOU ARE TO BE THE JUDGE !
' • •'* VITÆ-ORE >« «■ natural product—as natural as the sun- 

1 1 ^ shine, the air you breathe, the water \ ou
drink or the food vou eut. It is n God-made remedy, containing 
iron, sulphur and magnesia ae made in Nature’s Laboratory, and 
supplies to the body those elements which are lacking in disease, 
and restores nil the bodily organs to a normal, healthy condition. 
YOU ARE TO BE THÉ JUDOE1

■ .

, : -
■.füi

iiiiflr =m- IXJ VITgF.flPF is a natural Mineral Spring in concentrated 
v form. One package is equal in medicinal
strength and curative value to 800 gallons of the most powerful 
efficacious mineral water drunk fresh from the springs. It is the 
meet pdtent and powerful antiseptic constitutional tonic, blood, 
brawn and brain builder, flesh maker and health restorative ever 

t discovered. It gives tone to the system and imparts new life, 
strength and vitulitv-. It is » germ destroyer, system foatifier, and 

« kills the nidus of the disease. YOU ARE TO BE THE JUDOE I
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If your Kidneys arc causfiig you any un
easiness. If yon fenr trouble In these or
gans. DO NOT DELAY, but begin the 
treatment Immediately, with this natural 
curing and healing Ore. It Is NATURE'S 
SPECIFIC for all Irregularities of the 
vital organs, for' everv trouble In the phy
sics! forces, a specific which works In a 

prompt and efficient manner that 
medicine or combination of medt-

!//■ VITÆ-ORE strikes the disease at its root, 
entirely eradicates every vestige or trace 
and the patient is cured to stay cured. As 
a Blood Purifier it is without a. peer. No 
other remedy can equal it. It supplies 
nature with the elements to build health 
into diseased bodies. It is the ideal tonic 
for Weak and Anemic Men and Women. 
Its use makes the watery, impoverished 
blood become strong and virile, and as it 
comes through the reins imparts the color 
of health to the face, a sparkle to the eye 
and strength and vigor to the system 
When Vitæ-Ore has done its work you will 
feel like a new being. YOU ARE TO BE 
THE JUDOE1

1 CERT»;» AND 
«EVER FAILING 

CURE FOR
!_

Ii HERRMAN, THE GREAT MAGICIAN.
8j

little English woman who wears men’s 
apparel so gracefully has a history 
filled with stage triumphs. In Lon
don she has appeared in pantomime 
and various lavishly staged produc
tions. In the boy's parts in Sinbad the 
Sailor, Robinson Crusoe, Queen of 
Hearts, the Forty Thieves, Robin Hood 
and Dick Whittington she has been 
the hit of all. Vesta Tilley was born 
in England, raised in Birmlngham.her 
father a comedian and manager of 
the music hall. She herself made her 
first professional debut at the age of 
five years. When she came to Weber 
& Field's music hall ten years ago Miss 
Tilley was practically unknown to the 
American public, but her artistic male 
impersonations were as quickly recog
nized and appreciated as they were in 
the music halls of London.

Other splendid features of the bill 
are Keough & Ballard, who sing, dance 
and imitate various stage characters; 
the Quaker City Quartet, In a new 
musical act, called the Village Black
smiths; Blocksom & Burns, the Sandor 
Trio, herculean

pany numbers 60 people, among them 
many artists who are known in this 
city and a large auxiliary corps of 
very attractive and handsome young 
women. Alice Yorke of Toronto, bet
ter known as Alice C. Hill, will make 

local debut, taking a prominent

rational, 
no other 
clnes can duplicate. .
Send for ■ Package on 30 Days’ Trial

Rheumatism 
Bright's Disease 

and Dropsy 
La Grippe 
Blood Poisoning 
Sores and Ulcers 
Malarial Fsver 
Hervous Prostra

tion and Anaemia 
Liver. Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles 

Catarrh of Any 
Part

Female Complaint 
Stomach and 

Bowel Dleerders 
General Debility

S'V

l
$33.00 to Ilia Pacific Coast.

Via the ("Mcago-Unlon Pacific & North- 
Western Line from Chicago dally during 
March and April, to fan* Francisco, Los 
Angeles, Portland. Seattle. Tacoma. Van

ned other Paciflu Const points Very 
tow rates tor Helens; Butte, Hpoknne, Og
den and Salt 1-ake City. Corresponding 
■ow rates from all points. Daily and per
sonally conducted excursions In Pullman 
tourist sleeping cars to Stan Francisco, 
1,0» Angeles and Portland, through without 
change, double berth only $7.00. Choice r.t routes. For particulars address B. H. 
Bennett, 2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont..

!her 
part.

The Great Herrmann, the prince of 
magicians, who comes to the Grand 
next week, had considerable fun with 
a street car., conductor in St. Lo tis 

Herrmann was on a down
town car, the conductor came 
collecting fares, and Herrmann had in 
his hand to give him a ten dollar 
gold piece. The Conductor glanced at 
the coin and said: "I can't change 
that, is that the smallest you have?” 
"You can’t change that?" said Herr
mann. and In his hand was a fifty 
cent piece, 
suspiciously at him, reached out, rak
ing the coin, when to his surprise it 
was again a ten dollar gold piece. 
“Did I not tell you." he said savagely, 
handing the coin back to Herrmann, 
“I could not change it? The com
pany does not make change for any- 

| thing over $2.”

Completely fared of Rheumatism.
Port Elmsley, Out.

Four packages of Vltae-Ore hare com
pletely cured me of Chronic Rheumatism of

------  . _ .Over fifteen year»' Htsndlug. I also was
WOMEN, are you afflicted with any of tho'*®n1My trwiblod with my stomach, but

________________ * » • ___ ' mAil mil happy to say that Vit a** Or* has curedinnumerable diseases which are so common thfg nnra<»nt in tho khdip rapid rasnnpr ns 
and prevalent among your sex7 ne can- ft did tho rhouaietlc trouble. I nrti now In 
not mention them in this small space, hut perfect health, free from s!l pulp, and owe 
let us assure you that Vltœ-Ore is the it all lo Vltae-Ore It did for me what ail 
true "Balm of Gilead” to every sufferer and oth" medicines failed to do. 
the many diseased conditions which unfit 
women for the full enjoyment of life and 
its duties may be at once alleviated and 
permanently eradicated by the use of this 
wonderful remedy. YOU ARE TO BE 
THE JUDGE l.
MEN, are you afflicted with any of the 
diseases peculiar to men ? Have you in ig
norance wronged and abused your body so 
that nerve power and vitality are wasting ?

Above everything else you need Vit«e-Ore. In these conditions it proves to 
a reviver, a vitalise, restorer, force-bmlder It is not ‘ temporary ^imul.nt but build» up from the 

, tissue, muscle and ligament in a healthy condition. YOU ARE TO BE THE JL Dub 1

I

eonver

*3 i
recently. Xthro

(lLD PEOPLE For 
U the aired there Is 

than 
e lost

nothin* better 
Vitæ-Ore. Th 
of Appetite nod gen
eral break i UR down of 
tho digestive organs 
is delayed, the blood 
purified and enriched 
the vital organs are 
strengthened and a 
peaceful o d age may 
be enjoyed by the use 
of this great nat ural 
r • m edy 
drug*.

James Herman.sX36. V

ICanadian Beaten.
Chicago. March 18.—Jimmy Gardner of 

Lowell, Mass., outclassed Mike Ward of 
Sarnia. Out.. In their contest here to-nlsrhtv 
and after six. rounds of one-sided fighting 
was given the decision, ward was in trou
ble in the third round, and each succeeding' 
round found him growing weaker. At the 
end of the fight he was decidedly groggy. 
Ward tried hard to even matters in the 
last round, but after ma minute’s fichtlng 
went to pieces and clinched constantly to 
keep from .being knocked out.

NOT H PENNY UNLESS BENEFITEDM The conductor glanced$ ,This offer will challenge the attention 
and consideration, and nfterwnrd the gra
titude of every living person who desires 
better health or wlio Buffers pains. Ilia 
and diseases which have ilefled the medi
cal world and grown worse tilth age. We 
care not for yonr skepticism, hat s«k onlv 
your Investigation, and at our expense, re
gardless of what Ills you have, by sending 
to us for a package.

withoutgymnasts; the Sisters 
Gasch, acrobats; Wood & Ray, with a 
funny bunch of nonsense,and the Kins- 
tograph with new pictures.

-,

Is !"Well, you have to be a
Vesta Tilley was born at Worcester, j 

near Birmingham, England. Miss 
Tilley made her professional debut at 
Day's Crystal Palace, then only five 
years old, in male costume, and gave 
an imitation of Sim Reeves singing 
"The Anchor's Weighed.' In 1880 she 
made her first appearance in panto
mime at the Theatre Royal, Ports
mouth, and every season for many 
years she appeared In a Christmas 
pantomime. In 1882 Miss Tilley appear
ed at the Theatre Royal, Drury Lane, 
London, in "Sinbad, the Sailor.” In 
1883 she was at the Theatre Royal, 
Brighton, playing the principal boy 
parts in “The Queen of Hearts.” The 
pantomime season of 1884 found her at 
the Theatre Royal, Birmingham, in 
"Dick Whittington," and the two fol
lowing years she appeared at the same 
theatre, in "Robinson Crusoe,” In 
1886 she played “Sinbad, the Sailor," 
at the Alexandra, Liverpool, and

;
ELECTRICITY IS LIFE SENT ALWAYS BY MAIL-P08TPAII

ADDRESS-

T.W. Dept. 
YONGE ST! Toronto, Ont.j)5£ T-v. THEO. NOEL, Geologist,it if

Your Chanoa to Obtain a 
Genuine No. 7 $40.00 Kara 
Electric Bolt at our Special 
Advertising Prloo of----------

I
o DIED FROM EXHAUSTION.

Quebec, March 18.—A courier bring* 
a few details of the Hubbard expe
dition, It appears that after making 
a cache of their whole stock of pro
visions thé party pushed forward In 
the expectation that

PRO-BOBil SWINDLER'S FATE.

Loudon, March 16.—"You are a del 
picable scoundrel,” said the Judge, in 
pronouncing a sentence of six months' 
imprisonment and expulsion from 
Switzerland on a Prussian named Al
bert Gunsch. For a year Gunnel» 
traveled thru the country as a Boer 
lecturer vilifying England, collecting 
large sums for the cause, and living 
in the best hotels free. He confessed 
that he had never set foot in Africa, 
but collected his information from 
German pamphlet*. Naturally he ap
propriated every penny subscribed.

gether with many funny" situations. ' drilled them to the point of perfection. 
The vaudeville portion of the bill is Many members of his present orchestra 
said to contain many well-known have played with Mr. Dam roach ever 
vaudeville stars, including DoTsch and since his father's death in i88„, and 
Russell, Ed. Sanford, Bohannon nnd some played under his father. With 
Corey, Rogers and Hilpert, Tom Wat- Mr. Damrosch's own exposition of 
ers and Major Nowak, May Gebhardt "Parsifal,” with the work of the or- 
and the Kudos. chestra, and the assisting, vocalists

the story of "Parsifal will be un- 
folded and developed in a most wondeir- 

The subscribers’ list 
opens at Massey Hall on Monday.

i

READ OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
9

Z| It they would And 
sufficient game for subsistence. They, 
however, had very poor success, and 
they were compelled to retrace their 
steps, weakened and exhausted for 
want of food. When within a few 
hours Journey of their cache, Hub
bard's strength failed him altogether, 
and his companions left to try nnd 
procure food. Tho only gone a. few 
hours their unfortunate companion 
died in their absence.

*

The great musical event of the year 
is the production of the “Parsifal"

Oanem, in "The Forty Thieves,” was | ^“mroa^h and" The ’n'cw York^ÿm- 

the character she assumed at the same | phony orchestra on Tuesday, April 6. 
house in 1887. In 1888 she again ap- Mr Damroa- h and latin orchestra have 
peared as Dick Whittington at the been securing wonderful 
Royal. Birmingham. "Robin Hood ! New York, Boston, Philadelphia and 
xvas put on at the Tyne Theatre. New-| other cltles in the8e Wagner pro- 
cast le-on-Tyne, in 1889, when she as- crrams> The orchestra has been under 

j Burned one of the principal characters. Mr Damrosch's personal direction since 
I In 1890 she was at the Royal, Drury itg foundation eleven years ago. and 
j Lane. London.as the Prince, in "Beauty particularly in Wagner's music he has 
and the Beast.” lu 1892 she again ap- — ..

Could Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.

t X a/ /il jpjjR
ffliraü

fui manner.il

The most Interesting event of the

the appearance on Tuesday, March 29, 
at Massey Hall of Miss Gertrude Pep
percorn, the celebrated English pian
ist. In London she is a very well 
known figure, and last season the 
daughters of a number of Toronto's 
prominent residents took special 
courses of lessons from her. The sale 
of seats will begin next Friday morn
ing.

from the piano view point isl

E success inH
KB Anniversary of Hart’e River.

The "Hart's River Association" will • , „ ,
hold their second annual dinner at The Irish pop..
Webb's on Thursday, March 31, at 8 Notwithstanding the fact that the 
p.m. Lieut. Bruce Carruthers, the reserved seat plan for to-night s popu- | 
hero of the rear-guard charge of that lar concert in Association Hall was 
eventful day. will be present. It is completely sold out In a few hours 
earnestly requested that all the In- on Thursday, the management have 
terested ex-members of the 2nd Cana- set aside 700 (seven hundred) rush 
dian Mounted Rifles and 10th Field seats for those who were unable to 
Hospital Corps will communicate at K*t seats reserved. No standing room 
once with the secretary. A. J. Brace, will be sold, but the doors will he 
Victoria College. closed as soon as the seats ere eu J

occupied. The program will be con
tributed by Miss Teresa Flanagan, 
Arthur Blight, H. 8. Saunders, and 
James Fax.

îT'?JSf-tiiii .>

Y,I
peared as Dick Whittington at the 
Royal, Glasgow, Scotland, _and the fol
lowing season played the character at 
the Royal, Newcastle-on-Tyne. In the 
fall of 1892 Miss Tilley put her own 
burlesque company on the road, in 
"Gartouche & Co., Limited." She 
made her American debut at Tony 
Pastor's Theatre. New York City, 

i April 16. 1894. She subsequently ap- 
! reared at Weber & Field’s music hall ; 
i following a number of yearly engage-

/ 'mm\
George Neil, the tenor of the Royal 

Scots Concert Company, Is said to be 
gifted with the finest tenor voice to be 
found in Scotland to-day, and his sing
ing of such old favorites as "O' a" the 
Airts,” "The Braes o' Balquhldder,” 
"Mary of Argyle," "Oh, Open 
Door" is both a revelation and an 
inspiration. Mr. Neil will be heard st 
the grand holiday concert in Massey 
Hall on Good Friday evening, April 1.

M

OUR NO. 7 ELECTRIC BELTi

WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 
IN HER HEART FOR 

SIX YEARS.

Clieeae In London.
London, March 18.—The quotations 

to-day for Canadian cheese are: Fine, 
49s to 50s; finest. 60s to 51s. The trade 
Is good.

the; At the heretofore unheard-of price of SB-00 is 
the greatest Electric Belt value over offered.

Tha Kara Belt is made exclusively In one grade—THE VERY HIGHEST PCS- | ments with Manager Pastor, she made 
■ISLE TO MANUFACTURE, and this fact has been taken advantage of by medl- a tour of the principal interior cities.
", __ rob the Dublic by exorbitant prices. The GENUINE KARN ALTERNAT- as far west as Chicago. Vesta
ING CURRENT ELECTRIC BELT demonstrates the grand power of Electricity te .Tilley s third American tour, this time 
mu cuKKnm , _ , „ TTMr,»Ti ixrri crmTS ra,- ~n si,, under the management of Ltebler &weak, worn-out, debilitated men and women. AN UNFAILING CURB foi all die Cq jg fiow nearin„ )ta close
orders of the Nervous, Muscular, Seminal and Digestive Systems. Instantly relievos :
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Headache, Lumbago. Fever and Ague, Asthma*- Kidney j In many reSpects Al. W. Martin s 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Liver Disorders, Throat Troubles, Catarrh, Constipation. "Uncle Tom's Cabin" is the most im- 
Ec'atlca. Pains in the Back, Sleeplessness. Nervous Debility or Exhaustion. For portant of the season's productions
Paralysis and Constitutional Weakness it has no equal. For the quick and positive coming to the Majestic. In the first, EPS. C. Bondreau, CampbelltOD, N.u., 
cure of all diseases that arise from a diminution or lessening of the vital power, place it serves to exploit the master- j
which Electricity alone can restore and increase. THE KARN ELECTRIC BELT pieces of two of Europe's noted artists,,
IS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED. For a Weak and Deranged Nej-vous System th. MrRalph^Brun £^ elaborate Pa‘,ntln^ DUDAI»®

Electric Belt gives splendid results^ It stops losses. repalrs w-aste^ .U^gthen. ^"re of thé New M1LBURN S
every tissue and muscle, and the whole body feels the good effect, v. EAK ME. , or[ean3 -iave mar;. ang secondly it w — - —%
SUFFERERS FROM LOST MANHOOD, lost Vigor, Lack of Development, \arico- serveg ,0 reveaj the beautiful lessons Heart R1Y<1 Nerve Pills
ce'.e, etc., are delighted with the prompt cure and restoration derived by the use rea]Iy t0 be learned by careful at- *• alsu AX Cl
of the Kara Belt, which we sell under our POSITIVE GUARANTEE to impart tention. There are many versions cf| 
more Vigor. Strength, Energy and Soothing Effect In all physical -aliments than Uncle Tom's Cabin now being forced 
any Eleetrlo Belt on the market. Every Belt is furnished with Electric Suspensory : upon the public under embossed cov-i She tells of her experience in the follow. 
Jnot shown In cut). »r'n?5 ai"f usually short-lived, I j,— letter: “I was troubled with a paid

SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER. j ih! Ee°ple of t°:day ar® not Y° ba in my heart and weakness for six years.Ol-nkink ni/rnniioinu » *-*" hoodwinked as easily as those of not at „r ,v,. r ___,,, i.ft
We are enabled to offer these Belts for a limited time at the actual cost to 8o many years ago. Al. W. Martin side ] conslllu.d . doctor tut got >io r«-

manufactura, by reason of the fact that once introduced in any locality they possesses the original version of Mrs. liet and ,ra, complctely discouraged. I
will continue to sell themselves. We will forward but one Belt to each person ^OU8, accep'te<j by the press, pulpit did not think 1 would live long and expect- 
at this figure. « and public of America and England. ^nd’ would fi”d m= tïïtJi
’ AN HONEST OFFER-We don't ask you to send us any money hi advance. | t^h/M^j“P/^'a^ewni^tb^|er"ught to Heart and N^’pilUand’l t°lk them to

please lier, not thinking they would do me 
any good. I had not used half the box 
when I commenced to feel myself getting 
better and by the time I had taken two 
boxes I was completely cured and can re
commend them to all sufferers from heart 
trouble.**

Hotel* ( liante Hand».
Brockvllle. March 18.—Samuel Con

nors, proprietor of the Grand Centr.il 
Hotel, has sold out the business to 
Samuel T. Spellman of Peterboro, and 
purchased the Revere House.

lOOO Sail for Canada.Cheap One-W ay Rates to the West
via Great Northern Railway. London, March 18.—Over 1000 eml-

Effective daily during March and fr°/,^anada by the Allan
April, cheap one-way colonist tick-tslLlner Ionlan yesterday, 
will be issued to the west as follows, 
viz.:

Toronto to Anaconda, Butte, Chlnoik 
and Helena, Mont.. $30.110.

Toronto to Spokane. Wash.; Nelson.
Rossland, Trail, Grand Forks and Rob
son. B.C., $30.75.

Toronto to Seattle, Tacoma, Wash.;
Portland. Ore.: also Victoria, Vancou
ver and New Westminster, B.C., $43.-5.
Proportionate rates from all points in 
Ontario.

On March 1. S. 15, 23 end 29, and 
April 5, 12, 10, 24, one-way second-1 
cla.<s tickets will be issued fronj Chi
cago to points In North Dakota at 
greatly reduced rates.

Full particulars as to time of trains, | 
sleeping car rates, etc., on application 
to Chas. W. Graves, District Passenger 
Agent, 0 "West King-street, Room 12,
Toronto, or F. I. Whitney. General 
Passenger Agent. St. Paul Minn.

Canada, for Example.
London, March 18.—Prof. Chapman of 

the University of Manchester, lecturing 
before the Liberal Association, claim
ed that it would be an assistance to 
any possible enemy of Britain if our 
corn were grown in one part of the 
world alone—Canada, for example.

The London correspondent of The 
Matin affirtns the statement -1 the 
present status quo in Egypt has not 
been discussed in the Anglo-French! 
negotiations, I

Expected Her Friends Would 
Find Her Dead.

Free to Men Until Cured
was completely cured by

Sms?

iffAtsSffSSSSSs
-- aud will ask «..

No Pay Until Cured
Not a penny Is to be paid me or placed on fieporit 

VX jn any way until you are cured or fully satisfied- 
C \ then the price U only H In many caws. I have made ’ JM the greatest success ever known, rlacing my cure 

with sufferers on its merits, nnd will not be satisfied 
f until even- such one has tried It Being a crowning I 

( success." my belts are of course Imitated. But tse 
r valuable advice I give is only got from ripe ex-

perlenee and is mine alone. It la given freely ,
my patient is well—belt and advice all without $ 

9 charge until cured. , ;
I_____  Call or send for one to-day. or It youwsnt ™

know more about my treatment get my free boon 
upon Electricity and Its Medical Use. Free, sealed,

&i
v 4/

( W

Vg< s

240

1

of these belts sent to your nearest express office, so that you can•If you want one _____
■see and examine it, tree ot cost, Just the same as if you came Into our office, or : „The World Beaters," a clever ag- 
,nto any store, write us and we will send it, and If after examination you are satis- , gi-egation of burlesquers. together with 
ffied that It is our regular 140.00 Electric Belt, and exactly as represented, pay the the champion, James J. Jeffries, will
[express agent the special price (16.00) and express charges and take It, otherwise it hold forth for one week at the Star
'will be returned to us. Can any fairer offer be made than this? We are the only Theatre commencing Monday matinee.

of Electric Belts who send belts C.O.D., without asking one cent in The performance will begin with a one
send cash with • order, in which case we prepay act farce entitled “Frolics at the

Fair, or A Trip to St. Louis and 
Wonderland." in which the entire com-

l!

•manufacturers
Advance. If you prefer, you can

br express charges, and guarantee the belt to be exactly as represented, vr 
SEND YOUR ORDER TO DAY:

Price go cts. per box or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers, or

pany take part. During the action tf THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited,
this farce a number of new arrd catchy 
songs aud dances are Introduced, to-

’))

fib Office hours—0 to 6 daily ; Saturday until 9 pm. ,pc stage
cheerfully return your money.

DR. 6. SANDtN, 140 Yonge street, Toronte, Oetarle. *. m F. B. KAHN C0„ 182 Victoria Street, TORONTO, CAN. TORONTO. ONT.
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i The Sunlight way of wash* 
ing requires little 
rubbing. You should tty 
Sunlight Soap, NMfc 
Will not injure 1 
dainty fab- —

COURSE IN MANUAL TRAILING.Ill RHEUMATISM
CURED.

m i “I Qrôw Hair 
in One Night”

6r nos Macdonald Institute at. On el oh 
Reodr to Receive Application».t BAD FAITH 10 BRI IIOne of the-conditions of the MacDon

ald gift to the province was that thoro 
courses should be provided for the 
equipment of teachers as experts in 
manual training. Th 
etitutel et the Agricultural College, 
Guelph, Is now in working order and 
ready to receive applications for the 
course. By conference with the edu
cational department the regulations 
have been approved. The course will 
cover one year’s instruction and will 
be open only to graduates of the nor
mal schools and the normal college. 
Teachers taking this course and en
titled to teach in high schools and col
legiate Institutes, will be granted by

I WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY 
IF IT FAILS TO CURE.Henri D’Aubigne Tells Reason and 

Effect of Recent Anti-Clerical 
Campaign.

Sturgeon Falls Pulp Co. Taxes Will 
Be Apportioned in Favor of 

Separate Schools.

e MacDonald In-

ncs.been
SBvour

If tin g A Famous Doctor-Chemist Has Discov
ered a Secret Compound That Grows 

Hair on Any Bald Head.

SENDS FREE TRIAL PACKAGES, DUTY FREE, TO ALL WHO WRITE

fient
ictss.
having
■egnrd

Henri D'Anhlgno lectured Thursday night 
In Westminster Presbyterian Church oiV'The 

Crisis In France.” Rev. John

hTe difficulty between the separate 
and public school boards of Sturgeon 
Falls over the disposition of the taxes 
cf the Sturgeon Falls Pulp Company 
was taken up by the private bills 
inittee of the legislature yesterday. The 
trouble arose over a $7000 bonus grant
ed to the Sturgeon Falls Pulp Company. 
To get this bonus passed the public, 
school board of 1896 agreed with the 
separate school board to equally divide 
the school rates upon a fixed assess
ment of the company at $40,000. The 
town at that time was almost equally- 
divided in religion; and if the Catholics 
could not be brought Into line the bonus 
bylaw would have been beaten.

The fire was caused b/, year, and these may .be exchanged for "t...................... 1 ’ —" .................... r»nri«U^!C 8ch001 board refuaes to —
I„mn unsettinv and the hniidimr! resular certificates by completing the ___ Ar.t* . “Perate school board’s share

a lamp upsetting and the Duly mg, couree ln Bub8equent years. Teachers Tom Com,ne ‘° Toron<°’ ?f th® taxjs, and the separate school
\\as entirely enveloped in flames be-; now engaged In manual training will: Ingersoll, March 18.—Thomas Gibson, PP.fr<^ aPPlied to the legislature for a 
fere the arrival of the fire company, be fully protected. The MacDonald1 barrister has accepted a partnership ,' L5ompe,lin? the Public school board 
Who gained an entrance and carried: course will be approved by the depart- ..T it ,, , V , to Pa? over the money,
out the charred remains of the occu-1 ment of education and the equipment Wlth the wel’-known le«al flrm ot! The Town Held Up.
pant. It is supposed that she must] and working Inspected by the pro via- Rowell, Reid & Wood of Toronto, to H. H. Dewart appeared for the senar-
have been overcome with the smoke clal Inspector of manual training. Dr. which city he will .remove oir Tuesday ate school board, and J. Seymour Cor
and suffocated, as the body was lying W. H. Muldrew Is dean of the insti- next. Tom Gibson Is a graduate of k>’ for the public school board Mr
on a lounge. The deceased leaves two tute, and John Evans is the well-qual- Varsity of ’#7, where he made a last- Corley said that Catholic ratepayenj 
daughters. An inquest will be held. j ified instructor in manual training. | Ing name for himself as an athlete. «imply held up the town on the bonus

bylaw until they got their demandai and 
made a half-hearted attempt to defend 
the repudiation of the agreement. He 
said that the public school supporters 
now paid on five-sixths of the assess
ment of the municipality. The Pulp 
Company has now been acquired by 
the Imperial Paper Mills Compahy, an! 
not one of the directors was a separate- 
school man. The mill's assessment was 
now $200,000, but they still paid on $40,- 
000 only. • • i -

The attorney-general said it looked- 
like bad faith o ret he part of- the puiriie 
school board, but Mr. Corley said the 
ratepayers of to-day should not be 
bound by the action of the board of. 
that year.

The committee unanimously decided 
that the bill to compel the fulfilment 
of the agreement should pass.

Dental College Rule Relaxed.
The committee accepted a bill of Mr. 

Powell, directing the Royal College cf 
Dental Surgeons to admit John H. Gor
man of Ottawa as a final year student. 
Gorman graduated from Ottawa Col
lège with a commercial diploma, spent 
four years ln the Pennsylvania Dent'll 
College, two years ln practice In New 
York, and now desires to return to 
Ottawa, and practice there.

N. W. Rowell. K.C., and pr. Will- 
mott, dean of the college, opposed the 
bill, but the attorney7general said It 
appeared to be a case in which an ex
ception might well be made, and th; 
committee so decided.

Ko More Cumulative Voting.
The municipal committee accepted 

Dr. Nesbitt’s bill to abolish the sys
tem of cumulative voting. It is under
stood a similar provision In respect to 
the election of board of education trus
tees will be introduced by Mr. Har
court.

The committee adopted a bill giving 
counties the same right to establish 
telephone services as is now possessed 
by cities and town».

Another bill passed will give police 
villages power to issue debentures for 
the building of sidewalks.

Several other clauses were adopted 
by the committee, including one to state 
that newspaper proprietors are pot dis
qualified from sitting ln councils by 
reason of the Insertion of advertise
ments, etc., in their papers. Another 
clause prohibits any member of a coun
cil voting to appoint himself to any 
office pr to fix the salary of the 
office.

Neal introduced the speaker, who briefly 
sketched the trend of the times in France 
and the efforts of the clerical party to re
gain the influence lost at the abdication of 
Napoleon 111. in 1871. The priests had 
sought to gain dominent power- by obtain
ing control of the education of the people. 
The girls were brought up in convents and 
most of the hoys sent to schools taught 
by monks. The result was they were 
taught not to think for themselves, but to 
go to the priests, so that they had a repub
lic without any republicans.

jp»nrch was In consequence steadily losing 
|*i*t™t”eDce' especial y In the country

There were now 1000 Protestant minis
ters in the country, mid these were «taking 
the lead In the campaign against Intemper
ance, licentiousness and atheism. The 
younger men In the Roman Catholic Church 
were also starting to think for themselves 
and there was a strong social movement 
starting among the younger lenders of 
thought.

I want every sufferer from Rheumatism 
to try my Rheumatism Cure. I know it 
will positively cure Rheumatism in any 
part of the body. I know It cures share 
shooting pains in the Arms. Legs. Side, 
Back or Breast and Rheumatic Swelling 
or Soreness of any part of the body in a 
few hours.
It effects a speedy and permanent 

of all forms of Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, or ualn In the back. Lameness 
Stiff and Swollen Joints, and all pain* in 
Ripe and loins. This remedy does not 
out the disease to Bleep, but drives it 

.... It neutralizes the acid 
good. rich, red blood, 
bottle of thts remedy, and if 

you are not perfectly satisfied with the 
results I will' refund your money.— 
Hunyon. 102

com-

BLE
the education department the standing 
of "'specialists" in manual training. 
Many schools ln the province are now 
looking for specialists in this work, 
and looking ln vain, for the demands 
are greater than the supply. In order 
to meet the présent demand the Mac
Donald Institute has arranged for a 
short dourse, beginning at Easter. To 

....... . this class the education department
by a widow lady, aged 6o years, named will grant special certificates permit- 
Mrs. Twlgg, -near the railway station, ting the holders to begin teaching this 
was burned.

I the \
cure

à
BURNED TO DEATH. m

, >—

■St. Thomas, March 18.—A sad fatal
ity occurred at Rldgetown this morn
ing at 6.30. A small cottage occupied
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The clerical .party had also endeavored 
to foment strife and friction in internation-
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m i T»aal affairs, by which they hoped to living 
back the monarchy. In this connection the 
lecturer mentioned the Fashoda Incident.' 
Other results had been the campaign 
against Free Masons ami n&nults upon the 
.lews. The nucleus of Protestants, how
ever, had become steadily stronger, and by 
their efforts the awful mistake in the Drey
fus scase had been ascertntunvd.

This had opened the eyes of the country 
t<> the badness of the kyste in of education, 
find a great anti-clerical campaign had re
sulted in the complete secularization of the 
schools and the disestablishment of the 
monkish orders. The Roman Catholic
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Discoverer of This Magic C>rrp>und That Grows Hair in a Single Night.
After half a century spent In the can his cures be disputed. He does 

laboratory, crowned with high honors not ask any man, woman or child to

rr :°rrr“ ssiîïAssar. ssiSE-LSthe éeiebrated physician chemist ut free trial packages of this great hair re« 
the head of the great Altenheim -Med- storative to anyone who writes to him 
** P'8Pen8ary has just made the for it, enclosing a 2-cent stamp to pre
startling announcement that he has pay postage. In a single night it has 
produced a compound that grows hair started hair to growing on heads bale 
on any bald head. The doctor makes for years. It has stopped falling hair 
the claim that after experiments, tak- jn one hour. It never fails, no matter 
mg years to complete, he has at »ast what the condition, age or sex. Old 
reached the goal of h1s ambition. To men and young men, women and chil- 
the doctor, all heads are alike. There i dren all have profited by the free use 
are none which cannot be cured by of this great new discovery. If JVhi 
this remarkable remedy. The record of are bald, if your hair Is falling out, or 
the cures already made is truly mar- if your hair, eyebrows or eyelashes 
veloufi and were it not for the high are thin or short, write the Altenheim 
standing of the great physician and | Medical Dispensary, 1826 Foso Build- 
the convincing testimony of thousands ; ing, Cincinnati, Ohio, enclosing a 2- 
of citizens all over the country it [ cent Canadian stamp to prepay post- 
Wmi!™ 8eem ^00 miraculous to be true. | age for a free package, duty free, and 

There can be.no doubt of the doctor's in a short time ÿou will be entirely re
earnestness in making his claims, nor stored.
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MIKTO’S SVCC'KSSOR. Dominion 

Brewery Co.
Ottawa, March 18—(Globe Special.)— 

The view in official circles here is that 
a successor to the Earl of Minto will 
not be appointed until September or 
October next. It is deemed hardly 
likely that the imperial government will 
made an appointment now If they are 
going to the country at Easter, seeing 
that the present governor's term does 
not expire until November. In the 
event of their defeat the appointment 
would rest with the incoming govern
ment.
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WHITE !
Peat Fuel Exhibition.

An exhibition of peat fuel burning 
was given in the members’ reception 
room of the legislature yesterday by 
W. Irwin, representing the Peat, Ma
chinery Supply Company of Toronto,
In the grate were a number of briquets 
of the size about three, times as large 
as a hockey puck. The briquets were 
manufactured by Alexander Dobson 
of Beaverton, who has brought the 
system to a high state of
The fire was exceedingly bright and] , , ,
gave Off a good heat, and Mr. Ifwln ex-| ASK TOE and 66C that OUT 
plained that the briquets would burn », B fx ■
all afternoon at a cost not exceeding BRAND 18 Oil CVCTy COTK. 
ten cents. The peat industry is yet in1 6
its infancy, but with the new process 
of manufacturing the briquets it is ux-i 
peeled that it well soon come to be 
an article of considerable commercial 
value. A ton of peat spiling at $5 is 
said to go as far as a cord of hard
wood at' $8. and Is besides more 
venient and gives off more heat.

LABEL -

ferma u. ALE
EFITED rfectlon.Width ot Sleighs.

The agricultural committee hèld Its 
first session and threw out a bill to in
crease the distance between sleigh run
ners. The present Width is from 3 feet 
to 3 feet 4 inches, and Mr. Tucker asked 
to increase it to 4 feet The committee 
passed Dr. Routledge's bill to prohibit 
the docking of horses.
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FOR PURITY and QUALITY

COSGRAVE’SCANADA AND LIRIOR.

Canadian Annual Review : The posi
tion of the Dominion in respect to 
temperance questions shows It to have 

moderate liquor consumption 
any important civilized nation. In

I.MALEeon-

(From Best Imported Hops)Got Constant Headache Pi-
Ten chances to one the secret of your 
suffering is that “white man's burden,” 
catarrh. Here's a sentence from 
man's evidence for Dr. Agnew's Ca
tarrhal Powder: ‘ One application gave 
me instant relief, cleared the nasal! 
passages and stopped the pain In my] 
head.” It's a quick, safe and sure! 
treatment, and It never fails -to cure. 
50 cents.—145

XXX PORTERmostt. (From Best Irish Mult)one
i in the United Kingdom was 1.05 of 
gallon; in the United States 0.92 of a 
.Uon; ln Canada 0.55 of a gallon. Ac- 
I'dlng to the report of the inland 
nue department of Canada for the 
cal year ending June 30, 190i, h» 
else revenue was $11.267,485, ae against 
),423,865 in 1901. The chief elements 
this taxation and the consumption 

liich it represented were in 1902 $5,- 
1.613 upon spirits; $3,563,578 upon to- 
ceo; $897,360 upon cigars, and *1,- 
7,809 upon malt. The quantity' of 
irlts produced was 3.234,147 gallons 
oof, and the raw material used lo
aded 3,432,066 lbs. of malt. 41.897,- 
t lbs. of Indian corn, and 9,449,057 lbs.

HALF AND HALF
(A Delicious Blend of Both)
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COSGRAVE’S
4LDr. Wood’s

and remember

Th; Best is Always the Cheanesv

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
for

The figures regarding the general po- 
ition of the liquor traffic in the eom- 
lunity can only be obtained ln the 
>rm of estimates. F. S. Spence, in hi, 
Igest of the report of the Canadian 
ayal commission of 1892, placed the 
ipital Invested In breweries, dlstil-

Nlagetra Street,

Norway Pin© 
Syrup

TORONTO-
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the Oaraa Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma,

Foie or Tlghtaess In the 
Chest, Eto.

It stops that tickling in the throat, Id 
pleasant to take and soothing and heal
ing to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 
I had a very severe attack of sore 
throat and tightness in the chest. Some 
times when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 
wife got me a bottle of DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP, and to my sur
prise I found speedy relief. I would 
not be without it if it cost $1.00 a bot
tle, and I can recommend it to everyone 
bothered with a cough or cold.

Price 25 Cents.

tiue of real estate occupied by ven
ire of liquor at $38,000,000: the value 
: fixtures, etc., connected with The 
ade at $21,000,000: the wages, taxes 
id payments by brewers and disti!- 
rs at $5,039.906: payments for Import >1 
yuore at $1,901.000: wages paid by re- 
II and wholesale liquor interest at 
0,500.000. The federal excise licenses, 
c„ were over $7.000,000, and the pro- 
ncial 9-nd municipal licenses $1.350,00) 
a total of over $100,000,000 invested in 
e business. ' The minority report of 
le royal commission of 1892 estimate 1 
ie cost of this traffic to Canada at 
43,000.000. of which $76,000.000 was at- 
ibuted to the "ioes of productive la
ir.” In an article contributed to The 
ironto Globe of March 9, 1901, the 
ev Dr. Charles A. Eaton gave the 
Mowing statistics of the consumption 
alcohol per head of the population 

Inglish gallons) In various countries

Holds the Record for 
•Faultless Brewing

For 24 years there has never 
been a brew bf La^er Bere 
that ha* sot been absolutely 
faultless. That one fact speaks 

rfect methods 
modelI volumes for the pertect 1 

in force in “ Canada’s 
brewery.” Drink the ' Lager 
that is always right-

Hilda.
formel Con- 
jrand Centra 

business to 
eterboro, and CXeefesise.

SELF CURE NO FICTION I A 
MARVEL UPON MARVELI * 

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, *

fcut without running a doctor'll bill or falling into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily 3 
and economically cure himself without the know- ^ 
ledge of a second partv. By the introduction of *3

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPION,

8 complete revolution has been wrought in this de
partment of medical science, whilst thousands bave j 
been restored to health and happiness who for 5 
years previously had been merely dragging 
miserable existence.
HrHERAPION No. I - a Sovereign £

■ Remedy for discharges from the urinary .
organs, superseding injections, the use of which Ô 
does irreparable harm by laying the foundation z. 
of stricture and other serious diseases. -
^THERAPION No. 2 — A Sovereign fc
I Remedy for primary and secondary skiff 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the J 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury . 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously W 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the * 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 2 
eliminates ali poisonous matter from the body. 9 
THERAPION NO. 3 — A Sovereign §

■ Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired £ 
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incaparitr for r 
business or pleasure, Jove of solitude, blushing. 3 
Indigestion, pains in the back aud head, and all 
those disorders resulting from early error and £ 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, fl 
because so impotent to 1 ure or even relieve. 
^PHERAPION is sold bvprincipal Chemists ®

1 tnrougiu>ut the world. Pnce m England 2/9 n 
Sc AM. In ordering, state which of the three S 
numbers required, and observe that the word j 
•Therafiox' appears on British Government >, 
Stamp in white letups on a red ground; affixed — 
to every package bv order of His Majesty’s Hon. 2 
Cewmissioncrs, and without srhicb it is a forgery. J)

red • colonies :
Country.

Belgium .............................
France ...............................
Italy ..... ........-;••••
Western Australia ..

Consumption.

1 HOFBRAU2.81
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.... 2,40 
.... 2.27
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Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. B. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agen 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

2.09Germany..............
United Kingdom 
United States....
Victoria........
Queensland .
Cape Colony ..............
New South Wales 
New Zealand ...
Russia .................
Tasmania............
Canada ..............

2.05
... 1.16 I1.16

I 1.04
l' .96
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216.60
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tarte. ”

Of
Probable .9access In Telegraphy.
The Journal of Telegraphy, the ot- 

paper of the Western Union 
tph Company, says the position 

operator upon a telegraph line Is. 
,‘otedly. In a pecuniary point of 
and in oportunities for advanco- 

»nt, either within its own limits or 
the first-class positions now so rap- 
y opening for competent men upon 
b great railroad systems of the 
untry. superior to anything open to 
young man In any other business, 
e prepare you for such positions; 
so young ladies for commercial tele- 
aph positions. Call or wlrte us for 
rticulars. Canadian Railway Instruc- 
in Institute, comer College and 
mge streets, Toronto.

Cook’s Circular Noies.
Tourists travelling abroad, in Eu

rope, Asia or Africa, will find Cook's 
Circular Notes one of the best ways 
Of carrying hinds. They are both 
convenient and «ate.

These notes and all particulars can 
be had from A. F. Webster, comer 
King and Yonge streets, who represent 
Thos. Cook A Son in Toronto.

"M

Senate Committee Chairmen.
Ottawa, March 18.—The following 

were appointed chairmen of commit
tees in the senate to-day: Railways, 
Sir Alphonse Pelletier: Internal econo
my, Senator Watson: divorce. Sena
tor Go wan: debates. Senator Beique.
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Nervous Uebility
Pains in Your Back, 
Rheumatism, .
Varicocele

,k • • -vi

and All Weaknesses,
Weak Stomach, Constipation

| are cured quickly and forever by my won
der-working Electric Belt. How quickly it 
soothes the aching nerves and drives the 
pain from the body ! How gently it warms 
and invigorates the weak stomach andhdgs, 

. it to do its duty! No remedy on earth is 
one-half so effective, gives one-half as much 
joy and pleasure to those who use it

/

»!
z

-c

i

It never fails, and to prove this statement I offer you my appliance

FREE UNTIL CURED
So pronounced are my cures, so strong is my confidence in my Belt to cure the human ills, that I do not hesitate to 
make you this offer. All I ask is that you secure me while you wear it.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
is no longer an experiment. It is hailed by thousands with loud praise because it cured them. “ It cured me. I 
am well and strong as ever. What more could one ask ?” writes a man with a heart full of gratitude.

Do not be in error. This grand appliance is like no other. It is new. It has all the good points that are 
known in electricity. It gives a powerful current, but does not burn or blister, because my special cushion electrodes 
make the*current a warm, gentle glow, which exhilarates and relieves at once.

NERVOUS DEBILITY—When we consider that our nervous system, which is the fountain of life to the kidneys, 
liver, stomach, brain and the various organic functions of the body, depends for its sustenance upon the vitalizing element of 
electriçity, and that without this life it is impossible to keep up a normal condition of health in the body, it is easy to under
stand that a waste of this life principal will be followed by weakness and disease, and it is also easy to understand why the 
natural, restoration of this electric force in the nervous system will saturate the various vital organs which have become 
weakened with a new energy which will place every vital part of the body in a state of natural health.

TAKE RHEUMATISM—It is found the world over ; it does not respect age or sex, rank, condition or occupation. 
We believe we are justified in saying that no disease numbers so many subjects ; from no disease is the sufferer rendered so 
helpless or deserving of pity.

It gives many warnings, and rs easy to cure, if you take it in time. You feel the first stiffness in your knee joints, 
shoulders and back. Attack it then ; you can easily drive it out of your body. But if you let those come-and-go pains come 
often, they will settle down and stay with you. Cure them at first and you will save many years of needless suffering. I 
have cured many thousands of Rheumatics.

VARICOCELE—The cause of more wrecks in men than any other disease. Thousands of men have Varicocele and are
ignorant of the harm which may result ; they only know that something is draining the vim and ambition from their bodies 
and brains, and know of no reason to account for it. This terrible affliction is the most treacherous and certain in its work 
of all known ailments It comes on without apparent cause and never ceases in its destructive influence until it robs a man 
of all his vitality and leaves him a mental wreck. My method has cured after the knife, injection, ligation and every other 
known means have been tried and failed. I have perfected the only appliance which has a special attachment that carries a 
strong current to the seat of the trouble. In connection with this attachment I also give my Special Spiral Suspensory Free 
with Belts for Weak Men.

INDIGESTION AND CONSTIPATION, which troubles are the result of inactivity of the liver, and most deadly in 
its torpid workings upon the system, affecting every organ of the body, can quickly and surely be restored to its normal 
condition by the effects of the current my Belt will generate and its direct influence upon the action of the liver, promoting 
and rendering more natural tl)e process of excretion and secretion ; in a word, it will impart tone and strength to this organ.

I believe in finding the cause and removing it. After I have removed the cause nature will cure the disease. Too many 
physicians make the mistake of treating the condition and overlooking the cause. When the -heart is weak they 
stimulate it with drugs when they ought to devote the treatment to building up the stomach, which is the real cause of the 
heart failure.

Note the Action of My Method on These Cases :
never troubled ibe since I reported 
myself cured, nor have any of my old 
troubles. I am enjoying good health ; 
able to eat good, sleep good, and able 
for my work every day on the farm. 
I thank you for your kindness and the 
Flectric Belt, for I recommend the Belt 
to every sufferer r hear of. I remain, 
yours truly, John McGavin, Leadbury, 
Ont.

Back Cured—Varicocele Gone.
Dr. McLaughlin,
Dear Sir : I can say that your Belt 

is all that you claim for It. I have 
tested its merits and am cured by its 
use, in which I had very little faith 
before using. My back is feeling splen
did. I am benefited in other ways as 
well. The varicocele has almost dis
appeared. Wishing you every success. 
I remain. Jerome Richard, Welland 
Bta., Ont.

Remedy for Stomach Troubles 
and Varicocele.

Nervousness Disappeared and 
Gained in Weight

ly gone, and have not found It since, 
and it had bothered me for about ten 
years; I also now sleep well. Yours 
very truly, John Nicholson, Plantage- 
net, Ont.
Cured of Indigestion and Consti

pation.

Dr. McLaughlin,Dr. McLaughlin,
Dear Sir : I have now used your 

Belt for one month, and I must say 
that I feel greatly improved. I have 
gained, five pounds ln weight ; I sleep 
better,, and that awful nervousness is 
almost gone. If I advance m the next 
two months as I have in this I shall 
be better than I ever was. I wish you 
every success, and thank you for your 
past kindness. Y ours truly, James 
Lonnie. 103 Lock street north, Hamil
ton, Ont.

Dear Sir : I take great pleasure in 
writing about your treatment. The 
pain in my back is a thing of the past, 
my stomach is better, and my bowels 
are regular. My varicocele is very 
muoh reduced, and there is now no 
pain; In fact, I am a lot better in every 
way since I commenced the use of 

ur Belt. I have great confidence in

Dr. McLaughlin*
« Dear Sir : My improvement has been 

so rapid since I last saw you in Mont
real that I really have not much news 
to give to you. To sum up. my consti
pation and sleeping during the day 
have left me completely, 
gard to the latter I could not attempt 
to read or do anything in the daytime 
without tailing asleep, before 1 got 
the Belt. My indigestion is nearly a 
thing of the past, so you need not 
trouble yourself about it. Yours sin
cerely, D. F. McCarthy, Ottawa* Ont., 
February 4, 1904.

it, and I know that I am on the road 
to a perfect cure. Yours very truly, 
A. Brooks, Halifax, N.S. and in re-
Back Cured in Ten Days After 

Suffering for Ten Years. -
Dr. McLaughlin.

Dear Sir: I am happy to inform 
that after using your Belt for 
days the pain in my back was entire-

Rheumatism Has Never Returned.
Dr. A. McLaughlin.

Dear Sir : I am pleased to he able to 
tell you that the rheumatism has

I have no end of evidence of this kind. Let me know where you are and I will send you the name of someone in your own town or neighbor
hood whom I have cured.

n you 
thirty

READ WITH CARE. Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt receives FREE, until Cured, the advice of a physician who 
understands his case. Agents or drug stores are not allowed to sell these goods.

FREE BOOK I want you to read my book and learn the truth about my arguments. If you are not as vigorous as you would like to be, if 
vm. V - rheumatic nains weak kidneys, loss of vitality, nervous spells, varicocele or any ailment of the kind that unmans you, it would assure you htiureYiapphies^1 yoiTw^oidcl ?ook intiT this method of mine. Don’tdelay it, your best days are slipping by. If you want this book I send it closely 
sealed. Call for free consultation.

dr. m. o McLaughlin, Toronto!®an.
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Wool, fleecy. 16 • ftV* stuttert ttoftht. «ontile style trill not go. 10;e,port hollfc 1460

<5E* St' There mast be «T*.y of h.adUn, hoes,
J «Hew, teid ~ ; ..........% .* , naif he MlèTee' thst ought to be ••off the 8E eeeh. at M; 2 rattle. 100n lb*. each, at

•isaSS 53st"7”- E
N'vw-York M"h' MlT' extreme chid, and hence It must lie against at $32 and 155 each; two springer» at *->0
Ch&gci ; : : ; m\i the drover and the farmer If hr la sold at *”£ TK$»df the lailng Packing IWgHPW.
TuJtdo • •$••••• ** ÿ a lower prier, “f«*d n*d watered/' 11** Montrent, bought 23 butcher»*. *‘209 lh*. _ . %_ . ,
Duluth, No. 1 N..... 04% £W% <faqrti v afld to himself In coM weather, onch. at $4.50; 46 butdbers*, at to It is bard Buckwheat. A smoke con*

Chlc^Tglt..-. even'If he has the «thâuec. ^ifonnSt Son bought flve milch cc„s ^r, uLT
3. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Maishnlli, King Th* Schoolmaster therefore aays lf gM to eeeh. . . ,, j ulj fchiJ* c0,1 and it is

Edward Hotel, reports the foltowlug fine- stop to-day selllug hoga ‘fed and watered," Zeagman * Hons bepght ^one load of =“”“7 t L , ’ Vow is the
muttons on the Uileago Board of Trails (h,,„ the off ,hP mnrket who butchers', 1X10 His. each, at M.3o. one load giving the best of satisfaction. Now is the
to-day. and <ha** ,6e m,n mixed, 600 to 1100 lbs. each, at »2..j0 ,o time t0 try a 6um,,le ioad. Alsb on ham*
Wheat- • Open. High. Ix>w. Ctow. wants to jfo Into It. If this Is done, that, *4,25. ,f „ large quantity of soft coal, which we are

May..-..,, to l* *4 'tots «Ü eeMle. the «tie.*» of the ebrioti*. of the , Jf $4 to tuM £&rt offenlig-t low prices, tor farther parti-
::: *£ £% SI S% 608 at •»«■* of,a lnt * po?f• swSM.’ît w tnthM „nrrW!c±rs ',ho,,e our head offico

Cota— ; ” , % leaving.bnt two things to lie fonsidered In George Rountree hought.«»r-the Harris 4020-4021. 624
May ;......... 5314 33% 51% 51% fixing his. price ou the Toronto market — Abattoir Company 130 cattle. at_iono Hj. ---------------------------- *

0E>.:::.F. ^ «* S '££7?% ^:|Ecb?fcSf SHÀ’Sit ’.vçg-the Connell Anthracite Mining
May.... KM4 46% .38 39% quarter of a eeht a found to the hog for, mlxedtoads. at $3.80 to $4.20, common a fnmnanu I imitOli
£uly.......... 33% 30V* 38% 38V, |„ss In weight, then the freight, then the to *?•<•> ueht 1.V» cattle on Tbitra- üOllipiIiy, LIIIIIIGO.
Æ.......... . *** «* 33 drover's profit or pay for hta time, trouble ^y Work B.ackwe,, at *4 to ,

May .. ..13 80 18.3Ï- 13 25 13 25 and capita!; and. very Important, his risk f4.30 for good to choice, and »3 ,o *3. .) for
.Tilly .. ..13.80 13.92 13.55 13.0J ovrr the hog. Freight Is never less tlum, common.

hM^ 6.92 6.97 6.69 0.73 10 cents a hundredweight, and often more.
I^idy.... 7.0,3 7.10 6.87 0.90 ^ Tnd JuMyt'drovcr Receipts at Junetlon Markrt^br the prj^

® •• ?-s rs lu ?•$ •n‘,,u'd *°io,*°15 "ntir ir"f; .w^.811} .. ... I lo i.ju i.vx I.u. weight for his time, money and risk. At
t'hfcaffe Gossip. the very Jenst, the drover ought to have

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G Beaty, half a cent à pound to cover the shrinkage,
Khig Edward Hotel, at the close of tho the freight a ad profit. If the packers r .. ,.,„i,_Hos« Fairly Active
‘"w^t-The- reported failure of Sully, «uote .flve «eut, and r»y five vents only 1Rc to .V,e l ower at B.ffalo,
the cotton speculator, explains a large V3e drover should not joy the farmers more x<-w York, March IS-—Beeves Rceelpts.
amount of the selling In this market to day, than four and a half cents. gtœrs. firm to a shade higher; bulls
which otherwise there appeared to be no Bot the packers not only adopt two ays- and fat cow’s, steady ; medium and thin 
UThe bear traders helped the dpillne along, feme of buying, but the Little Schoolmaster tows, slow; steers, 64.15 to $5.3.5; nulls, $3 
hut It was the steady and persistent selling believes, In fact, knows, that they do not lo $4-25; cows, $1.6t| to^$3.05. bUpiueuts 
mcniloned nhove which ciuscl the bulk vt pay the price they quote. THEY PAY te n.uriow lTPU lal
deeltne and demoralised the entire market, \4nnv THAN THF Y ÜITOTF and Ihl« Q millers of beef Lahe»-KveLii>tv, -G,

Wheat, eoru, oats and provisions wire all M0RE THAN TI ,, <2UOTE, and this get- market steady to strong. Veais, $4.o0 lo 
heavily sold. ting out demoralises the whole situation, $8.lti%; little calves, $3 to $4.

ÀVe are told that there was a line of long ihiey should be above this; they should , Hheep and Lambs —Ueeelpts, 2U5i j 
wheat, as well as corn and provisions held en straieht If thev don't the farmers md 1 l :'ti; Prlme lambs, '-5c higher, medium and 
for account of Sully. In wheat all the «.irt- * t Hfer™er’ ”nd Li.inmon steady; sheep, »d.uU to $u; .ambs,
side markets showed moderate liriniiesfl drivers will go In for .sales by auction. You $ >.uU to $6.75.
earl^v but later began to sag, anrl 'declined can’t stop the packers combining, but they llogs—Receipts. 10,414); weak ; reuitsyl- 
steadily up to the close. The lark of ought to go straight In prices. Th<.y cali: '«ula and state hogs, quoted at $5.50 to $0. 
g<xxl support after the decline started Was * u- « .
apparent and In fact short covering was “ot have two .prices, a quoted oue and a Ea.t Buffalo Live Stock,
the pvlucl|ail buying nt the close. paid one, and the fact not get out. Drovers Bust Buffalo,March 18.—Cattle- Receipts,

in corn the maulpulators supported nrloue will compete where they have 4o, and prices 75 head; steady; prices unchanged.
wm go up; but ,f a drover think, he's got I^a.m-llccetpts, 350 head, aU= higher,

port was withdrawn and prices steadily de- ° chance of getting more than his rival | Hogs— Ueeelpts, 5709 head: fairly active; 
clhiiKl. Closing figures Were abcAit the he's mistaken. The rival has the tip also lue t<7 30c tower; heavy, $3.70 to $5.80; few- 
lowest for the past month Oats held .firm of . hleher price. If he hasn't he wou't *û-35; mixed, $5.70 to $5.75; yorkers, $660 tally, but decllued wfth wheat towards the , * , '_ p to $5.70; pigs, $5.25 to $5.30; roughs, $5 to
liter. The liquidation In gral.i has been last loag.. . $5.25; stags. •$« to $4.50.
very heavy, but we believe there is I'keljr What the Little Schoolmaster says to-day, Sheep and Lambs—Ueeelpts, 8800 heal; 
to ht more to-morrow and the action of then la : iambs, steady ; sheep, strong, 10c higher;
prices will depend largely on what new , lmT b_ on. _ thla nimbe, $5 to $6.35; yearlings, $5.23 to $5.75;
buying la attracted by the decline 111 pric>s. L “”y DJ one 8f,tem- nlld thls wethers, $5 to $5.25; ewes, $1.00 to $1.75;

Tim actual situation surrounding wheat “off the cars. 1 sheep, mixed, $3.25 to $5.
tas hot changed a particle, but bull senti- _ g. Packers, quote your'top price and only 
luciit has received such a severe blow that ,
It will be difficult to turn milrkvt for a one" prlc0' ‘
time, and any sharp rally to-.mprro.v will be 8. Drovers, don t go Into competition with
met by renewed selling. ' one another without being prepared to

Provisions were very heavy, pork, lard gtan(1 the 9hot ‘
were“eî2)d 'buyers"av tlmc^'llut th^offel* <• Get together and settle your methods,
lngs kept Increasing and more than tilled 5. Lastly, give the farmer his due, but no
the demand, and we fear that prices will more, 
decline still further before they Teach .a , j. ... ... ...firm basis from which to rally agalu. And. let the big packer gq straight with

3. L. Mitchell, from Ennis * Stoppanl, tho drovers, also.
Chicago: ' The Llttfe tivhoolmaster loves fair play.

Whoat—Early cables rèflévthd the decline 
hefèXyeatèrtidy, but thé reportai heàyy 
cash business of veaterday and dry weather

iinprqvrxnent ■•&***«>»* «to* 4t the City Cattlea“ e‘Xsrec‘ w"th the nreWou” wock 'on, Market,^, reported by Messrs. Eo.v & Hay 
e,. hn?tv huvlne early ai>d Llyerîmol cto«d «illwi C.P.B. and G.T.U., were as follows;

&?S,n>e53r nreuJSÆ Vo Z cafl
ÏÏÏÏZZÏÏ'Z'SnZ D,the “’.’^^r^neraHy Wh.„ «ool, was

west. The principal enconnuemeut to buy- >'P, «9 those delivered ou yesterday a
cm was contained 1h reports of an urgent ci*. ... .. . .
milling demand aud light rom.tr>- move- Tfade was fair, considering the heavy de- 
nx-ut Crop advices showed a bopcfnl tone “l7ri” S* *$Et' .JnSSL'T’IU-
ond statistical condlticuw were modemtely ellupd to_be weaker, with the maikct begln- 
bearlsh and when -eports reii.-h.-.l the floor *° »**M the close to-day.
of the failure of a prominent cotton oMM- 1'rospeets for the^ooinlng week are n<me 
tor, there was a general rush to sell-from d* ** ’'tightest, should the deliveries be 
all over the country and prices biryte nearly leavy, which Is probable, as many shlp- 
3c with very little support, except from m. u(s of cattle have heeu held lack by the 
fchort covering, until the marks*t reached flor,n?’. The cattle held l^ck 111 likely be 
881A for old and 87 for the new, when goad forward ahotild the weather be fa-
support appeared. Argentine ship mut* s arable. The jnnrket will depend largely 
tier* 2.941.600, against 2,760.1100 last week, <* -whetowpahe»:ew.-wey'beyers from 
aim,3.352.(ki0 latft year. Primary fe-dipts utilslde points, as regards prices for the 
ai >3,000, agninsit tOftpOO last year. Cl Wit- cdmlug^week a .
miCes 113,000. The Wh^at should be bought , The demand for feeders nnd stockera la 
for turn «round, present levhl. Increasing. Several of the commission men

Corn—Eastern advice*, were bearish and have ovdere booked that they have been 
helped by the weakness In wheat prices «uf- »!»abJe to till, and had they got them tney 
foroti a two cent decline and;there aiipvàyéd have l^en unable to ship ou account
to be very little support in evidence. De- °f blockade on the railways.
(‘lines, however, should be Very moderate ^PSi ,M-a 5°^ for mlI<h 00f8'
from this level and any impuffant change but fewchoice quality ans comlnc for- 
should be hi the nature of a .recovery, v dealer Informed . fhe World

Oats—The market received fair support that he had an order for two car loads, bat 
nnd did not show as much leellne ,as otfaqr truild not get enough Of good qtlallty cows 
grains. Trade was light and wholly .without t01£‘H, / : 
feature. Dricés for aheep.

t'rdvisions—Weakness In wheat Indu red unchanged from Thu 
some hamn^ rlng by bears and the rommis- 
slon houses demand was Insufficient to ab
sorb offerings:

Smokeless 
Steam Coal

Ml Ei I FIELD DAY 
, WITH CHICAGO FUTURES

' i;
é Sharp Break on Failure Announce

ment--Liverpool Steady—Argen
tine and Indian Shipments,

i\

: %■
t

MEN OF ALL AGES
We are positive that Dr. 

Gordon's Remedy will cure 
the worst cases of sexual 
diseases and weaknesses 
resulting from errors of 
youth or later excesses. 
Thousands have been cured 
by this treatment and in 

order to cure 
thousands 
more we will 
senda$l Box of 
D r. Gordon's 
Remedy FREE 
toany one send
ing us 12cts. to 

cover cost of mailing-

The Queen Medicine Go.,
P.O. BOX W. 617. MONTREAL

World Ofilce.
Friday Evealng, March 1A

Liverpool wheat fultire* closed to-day %d 
higher than yesterday, and corn futures %d 
lower.

At Paris wheat and dour futures were 
quoted 5 centimes higher.

At Chicago July wueât cloned 2%r lower 
than yesterday; .inly corn, lower, nnd
July oats YjC lower.

Larkfts,'at Chicago tb*day: Wheat, 14, con- 
15; corn 105, 10, too; outs

?

Many years of careful 
study among birds pro
duced patent

Bird Bread

tract o, estimated 
Jo5, fc 12d, . eV

Northwest receipts tô-dày 335 cars, week 
ago 3*22, year ago 258. --

Total, clenrauces of wheat and Hour for 
to-day Were 118,(J*IU bushels.

Primary receipts: Wheat, 405,0*) bushels, 
against -tOO.uoo bushels ; shtp-uvats J&J. MM) 
bushels, acalnst ITb.OUO bushels. Corn, 384.- 
UU0 bushels, against 377,u0u bushels; ship
ments, 318,(*»0 bushels against 406,000 busa- 
els.

JUJICTIOiV CATTLE MARKET.

That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous . 
a demand for it. lOc. tho 
■g pkgc., 2 large cakes.

Fi

CAHLE MARKETS.
!

Send name of dealer not «ding Biro US* AD apart 
from CottaM SEED, with 6c in stamps and tret free 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (a)

The Northwestern reports the
Minneapolis flour output the bust week at 
8S2.>K> bids., against 336,705 Ubis. the prê
tions week ; Duluth. 18,t‘25, against 9o00; 
Milwaukee. 88,000, against 36,050; total for 
Week, .387,065 bbls, against 381,755 l»Ws the 
previous week. The estimated output at 
M lu neapolls the current week U 340,000 
bMs. The estimate for the current week 
shows no abatement in the milling activity. 
1 he amount of wheat required for the week 
at Minneapolis will bè 1,530,0>K» bushels, 
against 1,500,000 bushels the previous week. 
The amount required at the three poluta 
the past week was 1,760.01» bushels.

Monday's Indian wheat shipments, 8Û1,- 
000 bushels.

Friday‘s Argentine wheat shipments, 2,* 
S0U.U00 bushels. Malic, 720,00*3 bushels

Argentina complains of Tain,but the strike 
Is cn led.

Reports received from the branch offices 
of K.G. Dun & Co. at important wool cen
tres show, that a good clip of wool Is anti 
cJpated. In Colorado the. shét^ure in *-x- 
vellent condition, and there Âr*ï ex sellent 
prc*p€K*ts for a good clip, aud in Ohio the 
clip will show a vèry fair average. In In
diana the wool clip promises to t>e proi>- »r- 
tionntely ns large as li*>3, aud quality as 
good or better. In Utah ther" will be a 
shrinkage In the number of shv^’P cllpivd, 
but It is thought the fleece will average 
inure per head than last season. In Mon
tana a greater number of sheep have been 
wlnt«-red than usual, and with favorable 
weather conditions a large clip of fine qual
ity is promised.

Cottam Bird Seed
Use Cottam Bird Suppli s and Remedies. All grocers. 
Advice F K ÊE about Birds. Bird Book 95c. by matt.
Hart Cottam Co., M Duudas SI., Loodoo, Out.
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POISON IRON WORKSI ed
,<aThe excellent réputation achieved by pri

TORONTO
Engineers, Boiler Makers and Steel 

Ship Builders.
Brass Castings of All Descriptions.

WORKS AND OFFICE 
« ESPLANADE EAST

ri

COWAN’S 
Cocoa, Chocolate» 

Cake Icings, Cream 
Bars, Etc.

to
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Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, March 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 

15i)U; steady; good to prime steers, nouiinal, 
$5.25 to $5.75; poor to medium, $.".50 to $5; 
blockers nud feeders, $'2.50 to $4.30; rows, 
$1.60 to $4; heifers, $2.50 to $4.50; canpers, 
$1.00 to $2.50; bulls, $2 to $4; calves, $3 
to $6.25; Texas fed steers, $4.00 to î>5.

Hogs—Receipts, 23,000; to-morrow. 15,000; 
left over, 3807, 5c lower; mixed nnd but»h- 
<*!•*', $5.20 to $5.40, good to choice henry, 
$5.35 to $5.50; rough heavy, $5.10 to $5.35; 
light, $4.85 to $5.35; bulk of sales, $5.28 to

Sheep—Receipts, 6000* steady; go«n1 to 
c hoice wethers, $4.'25 to,$5.35; fair to choice 
mixed, $3.50 to -$4.50; western sheep, $3.25 
to $5.25; ^native lambs, $4.50 to $5.50.

J

has developed imitators. Buy only the genuine, which will 
always have our name.Foreleu Markets.

lundon—i.'loee— Whèat, on ptreaagc, e**f- 
er tn<l neglecteij. Maliv, on jmsviqe. qul--t, 
tint steady. Spot Amotic in mixed, 28*. 
Floor, «pot Minn., 19* 9d..

l-uils—Clow—Wheat, spot steady; March, 
21 f IIOc; July and August, 21f 30e. Flour, 
tone steady ; March, 2Sf 85c; July and Aug., 
297 3*le.

Atitwer
cas, tT%:|SSSPBR|R||R|SSPmP

s h
Of

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.
$v<

•p—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 Kan- ibiNo Other 
So

Quick

No Other§CITY CATTLE MARKET.

SoGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
aei

ReliableFlour—Manitoba first patents, $5.30; 
Manitoba, second patents, $3, and $4 90 for 
strong bakers', bags Included, on track, nt 
Toronto; 00 per cent, patents, In Imyer*’ 
lags, east or middle freight, $4; Manitoba 
bran, sacked, $20 per ton; shorts, eaeaed, 
$2. per ton, at Toronto.

Wheat— Red and white Ire. worth 95c to 
Otic, middle freights; goose, 88c, middle; 
spring, 90c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, $1.15, 
grinding In transit; No. 1 Northern, $1.07.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3X at 42c to

British Cattle Market.
London, March 18.—Lire cattle steady at 

11c to ll?j<: per lb. for steers, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef, 8%c to 8%e per 
lh. Sheep, 13c to 13%c per lb.

Horse Market.
One hundred aud eighty horses were dis

posed of during the week at "The Reposi
tory," Toronto. The sales were attended 
by many farinera and dealers from all 
parts of the Dominion, and blddlrig was 
lively. On Tuesday 116 head were Bold. 
The top price Was paid by the Dominion 
Transport Company for a pair of hay geld- 
Inga. 5 and 8 years, .3200 lbs., $440. Mr. 
A. Mowat of Regina bought a good carload 
of block*. ' 'Mr. J. HE Boyce of.Warkwotth 
was a good bidder, and bought n carload 
of the liest In the sale. Others bought 
half load*, pairs and single horses. On 
Friday sixty head wrere sold, and. prices 
were fully equal to Tuesday's.

The. following Is Walter Harland Smith's 
weekly report of prevailing prices:
Single roadsters, 15 to

16 hands ....................... . .$125 00 to $215 00
Single colts and carriage 

horses,15 to 16.1 hands. 150 00 
Matched pairs carriage 

horses.
Delivery

1200 lbs....................... .. . .. . 125 00
General purpose and ex- 

preas horses, 1200 to
1350 lbs............................... .... 140 00

Draught horses, 1350 to
1750 lbs. . ;..........................

Serviceable second-hand
workers .................................

Serviceable second-hand 
drivers ... .

Ion
« »h.

MATCHES
us:more popular than ever

If
ASH YOUR 6R0CER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

PARLOR BRANDS
"King Edward" 

"Headlight" . 
"Eagle" "Victoria" 

“Little Oomot",

thSULPHUR BRANDS 

•‘Telegraph"
PIPE and 

PIPE FITTING»
. id43c.

“Telephone”
Globe Valves. Check Valves, Toes, 

Elbows, Unions, etc.
Ostn—Onts are quoted ât 32*^3 north for 

No. 2; 33Mft cast for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian Arriving in jwor condt 
Wfou. at 48c; American, 52c for No. 3 fel
low, on track at Toronto.

>ri

nniNosiiufORgnïiæst
BEST QUALITY

l Jj
Sell
ne:

RICE LEWIS â SON. LIMITED,
Oor. King and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.

etl
Peas—Peas, 67c bid, high freight, for 

milling.
ECOAL r
MeRye—Iguoted at about 50c middle and Sue

Ruck wheat—Buckwheat, 52c, eastern
freights.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In bugs and $4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher.

Bran—Oily mills sell bran nt $16 and 
shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

AND -ri WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:

r1
ter
Inr250 00 •lL
tak

15 to 16.1 hds.. 350 00 
horses, 1100 to

650 00 Notice to Architects. Cel
) clu175 00 3 KING EAST

415 Yonge Street
930 Yoiigc Street
476 Queen Street West
415 Spwlina Avenue
181 Queen Street Kant
1 $52 Queen Street West
SOI U elleNley Street
Cor. Colleirc and Dovercourt Ro.xd
Cor. Dnft'crin and Bloor Streets.
KRpIanado Rest, near Berkeley Street)
Esplanade Kant, Foot of Church Street
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street
360 Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing
îjînÎPnge 8rrect- at C.P.K. Crotslnir
2:6-286 Lansdowne Are., near Dunda<

lambs and valves were 
rsday's quotations.

Hoga.
Receipts of hogs have been large this 

week, and the probability is that ther? will 
be heavy deliveries this comingweek. Drov- 
ere that there are nmuv liogs In the
iouutry that have been kept back l»y stormy 
weather. Prleea are easier; and packers 
«.re quoting $5 per evtt. for the eotui ig 
nx-ek for straight loads of hogs, fed and 
watered.

We cannot tell whether there will be as 
- utiHiy different prices paid as in the past.

If thfr<- should be The World will continue 
tç publish all such received from reliable 
sources. But we are inclined to believe that 
dottier» wli: be disposed to have 
prices and these nearer the muni, 
many dealers in hogs were not pleased with 
our expose of the way the hog business Is 
bring conducted In the country, there .,ere 
many more that expressed their approval of 
The World’s course.

XV.o have been contending that more than 
$5.12%, which was the price quoted by 
packers, was being paid durlug the week. 
And while It is difficult for a reporter to 
get at the facts, we know instances where 
$5.25 waa paid. And we have given in
stances of where $5.10 per cwt, nud $5. 
which has been quite common at mauy 
points in Ontario, has been paid the farm- 

No man will contend that ho*is 
ing $5 in the country can be sold at $512U 
on the market. Many of the drovers to<d 
The World reporter he was right in his 
contention that $5.12% was not the top 
price on the Toronto market for the past 
Week. One drover living not 30 miles from 
Toronto said that he knew mapy instances 

New York Grain and Produce. Where farmers had been pall $3.10 per 
New York, March 18.—Flour—Becelÿts. t*wt. In York County.

30,362; sales, 3200; flour held sternly, imt ihovers reported Park, Blackwell as pay- 
ijvilet. Buckwheat flour, nominal. Bye lng $4:90, f.o.b. enrs art Bel wood, Ont. Add 
flour, quiet. Wheat—Receipts. 18.525 bush- freight, which .Is 9c per cwt. from that 
els; sales, 700,000 bushels: wheat opened rndut, and 25c for shrinkage and you lave 
steady this morning on fair cables and $5.24 per cwt.
smaller Argentine shipments than had been On Tuesday last $5 per cwt. was paid 
exacted. -Shortly after the opening ihe for heavy bogs, f.o.b. cars at Fergus to 
market broke under heavy foreign selling go to Hull,' Quebec.
of July; later there was a rally In cover- il- P. Kennedy of Peterboro was ou the 
lue; July, 94%c to 95%c; Sept, to market. • When asked by The World what
fcftifce. he was doing in the trade, he stated nothing

Rye, dull: No. 2 western, 83c to arrive. or next to nothing, as he had considered 
Corn—Receipts. 24.725 bushels; corn as prices too high and had let the other fel- 

iirm on the cables, but dull. low nave the bulk of what was going.
Oats—Receipts. 126.000 bushels Sugar. Exporters—Best tots of exporters sold at

raw firm; fair refining, 3c; centrifugal. .06 $4.«o to $4.90 per cwt.; medium at about 
test, 3%c: molasses sugar 245c: refined, $4.50 to $1.60 per cwt. 
firm. Coffee, quiet; No. 7 Rio. 6H-c. Lead. Export bulls—Choice quality bulls are 
firm. Wool. firm. Hops, easy ; state, -ttii Worth $3.75 to $4 per cwt ; medium to 
mon to choice. 1003. 28c to 36c: TJÔ2. 23c to gtxkl bulls s.-»ld nt $3.50 to $3.60.
27c. olds, he to 14c: Pacific coast. 1903, 25c Export cows—Expoft cows are worth $3.49 
to Sic; 1902. 23c to 27c; olds, 9c to l-m. to $3.75 per cwt.

Butchers’ cattle—Choice picked lot» of 
MORE A BOLT THE PRICE OF HOGS butchers’, 1000 to 1150 lbs each, equal In

quality to best exporters, are worth $4.40 
to $4.60; loads of good sold at $4 to $1.30; 
fair, to good. $3.60 to $3.85; common, $3 25 
to $3.50; rough to Inferior, $3; canuers, 
$2.50 to $2.75.

Feeders-Steers of good quality, 1050 to 
1150 lbs each, at $3.73 to $4.25 per cwt.

Stockers—One-year to 2-year-old steers, 
400 to 700 lbs each, are worth $3 to $3 50 
per cwt; off-coüor» and of poor breeding 
quality of same weights are worth $2.50 to 
$3 per cwt,» . .

Mlbch cows—Milch cows and springers are 
worth $30 to $55 each.
! Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $12 each, or 

us make, this clear : .Hogs are quoted In from $4to $6 per cwt.
Sheep—Prices. $3.75 to $1.25 per cwt for 

eves and buck» at $8 to $3.50.
Yearling • lambs—Prices for grain-fed, 

choice ewer and wethers for export, $5.40 
[to $C; barnyard lambs at $4.50 to $5.

Spring lambar-Good spring lambs are 
worth $6 to $9 each.

nogs—Sti sight loads of hogs. 150 to 200 
into a car: takes a day or more to get to j lb*.. In weight, were sold at $5.12^4 ro $5.25 
Toronto. In that journey .without food and ; 1**^ ^wt.
by reason of tl.e knocking about he shrinks! ob.*t^.Z^fl’SthVra^Sm'nA

perhaps five pounds on a hundredweight— each. at. $4.10; 24 butchers'. 1090 lbs. each, 
if a 200-pound hog. 10 pounds In nil. which I Î* $4.30; 7 butcher cows. Ki60 llts. each, at 
at flve rents a round men,™ a loss of So n S? I feëdera.r DM’b,1'rae^atll.æ *’ 

cents. But ’feed and water'* him, and hull, 1300 lbs . at $3.60: 1 cow at $52. 
especially water him. with his big thirst, Maybee & Wilson, commission salesmen, 
nnd hp-R hark nt hU nld Tha io 15 butchers'. lOOu lbs .each, at 54.30:and ties back at his old weight. The 10 R botcher cows. 1100 lbs. e«rh, at $3 30; 2
pounds are made up at a cost of four cents butcher <ow*. 122$ lbs. each, at S3.C5; 2 
for meal and the rest Is water. This being butcher steers. 940 lbs. each, nt *3.90; 5

I butcher steers. 350 lbs. each, at $3.75: 23 
iMitchers’. 1050 lbs. each, at *4.25; 10 hut- 

you re quoting your hogs “off the car,” or chers'. 890 lb* each, at $4; 5 butchers . 
“fed and watered.” If yon do not ».o this' 1^ each, at $1185; 7 sheep at $4.40 per
tfio farmers the tTSilc sre llnhl#» tn ha ml* I • 230 nogs, uncull**d, at $>. 10, fed and the farmers, the trade, are liable to be mis- wlt,red; 23 hoga at $5.1214. fed and wal
led. On five-rent hoga this means H-cent ered. 
a pound. Five cents for "off the ears" u Corbett A Henderson's yesterday's sales :
■ Imiit as rood as 5tt rent* “frrt onrt w.tSe m ?«*♦!». 104A lb*., at $4.45; 8 ealtle, 127: 
•"out ns gooa as el, cents . red anti water-. lbe en eh, at $4.00: 2 rows, 1050 Ihs. .-aeh,
cd." Now the Utile Schoolmaster la per- at $3.5U; 3 cows. 1060 lbs. each, at $3.10;

the
loiWE SUPPLY 

Tanks and Tank

Substructures
fôr Sprinkler Fire Protpctlon, 

Municipal and Suburban Outfit», See.

OntWind Engine & Pump Co.,
Limited. TORONTO. 246

K185 00
ToToronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.23, and No. l yellow, 
82.03. These prices art for delivery here. 
Cor lots 5c less. y

140 00 250 00
1 I INew York Dairy Mnrket.

New York. March l8.-r-Bntter. irregular: 
rweipls, 5887; creamery, held extras, 392 to 
20c; do., firsts. 16cl to 18c: state ilglry tube, 
thirds, 13c to 15c; packing stock, current 
make. No. 3. 12c to 18c.

Cheese—Steady ; unchanged: recelpts.1467.
Kpifs—Weak; receipts, 13,671 : state,Pena 

sylvanla and nearby fancy select'*! white, 
20c: do., average^ finest, 18%c; do., firsts, 
17}fce4 westf-rn and Kentucky ilestn, 17*^c; 
do., seconds, 17c; southern, 16%c to 171/»?; 
dirties. 16c to checks, 14^c to 15c;
<luvk eggs, 30c to 35c.

40 00 110 00 •Zi rail
ani 100 00.... 50 00 Yn
lull

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. STOLE EFFECTS OF DEAD.: lo
t»n

Receipts of farm produce were 700 Umbels, 
of grain, 35 loads of hay, 1 load of straw, 
with a fair delivery 6f dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold as 
follows: White, 100 bushels at JSc to $1.02, 
and 100 bushels of goose, at Stic to 88%c.

Barley—Two hundred biisliels sold at 
$7>4v to 48c.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 38c
to 59c.

Hay—Thirty-five loads sold nt $11 to $13 
per toa for timothy, and $7 to $9 for clorer 
nud mixed.

Stras-—One load sold at $11 pc-r ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices easy, nt $6.30 to 

$0.60 per cwt. for light, aad $6 for fate.
Eggs—Strictly new-laid eggs arc worth 

from 18c to 22(Rper dozen.
Oral li

st. Louis, March 18,—The February 
grand jury to-day returned twelve in
dictments to Judge Daniel G. Tayior 
of the criminal court In a partial re
port. Dr. John B. O'Keefe and Dr. 
Wm. Hayes, who last Monday were 
summarily discharged from the coro- 
ner'a office, are Indicted upon charges 
of having stolen personal effects taken 
from dead men, ranging from shaving 
mugs to gold watches, of Value Aggre
gating $275. Both had previously been 
arrested and each gave bond In the 
sum of $1500.

inI T
WSALT U ELIAS ROGERS CL nsfewer

While
ho
theFor Immediate Delivery. 

Barrels and Sacks 

Medium Fine 

Coarse

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, March 18.—Wheat- Spot dull; 

No. 1 California, 7« l%d. Futures, nteady; 
March, nominal; May, 6s 7Vid; July, 6s 7%d. 
Corn, firm; American mixed, new. 4s 2%d; 
American mixed, old, 4s 7d; future*, quiet; 
March, nominal; May, 4s 4%d. Bacon, Cum
berland cut, dull, 3ue; short ribs, quiet, 38s 
Cd; long clear middles light, quiet, 37t (kit 
long clear middles, heavy, quiet, 37s; shoul
ders, square, quiet, 33s. Lard, prime west
ern, In tierces, dull, 36s; American refined, 
in pails, duil, 35s Od. Turpentine splrltè,* 
t-tcady, 42s 6d. Receipts of wheat during 
the past three days, 251,000 venta is, in
cluding 716.000 American. Receipts of Am
erican corn during the past three days, 232,- 
5uu centals. Weather fine.

sts

Offl
1
pr?

Next Tn?sffay’s Horse Sale.
Nearly one hundred horses of all 

classes will be sold at the Repository. 
Toronto, on Tuesday next, at 11 
o’clock. The consignments Include 
some rare specimens of draught horses 
and geldings, also drivers and general 
purpose horses.

DeiTHE SARNIA SALT CO. ton
«I Wheat, red. bush................$0 994 to ....

Wheat, white, tush .... 0 08 l 02 
Wheat, spring, bush .... y 92 
Wheat, goose, bush ..
Barley, bush ..................
Beans, bush....................

46crs. cost- r
SARNIA, ONT. do

0 8514 
0 48

I . 0 86 
. 0 47
. 1 35

ht ans, hand-picked ..... 1 65
Rye, hush................................0 GO
Teas, hush ............................* 0 66 ....
Buckwheat, bush. 0 47Vi 0 48%

Seeds—

In
nji

D. MCDONALD In
tin
•d’
uni

D. McDonald, who has conducted a coip- 
mlsaion house, under the firm name of 
Whaley & McDonald, has seversd Ids 
necllon with the Buffalo firm. The fi~m 
will be known "from Jan. 1, 1904. as Mc
Donald and Maybee. All consignments of 
stock will be handled undsr this name, 
also correspondence. Their offices are 95 
Wrellington-uvenue, Western Cattle Market. 
Toronto, and 2 and 4 Union Sto-;k Yards, 
Toronto Junction. 356

cor
LAXATIVE AND TONIC Cli

Alsike, No. 1 
Alsike, good 
Alsike, fancy ....
Red, choice.............
Red, fancy.............
Red, good, No. 2..............5 00
Timothy seed, ...

Uny and Straw— 
liny, per ton ....
Straw, sheaf, per tov. . .11 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 7 00 

Fruits and Vegelabl
Potatoes: per bag..........
Apples, per bbl.............
Cabbage, per dor...........
tn oblige, red, each ....
Beets, per peck................
Cauliflower, per dox . ..
Carrots, red ......................
Celery, per doz...............
Turnips, per bag..........
Vegetable marrow ....

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 14 to $0 15 

.. 0 09 

.. U Ji>

.. 0 12

...$1 80 to $5 25 
.. 4 00

con-
No *2 V. 4 40 

» (X)
5 M 
0 20 
5 40

i Iron-ox Tablets Highly 
Commended by a De
troit Druggist

780 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, 
i May 13, 1902.

For many years I suffered 
from constipation in its worst 
form, and nothing which I 
took gave me any permanent 
relief..

6 75
d»'...........G 60

•J 00
rr.

I1 00 1 GO
Ms

<$13 00$7 90■

GEO. RUDDY:x) 0 95
25 2 50 Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.
37 and 39 Jarvis Street

1 mill
0 50 
0 10 eoi35

COAL and WOOD05
15 Mo
U0 200 

0 50 
0 50
0*5)

Tn
30 Wl
30 tfaAt Lowest Market Price.a A DOHAN.

FEED MONTREUIL,
Cattle Salesmen.

Ship Your Live Stock To ,

30 J. C. DOHAN. 
Sheep Sc Hog

Salesman.

When your Tablets first 
came to my notice, last sum
mer, I determined to try them. 
The results have been most 
gratifying. I have taken many 
laxatives, but no other can 
compare with yours so far as 
my personal experience goes.

The tonic properties of 
your remedy are most valu
able, both in connection with 
its laxative action when de
sired, and for those who need 
a tonic only.

I cannot too strongly rec- 
Tablets,

i

cfe Hs
Ft

Branch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley ftv. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Park 808.

V*Old fowl, per lb .
Turkeys, per lb . 
tjcesc. per lb ....

Dairy Produce-
Butter. lb. rolls ..................$0 20 to $0 25
Eggx. new laid .....................0 20

Freeh Rente—

Branch Yardo 11 The Little Schoolmaster had a busy time 
yesterday over the prl^e of hoe*. The 
drovers were never so agitated before. They 
came up to the desk one after the other and 
told their tale. When we’ve heard from 
some more of them we’ll get nearer th* 
trouble. But we've made some progress. 
What struck the Little Schoolmaster In the 
first place was the unbusinesslike way 
those In the hog trade do their business. 
Half the trouble Is due to this alone. Let

TliC. A. DOHAN.0 22
1,01

Live Stock Commission. 
—OFFICE AT-

MONTRBAL STOCK YARDS, MONT.
BANKERS : BANK OE TORONTO, VT. ST. CHARLES

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
r.i.rli-nMain «31.

Phoee North Gilo*46
■0 25

paReef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 90 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 0 50
Muttou, light, cwt............. 7 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 5 00 
Yearling lambs,d's d.cwt 9 00 
Spring lambs, each .
Veal, carcase, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

SCHUYLKILL th
8 00 
8 00
G 00

10 00 
9 09 
9 Mi 
0 60

[HE ONTARIO LIVE STOCK CO.7 on
Hard and free burning white ash CO At
is the PUREST and BEST coal on th*
market for domestic use.

ONOR DSHD, ALWAYS DSHD.

Mr.. S 00 
.. 6 00 Mabares large establishment for raising HOGS 

it VntonrUle, Ont. A most profitable haul, 
liras; Smell block of stock tor sole. Send 
for prospectus. 246

REIILtC k CO . LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 
12 King-st East. Toronto.

Mtwo ways ; 1. Hogs “off the car».*’ 2.
Hogs “fed and watered.’’ Let us explain :

When the hog Is bought from the farmer 
he Is bought on his weight as he is. He 
and his fellows are weighed at a public 
scale lu most cases. He Is then bundled

FejFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton..$9 00 to $9 
Straw, bn led. car lots. ton. 5 00 
IMessed hogs, car lots ... 6 20
Potatoes, car lots ..................0 90
Butter, dairy, 11. rolls ... 0 l? •
Butter, tubs, lb.................. .... 0 16
Flutter, creamery, lb. foils 0 21 
Butter, creamerv. boxes .. 0 20
Lutter, bakers’ tub............... o 14
Egg*, new-laid, doz ...... 0 18
Turkeys, per lb.........................0 12V*
Chlekens. per lb................... 0 12%
Fowl, per lb ...............................0 09
Ilouey, per lb............................ U 08

Hl.les nnd Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 

Fast Front-street, Wholesale Dealer In 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheepskins. Tal
low. etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers. Ins... 0 07>«to$....
Hides, No. 2 steer*, lus. .. 0 004 ....
Hides. No. 1, Inspected... 0 07 ....
Hides, No. 2, Inspected ... 0 06 ....
Calfskins. No. 1, selected.. 0 09 ....
calfskins. No. 2, selected.. 0 08 ....
Deneons (dairies), each.... 0 69 ....
Lambskins and pelts ..... 6 85 ....
Sheepskins

Fe
Feh Fe

IMPERIAL COAL CO.,’Phones North 
2040 and 180LINVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,ommend Iron-ox 

which I never fail to bring to 
the notice of my customers 
when appropriate. From those 
who have used them 1 hear 
nothing but praise.

Yours very truly,
T. H. RICHARDS, 

Druggist
Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive 

aluminum pocket case, 25 cents at drug
gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., lim
ited, Walkervillc Out.

Ki246 767 end 1184 Yonge Street.

Will Buy SvSSHjæ
Stock.

toi
mi

TRY OUR 
CELEBRATED

In

Will Sell gwHfiKQg
State at 4,10 0 Home Run at 74 

Will yxc bangc Real Efitate for dividend pay- 
ng s'oek*.
Price list on retro eb Correspondence solicited

to

In
I ; i

; l Pi
th
In
tli

PLYMOUTH thl
as
on

INVESIMtNT EXCHANGE CO., Oilthe case, you ought to know -w-»» AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER. 1r>IT i M L 1<*IH. ROU LLIFP0, Spectator Butldlne, 
Manager. Hamilton. Ont JAS.H.MILNES&G0.9 ?

HEAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET BA.ST . 11
PHONES MAIN 2379 AND 2380. j

ik
l'horc 165 i

The remains of Lyman Dwight will 
Arrive from Winnipeg to-morrow. In
terment will take place on Monday.

'Ji
i 0 30

.

I

- : / -V.; •
■ 3*. -

.mwarn*-*
i■<A

^ .. ' 4.
mm

A $1,00 Box
or

Dr. Gordon’s 
Reœoiï

FREE

Coal and Wl id
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.(

726 \ onge Street.
342 Yonge Street. 
200 Welioeley,
<'orner Spad in

DOCKS
Foot of Church Sériel.

TARDS
Subway. Queen Street Weil 
Cor. B»thur*t and Dupaa) 

Streets.
Cor. Dutferin sod 0-P. It.
.Tracks,
vine Av.,Toronto Junoti it

Street.
ft and College.

603 Queen West.

tl Dundee Street Ksst. 
(Toronto Junction).

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4015. 51$

Economy of 
Acetylene■■■

As an Illuminant it surpasses In 
llghtUfa power and economy all 
other illuminants known. It has

TWELVE TIMES 
THE VALUE OF 
CITY GAS

1

wanted in every town. Write 
us for terms, booklet, etc.

Toronto Acetylene Co.
Ill King Street Weet.

KEITH & FITZ8IM0NS, LIMITED,

Head omet
^KlhG ST E
Ioroxx^Q
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORON TO WORLD MARCH 19 1904 13
| 11 «itfax H«

T*ln City ......a
DoWflnlon keel ...

4e., pref.
niehelteo ....................................... *2'*
Montreal Light. R. A P. ... 72
Bell Telephone V ■
Dominion Coal ....
Novk Beotia .......
Montreal Cottoa ..,
Ogllvle, preferred 
MitcBant»' Cotton 
Colored Cotton ..■
Bank of Toronto .......................... ..
lloebelin..............................................
Commerce..............................................
Montreal Railway bonds ». 106 
liomlt Ion Steel bonds
Moleons Bank ..............
Ontario Bank ...............
Royal Bank....................
lake of the -Woods ...
War Eagle........................
yuebec .................................
N. W. Land pref............
Montreal Bank ..............
Merchants' Bonk ...
M. A M., pref..................

do., com..........................
Bank of Nova Scotin 
I saner 
Union

Morning sa lee: C.P.U., 100 at 113’A, 200 
at 113%. 1 at 114%, 30 at 113%. 100 at 
113%. WI at 114. 23 at 113%: Montreal 
Railway, S3 at 201%, 25 at 308; Twin City, 
10 at 02, 25 at 91%; Toronto Railway, 13 
at «8%, 116 at 99; Power, 80 at 71%, 80 
at 72, 56 at 72%. 76 at 72%: Coal. 25 at 
56%, 25 at 57%, 50 at 58. 100 at 58%; Hali
fax Railway, f» at 80; Bell Telephone, B,at 
lift. 25 at 136; Dominion Steel, pref.. 30 at 
21: N. S. Steel. S at 80. 10 at 79% : Detroit 
HaUway, 50 at (12%: Richelieu, 50 at 82: 
Toledo, SO at 20; Merchants' Bunk, 2 at 
152%, 8 at 153%, 23 at 153; Steel bonds, 
12000 at 57. 11000 at 57%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 150 at 113%, 5 
at 113%. ip at 113%, 25 at 113%. 1 at 114, 
75 at 118%; Twin City. 30 at 91%, 10 at 
91%. 50 at 91%; Detroit. 75 at «2%: To
ronto Railway. 10 at «8% ; Montreal Power, 
100 St 72%, 5 at 72; Coal, 50 at 58: Bell 
Telephone, 1 at 135: Montreal Railway, 2 
at 202, 25 at 201%; N. S. Steel, 25 at 70.

00 88

CANADA PERMANENTMORtIAQE CORPORATION îSïôifSS
6$ Dominion Bank30 24

581

The Royal Bank of CanadaTil TO ANSWER TETTERS71 teflon la hereby given that a dividend 
2% per rent, upon the capital Stock of 

this Institution has been declared for tlie 
rrent quarter being at the rate of 10 

per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house In 
this city on and after 6atuvd«y„the second 
day of April next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 81st March next, both days 
lLdtslve. ,

By order of the board.

.. 14u

SS
of

r,"*l ClFttil : $6.000,000 0« 

. ft «serve Ned: $1,750,000.00 

^■vested finds : $23.30»,000 00

debentures

'teas
benturee for died 
terms issued there 
for with Inure* 
half-yearly at

rretWesl i Gear* Ossderlwm. 
istMce-fresIdest sed Mhili’d* 

Olrttter :J. I"*"1'*«*••

: W. tl. Bettty.

SITS

ru118 INCORPORATED 1800Ü5.. 120

Postmaster-General Confers With 
Mayor re Proposed Pneumatic 

Tube System.

7
Savings Department•& l2 ad Vice*

193aad=DW»sr«Klv; n | Of3^5,0 J2 /« SUSS

« 47. 196.. 205
-..

T. O. BROUGH,
General Manager. Capital and Reaervem General Banking Business

Transacted.
Drafts and Letters of Credit 

issued.
$25,100,000 Correspondence solicited.

Mayor Urquhart held a conference 
with Postmaster-General Mulock yes- 

Cariboo (McK.) .. 2% 1% 2% 1% terday in reference to the growing needs
Deer Trail-Con... 2 1 2 1 of Toronto In the matter of mail ter-
K?”rvtew Corp.':: 3% 2% 3% "-•% '‘ce, mayor afterwards gave out

nwiDbMoakm<‘.l.t".‘.' ^5 f30 *5 ??? The 8rreat hicrease of postofftee
Lone Vmc Surpt.se 2 ... 2 ... vor*t l*1 Toronto and the expansion of
Morning Glory ... 2 1 2 1 the city have convinced the postmaster-
Mountain Lion 13 11 lo 11 irnnov,,i *u *Morrison (as.) ... 2 1% 2 1% Seneral that more progressive methods
North 8t«r.............. 8 ... 8 ... forwarding mails thruout the city
Olive ................................ • ••• ••• should now be adopted, and he Is de- _
Payne ‘ ^ fr°ua of establishing the pneumatic Two desirable offices, with large vault.
Rambler Cariboo.. 39 -o 39 -> tube system for the despatch of malls Convenient to elevator. Confederation Life

........................... 4 *3 I 'a J? and from the leading postal centres. ! 3S^!nS-. An -pportunlty to secure an
8? Ktîeiiê45 38 43 88 ?°r example, the large district in, thu ”/h,1* bui,®ln«> For full partlcu-
virtite*^.. .... 6 ... 6 ... ‘‘Orthwestern part of the city, nmv ®PPly to
War Kagle ............ 11 0 11 0 tapldly filling up with manufacturing
White Bear............ 4% 3% 4% 3% industries, Is several miles distant from
Winnipeg ................ 3 ... 3 ... l"le J; n 0,1 Statton, and the time requtr-
Wondcrful .............. 2 ... 2 ... ed by the present slow-going system
JumttA............t ••• ••• °f vehicles or street cars In transferring
Jr- ,P-.K...................... 113W 113 118^ n-^ malls between these points greatly in-

................................................................ wlth the despatch of business.
Boo Ity . com.*.'.. ! *63% *02% *02 "Ôi malUhIrritmt **, e*Ja-ii,hc3'

do., pref. ..... 122 12U 120 11» ”aJls, at Toronto at , a.m..
Lake Sup., com ....................................................... mtf—d ^ P d for points three or four
Toronto By.................................. ................... nIJeR distant, will reach distribution
Twin City .............. 01 90% 91 00% offices In each district in five minutes.
Crow's N. Coal... 250 230 250 239 and will be In the hands of the public
Dont. Coal, com...............  ... ... - ... as soon thereafter as the letter carriers
Ilom. 1- «yd 8........................................................... there awaiting them can deliver them.
v a’ioüîi " \U....................................................... ln llke manner, mall matter posted at

J?' "***}• ................................................................. outlying districts wUl reach the Union
Richelieu ................................ !" , !" !!! Station In a few minutes. Thus the
Tor. Elec."Light!". "..! !".! ..*. ... public will receive their mail in a much
Can. Gen. Elec......................................................... shorter time than at present, and as

Sales: Erie. 10 at 25%; Pa.. 10 at 116%. “j® J"ail* wi" close much later they 
40 at 116%; It. L C., 100 at 21%; It. O.f 1»J0 ”U1 *\ave 80 much more time to attend 
at 78; .C.P.K., 50 at 118%; May oats, 5000 tG out-going correspondence, 
at 45%, 5000 at 46; July wheat, uew, 500<> “Owing to the Union Station being at 
at 80%, 3000 at 87%. the southern limit of the city, and the

••• . xToronto, 23rd February, 1904. x 246 $6,192,705
120

Total Aaaeta250I
162am m u« me nun

I

lal Bank ... . 
Bank .............. 135

OFFICE TO LET MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

failure of D. Sully Dampens Senti
ment-Local Stocks More 

Active and Firmer.

OSLER 1 HAMMOND
StockBmkets and Financial J^rrs

resting Sc. West; Tor in 6 x 
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, 
l£ng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
change* bought ami sold on commission.

U. A. SMITH, 
F.G. OSLER

A. M. CAMPBELL,i
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telephone Main 2831.
E. B. 081, E It.

H. C. HAMMOND.
World Office.

Friday Bvenlbg, March 18.
The same character of trading ns started 

three days ago was In evidence ln the local 
market to-dny, and, with the swing at New 
York, further additions were made to 
prices. C. P. H. earnings for last week 
made a decrea 
% was added

>
*

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.INVESTIGATE OUR NEW
ÆMiuuaJaitvra. Edward Crows* 
Joun B. Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman-.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
:e-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture. Bought 

and Sold.

OIL PROPOSITION.ase, but this was 
to the price.

Ignored, and.
The addition i

was, however, lost later In the day, when 
the American cotton, operator .anspended. 
payment. These two -moremewts ere eo#t-
rlent evidence of the solidity on which the
advance in this and other issues Is based. The -failure will probably have n restrlct- 
6ao Paulo and Coal were the only two other | mg Influence on further attempts at aggros- u * n
prominent Issues, and the prices Were car- 8,ve bull operations In the market because iuü.,
tied well above those of yesterday. Toron- of adverse effect It will have until the rr 7-
(o Railway,and Twin City ruled at tinner cotton market settles down. .7 V V...............
quotations, but were not active. General Meanwhile, we think that the covering ..........
Electric came Into the quotations aealir r»e of large abort Interest and the re-bnylng of ,7.,,.."............
day, and a flve-ebare lot was called at ««ocks which had been sold out during the! lnV’rtn_' J ' •
143%, but an offering of 25 share* liter on recent depression by the generality of trad-1 prof....................... • •••
had to he plaeM at 142%. S. Steel sold frit bos fnrulshcd the principal basts for Ell° •• • • • • • -o% ... 24% 24%
unchanged.from yesterday,- and there waa the Improvement whl ih has taken place j do., 1st pref. ... 04% ... 63% 63%
a very light demand for Investment icstirs. the derision of Northern Securities. I 2nd pref. .. 41% ... 41

• • • “hd that some of the lavgc Interests which [''• Central ...... 128% 128% 128% .
were formed to add to their holdings iu ............ •...■ 186% ... ...................
protecting the market during the recent. \- C.......................116% 116% 115% 116%
dull and sagging conditions, have been sup . K- 1 - -e.. ..iv. • 21% 21% 291» 21
plying this .demand. do., pref  62 62 % 62 82%

The technical speculative position 1», I Atehlson........   67% «8% 67%
therefore, less favorable to-night than It 1 do, pref. ...
has been recently. |C. V. K................

The principal ehject of the present hull Col. Sou..............
movement has been unquestionably to In- do., 2nd*. ...
Once more active speculation and create Denver, pref. . 
the revival of outside .speculative and in- K. A T. 
vestment demand for stocks generally, so do., pref. *. 
as to help make a better market for their ; L. * N™ 
distribution. Mex Central "

There are atilt many uncertainties In the Mex' v». 
market position, especially with regard to Mo 1‘iielfte 

_ the outcome Of payment for the Panama s.7
Forty-one roadster first week of March, Canal.and the prospects of new crops and .Vü»'

average gross decrease, T.94 per cent. the final die poet t ton of securities of the u o'
, „ „ • » • Northern Paclflc and Great Northern Com- ••

C. F. T. financial réorganisatfon plan will panles. Thus It remains a question who- n, i,"
Shortly be Apeiared operative. • ther tbnfe will lie sufficient response for nil

* * * - them from outsider* to hold the market Jr0- * ftc|flc ..
after the shorts have been driven. °°P- ............
• do., pref. ...

8. !.. 8. IV. .. 
do., prof. ...

U. P.....................
do , pref...........

Wabash ..........
4o., pref. ... 
do.. B bonds.

Wls. Central ..

!
New York Stocka.

J. O. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 
Edward Hotel, reports the following 
tnations In New York stocks to-day:

Open. High. Low. Cloy. 
.. 78% 78% 77% 77%

*76% !" !!.* Ü!

ITS A WINNER.

BUTCHART& WATSON\
None M 1442. Confederation Life Bid, Toronto

Note-Our usual guarantee of exchange of 
flock with thin company. r~

Iflue*
ci

G. A. CASE :
30%

member Toronto Stock Kxcnangsi*14% 15%15% CHARTERED BANKS.

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

20 KING STREET EAST

THE——».

METROPOLITAN
BANK

6» I ostal department covering such a largi 
area, the postmaater-gffneral la of the 
opinion that a rapid system, such as Is 
possible by the pneumatic tube. Is es
sential In order that the community 
may enjoy an up-to-date service. Be- 

no other city in Canada, 
e special conditions re

ferred to. as urgently requires modern- 
Cloee. j I zing of the mail service, and the post- 

18.37 , master-general so expressed himself to
la. 55 day."

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, March 18.—Oil closed at 11.71.At Bdeton to-day, Dominion Cool closed 

S7% bid, and Dominion Steel offered atm C.C. BAINES6%. Cotton Markets. Capital Paid Up-81.000,000 
Reserve Fund — 81.000,000

• a •
Good rains ln Kansas and Oklahoma.
No war news of‘any consequence, •«

* • - *
Japanese bonds easier to London. '*

• • •
B. A O. will en spend new work, except 

what baa already been begun on account 
»f money market conditions.

• • •
on coal stocks and steel.
• • *

The fluctuations In cotton futures on the . __
New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report- ' f ona Question, 
ed by McIntyre & Marshall) were as fol- because of th 
laws:

STOCK BROKER 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Burs and sells stocks ou Loudon, New 
York. Montreul and Toronto Stock Uv

246
2S Toronto street.

, 0U 00% 90
7114 ... 113
\18% 18% : 

26% 26% 25 
«3% .

SAVINGS DEPOSITS18% 18% Open. High.

üüiti lîü
....14.65 14.70
....13.11 13.15

Ix>w.
1275 
12.75 
13.00 13.00
11.90 12.09

&received at all branches. 
Interest at highest current rates 

added twice a year to deposits of 41.0U 
and upwards. 210

May .
July .
Aug. .
Sept. .

Cotton—Spot closed weak. 65 points low
er; middling uplands, 15c; do., gulf, 15.25; 
sales. 003 bales.

changea
Tel. Nor Main 820.which will ,»% *ij% *Î7% 

38% 30
18
30 7 • I104%
11% ...
»i% »i% 90% "pt"i%

108% ... 
10%...-

TECHNICAL VS. MANUAL.

The Toller : It must have mfide the 
hearts of those who, ln the past, fought 
for the Technical School, feel chilled to 
read the cold-blooded way the new 
Kchool board talked of their one-time 
pet at the last meeting of the property 
committee. When Minister Harcourt'e 
hill was prevented to the local house, 
this paper pVited out that it meant 
the death knell of the Technical School 
and technical education, and we are 
firmly convinced of this now.

Contrary to the advice of both The 
workman and the manufacturer, the 
hobby of educationists Is manual train
ing. The manufacturer and the work
man know what manual training 
means, but the educationist evidently 
knows very little about the real ob
ject of technical education. Briefly, the 
difference between the two Is that man
ual training prives tile boy something 
from an unpractical source which he 
must largely Unlearn once he enters 
upon practical mechanics, while .techni
cal education Is the helper after the 
boy enters- the «hop and is dally taught 
the practical side under the up-to-date 
mechanic.

BUCHANANronto. London bullish & JONES,BANK °f HAMILTONi
rSTOCK BROKERSColton Gossip.

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
market to-day ;

The cotton market broke so sharply nt the 
opening to-day as to surprise the most lies-1 
slmlstlc of traders, and particularly so a* 
Liverpool showed no such panicky condi
tions as prevailed during yctaevday'a and 
to-day's trading.

Our option markets have undoubtedly 
been overloaded with long contracts, held 
by outside operators to an extent only par
alleled during the last days of January, Just 
before the great decline which culminated 
about two weeks later, with the option 
list under 13c. •

*6i% !!!
122 ...
143% 143%

45% 46
21 ...
84% 84% 84 ...
14% 14% 14 ...

-74% 76% 73% *75%

Insurance and Financial Agents. -120% *.*.*. . x?CAPITAL (all paid ap) - f 3,800,000 
RESERVE KIND - - ,
TOTAL ASSETS
Head Ôfflca - Hamilton. Ont.

HOARD OF DIRECTORS «
HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL

President. Vice-Pres andGen'l Mgr 
John Proctor, George Roach, A B. LFB

J. S. Hendrle, M.L.A.. George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES. 

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADIKA

84TOMGB STREET.
(opposite Board of Trade

34 Melinda St.
• ' .

• ' ' 
- ' â

Other 1,900,000 
- - 38,800,000 Orders executed on the New York. Chleeen, 

Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. ÎI6
Exports of gold to Argentina are unim

portant. but shipments to Parla llketv'In 
near future.So is s Money' Markets.

They an thought on floor that Sully waa peTTen^Moley 'fJTJ, '^T^^nt The 
‘"ff a,n"c T tb8t ^ wa, rateCof d'lseonnt' lu^.îe o^ejTmSrtet 

• fhort ot stocke. Head & Co. short billp. 3 per cent.: three months’ Ml!*
.. * * •+* ? 2 to 3 per cent.; New York call money.

According to the known movement* of highest, 2 per cent.; lowest. 1% per eent.;
FflSt thf, week8^"" Jn!ned tk0r*Uy To™t6,\ MMPpSfL^ m°My

BONDSliable
: to19 First-class Municipal Govern* 

ment Bond'. Send tor list
36% 36% 37.
60% 61 
18% ...

■60%

H. O’HARA & CO.._ Pref.......................................

■■■■:■■ 1 '#* St
“ft.wa «Si#

J..................!" *57% '!!!' "56% !"

m
2M7

- 30 Toronto Street, Toroete. 349Me hear that Erie will show a decrease 
af $400,000 for Fehrunry and $4.000,000 for 
the flsca! year.—Head & Co.

♦ • •

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. GJazehrook k Berber, exchange 

broker*. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1C*m, 
to-day report closing exchange rates ay fol
lows:

PApart from the outside Interest sea to red 
among casual operators, the concentration 
of large lines with one group of operators 
has made that group a target for bear Ma
nipulations of nil kinds, and the success or 
otherwise of this effort has been, effective 
as a market Influence.

Meantime threats of bringing large lines of 
eotton here, and this ajso bad its effect 
on sentiment.

Spinners have grown àccustouiétl to these 
fluctuations, and the chanees are will not 
be In a hurry to buy so long us unsettled 
conditions prevail. The weather conditions 
copthme favorable <rver the eotton belt, ex- 
efpt In Southwest Texas, where the drought 
continues and where ruin Is very badly 
needed. There was a cloudburst In Lower 
Louisiana to-day, and this. In eoiijunetion 
with the storm at Grenville, Texas, mav 
presage unsettled weather for the entire 
section.

The foveast is in accordance with this, 
tho showers are predicted over most areas, 
except where most needed, In the south- 

We received a despnteh yesterday 
that boll weevil bas been found.In IsoulHlana, 
which is certainly a very serious develop
ment. The Hnlly failure was an Important 
one, and it Is a hard matter to forecast the 
outcome just now.

The spinners will probably come Into the 
market more readily now, as they will un
doubtedly In» able to get their cotton move 
reasonable now than they could for some 
time past.

X BRANDS
Eld ward* 

idlighV 
• Victoria" 

le Oomôt”

COMMISSION ORDERS ' .m
*: >

Executed on Exchanges o:
Toronto, Montreal and New York

n. & w. .
lie-king VaUejr.,......
O. t M......................... 20’,
Mtadlng .....................  42

flo.. 1st |>r*f. »............
do-. 2nd prof. ....

Atna|. Copper 48 *48% ‘47% "
Anaconda ....................

........................... 125% 126% 125% :::
?»r FoundtV".:;! ***' ***

Leather.............. * "*
do., pref. ...

Lead ..................
locomotive ...
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan .
Nor. American 
Paclflc Moll ..
People's Gas .
Republic Steel 
Rubber ... . .
Sloes ........................... aoi4....................
Smelters..................... 48% 40 47% .*.*
u-.K-.............. n% n% n%
rwto^*.£% ss* 57*

w. u„ xd, 1%............. ■;;;
Sale* to noon, 268.800.
Total sales, 607.900.

, Indianapolis.—The result o' the sofr rnnl 
miners' vote, announced by President Mit
chell to-day, show* : Voted for strike, 67,- 
8.3. against. 06.514; total vote, 165,887; ma
jority against 31,Mt .

—Rates ln New York—
Bmwmr Banks 

Buyer* teller,
1-44 pram

UNION BANK OF CANADA•W
8 88 3P « JOHN STARK A CO.Coueter 

1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-1 

SI-4 te I S3 
9 7-8 to 91 

10 to 10 1-8

K;Y. Funds.. 1-84 pram 
. Menti Funas par

„ . , r St. Paul will B days sight.. 81Mr
sell ex-dividend 3% per rent, on Thur*d.iy>*»m*sdTltg. 19-18 . 91 8
next. Then, on Sept. W there will lie aiiAClil, Trias,. S.'l-K 9Ï8.1 
other 8%. fan you ebnerive any lietteifti Itisted Actual

sàBùætos-Siv '
Manhattan going hlgbfv. Watcji Fugnr.

•We understand that the mandattl OH in 
terests. which for svme time have been do 
Ing very little 1n the market, have now 
taken,a bullish position, and have tw»en in
fluenced In this liy fhe informstlmi n>- 
celved from George J. Gould .and the eon- 
duslpns formed by him during his trip to 
the Pacific toaM. 'I'hese interests have e 
joined hands With fWe* banking 1n*em»tR.aoi1 Montreal 
propose to force tt$e short -interest to .cover. Ontario 
This indicates higher prices for stocks.— ! Toronto 
Town Topics. Commerce

.......................%•,#. .g .. ,,%... • ..............j Imfierial .
London cable : The market for Amerl vni Merchants 

railroad aeeuritJes shows decided activity Ottawa .. 
and strength. Prices are well above Tew ’ Dominion,
York closing -parity, ami there--1^ root-» Standard 
bullish hopefulness here. Coppers arc well Hamilton 
to the front. Steel stocks are 1>eing excel • Nova Scotia 
fently well bought, and St. Pttul eentinut»», ...
an aggressive feature.' Royal................

* * * * Union Life .
President. Ktiekiiey of Cbicagfo Great. British America

Western Railway Is In town, and Is quoted West. Assurance.. 
as saying the rate war is costing the North- Imperial Life ....
western Railway about $l.t0h.00b a year Ntt. Trust........... ......
Says the expense of the war has been Tor. Gen. Trust... 
borne by the Northwestern, and expresses Consumers' Gas .. 
the opinion that the company wf'l not a l)jit- & Qu'Ap'le... 

d it much longer. Cbn. NiW.L. pr...
• • • do., com. ... . ,i.

The London and Paris Exchange, Limit-' C. P. U......................
ed, London, England, cabled its branch M. 8. St. Paul.
office at 34 Vlrforla-Ktreet. Toronto, as fol- do. com ...............
lows: C'anpacs, $116; United States Steel, Tor. Elec. L.. xd. ... 
pref., $60. | Van. Gen. Elee..xd 143 140%

, do., pref.............. .,.
New York. March 18.—The suspension of 1 London Electric .. 100

Daniel J. Sully was announced on tho cot-, Dom. Telegraph............
ton exchange to-day. Coni. Cable ......................

* * * Cable, coup, bonds ...
Chas. Hoad C Co. to R. R. Rong.ird : We Cable, reg. bonds. ...

do not look for an extended decline to fol- C. N. R. bonds..............
low the failure of the prominent cotton London St Ry................
operator. He is said to have few contracts Bell Telephone ... 140 
in stocks, and the cessation of the specula- U#»., rights . 
tlon in eotton will no doubt work to the Ricueljeu .... 
advantage of the stock market. Possible Niagara Nav. .
Borne of his associates may be hihired, and St. Law. Nav. 
certain specialties may be affected. The Northern Nav. 
closing was heavy nt the decline.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. ed

.To»ri'h say* : Rani, SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
^Interest paid on sums cf 81.00 and 

General banltlng"tititneea conducted. 
FRANK W. STRATMY, 

Manager.

26 Toronto St,
* STOCK BROKERS, ITt.

GlILTY OF HORSE STEALING. mcintyre ©
MARSHALL
INew York Stock Exchange. 

Member* t New York Cotton Kxcheuja 
t Chicago Board of Trade

248
Price of Stiver, 

fir Bir sllyor In !>omlon. 26 3-1IM 
3Vït'"" ""♦-r In New York, 5«%v. 
"A’Hexleau dollars, 44%c.

Whitby, March 18.—(Special.)—Her
bert McKeon and Norman York, both 
of the Town of Uxbridge, charged with 
horse steeling, received their trial to
day before Judge McCrimmon. Me

rer ounce.

m

THE STOCK 
MARKETS

’ : -jToronto Stocks.
22% ... 2-»%

142% 143% 142% 143%
109 190% 198% ...

March 17. March IS. 
Last Quo. Last v»u *. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Rid.
247

223
150*4
213'

■Keon was acquitted and York found 
guilty. He was sentenced to-day to 
six months ln the Central Prison. His 
eged father was present and made a 
strong plea for his erring ,gon, who Is 
only 18 year* old. The prsoner's family 
1* about to leave for Manitoba, and It 
was urged by the elder York that he 
would take his boy there with him. 
where, amidst new surroundings, lie 
might lead a better life, but the Judge, 
alter giving the matter his serious con
sideration, decided that it would not 

Dan's Trade Review. be In the public Interest to allow the
With the Improvement l„ railway freight ïT'a"nP,r t0 e*Sape Punishment entirely, 

traffic In Montreal district toe movem?nî He„had, a s”loua charge against h'm 
lu groceries, metals, hardware and riher and lately there have been several 
heavy lines shows some improvement, but criminal case* coming for trial before 
on the whole It Is hardly expected that his honor from the north. The ten 
the volume of spring business will Ire up year* given Bart y, the fire bug from 
to that of last year. Retail trade in dry : Brock, who. on his way to penitentiary, 
gwxls Is rather haekwnrd.owlng to continued confessed to his guilt, and six months 
errwJ con,ui|on8, and wholesale in the Central to York will, U. is hoped,
Inc over-llbera hle fw.0! r*'P<>rted ns lie- act as deterrents to others as viciously 

'* over-iuieral. General collections arc tdiowlng the effects of restricted trade Inclined.
Interior points, owing to the extremely se
vere winter, and applications for renewal

rJS .1ot , Infrequent, but there I* You are up against a whole lot of 
failures' a J™,thP fn,',t thnt trouble unless you have a strong rem- 
mliior Insolvencies e'T| °.1iT S,Te edy like NervUlne to settle pain and
tried for the w< ek * note<l ln thls d,s", dislodge stiffness from the musrles and

; joints. Just rub NervUlne on the pain
ful spot—not much rubbing because 
Nervlllne has more power than ordl-

74 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

-

v^r;

AND
A Handbook for the Investor and 

Specula tor. explaining . how Storks 
and Shares ore Bought, the Theory of, 
Successful Hpeculation.
When to Hubsrrlbe and What to 
Avoid.
Some Selected Mining Trusta, 
to Deal lu Options, with Example*. 
Points for Specula tors in Yankees.

west.! !. li?»
... 223
152 130V,
... 213%

SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

*90% *96%07

New issues:

Si:. How to Invest in Mhv»s.
How

235
226 225% ... 223*>->1

.. 2Î9 207 219 77.
-• 270 ... 270 ...
.. 137 135% ... 135

!t! :
How to Profit 

By Them '

. > ; < t • V,îr - .

-s

TORONTO REPRE9ENTATIYE8 i
London Stocks.loo so inn ... 

85 75 85 ... 
... 140 ... 14»

SPADER & PERKINSMarch 17. March 18
Consol*, money, éx-lnt... 86 Ü"l6 ,'*9%)U'V 

Consol*, account .... “- m
Atchison .....................

do., pref.........................
Anaeonda ........................

................................................ Chesapeake 4- Ohio..
112% 112% 11.3 112% Baltimore & Ohio ...

. 123 121 121 129 Bt. Paul ..........................
61% D. R. G.............................

128% do., pref........................
142% Chicago Great West.

e. P. R............................
Erie ...................................

do., pref........................
do.. 2nd pref..............

Illinois Central .........

General Principle* for Investor* and 
Speculators. Stock Exchange Terms: 
A Complete Glossary for Market 
Opera tore, fitock Exchange Parlance: 
Nickname* of Popular Stocks. Inter
est a ml Invest meut Tables, with 
Complete Detailed Index. Sent post 
free on mentioning The World.

Members {0.
• 86% 86 tl 162fl6 !" . G- BEATY, Manager.SflO 68% 69%

02%7 9494 92 PARKER & CO.,
Stock Brokers and Financial Agente 

61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. 
Dealers ln Stocks and Shares for lowest 

ment or Margin. Also Call Options on 
American ana Canadian Relia ed

stan 97 98 3% 8*LIMITED 31 • 32 I78% 80%
147%148

K( 62 fit 19% LONDON t PARIS EXCHANGE,
BANKERS Limited 

Head Office. London» England.

20 8t4130 69% 70%

d 15% 
.115 
• 25% 
. 65% 
. 41%

, .180% 
Louisville 4- Nashville.. 196%
Kansas & Texas ............ 17%

■ 118%

15% WITH CHICK IN THE BACK
116%

26%190
115 115 THOMPSON & HERON,66 CANADIAN BRANCH l 

34 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Manager C. G. T. BAILEY.

1288 131% 
107% 

. 18% 
110%

16 King at. W. Phone M «481-93188
There has been a fairly satisfactory trade 

In wholesale merchandise at Toronto this
KàsHSïHSE SB SK85 .TSBTWSMa
are anticipating a good turnover as the almost Instantly. Mr. Phillip Adams of 
movement In date has Iwen restricted owing Oakland says: “If I hadn't used Ner- 
to weather conditions and the lateness of eillne I guess my back would be stiff 
tne season. Linen* and cotton* are «peel- yet. A few applications of Nervi Uni 
m '—aV1' , h «"tooke eomparallvriy light took out all the soreness and stiffness, 
are stlll'wtthhobtlmr'nüml h WaiMtfscturers T van recommend NervUlne for sr.y
ware and metals there is r„i^demand.^Hh klnd. of a'8° f°r **heU'
Prices of metals firmer. Groceries are go- matl8m. Price »5c.
Ing out more freely. Sugars are up De per - 
100 pounds, while «‘offros aro oasv. Tho 
hide market Is dull. Wheat markets are 4 
unsettled st slightly lower prices than n 
week ago. Receipts of butter are freer, 
and eggs are lower. Dressed hogs also 
lower. In the district for the week only 
two failures were reported, both without a 
financial or credit rating.

The London trade report Is a little move 
gratifying. In as much as deliveries are 
being made with more certainty than for 
some time past, nnd the feeling that the 
worst of the vlnter Is 
are still most unsatisfactory, and thé num
ber or returned acceptances that the whole
saler has to contend with 1* calculated to 
tax hi* hank facilities very much.- The 
number of failures consequent on the pinch, 
however. Is very small, only two small ottos 
chronicled ln this district during the past 
week.

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTONet Price. Now York Outrai 
Norfolk & Western

do., pref...................
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ............
Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Railway .

do., pref..................
U. -S. Kteel .............

do., pref. .
Union Pacific 

do., pref. ...
Wabash ............

do., pref. ..

240
I133 Private wires. Correspondence invited58% 59%

89 8983 81 N. si%

iio in-j iio inn
inn "iisq; ion "its 
»1% tmj m% m
91 99% 92 91

29% E. R. C. CLARKSON21%DK3 
h Strsaï
IDS
n Straat Wan 
and Dupoai

and C.P.ll.

into Junotin

110 •Wi s»%
4«»i
21%
86%

CREYILLE & CO., LIMITED
12 King St. B.

Stocks—Grain

43%
20% Phone M 2188

Cotton
Member» StnnéUid Stock and Mining 

Exchange. Direct Wires.
246

Toronto Ry., xd.
Twin <’lty -------
Sao Paulo .........

Hocking Valley, for second week March. Winnipeg St. Ry 
decrease. $2877. i Toledo Railway

M-. K. & T., second week March ,1v- \ Luxfer Prism . 
crease. $20.436. t Packers (A), pf..

Denver ft Rio Grande, second week of do. (Bf, pf. ... 
March, decrease. $63.700. j Dom. Steel com.

G. W., second week March, increase, do. pref..............
do. bonds .......

Texas Paeiflc, same time, increase, $1321. Dom. Goal com..
----------- - i N. s. Steel com.

<lo. tionds ....

80 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Soott StTBGt, Tombia

n%Railway Earning*.
58% oo160 180
76% 78%

. 90 rio

tl
19 19% Jf
35 37ited 9 8% 5% 8%

24 ...................
69 57 % 58 .V,
57% 56% 58% 57%
78% 78% 79 7S%

in !" in

Speculate HOW TO Succeeefully
Standard Stack A Mining Exchange

March 17.
Ask. Bid. RESPONSIBLE

SERVICE
IXMarch 18. 

Ask. Bid. R. H. GRAHAM & CO. : : STOCKS : :214 BOARD OF TRADE 
IGXBEB, ETC. 

Brokers ln Business Enterprises.
If yon think of retiring from business or 
engaging In business, write or see us. 
phone M2874.

Athabnsen......................
Blink Tali ..............
Brandon and (i. V.
Canadian G. K. 8. 4 3 4 3
Centre Star......... 28 25 28 25
Cariboo 11yd............ 65

Weekly Rank Clearings.
The aggregate bank Hearings In th» I'm i l'?l,adn Salt 

minion for the past week, with the nsnn! "ap Eagle . 
comparisons, are ns follows : ' I’n.vne Mining

Mar. 17.*94. Mnr. 19.'94. Mnr. 19. 03 Cariboo (MeK.)
Montreal . .815.1*17.514 *17.128.177 *23.im s;)i ' frtue ...............
Toronto .. 12.5IW1.676 13.985.987 17 151 491 North Star .....................
Winnipeg.. 4,958.135 1.187.243 r.'.iosViT Crew's Nest Coal. 350
Halifax ... 1.484.555 1.9:18.866 2 917*391 "-Publie ..........................
Quebec ............................. i.340.397 i 33c,'154 Hr|t. Canmlian
Ottawa ... 1,829.660 1.8in.ir,t ' 1 s-jisar, ''an. landed .
Hamilton . 999.157 1.03C.775 9..10-7 Canada l'er. ..
8t. John .. 743.570 930.941 859,391
Vancouver. 1.173.841 1.138.271 1.088.659 * “"■ 8- & 1...
Victoria ... 543.649 507.820 594.341 ï'”” s & I
London ... 733.335 789,700 90.-,.3«2 !am Vrmlrtcnt .

, Huron & Erie...
Dominion Fallurea. iîSdeî'n^x*,1'

Den's.Mereantlle Agency reports the num-’ lamdou & 
her of failures In the Dominion during tho : Manitoba 
past week. In provinces, ns compared with Tor. Mortgage 
thoie ef previous weeks, as follows : London Loan

Out. L fc n........
Real ['.state .........
People's Loan . . 
Toronto 8. ft L.. 
Lauroutldp Pulp . 
Union ....................
m. s. m:.............
do. pref................

3 2 3 2
Write for our pamphlet. 218

8 COLBORNB 
8TREBTHewitt & Millar,D The entire rescurses of a Trust 

Company are responsible for the 
faithful performance of trusts 
administered by it.

Write for various kinds of will forms, 
free t\>r the asking.

65
240

nsrj Paymentsover.

GEO. 0. MERSONTwo Little Ones Born In India 
• and Raised on *>

HENRYBARBER&CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

SO
ÎÔ2104 1<>2 104CO 129%121 CH4RTCRCD ACCOUNTANT.

SPECIAL REPORTS ON

PARTNERSHIP Md COMPANY ACCOUNTS 
EXECUTORS' aid TRUSTEES’ ACCOUNTS 

RE6ULAR and SPECIAL AUDITS
27 WELLINGTON STS6BET BAST, 

TORONTO.

Cnn. Loan LACTATED FOOD.1501.50
; ranch Yard nom The . .7070

■ S43 Yonge St HTrusts and 
Guarantee

119 119 Commisslonere for all the Provisoes
178178 mimproved wentber eouditlone hare some

what bolpnd trade* genially in Quebec dln- 
trict. Shoe mnnufarturerh are busy, nnd 
lumbermen are favored with continued snow 
road* for hauling purposes.

In Hamilton district business with most 
retail bouses show some improvement in 
the past week, and indications point to con
siderable activity when the winter weather 
breaks. Leading wholesalers report sort
ing orders fair, and the demand for spring 
and summer goods as encouraging. Collec
tions as a whole are only fair.

Owing to unavoidable circumstances 
the members of the Canadian Institute 
will not meet this evening.

North 1310 7ÎÔ!! iiô FREE-THE MINING HERALD.
Leading mining and financial paper, gives 

all the news from all the mining districts, 
also latest and most reliable Informitloa 
regarding the mining and of! Industrie*, 
principal companies, dividends, etc. No 
investor should be without ft^ We will send 
It six months free u 
A. L. Wisner & Co., 
tion Life Building. Owen J. B. Yc jrslev, 
Toronto, Ont., Manager. Main 3290.

fis<
*9i 8t>!£ ’ôi 55li

£95r>5
8888

ILL Tel. IT. 47(4.121) Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed------- •2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up ............. 100.00003

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS

121-• i " “ s 6 t -
O o >, sq C r •- % 

Mnr. 17.. 7 9 3 2 ..
Mnr. 19..19 7 1 1 .. .. 2
Mnr. 3....8 11 1 .. .. 2 2 25 271
1V1*. 25.. 7 19 4 1 .. 2 .. 21 291

18.. 9 «  .................. 4 3 » 30
Fvli. 11.. 9 14 5 1 .. .. 3 20 10
Fnb. 4...12 6 5 1 .. 1 .. 25 33

WM. A- LEE & SONBranch, 
Con f calent-

pon request. 
73 and 7*5 <130130

;o ash COAL 
ST coal on the

Heal Estate. Insurance and Financial Agent,

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wire# to New York and Chicago. 

MOXBY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire find Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Coro paniee.Canada Ac 
cident and Plate Glaaa Co.. Lloyd's Plate G las, 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance .Jo 

Victoria St. Phones Main 602 and 207

3 1 25 21
24 18 i \ '

I4 KING STREET WEST KILLED BY TREI.Morning rales : Dominion. 14. 5ft nt 225; 
Can. Gen. Electrle. 5 at 142%. 5 nt 143%: 
C. I’, u.. 25 at 113%. 25 nt 113%, 69 at 
113%. 125 at 113':,. 199 „t US*,, 125 nt 
113%: Coal. 59 nt 57, 27 nt 57%, 25 at 57%. 
190 at 57%. 199 at 58. 10 at 58%:
Paulo. 10 at 91%. 50 at 91. 75 nt 91%. 23 at 
81%. 1 at 81%. 10 at 91%, 50 at 91%. 5 at 
01%: Cable, reg. tarai!*. *5000 nt 90: Ham
ilton, 5 at 207. 10 at 206%: Bell Telephone.

t 136%; Toronto Hallway. 50 nt 98»; : 
Twin City. 55 at 91%; Dominion Steel; 10. 
25 nt 8%: Can. Permanent, 40 dt 121; Lon
don & Can., 4 at 80.

Afternoon sale# : C.P.K.. 25, 25 nt 113:
Hamilton. 10 at 206%;. General Kleetrle. 10. 
25 ni 142%. 25 at 142%; Toronto Hallway. 
10 at 99: Mao Paulo. 25 at 91%. 23. 25 n: 
91%'; Coal. 25 at 58. 190 at 58%. 30 at 58% : 
N. S. Steel. 50. 23 nt 78%.

TORONTO.AUSED. 2*Port Arthur. March 18.—W. Creènta 
of Aberdeen. Scotland, was killed in 
Pease tie camp on the Canadian North
ern yesterday by a tree falling; on his 
head. His skull was crushed.

V

L CO., mlf •».
On Well Street.

McIntyre Marshall wired J. G. Beat?, 
nine Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

Tho failure of the trading hulls on cot
ton wns the sensation of the day in nil th * 
markets. It en me as a great surprise, be
ing in the nature of a holt from the blue 
to even many in the cotton trade. The 
Panic which ensued ln that market .nu-1 
the /ear that other cotton traders might Ik? 
involved, mused a good d“n! of liquida
tion of .stock* dor ng the Inst hour, but 
this wng purely for sentimental reasons, 
” Arm had no outstanding obligations
On the AYohnnoA tor.#! IU«u i___ t.__

Hao

BRYANTS LITTLE NEWSPAPERnge Street. -
*

CONTAINS8 a

>r\* GOLDEN INFORMATION IN A NUT SHELL BUY GRAIN ON BREAKS.
It tslla vou of men and women prominently known In public life to-day, who took 

advantage of an Investment In which every cue hundred dollars Invested returned to the 
purchaser In a comparatively short time !290.000, and smaller amouuts gave pro)K>r- 
tlunate returns.

These people are pointed out to-dny as lucky - a wrong Idea. They simply examined 
a new proposition, then exercised their Judgment. • They allowed rhe work of a mar
vellous wizard to earn fortunes for them. They showed just a little wisdom.

The combined genius of four smh men Is .rare more at work. Their operations are 
being Intently watched by the civilized world. Your opportunity Is once more placed 
before you: your wisdom is alrnplv called upon.

BRYANT'S I.ITFLE NKWSPAPrt'.t des Is fully with this past investment, and tho 
present and future earning power of 'he most marvellous proposition ever offered to 
the public. THIS PAPER will ho mailed free of any charge upon application to 
NORRIS P. BRYANT, YORK VUA1IB6R8, MONTREAL.

2 For the time being we look for a trader's market. Buy on breaks and take 
moderate profite. Good authorities say this is only a temporary halt in the ad
vance and are still talking $1.25 for wheat- We foave direct private wires to 
two of the largest firms on the Chicago Board of Trade and can give unexcelled 
service in wheat, oats or porn.

McMillan s niaguire.3*^::^.*,^#3*-
BRANCHES-Hunter St., PETERBORO; Brock St., KINGSTON.

the st,«'k exchange, and lltt!« elsewhere, 
OTitside of the cotton market, where Its 

was estimated at equlva-THER. Montreal Stock*.

‘'l.for xtocks reacted quite eharpTv 
under this selling, Irai the losses were eon- 
H&WW'1" »bn»t one |wlnt from last 
mght. a dose, slid before the market ended 
jaere were fraetlonal rec.ire-les rrom the
«west, with the aual tone quiet

11
Montreal, March 18.—Closing Quotations

Ask. Bid.
113% 113

The mother used this Best of 
Foods in Canada for two other 
children. Laotatftd Food "makes 
the baby strong, hearty and happy.

&C0 to-day:
C. P. B............................
Toledo............................
Montreal Telegraph . 
Toronto Railway ... 
Detroit Railway .

19%20
■ . 205 291%

, 96% , 98% J mBT BA3T
136 I

4
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MARCH BOND
LIST

Wk HAVE JUST PREPARED DCS 
LIST OP SPBINO INVESTMENT 
OFFEklNOS WHICH COMPRISE 
SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE 
liOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL AND 
CORPORATION BONDS AT 
SPECIALLY TAVORABLE RATES. 
WE WILL BE GLAD TO SEND 
COPY ON APPLICATION

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION, LIMITED 
38 KINO ST. B., TORONTO

?

rÆ
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'LABOR FEARS PLAN TOCOMING OUR WAY] 11 mil SCHOOL
Talk of. “White Elephant" Thin Edge 

l of Wedge and Objection Will 
Be Strong.Our timely efforts 

— to secure advance 
^shipments o f 
| Spring Hats has 

turned in the largest 
record of sales on 
our calendar—and 

■£• we're ready - to re
ceive the balance of the city’s population 
any time now.

Our stock was never so complete— 
never so good. It embraces everything 
that is considered good to wear and stylish 
in either London, New York or Paris. 
Remember we are Dunlap’s and Heath’s 
sole Canadian agents.

SILK HATS, $5 TO $8 
DERBY HATS, $2 TO $5 
ALPINE HATS, $2 TO $5

Store Open Saturday Evening-

M

The -rrporti ef tile munic ipal committee* 
of the dlHtrlet trades council touches on 
nvroc [icrtiutut topics iu an out i|y>kt-ii 
It buys:

'•’It' Is somewhat peculiar that talk U go
ing the rounds from some of the public 
school trustees and their officials to the 
effect that flic technical school building 
is a white elephant, fs this sentiment the 
thin edge of the wedge to do away with 

I the technical school altogether and relegate 
[ the Important work to the various - high 
i sehhools of the city? This should 

and organised labor, wno brought the tech
nical school Into existence, will strong", 
object."

The hope Is, expressed that the eltv will 
lower the rate of ferry far". this sensei 
• Then again, the «Went boxes at Han an s 
l'oint and (Vntre Island, vhev- the public 
arc coroiicllcd to pnrticl|lhte In a Turkish 
l-atli with their clothes on," should be re
moved.

Touching the application for a Palmerston 
"bonlevanl,” the suggestion Is made that 
tile entire street should lie called "Twain - 
sell," a name "revered by all true Vans-

■The local Improvement taxltlou plan Is 
oharactrrlzed as unfair.

Concerning the election française, 
net le too low In cities where

iîV'l

t-w

not obtain

' It vnu-
. I 'Ominon

school. have obtained for half a century. 
'1 he Intelligence <f the cominunltv should 
he the judge of how low the franchise 
should be.'

Three engineers allowing an eight hour 
shift at the Island pumping station, 
recommended.

Will Flanigan of 374 Manning-avenue 
Is not the William Flanagan recently 
at rested on a charge of theft.

The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited
Cor. Yonfte and Temperance Sts.

WvJI
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■ S
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.3». .+
iV\en’s $^ 50 Waterproofs for

They 11 keep the rain out, thev will. It’s not a 
case of “shpwer only” with them.' Thev’Il stand a 
good strong pelting rain. You"'dan h»ve thenV 

like, we got them and they’ll- give you a lot of satis
faction, top, for there’s sure to be 
spring. *

'f

W.
150 Men’s Waterproof Coats, dark Oxford grey 

and: medium-fa#» covert aloth waterproof coat-., made 
ip the Jong RaglaneUe stylo with vertical pockau’ lined 
with fancy plaid linings, seams sawn aid taped, Apish- J 

ed with velvet collars, every Coat guaranteed water- Ti 
proof or money refunded, aizes 36 to 48, special Men- 
day at

.

on
) . ov<

chi
Boy*’ Nayy Blue Serge Two-piece, Norfolk Suits, made up lh 

regulation style wltù shoulder straps and belt, lined with good far
mers’ satin and strongly sewn, sites 22—28,- special ■ :
Monday ..

Boys’ Fine Imported Tweed Two-piece Norfolk Spits, in a hand
some grey and fawn check, wttii fancy overplald, made up in the 
English style, good linings and perfect fitting. Sizes 23— 0 7E
28, special. Monday .. ... ........... ........................................... Z-IO

Boys* Nobby All-wool Tweed Three-piece Suits, rich fawn and 
grey Scotch effect, in a fancy stripe coat; made slnglc-breastecl 
with farmers’ eAtin lining and perfect fitting, sizes 28— n r n 
88, special .Monday..............J.i................ ...............................................O’OU
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Last Word for This Season. ,
Juste few of them left in the Men’s Store. Sooner 

you carry them over than wç. Priced accordingly.
50 Boys’ Fur Caps, wedge shape, In grey lamb, nutrl beav 

and otter rat, regular prices $1.60, $2.00 arid $2.50, . "V
Monday """ ' "

12 only Fur Robes, medium sizes, in black and grey, ' Chinese 
goat, extra heavy fur and plush lined, regular prîtes • C ftft 
$7.50 apd $8.50, Monday \s.. \l... :...... V.. 0’U U
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S^'OO Ou*> for $2‘.69,
36 only. Fine Grain Leather Club Bags, with leather lining and 

brass plated trimmings, leather band}*, pressed base, 1*
In. long, worth $4 each, on sale Monday

etai
othi
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1 an.
nlgli8c Wall Paper j

1176 rolls New and Up-to-date .Wall Papers, in pretty colors of

vC. the.
goo,
The

blue, pink, green, crimson and buff, neat designs, suitable for any 
room or hall, regular price' 12 1.2c and 18c, per -single roll, ■»
Monday ,.. ... %........................................... ............................... ............................................... at
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Small Prices for VVashday Necessities.

Boston Electric Soap, per bar, Monday, Ze.
Bond's Big Bee English Scouring Soap, per cake, Monday, 2 1-2e. 
Heather (Brand Fine Laundry, per bar, Monday, 3e.
Surprise Soap, per bar, Monday, 4e. '
'Eclipse Soap, per bar. Monday, 4e.
Fats" Naptha Soap, per bar, Mopd*y, $c.
Naptha Washing Powder,14tx package, Monday. 5c. 
^’ashington Powdered and Perfumed Lye, 16 oz. tin, Monday, 7c.
Wishing Sod», no lbs. Moialan 
Pearllne, 16 oz. package,'
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Rogers’ T«W>ns 12c E«ch*
3600 Wm. A. Rogers’ Extra-- Heavy Silver Plated Teaspoons, 

fancy pattetb hffndle. each spotm stamped with maker’s full name 
and "horse shoe” trade mark, guaranteed full weight and full plate, 
manufacturer’s ,11st price $4.76 dozen, Monday, 
each 1 ...

closi
veil
hold
•leg
aide
Mac
etroi...... .12 the
run 
in a. 
,run 
plan

600 Tablespoons to match. Teaspoons asm* quality, manufac
turer’s list price $9.60. per dozen, on sal* Monday, OA
OJCb . . . i............................................ ‘......................................................... mw g re
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proScotch Linoleum 33e*

Worth One Half More;

The after-effects of the flood In the Linoléum 
factory made our deal, still larger and ÿotir oppor-" 
tunity a golden one indeed; On condition that 
we took all the water-marked, piece» we stipulated 
that the maker include in the lot all he had in 
stock of the same patterns. He gave us our way, 
but we were made to pay “tuppence-” or “thrip- 
pence” a yard more for what had not been in the 
water.

We’ve saved it for a continuation of our grea 
Linoleum Sale. What we sold this week was “as 
good as new,” but this lot is brand ndw and abio- 
lutelv perfect—a choice assortment of- the best 
patterns of genuine Scotch Linoleum ever shown in 
Canada. Sale begins again at eight o’clock Mon
day morning. Most of it three yards for the re
gular price of two. , ,

8000 yard* Superior Scotch Linoleum, -2, 3 and 4 yards 

wids, suitable for kitchen», corridor*, bathrooms, basement*, 
vestibules, hall* ; may be had 'in squares or in strips to save 
carpets, best insurance against March mild, regular 
value 40c and 50c per yard, Monday, per square yard
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L'inch at Simpson’s and forego trouble- the

ant.
-

Bed
Mall end telephone Orders Filled and Promptly De

livered. Experiment If you’ve never tried. "
eft.
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“Two in One” 
Shoe Polish

Shines World’s Shoes

uti
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f.i v 
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q
M 7iV Ma

theIt’e a Paste, that does the work 
of liquid and paste—dee* it twice as 
well—in half the time. Two appli
cations a week anti a'few brisk rub* 
with a cloth «very morning—will 
keep your shoes a* glossy as sew 
patent leathers. "Two in One** 
is a leather food—soften# the leather 
—keeps out moistures—make shoes 
last longer—and won't grease the 
clothes, ioc end 15c boxes.

In collapsible tubes, 15c.
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! ***** Pri... . ... ; .
The senior class of Moulton College At Elm.street Methodist Church sd- 

will hold their • annual entertainment dresses will be delivered by four dea- 
this evening in tha college chapel. conesses to-morrow evening.
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Prominent Conservatives Sign Peti
tion and Liberals Are Said to 

Be in the Game.

David Henderson, E. F. Clarke and 
Andrew Ingram Give Expression 

to Their Suspicions.
Liu'htjy Warrior-Watchman: Un ring .‘be 

past week there has been an Interesting <ie- 
>ehipment In the political slLuaLloii In this 
iiriiog> For some time there have been ru
mor* that the Liberals, despairing of getting 
n candidate to face Col. Hughes, would 
form an alliance with di^grunllc'l Conserva
tives; and support Dr. Vroomiu as an ie- 
uependent Conservative, it looks now as 
tho that *s the ‘strategy by which it is hop
ed to defe.it the nominee of thé Conserva
tive convention.

At all events during the past ffew lays a 
petition has liven circulated in town asking 
1A. Vroonmn to run, an 1 pledging him 
hcnrly su|»port in ease he docs. The docn 
incut is b ring used to find wit the strength 
of the mutiny against the -bolcc of the
4 Ml

Ottawa, March 18.—(Staff Special.)— 
The house went into committee of 

supply to-day, but touched only on a 
few Items of civil government, the audi
tor-general's report not yet being ready 
for distribution.

Mr. Fielding explained that there 
was a slight increase in the estimates MONEY

;

tor printing notes, as the government 
waa determined to make more frequent 
Issue of new dotes to take the place of 
the dirty and worn bills.

The Increase,pf tfOO.in the vote for the 
receiver-general's office In Toronto was 
partly to increase salaries of a couple 
of officials of that office who had not 
tecelved increase*, for years.

T>. Henderson hr Hal ton expressed -the 
hope that the government of Ontario 
would not be allowed to withdraw the 
capital of the common school and gram
mar school fund, but that they would 
be kept In the safer hands of the Do? 
minion government, and only the inter
est paid over to Ontario.

If the Ontario government got hold 
of the principal It would be certain to 
be diverted to purposes other than 
those for which the funds were original
ly intended. A couple of millions of 
it, for instance, might be alienated to 
some such project as the 800.

The finance minister did not think 
the Ontario government would be so 
foolish as to withdraw the principal 
when It was earning 5 per cent.

"But the situation might be desper
ate." observed E. F. Clarke.

Mr. Ingram pointed out that the On
tario government was claiming the 
principal of these funds as provincial 
assets, and thereby figuring up a 
bogus surplus.

The house adjourned at 4.40.

Potash Went Off.
St. Thomas, March 18.—A panic was 

narrowly averted last night at the Dun- 
combe Opera House, when the t>la.y 
"Kerry Gow" was being presented ■ by 
the St. Thomas Dramatic Club, in con
nection with the St. Patrlck'nDay cele
bration. Rosie Jordan, who sat in the 
gallery, had some potash tablets, and 
some sulphur matches in a vest pocket, 
and when he leaned forward on the 
railing in front of him there was an 
explosion and a flash of fife. Some one 
called “Fire.”

Our Business le Flttlnà

r SPECTACLES
and

GLASS EYES

Absolutely the cheapest plate in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Ea«y payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
Want to centralize your bills to as to pny 
all ib one place, comb and see us.

Thom

Mainservante convention. Prominent on it 
tho names of Donga 1 Stoclal/, J. L>.

1 lavelle, James Boxa 11 and J. It. KtxriJjor.ia. 
Au < in ploy e of Mr. Sinclair has boon taking 
it around at niglit. Several names have 
been secured. It has apparently not yet 
been sent out Into the i-ountry- 

That the Conservatives who are behind 
this movement are Iu secret league with 
the Liberals is almost incredible, and yet 
that they are is made very certain from 
the fact that some of them have -Hsou-wed 
the matter wita the Liberal leaders and 
fioin the way iu which they have at times 
expressed themselves. ”] would rather 
the Liberals win the riding rh.i i “support 
< 'd. Hughes,” was Mr. BoxrilVs remark, 
and be may lie regarded as voicing the 
iiments of thone with him.

Here is further interesting evidence: On 
Tuesday evening the editor of The Watch
man-Warder sent the following telegram to 
Dr. Vroomau at Ottawa

arc
If ÿou sccute our scientific fit you get the benefit 
of our years of experience, and pay very little 

Tot spectacles if required.

^ F. E. LUKE
I I'King Street-West

n,

2568.KELLER & CO.,
:

" 144 Yonge St iFlrat Floor! ■

TORONTO.>, .

PRIVATES T5 CENTS A DAY LUMBER PRICES TO GO UP MflUtU 11 TOO want to borrow
IV1UNE.T nioll6y household goods
IIIWSOOBI pianos, organs, horses

wagons, call and wo ox, W* 
• • will arirnne# you an, amount

iram SIP un on me day as you 
• V apply foi It. Money can bo 

paid hi-full at any lime, nr in 
•hc or . twelve monthly 
monta to eu,t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terror. Phone—Main 4-33.

t?enr

I Buglers Under 18 Years of Age 
to Get 40 Cents a LOANProminent Lil>eral her»* i)OHitivi«ly de

clares you have promised to consider 
favorably running for the commons in 
this riding, in case no Liberal i« pi.t in
to the field.

■

Day. Ontario Lumbermen Report Great 
Scarcity of Low Grade Lumber, 

With Dealers Holding All.

THE-Please my Whether it Is
true, at m.v expense.
To that telegram Dr. Vroomau nuswvrei» 

■ s follows:
I can't be held responsible for what 

l»eople may soy.
From such nn answer a very logical In

ference Is that the doctor cannot sav the 
report is untrue. We hav ; mad * this ex- 
plnnation not to^iiidnly influence any per- 
Fon against slgumg the petition, lmt to let 
the Conservative party know the son of 
combination It is up against.

TORONTO SECURITY CO.Ottawa, March 18.—(Special.)—Sir 
Frederick Boorden has given notice 
of a resolution In connection with flu* 
bill to amend the Militia Act. The 
general officer commanding the mili
tia is to receive $6000 per annum, the 
adjutant-general $3200 and the quar
termaster-general $3200.

"LOANS."
Room ;c Lalrlor Building, e King SLW

At the annual1 meeting of the Lum
bermen's Association of Ontario, held 
at the uQeen'g Hotel, President Lum- 
mis. in his report declared that prices 
will probably be 17per cent, higher than

WHY CLEVELAND DIDN'T JOIN.
Kew Jersey Ha*on« Make Explana- 

r ■ tton of Hie Fall are.
The daily pay and allowances of theQneliec Newspaper Changea.

Montreal, March 18.—Le Canada an
nounces journalistic changes in Que
bec. Mr. I jane, M.L.A.. is about to

last year, the Ottawa men having al- _ . -, .
permanent force are to be at the rate reildy secured that advance. The se- Trenton.March 16;-The arrangements 
•prescribed by the governor-in-council.1 vere weather has increas»d the cost to make Grover Cleveland a Mas.m 
The pay of privates shall not exceed and curtaile4 the cut and th, b]o,.kv:| "»» sight,” that is, on the order of 
.75 cents a day, and of buglers under Iailwayg wfu have accUmulated ship- ,he *rand maeter and without the 
18, years of age 40 cents a day. . , | ments to handle ’ formality of an election, have fallen

Officers, warrant officers and non-j According to the report of Secretary thru' The eccret of ft >» 8a|d to be 
commissioned officers of the active mill-' W. R Tindall, the production of white in the opposition raised by the New 

tia other than the permanent force Pine lumber showed r. decrease last Jersey Masofis, who have ever been 
will be entitled to pay at the rates Fear from 1902 of 25.OCO.OCO feet, the proud of thé fact that It was a dltfi- 
prescribed by the governor-in-council.! l'r"d^t,Pn t>eing 485,000,600. cult matter to gain access to their

An allowance of pne dollar a day, or relrted the™ L °W Umber S ranks.
wifi* l^thp[idato eachlaofncerPan8drimmi fir?t haads' what ^ 4vallaWe“°hcing To make a Mason "on sight” iSTSre 

for every horse actually and neces- hejLb> »taI#ra for distribution. Coin- anywhere in the United States. ,n 
sarily uTed bT h?m when on acU^ Vfr^ with «h*r years, the figure- of New Jersey only three men have been
service durlnga period of annual drill m mnST'' IBoT' 18i°006<0c0° ?hta^Xd't x?6 5,'i0p0fltl”n to ex,t#nd

». ’a®”?''**!?, Sns&'szrs*IS:rS^ zxzrfsz«f states Michigan, Wiscon- candidate, 
sm and Minnesota—show a 1903 pro- The nlm had hear, i- n.,.„ duetjon of 4.791,855,200 feet, a decrease monv idmitfin^ Mr1 4-UeveiJ^d 
of 502,543,000. and stock on hand, L- Xce I' Wno.™ ,4kî
964.53$.000. a decrease of 148.187,000. or a !£„-*' Taiferim ta t tlme„of 

mi e T- total decrease since i%o of 87d 274 000 Taylor Pjrne s admission. Mr,Miller & Ferguson, acting for Joseph feet. , It is the first timTsime 1879 thTl . y5!terdly that ' 'hp 

It ns,ell gaffe Lo.t Bla.cdy, yesterday Issue.} an execution the output was below the 4.000,000 mark. discontlqqcd.
x _ . in a judgment for $945.79 against the th“ Output was below the 4,000,000,000 î1* “ld ?fr: Cleveland had decided .

Tork' March 18.—A verdict 'or „ood- an, Ia„a. „„ . J . * . „ mark. . V .to join, but Mr. Apgar would not ad-
$ 2.300 wtth Interest since May. 1901; an/‘ "5 f"3 L,A' AmeS * Co” The meeting passed resolutions :"o that it was dhe to the opposition 
was returned to-day by the jury in the and A- E- Ames, E. D. Fraser. A. E. appoint a, committee to consider means to 1,18 admission "on sight." This,

D' Vroom- a broker, Wallace and H. K. Tudhope as indi- tor preserving young pine and growing ^however, is declared to have been the
agai st Russell Sage. \idual partners. The judgment wen* ll,nber and replanting limits, and .:•> cause-of Mr. Cleveland's emphatic de

byconsent The monev »n,s>t wa „ ; haveUhq railway commission's at ten-' deration that he wou^d not join the
denosit with Th, Sh Was °n Von fraxn to the shortage of railway order. ~

A determined resistance^to the action Ct °n a s^d^ t^,be?'"5
M î^«„dNitttWX8 ?{J: , ^ o|ce^>ret8re.e,ec,ed as foi- yesterday. * ”5»e 
♦rmirfer nf^hc t.Trn n ? lows: w D- I-ummia president; R. «orne» to any truth is that a long UntoSMraXr X % B^T ^j^huf œ nM^EÎ

“all, secretary-treasurer. fontkm of applying for membership.”

‘ . Hindu.*, Rememhwd.
Mount Vernon, . O., March 18.—The 

Andr^' Carnegie’s gjft of 
$5^0 lo Kenyon College, at Gambier. 
OMe. was learned to-day." The gift Is 
an expression of Mr. Carnegie’s grate
ful remembrance of kindness Shown 
him years ggo by Edwir? M. Sign ton, 
who, w hen secretary ot war. In Presi
dent Lincoln's càbtnet; made Mr. 
Carnegie assistant: manager of. posts 
find télegrap|bs.

I

establish a weekly paper, called La 
Vraie Reforme, which wifi be edted by 
Mr. Rouleau of Le Soleil. Charles De Commencing at 10 am. on Wednes- 
tiuise, the defeated candidate in Port- day next. Suckling & Co. will hold 
neuf, wifi tpke charge of Le Soleil. their weekly sale to the trade, when

they will sell, in detail, trousering 
lengths in blue and black

Weekly Trade gale.

:
:

it
To Meet In Ottawa. worsted

Ottawa Mareh 1»' Th„ ■ serges, Scotch tweeds, etc., men’s, bovs'
niai seLton oTtoaL^ÏÏ A,Mnen' and youth"‘ cl°thlne. ladies' shirt 
Î Canad?s ll ttM ,(nuA a"Ce "aists, ladies' walking skirts, and at
ÂpriiTandV." Me'Sfe.'wm^^l they Wi" Se" a fine a88“Vment

ent from all the provinces, and the 
gathering is expected to ht fluence Sab
bath observance legislation which will 
likely then be before parliament.

.

boots and shoes.

Wood Is Major General.
Washington. March 18.—By the action 

of the United States senate In execu
tive session to-day. Gen. Leonard Wod.l 
became a major-general, taking th» 
rank from Autr. 8. 1903. the day Pre
sident' Roosevelt made the promotion." 
The contest against his confirmation 
has been a notable one. beginning Nov. 
19, 1903. The nomination was confirm'd 
to-day by a vote of 45 to 16.

Murdered His Wife.
Missoula, Mont., March 18.—Louis H

derV'his wiff* t0"day f°r ,he — MORE TROUBLE FOR AMES. CO.
Execution Judgment Entered anti 

Another Writ Issued Yesterday.
BLINDED WITH HEADACHE.

People often get blinding heada.O.es 
that suffer from constipation. Simplest 
remedy is Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mnn- 
drake and Butternut. They are mlid 
cettain and safe. For headache and 
biliousness use only Dr. Hamilton's 
I ills. Price 25c.

?

not

.
, - ' 

1
t

No Place 
Like Score’s

made, it is claimed in this action that 
the transfer was "illegal and prefer
ential. and was made with the Intent 
to defeat, hinder, delay and prejudice” 
the unsecured creditors, and a declara
tion is desired that the Securities Hold
ing Company "is a creature of the de
fendants, created for the purpose of 
carrying out the said illegal objects."

Another writ was issued yesterday. 
It is on behalf of George W. Bearl- 
ntpre to. recover $5590 and interest. The 
others already filed are: C. Smith, $1.- 
370; W. S. Moore. $1934.37: H. A. Bon
ner, *1472.67: Cecilia Mitchell. 3820; F. 
J. Scott. $954.08;
R. Wessel, $4551 ;
$3236.23; Charles Mason, $1351.70; Joseph 
Blakeley, $685.24.

* Vter pi.t, Tyaps. k

Ottawa, March 18.—The British Col
umbia members had a conference to
day with Hon. Raymond Prefontalne 
and, Senator Templemwn In regard to 
permit of the use of fish traps. The 
Americans use fish traps but they are 
not permissible on the Canadian side. 
The cannery-men are all in favor ot fish 
traps and so 1s the entire Inland of 
Vancouver, bur the tnainlabd flâtiec* 
men pre opposed because they canpot 
be set at Vancouver or In the Fraser 
River,

For genuine tailoring values. We have prs- 
pared thoroughly for the wants of smart dressers 
for Spring 1904, and have an unrivilled choice in 
exclusive new materials.

N

.

$
■

•>
n

B. High, $1788.77: N. 
Abigail Nichols,

=====
—- ... _

Cash or Credit
» SPECIAL PRICE 

MORNING COAT 
and WAISTCOAT

! !R. SCORE & SON■
THK HARDEST PAIX TO END! RE

Is thr pain of a tender com, but ex
perience proves that corns are ctlrnd 
quickest by Putnam's Painless Corn 
Extractor, which acts in twenty-four 
hours. Putnam’s never burns or causes 

The only painless cure Is Put- 
Use no other. — ................

; .Yf lre in need of a new suit 
EASTER call and examine ouh 
Stock of Spring Suiting, and Over- 

l ofotlags. ' *

Estate of J. H. Pvltehard.
According to the will of the late J. 

h: Pritchard, an estate of $15,330 is di
sposed of .including 310,600 In real 
estate, which Is left to the widow of 
deceased. Bequests are also made to 
the children, nieces and nephews.

FOR
HewTailors and Haberdashers. 77 King St. West, Toronto

Patterns sud celf-measuremeet char; free to out-of-town people.

or ' .

® ■

$22liH
IP:

ï
1terms bast.

The Avenue Tailoring Co,
sores.
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If you are not using it It’s because you haven’t tried ft. 
From delivery wagon or grocer.

ASK FOR PERSO VIENNA ROLLS, KING EDWARDS' OIL HOME-MADE
THE VERY FINEST^

The Geo. Coleman Baking Co., Limited phone park sio
- —•- ..__________ _ .. .    
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I ate rend v to-day with a new department 
of.Men’s Fnnikhings—entirely different in 
st)!le and quality to anything Toronto has 

‘ heretofore; (mown. The best netv things of Londofi 
?n f New Yqtk will come here fast as introduced, and 
t ie ccmbination of Hats, and Raincoats will help keep 
prices do\vt>< For the rest wait and see. The store 
will have a chcerftil welcome for.afl

W
l

comers.

J. W. T. FAIR WEATHER A CO.,
64-CS YONOB 3TRHRT.
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